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••(by thc^iriij Wimrc to t9l3k «tt tbc pbooe about ooo^lsi; sow answers oa
tfavalnatloii ttS o«r ota^a ta Cha eouDtvyp thla waa a fav we«k« ago but I dcm*t
knov If t vatrota kla aiMwaia) .

-oa aaia Mt pa oaa aulraa^ !|)pSa m oa voald praaan aa about d«Talvatlon/ ha aaid
ba "had tsttmi to aaawar oar foaatioaa and tbat tba ottly aaauamaea he could give
la that M ira atlU 1mt«/ our ^iadatanoa teta la n aaauranea/ they wouldn't
aka oa pananaat eltlaaaa If va vacaa^t vantad bara and diaj wouldn't have
aXloMiff wa fea iMtiftllab Jdaawtoon

'

<-ra^rdti« Hba atrplaBa ba aald ba vaa Ma|^ aci imraatlsatloiL (tfaia vaft the
4lf Clui irriFarandiM My 10 by tte « v^) wd ba said cfaat tfaay ara doing
XmmtlMf^i^ Utar T MM yat n fVtmm Aartad Chat day aa no aaadad
. . ; ^ ^ (Ml.loaqr was jKoing to fay tar lit) - Grandaalt aald t

oldba «dal4D*t (ty «1ha«t VtadnranglBt It flcat <a&d I wndaxed if

that ««iJN9PM»« ^^ ffctfidW vithHAa Vatlonal Inqalnr)
••thla ^ aa a vaa tba tte ha told «a ha Ma ttylog to ba vary patlant and not to

tm hta ahant tha;il jmr 401 <ftlU/ ha aald that chara la a apaclal boat
pooyia ifho vaad to laaffa Aa uaaatij! aod ha aald for oa to call Pr. Balrd

ot Mbtfotry of fcalth ^-a.--*: -?^ —

abockod. He aald thli haa
jMt hoalad / toldhln
ba haa olnce ao aany

t uBdaxatoad wliy Larry vaan't

t iMf Of m9 oChor hol# oo Oindd jot for «ho 12 yoar old but oald to
ta& to ftr» Oolrd

-told ohlnM ean^t afford GDP fllgbta Aon «a hava to pay for thaa for oarcy
•fUf^ta for Oiqraaaaa poopla waot ora halylno/ he aabad wfay oa had to pay for
thaa • why dlA't Ite oi^anaaa poola J«t roquaat tlia«/ ayplelnad that
<^«n«o« poaoU etin to o«r piapoilj for traataant and than If aacaaaary we

imdarat«id^/*Oald %d*U look hate
Arrange tbaJBlf fU^t/ aCtaa tha JMpIo azw Oaao alok tm %^ It/ ha aald ba

» It ood oall tba Oilaf of gtaff

•Harla boU hla ihat Oom atodaota told aa htbey ware to attend our achool In 6

OOtffiOi Of ddo aod-w"can*t accoModata thaae children
thla bappon. Ba aald the exaofi of

yiatardoy*2~lBa govarnaant say ba dacldlng eome
oaSd' thay Ohonld have aatlflad you. and the Mtnlatry

noooiiaf iiita -tinge Btlpga tp-yop;
to aa tolling oa they ware cowing to our school brought
thfy-oMT

or Cha Bowdttlawa wf halng^n^approvad govt, achool* if He feels
uotji^atwa uoa i iWM m TbaproJoe^-^ltirw lOttar froa the^ cMBjrlth a v^iUtratlaa eord^ Ba aald to Jiait tall the Ministry

FLTtKXJD

*SA^ hlo about thla/ told bla what Adrian Ihovaoo aald about tha problaa of competing
with Surinao intarnatloMl cowpaoy
-he aald It ^jfikt ma€ ha wrOaMla hoeaooa of thla •^ aakad bis ihMt o ^lyoood oonpaay la ^ paat that bad eloaad and he aaid he never
board of jffnf , ' * *' * * '

" -^^^i^' j^ '-

la tbuebattaa about Babbia B (he had saan
a ^ottt bar fatbar foioo oorofully



PEOPLES ^
TEMPLE •
DtSCIPLES OF CHRIST \

JimVJones,
Pastor

RADIO LICK8SE5 -GUYANA CALL NDMBERS

'^Jm'mLm^ t«lk«d to Minister NarAlne and Mtnlster Naralne thought it might be difficul
'iff?^'^ to S«t m licenae here. But Minister Narslne is going to look Into it

JJ"« health what can be docie to resolve the case so he can travel

/ilSi'^S"^"^* *l»cuaa»d Kit with Dr* Reld because of J*s health. Dr Reid didn't

f^kfnJ! • positive «wver but said he would see what he can do
jfriMv MiffM. _

'Ok^^ikf^ 4ybry Bishop

^mikfim,impn^ ~l eaid I heard that Bishop had put up some opposition to cases relating to

^1-
i-iii

- -
'^111 II \

1^^* referendum andm even refused the Attorney General on some matter
^jt^ihie? -be said that^Blshop had given a Sunday afternoon decision and took a long

course oiTlt b^t^Tlnany case to a^ecTsion Which was pro^govt. Mingo said

V^i^^£!tlt!Ltr thought Bishop did this to be objective "
'

doesn't know about this/ we should talk to Mln. GreenCVMcie^.M^cWfUJirry'a License

Mcame^ Aet?

"^hfliMifMi^,^
Devaluation/ he said that there atlll is no plan to devaluate

/Mamidke'^W^i/ -~ - —
(Mfi omoj tkfUMii<}jtkaprtold him Charlea Gazz^ -is sending him a atatenn
.,.i^Ljk^iti^ue' Hutlonal Enquirer reporters did adalt that they

QuymomB^ airspace

saying that the
flew over

PbstOffkeBoxTU Moood California 95470
V •

Telephone: (707) 48S-72i9



r 1 '-^i^^^^
FatOm XmAtxi^tlJ^^ 077/78 ShAroo, TmU^ Bu^ -

tirti J^rt7 viTMtttttf w Oattftd brl^flj Co tiic vomh vho gave the

»I SsUdSl^ a ^ksM U a w C&iM«1 is Uada. She live*
1b Chs |^!iru^.aMp#r«tlw l^m Imaaft •oMtfaisf lt*i eoUtd. She vu very
frieaQyi^ ^ykm %om tbm etiMUi ter Ibi City GooneeXt. Asked if w hed ever
^wislttaA. liift Mid if wm 0mm tte*!! •rreage ecccMdatloiie. Itajbe Joen eiul vboever

^ fim»tM c/p IMiTW 4 Un efmell. IfcUnsle Lladea 042361, 042562

#ert|«efl hy a Iwlcretlea iaepeeter aod he wee wmry dniak vee
XMa 41rqr vith v«m nMlat hie ^rlcfc es»iiMtta thc» in

% «B Ihecaw v^f* 'Wm daac#dvlth levtia fixvt ead ehe triad to keep mtmy from
%te 1 4eMO0d vtth U« Md iid e jltterbus eo thet everytlM he ]wshed It
clooef to mm^ X mnmg out end tmed ereund ead then the rest of the evenlBg
S vrolded hi* ^wm mo am wwolM^t msk wm egein. 5e renelned on friendly tcTM
hitt •e t^e i officlel et tbe leeliratloe told se he had been driaklng ell dey
-kthe «ther official le in charge of the whole thlgk thorn ead he danced with
ae end wee ^te friendly Offleer thorn
-Boa ead aeraia talked ta aavatml paapla - 1 had to go to die ear to put way
ay yurae

-talked to other Inepectaaa / I^ldn*t g*^ their 9mm/ gcnerelly people were
frigidly

Hugh and feraie talked td^ fcal Leltdi»)45 Borton St, VdrtaaoiTllle, Gooraetovn

721S2 tae» 6S0U offload fia^^tta^^ate to Joaaatovn

aho goM tte party waa Ualaspactor fcidall Veldron end enother Inspector wee

Aa^ wwra fsieadw



Min« Mingo
w/Sharon, Deb. Tin C.

Deborah Touchette
July n?, 197S

^Sharon Mntioned that d±m -wn in need of medical "care and that
he had undergone an operation on his bowl without. anitistia«
^inlater ^Ingo cringed when ahe ^id that, you could tell that
he had empathy for him

-3har«n -put it in the perspective that he was warned that it
would not be a good iiea if he travelled into Georgetown until
mftar .the iaaue ^f ?6hnn «ae finished.
*Mingo nodded hie head in agreement and asked %rhy you had not
^acelMd. aniatiatia?
-Sharon siad you didn't want to take away from the needs of the
othar people and aince there was very little t you took none*

-She said the situation was one that could be corrected by med^
^carej _but it would be a senslesfl death otherwise and the peojjles
Tepple, or the people there were quite dependent on your direction

-He said J\e would .raise the point in the interest of humanity
that may hurry up the deeission

-Sharon had asked him to present this to doctor Reid,
-T mentioned the issue of Bonnie Majin receiving a package statins'
that he ( Klngo ) had n^t given clearence to Peopies Temple to
quote him, although "the things that Kathy Hunter vias saying
were not true

-He said he didn*t send a package to him, but Ibhat his F#S. did,
and he didn't check to see what the P.S. wrote,

-i asked if there i^ere any pressure points that he felt Guyana might
force F.T. to leave because of the conspiracy?

-*^e eaiti iie ditJn-^t -feel this would happen, but he felt that since
the referendum had passed and a new constitution was to be formed
that the policy Hbnvoluring P. would have to come up, he didnt
say this in a negitive way (because he had mentioned earlier
^there -wer^ ho laws- to accomodate cooperatives)
-he said "there must be a confrontation between those that are
positiv^-and negative to a 4eoiMion on the F.T,
-Sharon asked him if the North Koreans were well liked in Guyana,
because she -$iB.w alot of Xitruture in all the offices in Georgetown^
-Kin Mingo said that was not necessarily true he said that the Korens
Lombard ^ou with liturature,
-Sharon said you mean like the Peoples Temple?

. . he jfti^ HQ., rthe Peoples Temple bombards .you with their peesence"
-we all started laughing
-I^poifvted out how the ^ress is XJon^radictory and and how Kathy
Hunter says we would committ susicide over John, and then later
says we_would committ suscide if we were attacked by Venezula

-Sharon said It doesn't make any sense, vrhy would we leave the
U.S . to come here and commit suscide we could have done it there,

' -"he asked if we had Inviied the press. He said we should invite
the local press nad the ingemational and there should be a pres
OonfeVehce

-I showed him my lie dectector test, he studied it thurly for several—munites and handed it back
-I told him I had taken that test for two reasons, because I had
-handied -monies, and because I saw Debbie Blakev with' the monev
in her hands before she left.



^somehow we got on China's foreign policy and Sharon asKed hin
what his opinion was of this, what was Guyana's feeling about
China? oh. yes, because ofthe delegation coounin^^n.
In so many words he said they had a great apprecation for China
becuase they had provided funds aind money making projects with no
strings attached. eg#tChina gives us factories to build, they've
built a brick factory and glass factory, bicycle facfcorj' and
a hospital in New Amsterdam withou t strings attached,
•he said he thought they did this because they were looking for friends
•ref. to pressure to get rid of P.T«».«
•Tim said they wouldn't let you know if there were pressure points
because your pro-Peoples Temple,
Mingo said ths quite true. "I personally don*t see your organization
'being effected by pressure" he said.
•We mentioned Larry situation, he didn't feel doctors would let
up on the pressure, he said that even doctor Baird had trouble
when they first came here, he said something to the effect tliat
the doctors were predujice in this issue (not larrys alone) but
of following the rules that they have established,
Tim asked him for Daisy's statement, he/ said he hadnot received
it yet
•Tim asked him about the radio license, had he got any feedback
from %'arine
He said he thought that was settled, but that he had herd nothing
further on it
'Sharon mentioned that Bonnie I^iann had talked against the Govt,
and what he said about not being able toe express opinions,
Kingo said that was not true, that the Prime kinister would
listen to toher opinions, opinions that were objective and he
wanted concret replacments or advice for what you tear down
'Sharon told him about the F'-ed locks and how Tim Stoen had offered
to pay them money to lie on P.T, and that hw once said he received
twenty thousand dollors at one time.
•I told him thit the state dept was under pressure to cut off ties
with Cuba, and congress voted to cut off tieSr but the state dert
refused, but now Carter was under alot of pressure, and it wouldnt
be long before he would remember the Kenndys and the i^artin Luther
Kings, he would give way to pressure, we were already seeinr
the effects of that, he agreed that this was so
•he said he had not seen Reid or the P.M. and thout they would
be busy for a while since it was just after the referendun.
'we had several follow-up things to do, so I suggested we make
a list of all the things and check back with him.
Sharon made him a list.



r^^r^ISTEK rri'^C : visited by S^aro- ;.,,:'ir C, ::e"crc: T,

In reference to the arrest order, ir.rc saic e wculc tr;
to ret this fixeC, "e callec or. t^e rec phu.'.e to 3or ; is -i

2arker, The connisEioner saic 'ne wculc c'-.ec/. it out, Zcl
us we woul(? have to cheO: bad-,. Tef, to "cyte; "e Sc,ic

*oyte writes for the 'Nation, ( btsec' tc write -for t'-^e e'^ =t
'-^e said he projects plans for govt, econo.-nirc develcr: e.-'L,

Sharor asker what the probler. was of the I'SST. cor. "ir; t^.

visit our project' ::in^o saic "if t^^ey are' slcv. tc cc. '.-

would be on their part, thereE rio probler". with ther: £ci-.; .

In ref. to the purchase fc the boat; *£ sr-ic that ii c

racket, we car. not pay him in anerica.' currency. Cnce t*i
bUEsiness is in Cuyana you have tc i^et perajissioja at ti.t

^Tik of 3u\^na* even thou^i t)ie transaction v/ill take plec
^m ^

I

g' ĵuygl^T^y ^ l n r tc ac thi- illegal. S'' arc-
mentioned Dr. F«rnandes visit tc r/tov^n. "e saic Zr, rer-
is a devo\:t Cat', olio* Ty^e father in a de vc u t . , ti.ey woul'-:

do alot for the cause of Catholicisir .
' in^c said '-e ray

cone next rc, '*e saic he v/oulr^ call r*.irly"riel'js today"
for ME, 'Tir:. could call ^.ir. ^SiC.:.



MINGO 28/3/78 re the conspiracy vrith Stennls and a person who in the US informed us ahout

the plot to use khim to kidnap John and go across the Venezuelan border Cetc.

-he listened at first/ when we said we were concerned because in the past he hasn't
always paid attention to wait se say, he opened his eyes wide as if that got thru to

him?????.
-when K we got to the part si about the assassination pos*ibility, hes said "do vou
still Insist on J*s coming in then" / we said JJ had already made arangetnents anH

coTTnnttinents, and did he know of tics any plot to assassinate hin. He ^aid No but

he would see Dr. Reid about this. He lifted up the phone and I thought he was j>.oino

to call Dr Reid (the red phone) kMkxke and he said somethinf ahout an appt for uf

but it was with soneone naned H,S. Benn who felt the CID should handle it (Crininsl
Investisgations) , and then he called Mentor and said Mentor should see us/ he said v^e

could go In anv tine today. He said to the first inan, "you think the CIT) shouldhandle
tt?"

-I said I thought it had political irnplAcations he should know about before he arran;^ed

an appt and we just wanted this to go to Reid and Burnham and bin tuntil xre could c^f»t

soTTie advise/ he said he'd try to get it to ^eid, but the law enforceTnent had to know about
it/ we agreed they would have to know in tipe but staid Debbie stressed this stron-^ly th?.t

'.:e itrusted him, Held and the P!I and didn't Icnow about others knovrinr until we eot their
advice. I mentioned that v/e had heard frori "Iin.?;o hir.self that Ventor was inder^endcnt of

*1inro/ he agreed but said ks intellii^ence has to knov; tka
-he said he didn't have niuch tirae to y,ive us as he had Cabinet/ he first told uc to co'^e

in at R:30 but vje cane in then and the sect, told us to cone bet, 9-9:30 which ^'e. did
and then he had us v;ait and only s«T7 us for about 20 ninutes

-he said to Mentor that he should meet :Tith a delegation o^ us
I told hir. that I felt if !)e did-^'t feel it was irportant enou;^)! to hear thru ov.

a natter that k involved lives and nossiblc choas/ ^^ehbie stressed the c^iaos aspect too,
what vould hnpen if JJ's life was ta^.en, and thnt it x/as so iT^portant that this Mn^ of
thin? if we don't --et clarification, we p.ext extrenely upr;et

-I Tnentiondd that thev would have lOOn annry people on their bonds if anything- v;ould

happen to JJxaa, and it was JJ that lieeps us in control rijrht now and if he. died, t'^Pt

would he. it

-when br? said he v7ould contact ^.nid, Ti^ said he had said t'lat beforn/ he said he voul''

contact ''eid but vje don't realize ^'hat a difficult situation he is in/ that >.e pctiunllv

'la'J called -eid last fa tire I asked but ^ei..^ had said Un-o sbould hpn^Ue it .-n.'
^-len inoo contacted kxai -^ield^-idley and urred (and he stressed ur^ed) her to Ree
nr. she said s!ie T/ould hut she still hasn't arran'^ed a date vet so "there vou are", he.
said " '

*

-r/7e said we needed so^e assurances for JJ corj.n- in because wc -et contraJicotv ansecr-.



V1\:gO 2S/3/78 PS 2 ^
fron the la\^er (luckhoo) and hln and another official, 2 saying there would be no ^ "

probElem for JJ and MJLngo saying no problem with police but a private Ktxmx citizen
(pro-Stoen) could activate it. He said where It came to judicial aituattons there can

*^

be no assurances given (he says this and I think Reid tells hitn to say this because VJills

told us that Reid \;as mad Fills was givtng us assurances ), and said again that the

judiciary is independent > which Wills said is absolutely not true

-Tin said to hi- that v7e are not naive, that we know what the PM and Reid want done is

done and they can see things are done

+-

(I have to end this nor^ , the boat is leaving, he said he'd see us tomorro^j at 1:30?^',

he said he had to go/ seemed like he thought we were bein<7 alarmist again the he

did feel the assassination problem should be reported to CID) - he gets a snile

(nervous smile????) on his face when we try to push for time or push for his serious

at ten tion ) sx^xxtar^xx

(wG didn't ^et all in about ttncHx Stennis because he cut us off and said we'd have
to finish tomorrov?)



Sharon Amos

Minlsttr Mingo (Tim Debbie Sheron) ttABtfix 17/7f^B

-we told him what you had said that we shouldnt' have bothered him the

day of the cfsfersndias th»at it could have waited tho we are in a corsnon

crisis
-he said it's alright, he's forgotten all about it, he was very busy and

when he said 1 provoked him he was just reacting to the pressyre of the

day
-he said that he had great faith in our fate in Guyana - (Lucy and Tim heard

him say he has great faith in our faith in Guyana)
-he said when I told him all about J*8 medical situation and that 33 dldn^t
vent it nentloned again but ms my conscience wouldn't let me leave it at

lhat, he said in the interest of humanity something should be done about it

and be would look into it/ he said again he*5 embarrassed that it hasn't
been settled / said it needs a decision
-he was supposed to see us today at 3:30 but didn't come out to talk to us

till after 4 and then said he couldn't see us today and could we come back
i Wednesday/ we told htm we had cone all the way down for this appt and
ve needed to see him sooner , could he see us later in the afternoon so he
saw us at 5:30/ Debbie told him the message of when he puts us off we feel
he doesn't relate to the conspiracy etc* - as lie had cancelled an appt
Saturday 15/7/78

-he didn't say too much to this
-it was mentioned that Bunny Mann had told us that he had received a

packet from Mingo saying that he didn't want to be quoted/ Mingo said that
wasn^t him. It ms the Fermanant Secretary that replied to Mann and that I lingo

didn't know whatthe PS had said - 1 said don't you routinely check that and he
said he should have but hadn't In this case - he said that Kathy Hunter told
the truth when she came In on the airplane and so was referred to his office
but when she come to Home Affairs she lied saying she was just a visitor

-regarding IMF - he said it was a 1 year program iS Guyana had accepted no
devaluation (Carl Gvenwich told iis that since it's a limited program there
would probably be little money coming to Guyana)
-he doesn't think Nlngo doesn't that there Is any pressure point that Guyana
wouldreact to in terms of kicking us out
-he said that there is so much we can learn from you/
-he said that we are a useful country model - he said that the problem Guyana
had is that it didn't have the tmtx intra structure (this is commonly used and
means a structure like bridges^ roads etc which allcTws for easier developnient

,

e«wage) ftji - he said that Cuba even was more developed in this way so the

model of some couxntries isn't so useful to Guyana
-regarding assistance he said China is the most help to Guyana without any
strings/ they have set up a textile mill, a brick factory, a glass factory,
a bicycle factory in New AB\ateTdaTT\, a hospital in Nev Amsterdam -

-he said that the development of factories really is practical whereas some
will set up a bridge which doesn't develop directly Indus tr>' and then they
set it up so that Guyana has to buy the materials imxmxtke fron the assisting
country like iMtaix England or US and it turns out very expensive for Guyana/
also England and US supply the technicians and they have to be paid

-he said the Russians don't offer Guyana anything and DPKK really doesn't hav e

too much assistance to give
-he said that the Vice Premier coning to Guyana from China shows Chinese difficul
and need for friends/ he said the visits of China are always productive for Guyan

MEDICAL LATJ^Y SCHAQIT I ^ I

-he said it's not a simple problem/ it's created by the docOors in the Medical
Baard themselves, they ^ put pressure on the administration/ this Is the

Guyana Medical Association
-even practitioners who were qualified weren't able to practice under the

(OVER)



colonialist eysteu - even Dr BAlrd couldn't t>ractice at first as he was trained
in the US not Britain but that had to be broken down s to let others practice
-he said sooner or later we'll get results on this/ he hasn't talked to
Min, Green but will taUc to him

•he hasn't talked to Naralne about the radio licenses (Guyana call signs) - V7lll

talk to him
-regarding HMx^nMxJb; Tim Jones gun permit for the magnum - 1 had asked hi-.

to expedite that, but he said it has to cone to hiir. but he'll check on it



MIHGO W78 Cllarcie, »r», Mike Sharon)

-he said h« expected us on Saturday (with JJ). we had edLed and cancelled
It for Saturday baeause there wae too vuch preparation for the performance

"Mt said it vaa because of the arrest order ^ that JJ had to cove incognito
and '^rcie said JJ didn^t aant to cause trouble by the PNC and ttmmmt upset
the opposition

^hs Mid thsy eovld j«st ..mm wU mmy that of JJ in ^'•••stowa that JJ has
\aft arrest order «md isa^t vraatod
"-we said a ke didn't asuxi feel vlthxtthtkakxlu without assurances that
it waa wiss to take a chance

-we talked about the meeting with 'ield-Bidley and thanked hi« for arranging
it and urging h&r to neet us (he aaid "you see I had to show you I was
still working for you" or sosetbing like that

-he said the PH is interested in the 3toec case And sectioned soaethin?
sbout it in Cabinet (not publically) but to Athe attorney General and
the Mixjioter of Justice and aaked why h isn't it expedited

-Marcie told Mingo to tell Dr H^id that «JJ hadnt^xss cone incognito because
he didn^t want to embmrrmam the PNC

-re our program, we told him we were told it was the best program given
at thecultural center and they wanted it repeated but we could charge
for it/ he ssid **vhy don't you hare thea co-sponsor it'*

0^

be spoke to Dr. ^eid/ at the last executive coBu&ittee aeeting there was
discussion of PT , Hra Burnham brought up the subject, aid she r.ad been

asked tc aeet with us and she wae confused as some people feel different

^
ways about us/ there was a discussion of PT and Beid supported us« he
said at the end of the discussion everyone was satisfied about us

-what be said she said was that there "was sone amount of criticise about
PT in this country'^
she wanted to know the official position about us/ 1 said to him "but
if she cancelled the appt with J, I wonder if she thinks «e are persona
n£n grata, he said maj^e so^ but evervone was satiafied in the meeting

het|y|j^ it waa a mistake for her mot to meet with u%
sen stood up and said in this meeting that his chief metrical officer

^r ^air went up to Jomestown and wae quite impressed, but ftGreen mentioned
thsm koldimg smt oa primeiple sbout ^arry'm ll«m«s (tat mt .tka performance
he told me it waa good that ^r* Chin had made arrangements with Larry to

hmM^ mpsnd only Z mms^nll to«m and tksm gst m lissmms with a eoasultant
amsignsd)
-hm maid (Nimgo did) that they were afraid of giring him a license without
him going by regulations for fear it wuld create a precedent and people
would wonder why our grmp is allowed to get away with it

-la M^l^stsd Bareie writs Tiola psrmommlly and mmk to meet with her
-be* 11 soeuB again fhurs* 1:30 as he couldn't tell me sny more detail
right now/ he had to go go Cabinet (he wasn't unfriendly) - said he

would ^'o into Bore detail about the cabinet and the negative things

maid against us Thurs*



From: Prokes

29 toy 1978 Monday

Tim Jones, Debbie T., Maria K. , Prokes meeting with Mingo: He asked us if ve
were soliciting door-to-door because a minister who is not a friend of ours
asked him how we got to do that, Mingo told him that we applied for it tlirough

proper channels. The minister said that if it was up to him^ we wouldn't be

allowed to do it. Since Mingo didn^t say his name, I said, "So Minister Hoyte
doesn't want us doing that?" Mingo nodded, confirming it was Hoyte, We told
Mingo of the expense of our free medical services and that 50 people a day
came in for medical treatment. When Maria said we spent $50,000 last weeV-

for medical supplies, he said, "How much-y- $15,000?" She said, "No, I said
5{$50,000." He looked surprised and impressed, I'm sure he believed it.

We asked him if he knew what was behind Hoyte's dislike for us and he sal^ he

didn't know-- he just doesn't like our organxization. I said to Mingo v;ith a

wry smile, "Well, I'm sure you defend us to him, staunchly , right?? I don't
know if he understood me, but he was smiling,

Tim asked him about his (Tim's) permit for a handgun. Mingo made a note

of it after Tim explained the situation* I then raised the issue of getting
more guns for use against mn possible mercenaries and the defense of Guynana.

Mingo responded by saying, "Yes, we mnX would like to arm those who live on

our borders," fi I asked him what we should do to pursue this and he said he

would have to is be the one to ^HXKUxix pursue it. He made a note about it

in his calender schedule. He didn't seem bothered or edgy about the subject

and we made the conversation about It as casual as tluixxcsfeffcf* discussion on

other matters, nx Y^"'\'^)\"^l
He had no feedback from Reid about us on any topic at this time.
With regard to giving us a signed statement about Kathy Hunter, he saio

his Permanent Secretary would have to be the one to do it since he was the

one to deal with her. He took the statement I wrote out (as give by Sarah)
and said it wux wasn't accurate^ because she didn't really lie to get in the

country. So I said but she did lie to stay in. He said yes and agreed that

something along those lines might be o,k. I said please get him (the F.S,) to

sign something like that which is strong so we can use it to refute this woman
who is certainly lying sgi against you.

He said he would meet with Marceline on Thurs, or Fri, if she comes in.



From: Prokes

May 26 Meeting with Mingo: Mingo said Barker said ve were not under Investigatlori
following the tkatstx Incident in which our people were feaken In and interrogated
He wanted to get further details so he put a call in to Skp Skip Roberts. To show
you how organized and effective the government is— our people (Debbie and Terrl)
met with Roberts before Mingo heard from hlm» This Is Saturday morning and IV
till not sure that Mta he has talked with Mingo yet. At any rate, Roberts
confimied that there was no investigation. But he said to Debbie and Terri
that our people would have been detained (In jail I presume) had he not
intervened. When they told him about mx our people being taken In he said
•Rightfully so/' because of their sleuthing around. He said we should tell

him when we have a problem like this because Paula always did. He was busy and
aaid they could come back Tuesday to look at our file, Roberts also said Mingo
was eaabarrassed over the situation with Kathy Hunter, I*id sure this was true
because he even looked embarassed when we met with hitn Friday ©orning. He said
he presumed that his instructions to get her out would be followed through.
I told him he should have followed through and he would not have a bigger head- ^

ache as it turned out. Ke was in no position to be defensive /lie toid us that f
he realized we had been let down. When we brought out everything she was doing f

and showed him pictures of Stoen*s demonstration and a letter I had began to
write to him about Debbie Blakey*s situation he said, "You've got a lot of forces'^
against you. I now see why you are more nervous." 1 told him that even though
we didn't expect the conspiracy to become so Intensive, It could have been
thwarted had quick action been taken in certairi situations (e.g., TOS L Kunter).
1 said they would keep coming as long as they feel they can get any kind of

co-operation. He apologized atnx several times for the harassment of his
police. He said he does not have apollce mentality but he realizes that their
methods are not the best. I asked him for the namea of the police officer who
said he didn't understand why tta Hunter couldn't go into the Interior to the

project. Ke hinted that it was Barker. Mingo said there are high officials
who don't understand the conspiracy and so they won't take the appropriate
actions. because they don't see it as affecting Guyana. He also gave us the
name of the guy in parliament that befriended Kathy. His name is Ratsom or
^nsom and Mlngo doesn't like him (though he is PNC). Kathy did go to
parliament at this guy's invitation according to Mlngo. I told him that was
another bsks warning of ours that went unheeded. I said she wanted to get
something she could use against Guyana « He nodded.

One thing 1 didn*t realize ia that the ministers of government have no
mm power to hire and fire anyone under them except their personal aecretarlcs.
Naturally tt this causes problems with follow through when someone doesn't
agree with orders. Mlngo said tkm that is why a new constitution is needed.

He said texisife Reld is still with us. But he said we could expect additional
pressures as ax result of being supportive of the PNC, The pressures would come
as part of the effort tm against the referendum which is gaining stun strong
support, (e.g., most doctors and lawyers in the country are lining up to oppose
the referendum). I told him we were ready for it but we just wanted to get
the lay of the land and not get caught in a vacuum; we wanted to stand for
principle and would be with him and Dr. Reid no matter what happened (thif was
said later in tht day to him as per instructions).

He didn't thinly we are a condition of the IMF loan and he reiterated thrtt

Bumham is opposed to it because he doesn't want to devalue and he feels their

are so many restrictions that it would be like a return to colonialism.
He also repeated that Bunny Mann used to feed Burnham inaide info, when

Mann was with the PPP. Xlius he enjoys ±m a protective status because of thr

debt Burnham owes him. Ke doesn't know if Hann has anything ever Burnhatr..

He said that he noticed the dun determination that everyone of our people
haSy whom he has net. He said this with adml ration » remarking that it was
as a result of JJ's nak work and example.

I - 1 f\ii\



I asked Min^o about the possibility of a coup d'teat and he said he didn't see it

because the PNC has strong control over the nllltary. I said ithat about some
military leader turning against Bumham and taking ovcrp-is th^re anyone k who could
do it**^ He said the most powerful military «»en like Price are loyal and supportive
and the ones who are not axxxskngK^^^^^nx that supportive do not last because
BumhaD removes then from their position. M Mingo doesn't see any force existing
that has th« organization or capability to taka over.

/e^W /><^ft^ M-'^y^.^/^//^ ^^^^



Good id^R. to rive ' to char^tiep-
Siad that heh woul^:^ check to see of po?r^ibly J J could cb'ne alr^^.

He could not ur^ders^tanr. ho'v anyone cot'1^ be confined.
Rumour; Of ^' jU^hp.^-d ^ /U^^^/
Sd that he hai hearc it also, but not to ta^'^^ i.t seriously.
Abovt '^.ir hz^h^T u-n^?: "I knov; th?» officTle attituip is on^ '^f v.pr-t-^^

vo<: you arf^ crnsid^red a feKiosfxzii>: b^refio:a'' on-'^-^.r i:^pt^ • T h

not ro"ttci"n an"^ ^i^rn on fiv9n inclin^^t^on then^ an^' f^^l^in'" "nrt

ro^'tF interest in F'^, rlace:
Sd Hoyt d.^fi^ not havp the te^ip'rirment for th^ C^t- ^o bo-y v,ou2'^ v;r->^t

a that ioesn't have civility* As far a^: knev; fiocy^ rr a^c -vr--

Tao'^ v;rr^ closer than hoyt to F^. * And in his oy6ni?r Huhert v"^ tr,

cl n??i^r+ .

Ant: 1^. ^adi r : Sd that one should dp carefi>\"l of that v2a^^^ :*'.^=^y hr
0'='-^ favou:^able to Gv in the napt.

v r»(^,- :
-']'^ + dis"^dent?; So th^t h^ kn^'.' th^ir v;€*r^ rea'^t- ?nar5 a'



5/2 9/7

e

Debbie, ilike, Tim, -.aria

The first thinr he asked was if we had applied foi^ a perr.it to r.e soli-

citinr funds because a perso*: who was not a friend of ours had askec

him about it. (he did not mention -^oyt's name until later ir. t-e cor-

versatior.). v.'e told hirr, about the mix-up of t^e pertTiit beinr rra-ited tc

Sharon Amos only since she had kx v.Titten the letter and that we were ir,

the process of reapplying for an organizational permit, '~e said no

problem, but that 'oyt had said if he had his vjay it would net ''^e rrante

to us. V.'e asked him why -'oyt is so unfriendly and he said he did not

know. About the run permits he said he did not know it hadn^t vf-one

through yet and that he was meeting with r.eid and t^e comr.isicner

Tuesday and would ask about it. r:ithout us sayinr anything first he

said that the border was one place where they did want to have nore

arms and couldn't understand it, "^'e said he would also check on Tir's

perr.it. -e made a note of it in his appointment book as a rejr.inder.

In regards to Kathy niinter, he said she did not enter the country il-

le?rally, that she had stated she v/as a .journalist , She war? fiven a

one day permit and told that she would have to go to t^e Ministry of

-iome Affairs and then to the Ministry of Information and back again tc

ome affairs if she wanted an extension, I wasn't clear on it, but

apparently she lied to them when she went in and never completed makin?

•^er arpli cation* --e said he could give a statement to that effect* but

that he would have to check with his permanent g-ecretary first has he

is the one who would be handling it,

.^.S- ue scetu a j.L-.pi^-'£f i2l wc told hir ve *".ad spent .;:50#000,OC

on supplies for the medical clinic last week, -e wanted to know if

it was US dollars.



IKGO 27/2/7S

-He said that in regards to Joan and Bobby's ap->lication tb solicit
funds he said we should stress in our letter the medical services -re

provide for Guyanese people # He said also mark it with copy to him,
so Barker knows he is getting one*
-he said that one of the requirements of getting the licnese is that
you have to pM publish twice « year how ouch money you have nacic in
th*t period ^ and also vand a aunmary to Barker himaalf.

-I-in^o said he wou*d approve the letter even if Barlter didn't
-lie said tha people had mentioned we collect noneyi one of then
specifically being Corbin i (protege of Reid's) who «a-.*- us collecting
in Linden, Also a local minister sientioned it^
- "hen we told him about Barkers reactions to us and sore of the thin.:s
he said he told us ke would h^ve a talk v^ith Barker and explain to him
the official government position towards us, (The next tine ve sav;^

Kingo 9/3/76 Barker came out of his office as we were waiting to 50
in. He was extremely nice, making a very pointad effort to say hello
and smile

I and even turned around as he was going out the door and came
back and shook our hands and said hello again - a much different attitude
than I have aaen before , ao I think that Mingo did talk to hin,

)

•Ha said that tha general faeling among the ministera is that they
ap->raciate very much a movement like ours that is doing so much to
assist Guyana in ta^ma of production and motivation*
-II© said jokingly about Koyte- wh© had his obvious prejadices-
-he said the FM has never expressed anything adverse against the PT
he said it was not true that the paa opposition asked for an investigation

-riea said he would talV to Dr. Reid about the problems - a were having
(in regards to tha h^^nda^off press thing)* He said that he knew ofno
such lolicy and had heard of nothing of the sort, ( >.rtt bothered
about this is v^hy he would offer to talk to Dr* Heid

of IT*



2. To enter into, sign, execute and deliver all

contracts, deeds, docunvents , agreements, guarantees, bonds

or other documents of a like nature, and to open and operate

a bank account in any of the banks in Guyana in the name

of the Appearer.

3. AND generally for him and in his name, to

collect, ask for, demand, sue for, levy, recover and receive

of and from all and every person arnd persons whomsoever

all and every sum or siims of money » principal and interest,

costs, charges, expenses, rents and arrears of rent, goods,

wares, and debts, merchandise, effects and things

whatsoever which any person or persons whomsoever may bow

or at any time hereafter have in his or her, or their hands,

custody or possession due, owing and payable or belonging to

him or upon or by virtue of any bill of exchange, telegraphic

trade, dealings, or otherwise, howsoever nothing excepted

or reversed, and for the purpose aforesaid to account, and

to call to account and reckoning and view, examine, state,

settle and adjust all accounts and balances thereof, to

receive and on receipt of the same or of any part thereof

and of any or every sum or suids of money to be received by

the said Attorneys, and to grant good and sufficient receipts,

releases or discharges for the sane in due form of law and

in case of refusal and delay by or on part of all or any

person or persons whomsoever to make and render just and

true account, payment and satisfaction in the premises

thereto to conpel them and to effectually prosecute one or

more suits, action or actions before all Courts and before

all Judges
p Magistrates, Justices and Ministers of the Law

as Conplainants , Plaintiffs or defendants, as the case may

be, and then and there to prosecute, claim, demand, answer and

reply in and to all suits, matters and cause? and to defend

any actions or suits, consent to sentence as the case may be

that nay be brought or taken against him by any person or

persons whomsoever and to take all necessary legal proceedings

and to pursue, impede, seize, detain, sequester, arrest,

attach, imprison, condemn, and out of prison again to release

and deliver, also to compound, compromise, conclude and
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MINGO (with Marde titc) - this might have been already typed???
-•aid he will aee Blahop (well asks bin about k this)
-aald ve ahould vake a report to the court so that JJ could cone into tor-m

on humanitarian reasons/ (couldn't we just address m that to the court about

J's health, requesting that he conte in, not a diversion, and that would get

across to the judge about J*s health)
he said that regarding marriages, Mingo's ministry does the .processing but
it would have ato have a letter from thAe Guyana Council fo Churches

-Hamalidun: writes well and his views are respected/ very approachable
-Hoyte, said he wears off, he's hsaty
Rt GOVT POLICY OF IMMIGRATION:
-said Mingo himself, has never beentold we're not wanted/ the official line he

aaid i& that you are wanted
-he said the House of Israel, wants to come and tkroc many feel they should be allowed
to come, some are here already/ Green thinks they should come, feels you can

learn tram them
lOlTR BOAT
-he said th^t the only rumor was when It was said ve were srauitglln<s sold but
the police checked it out and found it wasn^ t true

he said to ask Barker about a letter stating we do check in/ Mingo said
he heard othlng about these rumos

GDF: said that the Bumhais is Chief of State/ said he hadn't heard anythin;^

about the fact we should pay for planes and that we were Retting preferential
treatment from GDF/ if so it's the jealousy of the man at Mathews Ridpe (HtHopc)

and that*5 whv he is3^«xt«x upset at this
fiaatiix

RE OUR PROBLEMS
-not often people see a miKed race group of Americans
-it's rare to see Americans sacrificing so much in this interior area
-ve are friendly with the govt (at a high level) and people are jealous and
envious
-it's animouaity that takes time to go away
Reid is very supportive of us, likes a productive project
-the PM's 9 Confidential sect, reads his mall (our letters) and marks part
of It for the PM to read (that's the policy)

-Keid was Minister of Agriculture vhems we came into the country/ he f^ave

sanction to us
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^ -.nr-caxi for the ^mer^eiiuii ixMiit^—

»

think that this has haij>p4aed bee. people don't like Carl and his grou
But for the outside comnu^lty* the service will have to be steppe:^,
bring down racist smears \ii Osc4r, as we are an enduring people, vve

'

Oscar from wmnj of thint^mr^y flighti by usingijrivate flights and o

which iust'last wsaX to«n( 1 laOther and baby in frbm the outskirts cf
community r Guyanese siotben /Aevcry time we take in people fror ou
our community as well fts o\jr cwrt' — we would not even cell for b o.;rr

but it would cause a sSear"^ ^fe' <lVri*t,- If we had to have a lot cf t

be in real trouble. Portrinaxely ,^ 6ur mefllcal staff yis very cor.pete-t
have taken caxe of more liedi^l emergencies for ne^hbor.s as v.-ell as
than we could enumerate.

The flitf» would haYe oertalnlX ch^t a/ife -

emergency IUHHHIi attention fkr^ a special urylogical
we are Tiot Inlawing the peojJle wAare vrriting
In her j«rt^ the letter she i8>to fix it)

le don't wmt jR!f#.f#####*# to reflett on the/Fe?«F*s-©f Dr. Jeffries
have lAffkk^ their scats before -Xsuch a/ when a seat was river up j

1^ our/1|N^»^llbttr and an Indian woman //Ve jurt want them to knov; that it
drastically limit our services. Ther^ if a terrible strain - when t'~^

an accident In the area some are sureXtry come to us and if our med^ca]
couldn't take care of it - which we ha^ - it will be overwhelmini: c-. cur
eonscience if we have to say we can't •all for one of the flights

We've had many eases of severed tendo/s and lacerations and even concisions
We have treated snake bites effectiv^y f^r Carl's neig'^bors ~ people in
the neibhrohood, — fortunately, teaching people how to work in fields, forests
and arou^id -rotei: h/©las - we have nfver ha\ one snake bite to one of our ov/-

community x^iiid^^e . ,

four workers IcnQw aboutj/aoake bitf
ifr^Qi^' how tfO ^rtf\\

she needed g^g
treatr;ent. \ 1

if there is an;

bees

ited^jl4haff! ou'ksi.^ Qur (^oq

jthe ••wfliunity t^ "
^ Jinil

treatment^

, as nell asXpur workers have gone_

they've £ Ip ^ 9 n

laEIf it werfja- triifltic. enough ^in,^^
were no..«i(«^pg^cy^ fJi,i^htB .sj
some equipvent that we need,
surgery^^jur people would not^i
Some coi]j>Iica^^«^ ^^itts tl^ty^i

There ai* ittttfrfc^«n^ «eW
with regularly //'ifh^y mll-'ayeak^^lgkly^ of our doctor's cbnfidence — At this

' " . ^.
t he has consulted v/ith

erS- After he

i^#B we could not take care of it if t^ere
L.Wfl would do the bikst eund traat them, hut

'still in customs. Soine type of specialized
t to do, as we don't Xave the equipment,

e updeftakcn and ever^' ^ime successful!:* sc

fi • rflfrterfde -bM fell eTer - our doctor consults

point we'd life 'to-

•of^said his medl
gives thttn erti^ft^^c^faclrB on each aaw //

IGU^jUf ^tX^ ^

S^qf^pfH fliwr Xof! wzc int..

// ^ ^€ry s
ire^tfl>«nt ## and diagnosis was

^^am Aff]^^»«c feT^yoij (a^J '^.^i'^

iH|KX» VIC) - jyT*^ iqi^iu



MINGO 9/3/78 THURSDAY

qjLTURAL CENTER PROGRAM^
-•he felt that it v*s awfully expensive

-ke ftaid that Boyt mi^ht asay something sinister about it / should charge a
Bnoffllnal fee 50c 05/ $1

-re JJ coming in, ^ would have to check on it/ he doesn't fully understand the
reason for JJ beltig confined

-re his having ^i^ked to yr. Reid/ he hasn't talked to Dr. Reid yet and hasn't met
with Bishop/ >ie vould have had to aeet and then just secondarily bring up the
subject (rather than initiate the subject)

HOYTE
/

-he tm doesn't have. the temperaaent to be prlne Hintster
-Jack is actually closer to the PM and Green too but Jack Is the closest
-ffioyte just sits closer to the PN because he was elected and Jack and Green were
appointed/ an elected official has the advantage In this wsy
-there are 53 seats In the House, each party has a certain number of seats/ the PNC
have 37 Besbers
-the PM can appoint less than 6 ministers
-Teekah is vaselected

I

RE PM PRICE - Belize
-he has a packed, program, /Jack Is acting Minister of Foreign Affairs while Price
is in town (we a^ked if Price would be able to come to Jonestown since he visited
in SF)

RE STAMD OFF III THE PRESS
-he will speak to Shirley Fields-Ridley about seeing us and about whether or not
there Is a stand-off as he sits next to her in Parliament

RE IBJUDGE BOILERS
^e mentioned that he kax^c was enthusiastic about our project after he saw the
slides and told Dick McCoy that/ we said he even brought up the subject of the
Stoen case but the people thst talked to hiim itMtt said they didn^ t want to
pursaue the matter since they knew it related to court matters/

-Mingo said that as long as the Judge cwas the one that brought up the subject
ve should (or could have) pursued It

RADIO Ain-ILLES

-he said they are Pro-Imperialist , run by the West Germans » not progressive/ be
very cautious

RE PPP

-B we said that we thad hearH that there was a rumor they would attack us but
we didn't think they would as Carlton Goodlett is a good friend of mm our

CUBA AND RUSSIA
-we asked why they might not be comln?» tho they had requested permission
-he said there was not problaem and he had approved their comlne





MINGO
-we told him we'd let him read our letters before sending them as it was vital

to us to keep cammunlcatlons open/ he said he didn't have time to do that

»I suggested we Just oaail his letter first and then isall the others If it was OK
and he agreed to that (BUT HOW WOULD WE HANDLE ALL THE NEW LETTERS THAT ARE DIVERSIONS?)

-he said he was promising to cone to Jonestown
-he said he'd be talking to Judge Bishop tonight and would see If he could get some

sort of feeling from him about the case
-when we asked him If Hoyt could get our radio turned off (ham radio), he said he

didn't see how Hoyt could as Naralne Is the one that controls the communications

not Hoyt
-he offered to see us On Friday /he was terribly busy as he was responsible for the

whole Mashrlmani celebration, the PM's birthday, and the flag raising ceremony

-he said about Hoyt "I don't think he can harm you"



MINGO nUn^ (ftfter the problen of the Hoyt article)

-he spoke to Dr. Reld» there Is no cause for alanut Dr« Reld doesn't appreciate
how ve feel about the article and about other things like the court case
-Mingo has difficulty understanding hov strongly we feel about the article, he wouldn't
have thought ve*d feel so strongly

-It's not an attack on FT But on the newspaper that they should check nore carefully
what subjects are put In
-you have been brought up In a systne^ he said, where certain justice Is neted out,

but in our syst«n» decisions are accepted by people and that *s the notnal reaction
is to expect justice from a Judge
(we went into a big explanation of why we werent so sure how things would go because
of the illegal arrest order, the ispsroper service of JJ, etc and even mentioned that
Mingo had worried at one time about right wing in the govt.)

he then said well now I can understand better how you feel
-regarding Wills firtt he said "I accept what I see in the news'*

-when I asked if we still were being encouraged to stttle in Guyana he said, "Well
I have had no instructions not to allow you to come.** I said well are you still to

encourage you to come, he said, "That's up to you." 1 said that didn't sound too
encouraging and asked for more clarification but he said that's all he could say, he

said he hadn't been given instructions to stop « us from coming
-when we argued about the Hoyt letter and how it would have a great impact being a
Minister of Govt, and his putting dlsapprobrium on us etc he said, 'Veil I could see
how « that would have an impact." (and Hoyt saying **if we exist at all" we said was a

terrible slap)
-he said at first that he couldn'tget Intangled with controversy with a colleage
-ahe then said his reluctance to be open with us because the Cabinet had taktagxx taken
d aa decision in regard to filming us and the Cabinet is a secret body, and tho we itm

didn't quote Mingo by name we did mention the situation
-Mingo said he's afraid to confide in us, he said that Mln, Wills can always get a job
as he has a profession but Mingo was a headmaster and the govt, controlts the schools

-we said we could sympathize with his position/ 1 suggested maybe he could read the
letters first before we send them

-he said that In regard to Wills - if it was a swing to the right. Wills, he things was
responsible because Wills met Cyrus Vance
-We said we would be willing to go down with Guyana for real socialists like Bmrnham
Reld and Mingo, he said he thinks personally we have nothing to fear
-he said Hoyt is just not as helpful as he could be/ Hoyt is allowed to express this
point of view and Hoyt like some arc more arrogant
-he said he doesn't think there has been a shift - there is a strong socialist resolve,
it's that the tactics have changed slightly, economicas made that necessary

-Guyana has made attempts to get aid from the USSR, a team from the USSK has been here
-Mingo agreed that not every member of the PNC taxaxa represents socialism
C0N?1DENTIALLY: Mingo said that Wills has a weakness in character, he has taken im
part in some fishy dealings - he goes on tours and gets an advance im by the govt.
and then doesn't spend that and gets money from where he goes/ he's also unreliable
md doesn't keep his appt8« . r \
-Hoyt is arrogant and is a difficult man X^^l" A"' / '52^,
-the Cabinet doesn't show a dislike for PT ^

-the only problem for PT is not to appear to be like a separate group, Mingo said that
as iimiigrants you have to tow the line

-he said that some people here were bothered by the fact that PT had opposition In the
US

(he thinks that the problem with Customs relates to that, aomeone has contacted Customs
probUly)

-people may be receiving adverae things about PT - as some may be disseminating it

-people at the highest levels feel that we are a "humbug" group and that Reld shouldn't
have brought us here
•'Hubert Williams is a press man, Hamalldun is good, Blackmon is negstlve in general
tho it might be good if he can aee the project for himself

-Kirton (UPI) miikt should be helnfnl



'fT'MlfOW

4...** .^^^ii>* <lejet«d) for the Sill Francte-'
t ^•'W^Moitoer'^isiiiaiUblWitd

si|KM« 10 Washinfton OA llw strike
^ow^ oi^UikTnn^ Oit^

' 8io FrtDCfeco offic* to filial tt*^ f^: wbject of,^ mm^ Hit

^^^^ k»d confuslQD betws the UilAk Unk lo 3fiihlngtoa

. « |f<ft>hzaik>p Committee to

'tt^ Wiir ted flte Sodaim Woiteri
. iprtjr.^^pouon of tf»bu|e tatl%tf
nOy and marcli from dgWatown <

^ Su> franclioo lo GoMeo Gat* ParL
.

In tfcrdiikj douo t^^rofia^'^
fiprttM fttr H^t tbt ^

poraphl€U might be tr»red to tlie

FBI. >V^hlDgtoD did DOt fIve ip>
proTal to tcal«d-down plan that

%tM 1^ mafUnf aiKm^iiiouit Ict-'^

J ten to local «adivtou cUlmiiig the
Socialist Worken were froceo out

litter, aliMdilidMd-
»( white ud black aetix-bts, vit
drifted I9 FBI agenti^i^ tent Iq

^Hm BIAtk Ptmber p«rty' bewspa*

.

per. In part, the letter read:

r' r

U&iWiiailt SnS oqt-

ntt n ten tqq IMhl eiCT^Iha
' liMi^^ihMed'ithM Me Mk>r
WHrTE fsicjL Tbcy are JuA like tbe

«&d lts 'S4i} FriDcifCo jLTfUiat^. titf ^

Bay Ar«a IMtote, %hkli h» or>
rilow at M IIMoa iMt k Saa'^

Hoover approved previdfeig the
matedal, wUch 4laked 4be riBMh-

\\tUs to left -M orgaaizatkHs, but

It appears a itory wu not pub-
lisbed. ExpUloed Bates Id a Uter

"They fen that it would be •

iiere proper M Mt ^nili fbey
n«iM>tfMD vdMrodUvttj irtAct^
jpuM make thli artkle aewnMfN-

. ti|r4^ alK> if»kr H aa^ for
them 'ask. more direct ^aad
Moba^rassui^ qoe^BS^ 'tliey are

iDterested, mlU retain the miterfiU

"

-^id advlie when It is tsedT - >
:

'

Botes todicatea'^ b«d bettar
^

rMk« pear ei^Der, i«p6rtliit tbat

, >e pc^^Med the tefarnalioa that
,^](k1 to aa £]umlDer itorx Unkbig
former Stanford j>rofeft9or U.
BrucePratiMlii with i MaoM (roup'

Befere «be artklMmawed-to

Ptrte.
l«tf^h9aM»«pMcaL II

frmoM of thetr

tlArcE, leo©, the profe$sar*t
^* 'lUofa'wItii (be group had te^

yesterday that the FBI
riupptted iha wUb isy inside dope

^

, about Franklin.

- Aecordhia to FBI irctirdB In

^Wisfalnfton, tboSan Francisco FBI

affkie paid 1380 to aa employee or

; tlie Expr^ Tbne^ who w as also a

iDember of SDS, to attend and
report on a meeting of the under-

mmnd press held la Madisoa, Wis.,

Troo Nov. as to Dec 1. 196B.

' T- According to FBI records, the

informsat chose to fty lo tbc

conference because he ffared bis

colleagues planning to drive would

he *^mok1ng mirijuana and fre^

quently have accidents or are ar>

rested e& route ever long dls-

r uncca."

- .; - la October* 1066, the FBI be-

came avatre eif a radkal plan to

hJiack a 4nick iieliver4ng military

munidoitt te,tbf Bay Area, accont
mg to the hfifeau s inieriiii docu-

Meats. 'V
"

' lie agents knew wbp ifc:as

bdilDd the plot, but Instead bf

taking action agtost the conspb^a-

lor^ tht FBI suggested to WastHng-
ioa tbot the Army pUni a story In

area ne»>papen to let (be radicals

^know anihoHtles Were on to them.

Such a story* the FBI surmised,

•Vould help delay these hijad<ing

plans or possibly convince thr«e
^ Mlv>duals that such a hjjarklDg

-voald -fae fMHsh.**

The Sid Francisco office her-

the success Yonng Itrpobtl

cans aad the Young Amerlcanf for

JFNadots ^Kare having in oouBtcT>

log left-ulDg ocUvtty at< Sunford

Ed Montgomery, a retired to- . f*^ recommended that Washing-

vestlgatWe reporter fb^k Exam- ^ try to e^oorage similar scltv^

•acrat ^ates said ttte sl&ry ""tent

ahacfc waves thmgb ttaa group*!
,/eieciiiivehoanL*^. • . 2' --.n

lAi^a iri^.*^"*"***»*^ whkh cover

3^'#ffMd 1«a6 1& Iffn, say theFBIM antHeft material to a aoitree al
4rS

Iner. fUed a |7S&X»» 1M mH UBi«y^M&M i

agaiait the weelOy Bay Guardian fta «r^
May In co&Dcctk>D witkan arUclalt .i;

published eoiitied "How the FBI

Hoover did

m a regular hattaL ^ WIefl R Bruce YfankttiL*
Tbt iiaase of ^ , .

>8!g|sd &a» tbeigg ^a»m , \ Thea-a^t^ed that gbe artt.
' ' _ de characterized Montgomery as a
J»lsi«oianieBdadthataeiyy -coodott for the FBI to plant storlea

i n »f mdtmd ha M*ad lExahtbafr -Wptgipt|coiiiafy

'

Hoover*k high regard for COIN
TELPBO was demonstrated by an
lacideDt - tovolvlng Ylppie Jerry
ilMhiTL ^ HyMn m-as flying from
Chicago to San Francisco on a
ftudeol airilDa Uckat a%ea though
ba «aa Mt a atudaot at the ttana.

U5<

stw

irn
am
the

UnJ

faiooaa si Ml^artf/r ai oQia^faal^
•10^ -J*)'



MINGO CONT»

-Kirton*s ton it good

-Courtney,^b8on/ Nlngo isn^t sure of him
-George wSw would be good, he*d want to write about PT
-some people think Hoyt 1b '*ud** (crazy)
-no other Minister would say what Ho^t said (In the letter)
-Hoyt does work closely with Reid as he la a bright fellow and gives legal advice to

the party
-Mingo said about his job that he is worried because there is a tremendous strain rlpht
now and people don*t always reaaon straight
-he is worried about talking to ua becauae we might not Interpret what he says right
and then if it gets back to official person and thevM get MinKo*s head

-he doean^t think it is a swing to the right/he feels It's a "tactical position"
-I mentioned Granada and how they had to go to the right because of economic
conditions/ he said yes that's true but the PH of Granada had never expoused socialisTn
and wouldn't use the word so it's a different situation

-he aAid there was a group in the North West of Americans and they were asked to leave
and PT would be asked to Icavex if we weren't wanted
-in regard to John's situation he SAid just play it cool and see what happens
-Tim asked him about the drill on the Kor^erfl-wh4e*i-wefl-«eti*4oned Coast which was
mentioned in the papers, Mingo said that Is an attempt to keep the army on its toes
im case of an emergency, the opposition is quiet now but they may not be quiet later/
the PM asked for the drill

-he said we have friends In the highest places and enemies in hifih places



01 tt*tn', Uii'ii! nuw I iK'y 'vfi

got COlMljl'S SttI up 1t<<il Y'X'

jusi ccwid not Uiiieve i uiw

unitaiion Itiefe lf»t 1 had

n«*vei 5n:cn in .my r«rt of «he

• YcuH .iniWl uSI IIh ijuMiiki
'

Ijr vwnit IHI In .|N'.»^ o! Uir

;.l',ll!llllV fH4(^ III Mtt<(lll.ll

Cirir. iMihiiii/mf iiiNliii ** iltK-

lor wtitj "lliuiuijtilf. tun

(utHliuus •tr>i)0(rijiuiit(l " iHe

niirdiuit tc.iin ti^b Hit- t.iiL!.!

iiHfiic.il wiuiiJiiHtni .ififl

who fjnpi H) jopyrr.ltiwfl IS

inediulty Itioiuuqtiiy tsxamu

•d, and cbarts dre prupared "

He recahs irvat he urged Or.

Schachi 10 Stan keeptog daify,

houfty dianes, \o put the i^er-

aiion ot ihe inedscat compound

in wnling. so ttut some of our

mcdtLai sctioois. and tne

American Mctiicai Association,

can learr^ fiom wf^ai is bemg

done at Jonestown

A hiijfi point of tiis talk lelaled

10 (tie care of senior ali/ens.

whttti he said niwud him deep

Jy "AH 01 the scnw citizens'

cottager a^e DuiK around the

immediate vicuHty of the mud

ical cojTHXJund tvery i ingle

iTiomtng a rT>einbe< of the

medical team knocks on the

cottage of the senior cifiien

and inouires. ' Oid anybody

have any piobiem doling ttie

ntgni7 Do yOu ha^e any pro

bicnii tiere Ihis nioining'' Can

you ima..iHie (he bfcCurily ttwt

the senior cm/ens feel witr.

this iiiRd 0? C3fS^ ! <3 Jike to

have a representative from a

body here that's tfymg to im-

prove the tot of senior cinzens

wtio are teft to be beggars and

paupers to see wfiat is going

ort in Jonestown
"

He spoke of the fT«ny aoricylt-

uraf projects, including an im-

provised method of developing

liMr (rtiifitM as a whuit IS de-

MiMuNt <!v Qoue devein;«d a

tiiiivHi^l irtwmill. [}Lnui'

hilt Iti n\tii\ tlccKir.ai niiCCJt,.

WLHi.. Struts ffefrH^'jration

The- LCtioul iS open a If. i^ >

Mujc covered area, with Vj lo

?0 ytiurK)sl«rs in a 'class

lf.ti.r»crb aredrawn in pint.

I ^r.A'J bd |*<M)ji(t tlieie

lnvn 4MJv.if>cod ilti'ju'it:,
'*

lltr ^iikif 01 Itie (tiitttijM^.tic

furlM.itMtiun ^iid dr.LU'.siort on

the |wrt ot HM tii«* students,

wttiulj iii !»uiii4.'iiiiiM{ l(L' liifd not

M>l:ll (ilNl:, Willi tltf <ii[ll|ll4(jn

or till OM.uvi CuiiMiiuniTy

SlIkxiJ

Does ionestown lack tor en*

ttrtammem end 100*^ Not at

all, Garry says, "There s this

l>eaoti1ul auditorium, and for

three and a half hours I saw

the mcsf beautitui enter tarn

ment in the world I've never

seen such talent in my lite

I saw children from toddlers

through aboui the age ol

seven put I ing on a de monst rat-

ion, with voice, and clapping,

and niaiLhing, and children six

«irKt &cven yc;ars old getting up

and recilirig poetry with mean-

ing and gusto tl was just re-

mar kabie

Why are those people so

happy'' he mused again

"They are leainmg a new soc

lai order They are iearnmg an

answer to a better Itfe wrien

I returned Id rhc States. I fold

my partners in the office that

[ had seen pa-'adise From

whai I saw theie. \ would say

that the society ttiai is being

Duilt fh Jonestown is a credit to

humanity"

And tr>en as if to reinforce

the ama/mg descnption, he

added. "This ts not propag-

anda t'm not a pfopagandtst

I'm a hard hitting, tactuaf-

analysts lawyer I saw this with

my own eyes tiettit ."



"i:iGn telephone call to him about Brindley Ben and his negative i^rtlcle in

his paper the Working' Peoples Vangard 21/1/78

-vhen asked about this newspuper and Ben's contacts. ^Ilnco said the pan

doesn't have •nanv contacts and It Is a very snail ^roup he*s in/ he wen ti once'

Ben having a post at one time in" the VVr
-Moses fiar^in (a la^>ryer) works with Ben and mavbe he heard about tbe court

case so perhaps that's why they are writing about us

-when I mentioned Interpol and that T wondered if Ben was an agent, he sale'

he probably is an Agene and he said that mavbe Tin Stoen has talked to Ben

-I told hitn that I had heard from the Amercian Embassy that someone connecter'

with Ben had requested CIA funds to overthrow the govt. ©' nuvana. he see-gf^

surprised and ±>lks interested in that
-I told him weM be vlllinf to take the heat and tkm nut out some publicltv

about Ben , but he said he thought It would not be to our ddvanta^^e to ^ft

more publlcltv. He said that was just his opinion. 7 mentioneH the Olivers
and *^toens going around to stores tetc- and stores even askln? us If we were

the group that had theskttz children that people were askin,^^ for. I^e felt that

more publicity would Just mm attract more attention. (he alwavs takes ttiis

conservative approach)

-he salri a^iln why don't you relax. Don't you ever get any rest. But he
wasn't » angr>' and said it was OK to call hltr

-I mentioned about the CoTnmiss loner and he had roe read w the quotes a^out the

commissioner. 1 said I didn't think the Coranissioner should have dicnifiei

such a man bv talkinp. to hi"^ (Sen) ant' shouldn't have lent himself to be

quoted that way. ?Iingo agreed, Be said it wasn't verv discrete of the

Commissioner
-I asked if he had contacted ^^±anister Hope about customs and he said he

hadn't yet, he said he would do so Monday.



PEOPLES
TEMPLE

Of THE
DISCIPLES Of CHRIST

Sim Jones,

Pastor

November 19, 19 7 7

^vnifa Arm.

Or /'/iri^v

'An^ i^^'^ I'K'f W''

Of'"f»ijrtv

DEAR FRIENDS:

The enclosed letter is sent to you from the stateside
office of Peoples Temple Disciples of Christ and Bishop
Jin Jones, Our church is, as you may already know, currently
building a highly successful agricultural cooperative in

Guyana's Northwest Region.

He have enclosed, for your information, an article written
by our attorney, Charles Garry, about his first-hand
impressions of the agricultral mission from his recent
visit there* Mr. Garry is considered to be the greatest
U,S, civil rights attorney and has helped a great number

"'of^s^tedH-ai^'ly 'b1^^ok^ amd minority defendants and political
' prlsbtt€^6^thr6ugh6ul: his bri^lliarit ceneer, .He was
extremely impressed with everything he saw: with the country

-Viul^iuiiuififi.'
' 'of Gujrana ,'^he ifen§^^vem<fie*ft liftader^^fc -met, and with the

ha.»n^ch0if^iit%fti^- "aSnaeitig ^i<^gt4fi(^^o^ tKePI*eopa«»"Temple agricultural project

M-«kr,2*:>s4o
Ej^closed, also, is M statement by a highly trained social

^ ^ ^' -^or^er aho^^iS-^blKDftftA'tb ifcove to Guyana from the United
- *r.4^ ''*^*^"Stat^^/44B*'^^hKWft Alfcbtfewf -»hs.-'Amos^^has thi^ee children

in the Jone8to%m project and now resides there herself.
^^"'^**-"^^^^''-^jltf'ii4%'^eport will show, she raves about the fullness and

^ ^^^i^JtSWi-ll^f^bif^he^' 'eooperr ^ti^l^^^^

it&l^^ tod^pT^Sbly iW>st^i*mporti/nt, we vanted to share
Itk^'iW'^a^'tfApyof the letter whi^rh iihe -Ti-eutenant Governor
?^'€hS^*«ti^tuf Bt^ai^fhfiilH^/Mf/^r^ serrt to

-''^hisi^er^irorbes^^^rhhaitf? ^'the letter via 1 speak for
L¥?*^Meklii'Wlth the terrible realities of a con-

-e-^lfttba*lV'^ rte^tivirted attempt on the part of
itV fbitAs *Wm^ the U.S. to tender ineffective
-^^^JWj'-kcfe'Ultfltt t^acW^^ of the
h'V6n^i A|g^^y*>nt*t*^*tie'6niydh<*s ^to'^ave suffered
'bf F>fei^i&d*itlbtl,^^tertln Luther King, Malcolm X,

. 1tyb^rtitei?lV#as^v^*ltfckl PAitheir l>arty lieraeer Huey
Anfertcih^WMHto Movefnent leader Dennis Banks —

eiy^n"^ k^i thr liadlt a% "Sabuo ahd Vah^etti end'^the Hosenbergs—
pirof>le' who "have ''espoused "pr6gress ive and *cifallcctivist views
in this country have been subject to the extremes of

"l5rASsi»ent 'antJ 'Ih s^ome^-^ases even death.



^»lnlster Mingo »JE 19/1/78
-he called the Convnlsftloner of Police who had plven credence at first to the

story of Tin Stoen« hut this man didn't understand the situation so Min.

^lingo explained It to him
-he told this Comiissloner that PT cmme into this country and' were welcomed nnrf

we need to protect th«Tn, he said to the CoimilS8lon«r that Tim Stoen Is tryin,^

to discredit the vovenent of ?T
^he told the Coiwnlssioner of Police not to prosecute the matter with Debbie i".

Ti*i S, and Mike C.

ft-Min. Hlngo said that Tim is using this attetapt to malaifl^n you
-at first he said that from our utterances (about wllllnp to die) that we tf^kc

desparate steps to things , I explained about our feeling that we would noc

want a child to go to fascism and ho^^ he would feel in the sar^e situation and

he said he understood
-be said there will be no prosecution on this matter



MlT:r,o 18/1/78

"cnt to tall< to hltp About Tiw Stoen belnp; able to stay In Huipan;)

-said it was Comrade Uills advice that the stav was allowed
-said that if they hadn't been allo^^ed to stay^ Guyana could have easily been
accused by America that tint Guyana was favoring HH XKI PT

-said Guyana Govt, can't be paid off (when we talked nt about our concern
that the Stoens will win lunfairlv)

-said it wasn't prudent of the judge didn't give a date for the deaiiion
-Mingo doesn't know what the leftal outcome will be to this case
-he said that if the Stoens had been thrown out they mljsht not have
been ever able to return as they n wouldn have been declared lllep^el

immigrants and the argument ai^alnst that by the American Embassy was
that they hadn't done anthinf, wrone

-he said again it was ^unfortunate that the case even cane to courts
it should have been settled politically

-text^hen asked if he would use arrts if the 5itoens won (to pick up the child)

he picked up the phone and called Barrister Gibson - and said they could
use forces - they would marshall the forces of Supreme Ct.

(we talked about this beint? non*-negotlable« and that it could not he
accepted to turn a child over to fascists « and all the traumas hp h^fi

gone thru and would he do su«ch a thing with his child, and tears etc)

-he said, well it wouldn't be Guyana's fault if Tir* Stoen succeeded
-he said it's our fault that Tim was able to infiltrate for 7 years/ he

said we are good at getting info and why couldn't ve know (we «^ot into

a bie dialogue about this, about all groups in US heinr, infiltrated, Finallv
the only thinp, he would pay anv attention to vas we told hln that tti all

.\inericans start out capitalistic and anarchistic and the only wav to maVe

theTT socialistic is to work with people who have at first pattierns thAt

are bourgeoisie so ho" would you Ioiott who was potential and who wasnt

-while we were there Tin Stoen called and said 3 people interf erred with
hlr- at the airport, said he was there to see his r/ife off, and was
hassled. He had called Pr. "Heid and was referred to Vinpo, Mint!C

referred bin to where he could naVe a police report.

-we v/ent bad: to the prohle'^ o^ the court case and said it v;as a vervji

iTnnortant issue because if the uS fa*?cist could pressure so much that

a child be taken back t into a fascist Rovt., It woulH nenn nro^ le-^«?

ahead for Guyana

.

-,?!t sone point in tbis discus^^ion, *'in<^o said "it's not isf^iic"

-he said the court is unhuyahle. Ve said aauXklK^ so»^ethinj: must be

wreng because on proceedures alone the case would have been thro^Ti out.

He said that maybe your attornev just told vou that because attnrnfv?;

tend to tell you there is a rood case inst to ;»et thr ^oney, e-pl.tinc^

that wasn't true nfi \?e had rone over it with others too and the proceedures
of service and initial evidence v/as faultv

-he attached us for savinr* the whole Guyanese lef>al situation ^'^is corru'^t,

said »;e didn*t have enough faith in the lc'»al situation and that '>'e

thought the judfje was « corrurt. *'e explained ve b ''ere toldthis. I'e

sailed, "you don't have enouc;!i faith in our crininal justice systen."
-salid that our organization must be weak if we can lose all these case<i

-the?n we ^ot into the thinp. about not turnin': over .^ohn and he said "Yoi:''^

be revoltinr, ap;ainst Guyanese." We talked about rather is dieinr that to

do that, "hen aakec* what he would do with his son he said "You have to

remember T am a victim of the situation fllso/' (hut then later said he

mirht die tkn rather than to turn aver his son)



'1

1119 Geary Blvd.

San rrancisco; Ca 94109'

(415) -3775 or 4 74 - 4 4

August 31, 1977

L. F. F. Burnhare

Prime Minister
Govcmnent Buildings
Brick Dam, Georgetcwn
Guyana

Dear Sir:

A p^ i fiuio:;s crrpnifjn r^'^ir.st Povoi-cnd Jtn Jcn:3 ."^nd rco.-^To^s Tc. ple
h ' s cc . 2 CO our altcnticn. S iis j t icr»i 1 t prcrrs, ii :>i al j cl' r .. ' I i ? ts

,

corvuTit "n^ decadent rr^^azines C[tq tzy^v^ to s rj ^escnt tVe \"Oi'k of
People's 7<-^^le ^n6 to taint the honor of Tvcv. Joivjs. Our or^PMizction

,

\ \\ich oi\3?.u/cs co - ^^nity schools at the ol crint^ry
,

f-ccondary ar.d college
K vol , v;:;nts very ruch to di!:pol the cCfrcts of this • rsf:ir.-.''MG CC; piif^n

.?nd to ^ivc People's Tc-plc cur totnl support.

Ve kno:j of the <^.ctivities of PoO;:)le*s Tc thio-j^h our ar.roclr.t ion
\v'\th l'!s . Yvonne Gol'lcn, a d i s 1 1 r;£ui:]h rd / jrican e*^!C3tor vho pursues m
."iclLve role In the public schools of S-*.-! Frr.i.cisco^ biln^in:; hope cind vi-
tality to otiierwise pc vc: r i shed i>tu:!cT.t£ fro.n hu: f:.r.ilic5 in ujr c'.ly.

She speaks highly of People's Tcrple, and we kficvc her to be an c>:trc: cly
honorable and truthful person.

So^ Mr. Prine Minister^ People's Tcnple is not just a choritcblc or-
r.inlzntlon. It is an active allt;u»cc of the ri.jr.-bers of our cc -..L::iity \ oi'Li-g

to bring to our society not only the r.^ost arplc dcr Dcracy but, nt the i a

tine, a spirit of social justice that is the very essence of Chrl st LunMy

.

Self reliance, hard work, discipline and, above everything, a profojrd re-
spect for hunan dignity is the essence of People's Temple's work. Our
or£r.nization cannot let this occasion p-iss by v;ithout supporting this i:.>5t

significant rovement in our country. As you know, soritir^es dull cTnd iinln*

spired journalists find in cheap sensationalism a vay to sell r. ore papers.
It Is unfortunate that in this case they have chostn to nttack a r.ost ncble
and singular organisation. We are sure that you, as head of an cnl i£,!it' :>r>d

government, know sorae of the nost ugly aspects of the so-called free ion of
the press.

Above everything. People's Tcrrple will continue helpinfj people, working
with theia and bringing hope to all citizens. We hope they will receive your
support

.

s

In the nnme of our Board of Directors.

rx',.i,ional Director

!

I

I



^•inso 18/1/78 cotit.

*«kKXxask he suggested that we night go to another country If the casp
didn*t come out our way, Tim asked if we could he forced hacf' to the
US and he aald •'possibly"

-when aaked about setting up phone patches so XT could tail: to people
about the ceae» he aald we*d have to go to Narralsne or Telecoms

-said he*d talk to Mnt Mln« Hope tomorrow about cuttons



tt

"For I VBS an hunsersd asd ye gave ma neatf
I was thirsty and ye gave me drink;**

"I was a stranger and ye took ae in?

itaked^ and ye clothed mey"

"I was sick and ye visited me;

I was In prison, and ye cane unto me."

*'Verily I say unto you,

Inasmuch as ye have done it

Unto one of the least of these.,.
Ye have done it unto me/'

Katthe-w 2305-^0

Best wishes to you and your loved ones from rastor ^ Ini Jones

and the memhers of Peoples Temple Christian Church of the two million
Disciples of Christ denomination in the United itatc^^ and from the

Peoples Temple A^icultural :.lsslon In the ^orth '. est riegion of uuyana,

C*n this sacred occasion it should be remembered that various parts

of the world are suffering from massive starvation and at this very

moment two out of three of the worlds' batles arc goin^ to "bed hungr>'.

Peoples Temple has reached out to help those in need and has aided in

relieving eveiy type of human suffering through the many extensive programs
designed to neet those needs*

support has been given to various worthy programs in many ways.

Only a few days ago a senior citizen's escort service In California
which provided protection, assistance, and companionship to the elderly
was being threatened with termination due to a budget cut. .Castor ^oiies

hoard of the plight of these senior citizens and acted immediately,
contributing funds which will carry them for several months. A health
clinic serving critical needs was endangered with cloGure because of a
large financial deficit and a lack of funds to carry on. Upon being infonned
of the circumstances, Pastor Jones pledged the entire amount of the deficit
and a substantial monthly donation will bs given from Peoples lemplo.

It is not suxpriaing that Pastor Jones has again been recognized as

one of the most •'outstanding clcrgymon" by an interfaith organization,
i^liglon in American Life. One of- the largest i-lack-owncd newspapers
In the United States also hailed him as "This Kation*s Greatest
Humanitarian". His dedication to serving Jesus Christ in tangible
ways follows the teachings In Iiatthew 25.

It was through this scripture that the agricultural mission v/as

seen as a necessazy means for combattir«g the growing food shortage
affecting so nany parts of the world. The beautiful hinterland of the
Cooperative Republic of Guyana has provided an ideal setting for the
agricultural mission. Rich fertile soils, a friendly cooperative
atmosphere, and a dedicated workforce of persons from the United states
and Guyar»a have served to help make this program a success. Hundreds



MINGO: CONTACT 1/11

-Reid's related to the judge (the judge told Mingo that), but Retd wouldn't ^-7— ''^

Interfere with the judicial ^toc^bb CtOt cAlMtZ^ icWi^^*/*^ ^hyUS" i^^^J
-wondered (after the lat hearing), what Luckhoo did on the matter
-aaid this la as roundabout Engliah ayateto In Guyana
-Minister Wills has the authority to do aonething, Mingo doesn't
-wondered why Lionel said we are going to bbk^ lose, wondered why he didn't
wm get whatever submissions

-felt maybe Luekhoo wanted to get more money by the appeal (tho Luchoo won't
take any money for the appeal)
-didn't feel that our enemies going around to stores and saying that they
have come to Guyana g to get their son from Jonestown (the Olivers) would
have tremendous impact on us

-Mfrngo thinks that the Judge is afraid to admit his mistake (In the earlier
proceedure of the arrest order and faulty service)
-Mingo feels that since this has come to trial It Is too late for a political
solution (tho we mentioned that Wills had suggested this), but then n T

tried to use this arguement to show him ve needed action as I said that we
pushed initially for a political solution and ve were told to relax it would
cone out alright, now it is coming to the courts and we are told to relax but
now we hear that it should have earlier been decided politically and I said
that if ve don't do' something sometime this will continue

-Mingo said he had no opportunity to talk to Dr. Reid or the Prime Minister
and that he couldn't at this time (because of the trial), but later he said
he would talk to Reid and if the subject came up with the FM he would give
an objective view (our side)

-he said preliminarily to the court decision, Heves i^n wants Joyce to appear
in court with the child » they will have arguements in the judges chambers not
in the open

-the next stage would be court to decide If the child appear
-there is msgknothing wrong he thought with i Grace's affidavit when I told hi-r

that Wills had aaid that the first affidavit of Grace was heresay and thus
the case should have been thrown out on a proceedural basis

-he didn't m disagree irtten I said Luckhoo had aaid the American officials
were for us, but that had made me think that Luchoo had spoken to McCoy and
why vould he do that
-Mingo said he was confused, Lionel said one thing and the judge said another
-he said Instructions have*t always been followed, the Stoens were to get
one day when they came In and Immlgaration gave then 1 mo. but Mingo said
he took away the month and reduced it to a day so that they have to register
each day

-after today's hearing he will see how it goes so that he can see if he should
come to the radio or not

-he says he admits the govt, has its corruption
-he said the Hlnslters except for Wills) cann't Interfere in legal matters



VISIT WITH MINISTER MIWCO MITIISTER OF worn AFFAIRS

-the Minister has been out of the country for the 1st 3 weeks 6o he is not abreast

of internal situations as well as some
•he is very direct in his answers
-in answer to our question about elements in the PNC Roln& ri.?ht (pro I'.S,) rather

than followinc a Socialist course he said "I very concerned about the overall

situation."
-he Is definitely elon^ "Ith ^r, ''el-' one tbcp-? support the nost left fflPtinn

in the P"C.

-we told hir about our concern for Jereny. He said the problem was taken out of

the area of a political descision. It was put Into tlic aree of the judici.-*-"

(to give so-re appearance of a sott of neutrality* I believe 'le in^^lie^' t'.ipt \c

thot it wouli? ':l\'c been better if it had 'leer. hsni^le.' politically tlic he " Att

precisely say tl.at* "c CL and *lary "^uth ^ot tiie i^ipression l*e was I'.plyin^ thrt

the rorei^n '*inistcr had tahen the strategy Into the judicial arena, ^'e don't

believe it is the foreign minister acting on his ovm, but that it is a reflection

of the faction of the leadership which is trying to keep detent with the uV.S,

-we mentioned what Mary Ruth's boyfriend said about the "open door", and this

minister opposes such a policy personally because he feels people can pose as

on thing and actually be another.
-but he made it clear to us that these are not areas of his jurisdiction and that

he does not know how great the pressures of the U.S. are, or the rttate Depart: lent

-Certainly reading between the lines he probably does not personally like the

detent policy with the l^S or is nistrustful of the US, but that faction of leadershi
TTiay have to compromise with the Tiore nioderate faction,

_We told hin about the harassment at custonis* tie seeded to be p.ttentive and believe

but again said this was not in his jurisdiction. Ue directly controls Imi^irati

and if they hassle us he can intercede. He said he had received no directive other

than to receive as nany of our people as want to come in. He said at least to

his last contact that 1:3.5 still the case, He had heard of no change in policy,

-re^zrding the school he said this was in Hoyt's jurisdiction and that they had

mentioned long ago of the desire for us to integrate into the coonunity. v:i:

gave him our outline on the schooi prografii we offer and mentioned a willingness
to take in other children in the corainunity , but did not offer in any way for our

youn3Sters to go into Raituma. Mentioned transportation problem, as 1 recall.
-1 don't think we clearly coTnjnunicat*d our absolute posture on the school si tiic-^tion,

because he mentioned that lon^ ago they had talkeC of us assinllatin^ into the

conmunity. 1 think he :Tiay have a bit different perspective if he reads our outline,

or at least might see our concern about losing the school tho as he said he does not

know what he could do.

-HE DID SAY m WOULD TALK TO TR, REiD AND TRY TO GET CURREICT IKTOWUTIOM ON ALL

MATTERS ANT) THEN GET BACK TO US BY TOE WEEK E]JD,

-we iDentioned the Exam, article and how their attorney had bra^jred that be was
getting support from the govt, here, and etc. He cr^n view was basically Tnentloned

above that Ideally it could have been a political decision, but he offered no

more detailed Information than this.
-it is obvious from his past comments that he doesn't trust irilllr?ms the he

definitely wants that to be kept utterly confidential.
-mention was taade of how Blackman came in saylne he was fron Home Affairs, not

identifying hlnself as a :)?rshr.ll. lie clearly In'^or-ed us that black-»on '\?s

not from Hone /.flairs and tk«Teimx was rather frotr the court systen-

-reiiardins the GDF plane with a person from a police capacity coming in—he

eaid it was not unusual in a dlsagreenent between twb parties to send such a

person to maintain the peace, tho th>y would not be taking a part in the pro-

ceedings, (the marshall of course does serve tha papers but he was referrin;.,

to someone else sent alone.

=we didn



MIMCO^S TELEFHONE CJOX ON OCTOBEI^ l9th

1. Last veek there was a neeting to talk about our organisation.

2i Certain things Bust take their course* No Interference vlth the course of justice.
(Jereny)* No one vlll interfere.

3. Schools «ust assinilate.

4. Quite a lot depends on vhat Carmichael advises.

5. Dr. Reid asked Carvichael to cone in to his office. Carmichael does not dislike
you as someone aentioned. **He gave a good account of your work.**

6. There was concern about the attempt at secrecy by putting up a gate,

7. no need for any great concern.

8. Generally* things will be done to assist you just like before.
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from tlCT carter Saturday ni::itt 30 Sep. IQ7u

TOC §liver Anniversary BarE-n & Dance Tin >Terry , Debt) i e > Jl-my , Yve 1 1 f: , Ilu - en

~/\s soon as we arrived and sat down at a table (next to vhere the Soviet Trade I'ninr.

rep was sitting, and other TUC officials) the Soviet represcTitatlve cane nvcr to

our table, shook hands with everyone » «nd proceed erl to sit down anc' talV wit/* us,

.'Ul together we rmist have talked f for over tvto hours, Introduced us to t^ie

Cuban union delegate while we m were taliiln;;.

-The Soviet representatives name is Igor . I had net hir once previou'i^y

when we had taken !Iarlv Lane to dinner at the Tower and tkx he waa c^inin^^ n^it > Ti-o'eyev

He recognized us inipcdlately and was quite open vlth his friendship. l!r saic^ he h^d

heard T?uch about us fron Tinofeyev^ vrho he described as 'a good guy who likes to driT-.*

a little once in awhile" and who's major lanf;uaf^e he said is Spanish, not Tlnj^lib
, so

we should forgive him if his English was a little stilted. (Tiiis guy spoke flav ess

English.)
lie said he had travelled all over the world representing; the f^oviet Trade Unions, and

that he had also been to the USA several tines, mostly concentrating in thek :;nrt;ieast.

Jie asJ:ed us if we Imew Dick liongisto, an.' ve said yes, etc., and he caller.! ?ick n de-

teminist and a "liberal* but though m he was an OK guy. He said 'longisto harl travell

to the Soviet Union only ti^o days after he had been fired fror his Cleveland job, snc'

that no^7 he was in charge of crime in Albany, New York. He said Hon^lstor aHr.it ted t

to hir: that he had :iarx and Lcnwln in his library at hone, and that socialise was a

superior economic systen, but Iger said he was too cau^»ht up in his conforts and Um^

bourgeois lifestyle tot becoroe a real socialist. Tie said that he liked the Soviet

Union very nuch. T asked him if he kn«j !kike Davldow, and he said he did, very well.
l!e is goin^ to be travelling to San Trancisco in T:ove*T»her of this year, air^ he- saitl

he would very much like to visit our people there, if it was with us an J if -'e

weren't afraid of the political repercussions. 1 tdid hi*" thi*t ve h-'v^^ ^cilc ntcs

of up to 25 Soviets at a tine vlsitini; our Tenple> r.nd that v'e were p^ocf^ fripr.:]^ -.'it^:

the ^>ovlet-/\nerlcan Friendship Society, and that we were not ashared of xka our sjo-^nrt

for the Soviet Union, and that Jiv had supported the Tovict Vnlon for 25 yearns ^r.C

hac' never hackee! dovTn fror^ that. He seer*.oC ir.prcssec^ by this» ar.(* ho snir' tb.*?t

he 'Tould definitely be in touci; vit'i our pepnle in ^'ovenber, anc* vould loo', us v.-^

throu;^;. the Soviet- Vierican friendsl;ip society, "'either one of us coul:' re-r-^ er

"oel Bransford's nane at the tir e.

Ve s.iic! that he hr"^ '.Qr.zd r^uc.. c'^. cut M5,r: t^-^t '^e ^^erc ^•.no^T ^tom r-.:t

novJr:t Vnio': anrl in other socialist countrier , th.rt r.!?"^ "'v- '

^

7 :^ li'">h^'^ in the Soviet vrion an' in iu^oslcvis ar./ai rise ir. "cl.i:.^. ... i t" "t

'..•i hr.t- rec;! ar article in a Yu^oslpvir^n p«?pc?r thrt hac c'^dpictn.' 11?; scrt c' .
-ipry

organization, one t':iat '.ac es tablishc;! a corLiunity ''.ere poetic sh^.rr^ ' tii-^.^ ^.^.^--^i-^.

r.nJ live.: collectively^ etc. he hinJ t o"* aycli?^! ze-.*. for the rrtld ,
^

; _ : l.^-

'.'jiv^t ;ieo;jle u:iJt_r ^ tcr./ '"y '.any of tliC ''ai' t'.rln^s v;ere sr.iJ nhou" ax oi^r or zr. tior

but that the Vugoilavians were tryuin^ to report oljectivrly. I c little- tp' e-^

DDcl: tiiat we were in any Yugoslav newspaper, he sai^- rnore thar once that thf Tnviet

people understoo:^ why v;e were bein- attaC'.ed in the press a:vJ y nn : .any h^ " thin;;s

vere said about mxk^ us. He said th.at we ^^ere quite n controversiaZ or ;Qr,i z.-^ tion . ! e

siiJ lie knev; v;ere *Iar>:ists, becafli^e 71:.ofcyev lir^S. tcIJ Z (2::plain. tLC
''1' '..

the bac-. ground of the conspiracy briefly, 'iarh h?ne*s inc'epenJcnt invest! tior. , etc.

".e didn't seen botiiered at all by \:hatevGr it vns he -^ijit !*ave heard» h<> vr.i verv,

very friendly to us. At one point he even nade t!iG st-^te^.ent ti;f.t r.ayte I defect

this country to live in Jonestown and then lau^hec a to sho" lie \.Mr, johir,^, but it

was a complinent

.

I don*t knov if he is r nenber of th.e CP, but I do !:nov that he is a teacher for
the Youn^; Co..^:iunist League anC also ^'or the trade unions in tiic Soviet I'r.ion, I:-, is

not i:.ipressec: with Guyana. He said that the country is definitely western ortente.^

and definitely consumer conscioust. We said that the political situation liere va^
,'^^oin;; dovmhill, that the«E economic situation was coin;; dox'nhill, but th^t the

trade union unity situation was inproving. l-e was very critical of the honoriny
of the scabs by Uurnhan. de talke*. of iiis conversations with Cheddi Jag.m, sayin^

he had several. lie said the country was very much divided racially » an:' \ie tolH iii'-

about apanjat. }]e said he had heard of that^ nrf sht!* hut wasnt sure about itb^ trnth.
lOe told hin it was real, and he seemdd to be vcrj' disapproving. :ie a^;rees th?t the
Guyanese for the most part are very pro-UH. ^ . 1 /ii-TN
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He talked of the difference between Soviet people and Guyanese people. He sale
* in the Soviet Union if it was nceceasary that some people work on weekends or f ci^

*a day on on the n weekend » that the people always volunteered and did It with enthusiasm.
7le said that they are iiakeing a big push for the Olynplcs* anc! tliat alot of hotels and other
tiiin{;s are being built. He said that wether or not you're a clerk, a miner, or whatever

»

everybody vorks on construction when aosetlilng like this has to be done. He said tliat yon
not find that kind of spirit In Cuyanax .

Ve said that he is i definitely not religious^ and was curious afeout our backr.ronncJ »ho\'

we believed » etc. He wanted to kaow what a person wast thinking when they berlleve in a

god in tiie sky» as if henu could not relate to It at all, which I helleve he couldn*t. I

explained to hln how 7 came about atheism* and how 1 had been brainwashed as a child, etc.

'"le I told hin that Marxisfn-Leninisn was the answer that I had been searchlnr for all i-y

life, but I just hadn't recognized it, he seemed to appreciate t^hat t was sayinf,.

lie talked ofsone of the problenis of life in the Soviet Union. He was very concerned] about
those elements left in Soviet soicety that he termed "selfish'' and/or m ''anarchistic .

lie was concerned » for example, with the family that refused to send their child to a collective
rmrsery or school - i^hich is not obligatory- - and that child is raised to be selfis!^ ^?ith

ar. individualistic conscience Instead of a collective one. Tie was also concerned about tliose

in Soviet society \'ho were brainwashed by ^^estern propsgarida intn a consur-ier conscioiisnr.ss

.

» talked about some ballerina's who had defected* to the t^D, and hr>" you nevc^rOT ri"" Into
thnt kinr? of proMer-. »'ith i.iine v'orV.ers , or ot!jer Ir.'ourer^,, s^-^.l

' t' .':f t^^i' ".^^-^.t - r ^1

'pro-i]?-" In *^nvlet soclet^*, bn" It ^ms soenthinc that h.-^d to be de-^lt with* "e said th^re
ar ther ^ people who just invest thing? to be dissatisfied wit or to syrpatliize vit'^

Jlsser.tOi".. for, becaLii>t. they az '.ave had a every ti.ir.^p provic^.t..! for t/-e:.. Ta^-j hz^'c ;;J^':/B'^iCccJ

i^..^loy cit, ^;,u^^anteed ije^iical care, ^^^^^^-^^^^ ! ^ou^l::^» itc. '

\ net v. I' I ^..vCwI;.

'-^1-... I '..-^ pcini here, but 1 ^'^'^ idea 1 thiuVO scic that he felt thai for -.:rf

of t'lv Csviet I'nion ;;a£ no proMeai, anc! that only 1^^ vrere really trouhle^n/ier^ .

tolcj of '.io\: an /j.ierican friend had tried to use the liible to tell hin there vai zoi^^z

to jc 0 hi,, \7ar betveeni the U^:S", USA and China. V.e hind of chuc'-Aec? and then sia^: 'lull-

shit story . It E v:as a crack up to hear hirj criticizei the bible like that, he vas very
concerne ' about tlie China question. lie said that they had acconplished sor^e things do:;ebt-

ically, but that t:iey had nade alliances with every fascist country in the world inthcir
foreign policy, strictly on an anti-Soviet basis > h'e agreed v?ith hlTn, etc.

Ii.d'.:ln Jnr.es \^as there, and he um was quite friendly, he said he had triedt tit^tz t\'ice to

3et to Jonesto'.m but the plane was filled both times. He said tliat Sinclair did not have
the tirie to visit when he w^s in the !Northwest, as his schedule was very tight and s^iorter

than he e::pected.

"he said tliat there is a delegation of Guyanese soin^ to Turin, Italy in hovenber for a special
Congress of nations around the world to express ul solidarity with Chile, and discuss the

C'ilean question, and he said they had decided that one of the representatives they i^anted

CO attend vaxxaxMilB would be a delegate from Pepples Tenple. He said he would be taT-ln^;

r'-'oiit t'lis to us in the near future,
said that he had coie under fire fron Cbeddl Ja^an ant at the TUC neetin^s durin;; th e

ve^': for the helpiiig to sponsor the DPFJl Juche Ides ssninar. Jagsn attacked hin^ hec?*u?*^

the is supposed to have ties with Oiina, which is imfLW tied uith all the ir^peri.^Mst

countries and is anti-^Sovlet , and consequently the Juche idea is something that shouldn't he
supported, lie said that Jaf,an was threatened by the success of the sei^jinar (anc it really
«,;as a success, there's no doubt aobut it), and so is attacking, all those vlio helped rahe it

a success. (I told hln I dldnt understand
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Fedor:

Nlcolal vAs going to confer about Johiuiy Brovu's wife. Marlanira Langi^toQ
Jones and see if he could get some answers about her condirlc^. He was
going to calk to a r*3aD doctor about it* so if you have a:rc- feed-back
on that, let ee kncv next veek when you see me. Thanks.

Also, when we see yo-j next veek, we'd like to know if you hz"t anybody
St your Esbassj who cau do Horse code.

Sharon



INFOKNATION REGARDING SWISS BAKK5

The following source for Che Information In I ten 1. cones fron a person
Id banking In Switzerland*

1. The Swiss banl;5 have a lot of noney invested by people who have a

great deal of aoney and who want to avoid taxes in the U.S. The IRS

And the. U.S. GQvern::«nc try to intimidate the Swiss so that -they can
get infomatlon. Because Svitserland has money in the United States,

the/uiS. has some influence on this country. The U.S. tries to get

the Swiss bank« not to give money that is banked with then back to the
parties concerned. The U.S. says that if you don't keep the money of
these people and not give it back» we won*t give back the noney we have
of yours.

There seems to be a regular proceedure whereby the U.S. can interfere with
money that the Swiss banks take care of for Anericans. Zt seems like a
regular proceedure. Therefore, Peoples Temple doesn't feel comfortable having
money in Swiss Banks or British Banks. Peoples TeiDples has heard from
reliable people that you Just can^t trust Swiss Banks to keep a secret.
In fact, one exaisple involves someone that our attorney, Charles Garry,
was helping out, a socialist. This man left his money in a South American
socialist country. (We don't know the name of the country). But nevertheless
when the United States got into the act» this country would not give this
man back his money. The U.S. obviously doesn't like soclallsD and had put
pressure on this country and had been effective. The person had a criminal
charge against hln and though there was no evidence he was guilty and the
charge had not been proven, he still could not get his money.

2. Quote fron the Book YOUK SWISS B>m: BOOK by Robert Kins!i^
"U.S. and Switzerland signed a treaty on mutual assistance In criminal
natters on May 26, 1973. It was apparently ratified by the U.S. Senate on Jan-
uary 1975. It is expected that nost requests for assistance under this

treaty will "be undertaken at the request of the two countries' Departments
of Justice/' (More detailed information on this subject can be found in
the above book.)

ALSO, in the book is the following:
**The act's ostensible purpose is to trace illegal and principally underworld
money flows where crimes arc suspected. Many people concerned with civil
liberties believe it could be used far more extensively agaiast citizens
than sinply on a Mafia or tax-dodging money hunt.*'

3. We were told by a very reliable persoQ--a general practitioner, that

if It can be used against ordinary citizens—how much more can It be
used against dissericers, Marxist-Leninists and Socialists, Another
inference which leads one to be concerned over the discretion naintained
for dissenters is found In Harry BrowT^^s book. THE COMPLETI GUIDE TQ SWISS

BAKKS which defines the scope of the assistance treaty between the U.S. and

Switzerland. Althcjgh Brown plays down the significance of the treaty, he
does mention that political bodies, business organizations » and labor
unions are within tbe scope of the treaty and reliable infcr^tlon shows
that in practice ycu don*t need the treaty—just pressure %i"Hl cause people
to reveal things. Attorneys or people in the profession have said that
active organizatiot;* may even be subject to certain kinds ef fraaeups
which are considerei by the authorities in Switzerland to 7er::ilt disclosure.

Various Instltutieral nethods could be used as a pretext to freeze funds.
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I 255 South ad,
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210 Charlotte St.
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\) Christian Science Monitor (Oliver Bunter)
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Qsorgeto^i Guyana.

^ Mt. Zion BAhptist Miller)
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JIM JR. rSPRI J0NE.> CA:>0LW L JOTCB P.

SANDY JONE. HARl^ K, RITA T. CAROLYW



IH*nt St.

Osorgeto^, Guyana.

/AaiMblies of God lOAM

Oftorgtttown, Ouyl P<»66^96

m Zlon Oiurch (or« Wvw lawly Riadt) 9AM
AlBond t Oronoqufe St.

Ottorfttoimy Guy.

Q ttetbpdlst Church in Guyana
^51 Rlfh St* k Laopold

Iterh/en/ftust p4^l2I5

% Sacred Baart CathoiU Cfcveh 9W
Mala Street

Oaorgetown, Guyana.

Q Calvary Lutheran <3m S#cr«a) 9AM
Church St

Oeorgetwon» Qjyana.

Mt. Zlon Baptiat (Rav Dr.Millar) 9AM

O St Andrews Presbyterian (Ray« Oswald Best)
A^e. of the Republic
Oeorgetovn, Guyana.

O Christ Church ^Father Langhi)
Oftorgetown, Guyana

Churcbr 10AM
Cmtp h Sbftrlott

Gaorgeto«m, Guyana.
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CongrtM of tljr Vnttrb *tate^

MEMORANDUM

1 thought you might be interested

in the enclosed.

Sincere ly

,

PHILLIP/BURTON
Member Hf Congress
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LAW OFFICES OF

Garry. Dreyfus, mcternan. Brotsky, Hzrndon ^ Pesonen. Inc

JAMES MtM^DON

T256 MARKET STREET AT OVIC CENTER

SAN FRANCfSCO 94102

C«»LC *OlMtfM "ORYCAF
SAN jose tstia

July 29, 1978

Mr, Skip Roberts
Director of Criminal Investigation
c/o Police Headquarters
Eve X^eary
Kingston, Georgetown
Guyana, South America

Dear Mr» Roberts:

I ain attorney for Peoples Temple of the Disciples of Christ
in the United States, My client has informed tne that your
office is conducting an investigation into the complaints
filed regarding Deborah Layton aka Deborah Blakey.

1,would appreciate your sharing with tne the current status of
the case, in order that I might discuss its ramifications with
my clients here. You may check with Maria Katsaris, Tim Carter
or Debbie Touchette at the Peoples Temple headquarters in
Georgetown, phone #71924, for verification. Thank you for
any assistance you might provide

«

Sincerely,

CHARLES R. GARR

CRB/jc

cc; Maria Katsaris



tAW OFFICES OF

Garry, Dreyfus, mcternan. brotsky, HERNDONa Pesonen. Inc.

»*VlD K rC«ONEM
MIAN C WAL«*H

or coiJM«cL

1256 MARKET STREET AT CtViC CENTER

SAN FRANCI&CO 94102

(415) 864-3)31

%IM JO»E OFFICE

290 SO MARKET STRECT
SAN josc »siia

July 29, 1978

Mr, Skip Roberts
Director of Criminal Investigation
c/o Police Headquarters
Eve Leary
Kingston, Georgetown
Guyana, South America

Dear Mr« Roberts:

I am attorney for Peoples Temple of the Disciples of Christ
in the United States. My client has informed nie that your
office is conducting an investigation into the complaints
filed regarding Deborah Layton aka Deborah Blakey.

I would appreciate your sharing with me the current status of
the case, in order that I anight discuss its ramifications with
my clients here. You may check with Maria Katsaris, Tim Carter
or Debbie Touchette at the Peoples Temple headquarters in
Georgetown, phone iHl^lU, for verification. Thank you for
any assistance you might provide.

Sincerely,

CHARLES R, GARRr fj
CRB/jc

cc: Maria Katsaris





Skip Roberts
v/Sharon A* * Deb. T.

Deborah Touchette
July- 22, 1976

-SharoD atfked him If the fire report was re^dy, «nd could we have it
-he aald that we could oot have it and Infact couldn't aee it, but tb«t he woul<?
tehl what It aald.

-h« aald the report auaned up thlngB in Toure catagorical poaaibilities;
a, could have baen doD« by a prangs ter
b, Mr. Vimr-aoMeone aay have baen trying to get rid of hln (there had been Inner

dlaputes)
c. Mr, Chung and Mr. Richmond might have beer Involved, (two people in poaltlons

of raaponaibillty at the Peguaaa Hotel)
d. P.T, could have done it co get rid of Mrs. Hunter

-he aald the only raaaoft that thay had tvan sectioned P.T. waa because epople
vet-e hanging atoood there for boura, not that they ttiought T.T. was Involved
-he aald you cannot play the role of the police In Guyana^ aaid that ve ehould
not have been down there watching Hrs Hunter, becauae we juat fell into the
hands of that wonan

«He said svsst if Z were ia the Unitw! States (ref. to bijoielf) and was following
•oneone around, the police would vaon atop ne and question me alot as to what
I was doing.

-he aaid that In the future we ehould do &e wc had dorve iT\ the past, to let hiir
know wh'en some sueplclous cliarcter comes around and he will already be alfte to
be aware of the situation and can deal with it more easily when aooethlng comes
up.

-he made sone remark about the police Just put tin us on the file because they
didn*t like aoMone trying to do there job for then

•Me ssid his opinion was Mr. Chung & Mr Richmond had s fued and it caused alot
of factionallSBi within the atsff

-He s*id we should get our lawyer to write officially to the Gomnlssioner of
Police sod ask for the report or something to show clearance , If someone
wrote them, aald we could put It In such a way that would show P.T. was not
Involved

-The phone rang and we thanked him for his assistance and left.



am n/ wwri jhos
ttocmetit

"2wlS^SnD5*S^tt* th» CIS i*pt. It th«r wt, ht

thfy woul* «o m listm, •eoHniUt* infoxwilon ana T^lmy It.

vt «h*ek*d to7 th« aD, «i ««ii*t |Mt ftllM tft MM into the
<»«ntry and Mt up « «hitrch.

*ot iidn't Ilk* Iwk^m^t it M « t«rrmt laaet

jjltujtlofi; jet. wtil nothing mkia tM« i. th> thlnft go.

mSd hj^ d
Ikif up in « ••ftin« and

tftTiontd thftt h» had Btt Harrltat, aald ht lU*tf htr.
^Vt asktd about Sandy Jontt and Tia» aaid ht rtatabtrtd that blc huaky auy.
-aakad about the ptopl* ht att at Ktddi Prarrc'a party, (liikt and DtbJ
-Mt aaid ht shevtd HuU A6sms tht report by fadacrt, said tc Fadfacrt that
•ht aayinc illi^al tftin^t in tfiat, if p«oplc fror. the 5, fi-^c icr.tt'^i-
rood about Guyana, thtr^ thtrct aoott>»in£ mae «ith thta, and what htmw •tyinj «ai anto-fort.

"ffkf in* .V**
•WTita art that ptoplt att food thinct in athtr aeuntriat XxiKt tnt :^S. ano aant to i*avf to a* t^ta- sdad. t^f^*—is-*-*

COtoNtvYork • ^a i. * TT^^-.

"S!mt55*
^ il thay aan ao niet thinft with thia

«wland or a fi^ud aatt, ht -ould kno. tht rtauiti^iTabDyt ^'iv* davt,•aaid «• ahoulc not worry about thln^t that aay happa.'.. fact fstr at

t?»t '".S
-ttitf thtir filap wr^oM ^^rt doc r i^ntarita of tHt bad ttiir.ft 1-
•^arer. arrtsf , aaid thtrt wtrt aoviet t»>at clasoriatd alet of t'-i-.rp
•In tht V.J. that aad:v pt^^it diaatiafitd* '

*

—ft agrttd that ms so. but.,.

^"^J say to aoatone «ho ia poor, aeta a •©tit with a aan that has-fiat clothta, fancy cars, and alot of cirli undtr aach ara of all aittt

^S»*SK?a*L2*^Si;W' I ••y.thata bad abSS? ILVi] llln^x
LS^L?.S2 SSuSn^J'i; .!JF?"* ^" C.S.. I kno» what it -a iikt

i? s^n?rd*Sn'\%'S'$h:i?'csnr.^ • •-^^•'^

jSl'aK^iS; VJLX^Jii^: inti.ta«ata tht aituation.»•« yow any you «en x lat tht parantt on to your property?



P i ^ ^^^^^VS'^ therr.in that tMey mav gc bacK tothe L.S. and say F.T, wouldn't let me see my child because wa- c-a^redup. beaten with marks all over him, this type of thing.
c..a.r.ed

'with
"^'^^s'^'^^^^y isnt worried about us. He didn't- have any prefers

"ofpeople'inlt!'^'^
* ^'^^'^^ noticed it dowrx towr witr. alot

""^^^^ Senators... Bayin? we were holdinr reorlp

be SSoundec!!'^'
' accurate, l.cCoy checked us out and fou^d the ;:n!rs to

-said tfting:s are g-oinf your way.



IL

SKIP ROBERTS
6/6/78
Debbie, Tim, laria

He said the report on the criminal investigations of the fire?
at the Pegasus was not in yet. Me said he had totally forrotter.
about it and that he did not think anything would come of it.
The police think the fires are the result of internal fcickerir.r
*t the Bteff Fegasufl between the employees and the manaf-ement/
and that they cannot think of any other motive, -e said that
we cannot have a copy of the report, but that we can quote hir.
saying that PT had nothing to dc with the fires. He cannot
authorize putting anything into writing. That would have to
come from the comr.is8ioner and from the ninistry. He "assured"
us that he vfas confident that we would not be in the report and
that anythinr in regards to our people had been dropped. The
reason he did not have the report yet he said was because thev
are \/ery understaffed. We told hirr. how Kathy Xunter was savir.r
outrageous thinfs in the press about not only us, but also the'
goverment and the police department. "He said if we could show
hii:. copies of the articles they might be able to write a letter
refuting whatever it was that she said. But he would have to
actually see the article. That was about all that was said. It
wa? a very brief visit. He was his usual phoney, friendly self,
and :oked about the mercenaries some more. He does not believe
it at all and acts like we are crazy paranoids or soret^inF.
Said he will come up to Jonestown this montr or next. JL



H

SKlp Roberts Dcborfeh Touchvtt* 'TZ^' J^*^
W/ Terri Jones May 26, 1976

Deborah Touchette

-At first he id he couldn't see us until next veek, ana just as
ve started to go, he sent a message for us to come in.

-*we told hln that a serious problem had cone up» and that a fev of
our nenbera had been taken to the police station, and they had just
as nuch right bo be in that area as any body else.

<»Befoire I could finish vhat I vas saying* he answered 'rightfully so,
rightfully so,

. s ,

-I asked him what he ment by that? ^^^^^V^riM'
*He Mid they had no right to be there* snooping around, he said there
had been a series tof fires at the Pegusas causing thousands of
dollars worth of danunage and his people wer down there trying to
find out what was behind it all. He said they were picking ap
anybody in the area that looked suspicious* or was lurking about,
vhat vere your people doing flown there anyway?
-We told him the eane thing we told Hingo, and that when she had
come into the country she had used the Prime Ministers name and
Miniatenr" Mingo, and" had entered fradulantly. We had found out
through Pat Small, who we bumi^ted into accidentiy, and had gone
to the Pegusas to veet her and find out why ihe had come un-
announced. She asked to go up to the project and to meet with
cde» Jim Jones,

-We told ©athy that cde. Jones was not there « but if she wanted to
come up any way, she was welcoine, but she acted abnormally to this
-Skip said well I B«t with her for over an hour, and she said all
orta of things about you people, but X knew something was funny
from the moment I herd her name* I recognised it from the articles
that peula had submitted to me in the beginning that she and her
husband had written from the UKiah Daily Journal.

-He said it was a good thing Paula had gotten thoee things to me
long ago, becauee shes an older woman* and she sounds convincing
to some of those people who know nothing about your organization.
-"3 dOR*t like her though? he said, shea playing a lot of games,
she doesn't really aiile, she just squints her eyes, shes phony.

-"One thing about her is , ahe contradicts herself too much' he said. ^
-"she said she had to hawk some diamonds to come down here, but she VyJ^
has the money to spend all over the place in the little shops, buying .
dresses and this sort of thing. Shes not careful in how she talks. >

-"Both the commissioner and myself were up there for some time.
-I didn't believe her, and X was getting tired, so she directed most

>

of her conversation to the Commissioner, She brought it too our y
attention that there had been no drills or fires until she had
arrived at the hotel » she tried to mske it look like you people ^ ^
wre responsible for the fires. -"Uttft^ « '^4i*»w ^k»» ^r^^
-We told him we didn»t even know ther was a fire.»,,we were aware of ^
the drills, but new nothing otherwise.
-We told him that we had received a phone call from a woman faking
an accent and she enquired about Cde. Jim Jones and his wareabouts.
we knew she was supposed to be leaving the country that same day
according to Min. Mingo so some of our people went down to see if

she was still there, because we thought it was a possibility the
calla could be comming form her.
-we aeked him if he couldn^t see how unlogical it would be for u$ to
Stick sround the srM if ve wee setting fires? and in the first place
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-none of our p«opl« hav« crijninai records, and ve have never had any
trouble since ve have been in Guymna* so ve don't understand why
our people vere picked up^ and singled put and ev«n one of the
girls vas intinidated. one of the officers told her, if she didn't
talk she vould te nade to leave the country. He said she vas
very young, asian background and didn't speak englieh very well,
and even vhen she vas trying to explain vhat she had said to the police
•he didn't do It very vell,-«^ i^avw^ ^«««(* n.^ . i* *»wi*fcK vi^i^Uim.

-He said yes but she vas found upetaixs in the hall vays* not down
In the lobby

-Terri told her that ehe was young and nev and of course she vould
be currious to see the hotel

•

-we told hisi that Tiai C. had taken it on hiawelf to go dovn to
the Pegusaa after he had received the call and had taken Daisy
vith hi*.
-Stip said *'In the D«S» you can have private detect ivesi but not
in Guyana , you have to call the police, that is left up to the
ilitary and the police.

-"Why didn't you call m?** he asked, in the past Paula alvays called
mBt even in this case vith Tim Stoen, she called and I got ri^ht
on to it*

-I told hini ve didn't Xnov, but in the fotxire ve vould call him
right avay. but ve had reported it to Kingo and he had assured us
that she vould be leaving the ocuntry right away, eo we went down
to see if she had, or vould, after the call*

-He said that the lennion colsets had been set on ifre and that is
expensive in Guyana, you didn*t knov ther vas a fire?
-•we told hin ve absolutely did not hnov, it only mkes sense,
ve vould 'nt have been dovn there if ve knew.
-Well you feel right in to her hands then, she knev ther vas fires and
she used it against you.

-He said he didn't think ve vere responsible, but he thought it vas
a eoncidence since ve didn't know. Can you understand why ve thought
vhat we did?

-Terri asked if ve vere still under invistifation? .

-He said 'No." - m«*\ ^ 4*iteV* ^'.^Vt ^ •ijY W • •m.

-She SsKed if any of the people vould have a crininai record?
-He said no, it vould just go on file that cert in questions had been
asked and snsvsred on the report in connection vith the Pegusas
incident (on t.he file on the Pegusas)

-He said the U.S. enbassy had called him wanting to knov if vhat
they had herd vas trup, that moms of the P*T, had been arrested'^ ^

-Skip said he told them no, it vasn't true, but at that ti«e he didn't ^
knov snythiag about it. he later found out that it vas true that some ^
of then feed been picked up. —
-Vhile we. -^vere sitting there the phone rang and a reporter from the J
Guyana Chronicle called and aked hiw if it vas true vhat he ahd
herd that sone of the eemberB of the peoples temple had been arrested?

-he denied it to the press
-ve asked who the aan vas that asked?
-He vanteed to knov vhy ve wanted to know?
-I told him that's alright if he didn*t vsnt to tell ne, but
other vise ve vere just wondering.
-he said he couXdn*t rentttber the aMins tiatie, but he vas an east

Indian fellov vho hss been vith the chronicle along time, sort of
heavy set



*I hpmstly mi*t r«Miib*r his nane, you people night xnov him.
-call mm back later, call m in an hour, I'll rawember by then, or
call He tomorrow. (there were aone people in hie office so
I don't thijuc he w^ted to tell as in front of then. Vie had miked
out of the office and coae back in to ask the reporters name)
-We ^invited hi« to j/town, he said he didn't like to go in those
out of the vay places* said h4fi vife vas interested in ^ing.
-I gbess it vould help yoa if l did go up soaetiae and then I could
telj pvople that X have been ther and seen all the good things*
I gjoeas Z vill go soaetijie^ he said.

i

\t A^tvH. >tts^^ K*<ditwL ^ ^ *l^V.

i w«H W»» *Vv ^Vt tairi. ^»^N i^^ikiv J Hi h«4

Wtt. T^«p«a * i^t aWiii "H^a^. fix mtm:^^t^^ « a^t-pU «^

;K«Ms ^ ^^^'^ M Purvis i A hi0 «, qu«T

*W *Wht tfm^ «a.

'mm^ w^uut 5^-^ ^jUt ^V«t*<. .





Skip rioberts
5/?9/7e
Debbie, ••jar la

A> only saw him for about ten minutes ar-.b he ^lad several interjrtic-:?

,

•vier. we gave nirr the (nessare aoout ..cZcy ar^c cr.r cf our peorle '
:. :

cjt -iii nane, etc, saiw X'^^z e ci'^ "ot .^'c .: "c r -.: = .

/"•rrlce-". l.'/'.assy exceTt so-^= ; t t cf v.' , ur , c.O" , z

t ^aci ^ci talked tc -i:.. -> trie:: t^: 'ive irrresrsic' f:'

<3ic not kncv; Mr well and h.ad net tal^ec tc receitly. T^.at

atout all ^je sale. In fact, just rcstly locked at us wit*- w.at

would say was a smur or condesendinr srile on •"is? face, -.inc cf liy:*-

,

so wnat? Vi'hat are you in ^ere tellir.r me this for" You are s1"-e"S" co
cernetJ wif^ such: stupid thinr? was how he trie^ tc cor-.e off. e k '.?•.•

•"e was lyinr about '-.cCovp and he wouldn't resr-"- "tc w^-.at we -.vere ?2-'ir='

like he knew something and wasn't FOinr to say. '-'.b saic^ **e did net '"avt

^ time to sho- us our file, that '-.ondays were a bad day anc f^at is '"'=

f ^ad told us to come in or. Tuesday. ^Lebfcie said tr.is wae tr.e f-irc tire

srile or his face the whole time. It wa? strar.fe. o one s^ile? strair

without ever chanrinr their expression. AIfc , w-^en he learned ry name,

ne said, "oh, so you are the person who does net wart tc see anyore."

. 'i£t ry personal opinion, and Z dcn*t know hir, tut Z would be sur-

prised if he wasn't CIA. -is walls have all these certificates anc r:rl

cn therr of rrilitary and special warfare traini-.<- prorrarr-E- , etc.

Also, althourh he is Tuyanese, he comes off more like he is Ar.erican

,

"e cones off like a liberal* '^ir tyre of person, that ^cj ;upt ccn "t

see hert in :;uvaria.

One other thinr that he said, v/hic»- I thour^t was his way of p'jttinr -j?

down- -when we first sot tnere he said in a "joki nr" manner* ">^11, -eve

the mercenaries c0T.e over your wall yetT"

."ust for information: a fit police officer came in while we were

talkinr to him and said he had the two people thev busted at the

airport here for hiw to question.

has not shorn it tc us!y ?c we are roin^- tc try arai'- today, -& trie

come across like he was very friendly t-^e whole tir.?- anc kept t-ip



TO ; rllLL

FRu.: j-JJlI' BUT;;

A, ConlBsloner of I-olice Lloyd j*rk«r *et with hlir and a few other t,ehit

of departMntE within the police force, barker said we iier«- belr.j

hamssed and the£« h&s a lot of nit-plckinc at us ur tnere. r\f- tcl'

then! about th* shooting and the rob'beT7 and the people irj the busi'io:.

and that he thought we should keep the gate closed. He also

told the- about $ov9rrmer.t*& position toward u*. ne told jbher. ab:--.

hi$=. r^coBOendatlor.e about lighting ar«d fencinj^.

Roberts is the head of the departaer.t tfjat iJUh.^^l^ wcrkE for. 'iAj. i...^

«as in ..atthewi i<idte to give evidence in a fraud case and ^as atkec.

by Inspector -^enjafl-ir., liebinnal ..inlster -i^arnichaei and u»efcOr> jai;.-;L-.

after they had spoken to leon irous&ard to go out and inve&ti£at«> tx^e

charges. FA^J^.Ori: va6 not up tnere for thie reason of investigating l:,

but because he happeried to be there until he ^ot ar, alrjlari* ou* cr ver.t

to court or soiLething, they asked hl% to ^ot to our fani..

C, PAK'O:^ had never heard about us before and in his report he ir.ade references

as if th« govemsent did not xvally knov what w« were doin& up there. ;.e

laeii, t Va^t our fam. should be ^one over thorouoMy to check fcr y.-^c'i.

things as KarlJaKia and opiw wlilch are known to have a vcj.^ lucrative

iLarket and which we know to be growing in i^uyana.

: tiiink it slgnificajst that .loberts eveii s^or?-' file. r j5t

not hold such stored in it or he would nat have s,)r,ovi. ut., i t;ilr." \t

was- OTj the level, I think he 'Kno^r rucr. ror^ ^:.aJ. I'e let c: tr.^

accusations coaint ojt of Ualifomls. and tfie variovis elei5€r.ts, of he^r^v?-

ent that we are eettiii£ here also, ne did not play dujr.b, but he sijn^lj

did not offer an}- extra infomation.

B. The report praised our work and thought the farr:. iapressive, however :je

que&tioned hov It coul^ have co-ae abo rojsBard mentioned some-.r.lr.j

a1x>ut a slave colon;' and iATr.Ciit quoted hlr. and rIso went on to £2; t :,;.t

he aaw people there working ver>' hard .which /iObei^E commented tr.a- it

shows that xAD: 3^ Is afraid of work J. Koberts also rer-arkei aU.t I.C^

),C,"_'- Jiurprise abouf'why voald AjicrlcanE who had so nuch L:. th-^

want to co,<>e to Guyana which is under strair.", hobcrts said t.'*at it

sbow£ by hiE^ cowier.t that if he were able to get a visa to tne r."-

i\ Koberts said that we nuat keep in nind that lAk.w.l had never heard cf

us before, there fore wh«n he ca*te upor. this city in the jur^rlc vltr.

would be gone.



Amerlcajis and the only thir^g that had h«artl about us was that ve rar.

a slave colon; and we beat people and stole old people's social security

checks thftt it Bight liifluence his thinking , The point is that th« perso.i£

Influencing his thinking are CanLic&hel. uakkin, ant) ^enja.'^ir.. I toll

Aoberts that the man w«« unfriendl^' and that he tooK two jkI picture?

One. of the m radio anteanai and tvo, of the earbage pit. jioberts saw

no sentlor that pictures were taken written in t..L- report, but tnat he

would asK l^dnore <.bout it.

Roberts sufitiested that the best wa;- that we could allay wny peoylei

paranoia ajid curiosity about our farn. is to do a vei7 thoroui:hi picture

layout and subsit it to the newspaper sc that people would be expeLe-:

to what ve are doinc without thinjclne It is soiLe clande£>tirie op&t&tlD-..

K. fioberts claics that ne had ikJ.U^L. cone into hie office and gave r.l. £

good cheviji;^ out for as3U£ir^ that t}*^ goverrjaer.t and ^he ^11ce ar.d

in particularly his departner.t knew nothing a^oyt the Airiericari faxi..

I. Ttoberts also clained to have told ?AI}::Cf^ that he knew about fror. the

tine that Im cane into the country'* (then we were buyizif the CLJiH^E, he

went out or, a fishing cruise whlcS var. really to check into fish and f'jel

aaucglin; techniques . The cruise happened to be the sane eveinr that ve

were looicii^^ *^in. the tai boat. I was asked to cooh and I didr.'t

know how to cook at that tine and Z sabatojed the food. It wa£ bad arid

hud not forgotten, nor die he net»iect to tell every OTie tnat zer.tio:.-

FeoplcL Terple. i.ai'be r<ot a ffood Ijnpressior., howev*fr, ' made ar. liujre:t:lo;-,

on hi». that he hasn* t fog^otl , )

J. Cne of the prlitary questions that PAJ. OiiE put ii; his report wat , " o
-

do we get our funds.'?*' ."obert; wa^ saving, ever, if you dc get social

security checks froir senior citizens., it if none of oia: concerr. . I tol^

hln that we axe funded ^-y donitlon.*. :ie said th5,t there must be cor.cid?rably

less donatianr with sc nany people here. 1 told -*ii::. that the chLrc:. lii-i

not decreased and a c>-.jrc^. that ha^ several thousand Aenbers couia : till

get donations, roberts was not cyr.lcal, however, he did get a fev. -ve-sticn:

ir. with dlacretior.. r.e is ver>' sophisticated in police detective wor"-. -e

0tf appear<to^vexy Ruch for us, and he aay well be, btit I dor.'t underertlir.^.te

his jSSB^r^ riv takts on a veiy casual air. -ne ^av^ us hi= hcEue ar^i w9£:

nuabers and as I told Karen, it nakef it easier if we just call anc* five

hl». the infonation rather than hiir having to dli it ups which vat vhy 1

assune he ^ve us his hoAte number^, ^ >



Pvazftll, I Ibialc Bobut* Im for m. I Am*t thijik he ecwld hftv« B&lntainci

» ttlr «f vapport itevugh tht fliitiz« laUrrlsw without ImIdc s0^Be•.:^Al

Uiftiri. H* Mid «hit 1» hU «fyexitne« with tfa« foUo* Dtpt. tiMt the

imdt of thSacB tlikt Mt cr»iv» face if tbi^ «z« htiJic huM««£ ic that

p*0pl* Will «ithtt «ocuM thiB ttf MMtMn^ ntceeiauk toylc«

WU«» Allvt) oar MMthlag to tmtj thtix aozmllty, tgr •mgcstltv;, thli<:

•laeh M ocflwi «r th» wffoMm^th^y Otf't havt m At all. ii» Mic thtt

ivuillir find thm ttate «r mow «xraA lazf* 9»upt ufalcfa «rt Juct

Cittiac ftattUd ao MtUr what thty art txyii^ to dev«l««l«u«TieE or

whatwvftT—b« 4ov^*i;^4^t«foxiM w «» mluVanari»« ^bttoaus* ht )mo*^£ our

eoiBitawnt to MeUlSas). iia aaid ti^t thlft is aowon who» aB> lar^c

croup aottlos.

Z havt haard fM taat cnt oIm on a oasual hatii that Aobtrts u a vtry

aMSitivt faraons asid m af tha f«« In thi foUct rorce vith & conseitnce.

Z iaa't iB»o«i ho» true thU U, bieaM 1 dor't haow hit. ««n anoudh» bet

X did thiak his sanaatiea about a pictozlal pxwaantatlori for th€ nov&j)a;«r

a jpocltlve eamtnt.

Roberts cUiu that beosjae wt have laft the Aaezlea:i dxoaft and all of t.Se

taloTiaioBS ahd Mtaxlal thinc« that the a«wrab« f^T%m both in the ...

ahd ia Siqrua «ill thlak wa ars to aoatthlnf bj^ eeUhd Aoborii

•alA that tht ama^t Aatriean can understand if aa Aaerlesa oories ar.i

•tarU a buaiJioas eoopomivo aad ^ts avaxrent al»e to do the work and

he oellaete the ynfita. Thai is Just a good busiaekSBan« but they csr.H

dawlaiid whgr vnyone woyU aeteUy «wt to aaaa to U'v* In »iijrsAs.

Jt v»uU ahafca tht dBsriean pooplc ap* aIv «ould «t mt to leave, etc.

am s«ld that we oouia axpect parents to start asklne the police to look irXo

their ehlldran. Jt always ha^ns. I wish ethrrs would taJtc it ir. striit-



PAD:;OrL said that JJ was not really Ln charre, but only a f Igijre-head,

that the r»al persons In charge were Charlie and Joyce louchette.

I LMgine you alx«ady know of the reports Leon eave. he said that

forced hlA into working when he loieH that Leon had itt just undergor:^

back Burser>. He clalaed that we stole his v«teTan» chkck \Aade hir &i

It away).

I c«n*t think of anyaore to add, but if I do» 1*11 ju&t add it below.

Kfiiuti rAijutd BiaeLi u}kC^t . (Uuid A^.-^yA/Vr.



Skip Roberta (Paula called him) r
-he aald the Tl» was tent to hl« when he came in to nake the report ^

-he aald that the report was rather childlah on Tina's part Skip thoucht
-he aald don't worry, npthinp will cone of It
-Skip said Tim aald that there were 4 people that aurrownded hi-^ (im« Paula e
plained that there were only 3 eo rlftht there, there was e lie)



SKIP ROBEkTS c&si

-he ssid th4t he tc»o has been eritlctted/ he's either too toft or too hard,

etc.

-h« •Bid th«t thetxre was an •rtlcle In Pl«yboy nMgmtint that »eld Guyana Was

too acjft on drugs and he knows that's not true as they are harder tn Ggyana but

that's Che kind of ruaor that ia said about people

->he said the Stoen case he felt vas the least of your trouble^/ he thought they

would take Into consideration In the case the fact that John has been with

Jia Most of his life (Blacken Mentioned that too. Chat that wwild be taken Into

consideration ,he thought)





Sharon Anoi

Comlas loner Barker 12/6/76 (Aharon k Anlti)

wgx -took blr a bottle» be aald he*s not euppoeed to accept «l#ta but be woul(*n*t

want ts u* to think It was because It v>es FT civln^ it to hl-n so he would eccent

It

-Z MmMmmAk tatroducad Anita as a nllot and he tald did ve have a plane or were

wc gettlni; a plane md wc tald va*d like c plam because of aadlcal cacrecncles
and be aald thatia semdaasx Ilka a good idea anf* ve asl'.eff h«tf vt'd ^o about It

and be aald i>e*d btve to ftpply thru 1 thinU it vat Cde. ^^ibcrts and tet it o1:eve'J

ate* / they dXdcussed vhat kind and Anlte seld ^te*^ nee^ e twin an^tne etc.

•te we iold fair the message of hating to bava burdan4^ blr? tbrv the past an^ thnt

MBbars ef the eoBiplraey tooh his ti«e and that we're aorry ve've been eue^ n

^aln to him etc, /ate:nti ve aat^ JJ tenths hia renards and his tb9n>.» nn'i be

to cotjvev CO JJ his greetlnpji etc,
•<tt told hir that kit itad been proven to ut that veT7 substantltlly that thcif people

were in the eenaplracy and that «• km this to be a fact

-ka as per iaatrttctlen I was l0vlng» kind and t'art:, a^reex^lc, f^ldr'*^ contrA<^icc

at al 1

-told hi- •»« harf aspeciall" appreciated the hlndnesK an<* help he he<» riven In t:.''

^±a parlor* of transition
*t[iat the info about the coniplrAcv a»«inac all blacV elected offici.3l6 vks t

5frpi? and tliey hfvc alread;^* srtear«d thesp efficlAls in the presi that

better then 1/2 of the^ are under crlnln«l indlctrent end crlrlnal lnvestl*atlOTi

at the present tine •nS this vas brought out by Lieutenant <^ov« ?rof^n of Colora<fo

end U. rov >?iially o' Calif,

-he esreecJ that peopl« were tryingg to hurt tis

-he aald what about this situation with *lunter (but he f-lsprenounced her na-w anf*

called up Ship Roberts to ^et the riftht «a^)
-he said that he heard that she wanted to set in to see Joneste^m/ yes, I said l.utiHH^^Bi^«nd 9uite a trouMc-wker

"

I;*V* ^r^"^ •^^•"^ reporters eepeclally . black reporter as v.wanted to be sure chut vher so^one like her caite, there we others «ho wereobjective who would give a fair stor>'
•he was pleasent (veiled hpstillty) but ootv.rdly pleasant and we relase^^ thanusual (as he got hlewaklk vhlsky
-but gave uj. a lecture on he- he haa to uphold the lev- ,„d th.t he h«s ever
fired a couple ef pis tsollte-an for not drin- as they aHould

-said that he teaches his pin policemen to think of ther^elves as servants o'the people TOt asters
^-ssys he b tells his pollce-ier that they have to be an exannle (alike reading

lllefjal pornographic literature on the loh)



Before they got into Richartz office Marcus caae out of his. He walked
by then returned and shook their hands- Sd that he would talk to the
person directly -who deals with guns. ^ I C I



COI^aSSIONEIt BAKKER 24/2/7S (SharoAp ftardft, Terr!) Tl«i cw in later with
Dl«ne)

-he h«s •••n n«wtp«peT clippings and heard a lot of rUMiu» about us (he

didn't go into da tall avan when aakad)

•ha aald that ha trlas to kaap hia pollca mma aarvlvK tha Guyani people

the ita not hla fault If thay don*t bacauaa ha gata tha young aan raw and

it's a raflactien of aoclacy If thaj do net - ha talla than to ba courteous

to PT and in ratun ha aspacta PT to raaliaa that there ta **law and order"

in Guyana
-he aald that Leon Brouaaard caaa to hla office and alao ventioned the incident

vith Tin aaying goodby to Grace and aald that it gives the impreaeion that people

arcn*t free to go fron our group and our p*(»ple should have the aane rights as

Guranese people vho are free to cose and go( Of course we aaid that our people

do have that right, an^ eakad what Leon had said but he wouldn't go Into It)

-ba aaiu you can't get rid of all the ruBors, Just work on the s ones you can,

bacauae the PM has ruaors against him too

•ka we aaked bin about dontat ions as Mingo had told us «e had to talk to hln,

he aaid we need to submit a letter shoing the raaaona for tha donations, the

period over which we'd be collecting, the district In which wc*d be serving

with the donations and vllX have to acnd in a atatcaent eventually stating

what aaount was collecttad. He says the purpose has to show the countrywide

basis of collection or the assistance to the particular district

-we aakad hln k about our b mt and could we showntea thru him that we checked
in each else/ he aaid he didn*t know if we had checked in each tlve but tt

eottti ba found froa Marijuana if wa checked in on certain trips but that
wouldn't ahow you checked In each ti««. He said that It la Inportant to

check in/ we aaid we know that and there Is no reason to avoid that as It

is a siaTsle thing to do and we would let them ride our boat or do anything
they aufgeat to verify we checked In^ even hav bg them write a us a paper
in Marljussa eratytlsa ve go by shewing «e had chackftd In. Ka aaid "you don't
have to do thtt.** I Inalatad that we would be wanting to do whatever would
help as mora when they are Ilea
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Harch 2» 1976

Police CotHmiffsloner Barker
Rrickdpm Police SEiitlon

neorsetowfi, Oaytnn

Denr Police Conw»l«§lpneT Barker;

I nw wrltlnr, to Tftu to i»tinly for nenpl^slon for Peooleii T««ple aftrl-

cultural project to nccept 4miH mik for donntlonfl in th« Donftrari iinH

FM9«Nfulbo arcff^.

fhir medical hi Hp are aatronomlcflK htwc for hosT^itnl blHR
for people outslcte of our commurvitv when thev needed epecltlized trrnt'*

wnt * We britift people into Ceoritetiwn on our host for trentment nnd
then they stey in our CeorROtown residence vhlle Chey are helnr. treated*
If there in m child belnit trented 1ft the hoftpitel we provide food end
loHr,inr'< for the parent. Wi| Imve Cur'^H for penpJe in f^nrtt^twnx for nit

l<%T\r *^ tUree wonthw,

Hn tint expect to rtiyfrny otir cn';t«« ncrrptlnr dnnntlfmn. <»tir vearlv
pro j PC t Ion for whnt v>p hnve donp Mn (nm ip fpw thoufinnd dollnr*:, 1"p

^(tn w^nt to continue to jilve BcrvirpR tr« supplpmenr what modlcfll r.^rp "f =

fn onr rpr.ion. Wo hnve nivrn nut ll»i 1 c«: tn pnriplp vlth Bocinl Hine-nnP'' in

tlip Riirrotindinn cnnimnnltv. We hnvc» tnlpn In h;ihiee and their vhrlr fjtf^lllrpr

while thPir children were belnp, trp<iterl f nr Rnntrrteneuritln , Sotne of th^ne

cAnen required 24 ijour cnre «t ftr^t. tn certAin canet* in the outlylnr.

comnunlty wher^ hnbles w^rp •llernif' fo milk upd were not thrlvinR, whole
ciiAi*^ of «ot milk huve been nlvcn o«it free.

i> ATP AttPwptinR to be •eU-niif f tri""* . nre nble to take care of the
ro'?tH nf nedlcAl und other Gxrennot for oiir ronmnmltv of close to lono
people, hMt we cannot take core of the rMt«» of nedical cnre, hotwlnr,
forvl (for lotip periods while a person It pf»ttlnn care) for the outlvlnr
cowimitv without some donations. I'p .ttp n«^y heing aaked to p^y for thr
ror flir.hta that cowp to teke «w»*Tf,<»<>cv canefi to ^'•«fttp,*twin even tho-iirh

thp in^lnritv of caeew th*t flv in to '"•rorprtmw are not even frnm .Tone«t""n.

Tli^-re are only two votrnr people AcrrpUn". donations no it is not a larre

ara^e hnrd aell ooeratlon. T^tey hrivp fn>inH lot of f>oodwill not onlv for

our proiect hut for r.nvflnn in rener/^l hrrnupp the people appreciate thflt

tVii«j kind of worl: 1r helnr. done. >M*r>w of the donationfl co*«»e from people
we do buaineM with anyway no It in a two-way aeraat and w» are auppertlns

th«p with our bualnaao.

Thank you for llvlnK conaidaration to thin letter.

Cooperntlvetv yoiiri«,

S^haron Awos
MMlnlACtatlve A^aifitai^t to <Mo. Jl« Jwta

cc: Kiniatar ^*ibart HinRo
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f^ud]" Collins (Anlta» Tl?n»J., Sharon.) l^/t>/7&

-we luuq|k jjrought hl??i a gift of shavins lotion, he s«ld he wns surprise '

by the Itttvr wxii the lift/ B«id h« realised that he hedti*t exActlv been one
vho had collaborated vlch us (said he k»ev Cde. VI I Is had ^^orUed v*ith us)
-aattxka asVed about the project
-aal^AlkA I'e aaked If he had any auc^gestions to offer for us/ he aaid that
the one thing :ie has ao^ne fear about Is that ve would be a aepaprate world
to ourself/ wondered what oor goal le/ Is It to be Integrated In Guyanese
aoclety or etay to ourself

-T told hln that of course our iaal was to cone here to he Interrated wlt-
Cuyanese people, that we had to becore self-sufficient bo vre could feed and
take care of our people and not be dependent but we were Infulrlnfi alre*«dv
Aout our young people goinc. to Guyaoeae caticx colleves for thelt tralninr
end we Intended to be Intecrated. Told hln about the nany Tuyanese people

iiho stayed with us In George tot-m and Jonestown and people who live pemanently
vlth us

*be salH kthat It is a fear ulth a little "f" and yet he had sorae concern about
this but it was good If we were doing It/ but said we ourht to publicize it
tore
-1 told hln that we had been advised by Shirley Field Jidley to taVe it ai™i
alow on integratlnc into Guyanese life and so we try to not push ourselves

on anyone but we do mention about our inteerated life or the radio and i to
whor^ever we talk to
-he was a very hostile but smooth nan, covers his hostility ^^ith p thin venep?-

of politeaess but it seetns to seethe out In a sly vray. Bothered ne a lot and
I felt an^.Ty at hlr but tried to be friendly

-ve asked if he was going to have to tm laam Spanish first in Venezuela/ he
said he had a theory that It Is batter to laam Spanish by just involving oneself
in talking to T>eoplc rather than to depend on a class ant* then not pay attention

to regular conversation
-that*B about all that happened except that rills* old secretary Bridget was there
working at the Forelcn ,\ffairs Annex where Collins '^as and T was a little worried
that she would tell ''Ills that we cane to talk to Rudy. She has talked to "'ills
on the phone a couple of tines and writes hltu, he still is follcr'inr uo on hiF;

medical care, 1 told her that we bad been expect in/^ hlr> bad. anyday but vanted
to write hln. She said ehe could get a letter to hln-. fior^ us if we sent it in
the diplomatic pouch,

-ve bought Wiin soine shaving lotion^ packed It and pave tit to the forelcn affairs
ninlstry -wahere Btiaj^et told ug to go

-the reason he SRld thrt people -^n:'."^ o'^ject to ij« "^eln- seoi^.retc ±9 thst he sni-*

that "so^ Guyanese who are nationalistic try to say we are separate"
- I said the problen la k that ve often see- to spend all our tine counteract in-

T^hat people say and he agreed at first but said tV-et ve s' oulr" no -^orr tc -^^r- r-r.-

That we Co/ - i.jet.tionet' the cultural, s'-p" rsdio, honhi JcnJ ^ut n'*Y^c! •o-j1<;

try to do "More
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Ns, ChtrlM Toiieh«ttft«

I infcmd that sr Thu7«d«y 7t^ J^ly, 1971 at T»3C p.s. sn aircraft

lBnd*<t at ttt« Kaitu»« air«t«ip arid tiaa contactad by a vahiela from tha PaopJa'a

Ta^la Sirttl«iiM«t.

Naithac the Itagional Ad»iniatcation nor tha Hataxk*! Authority had any

kmXadga of tha idantity or buainaaa of tha aircraft* Hoiiovaar, I mm inferaiad by

tha Clark-ir^Charga at XaituM that on tha aoming of Friday fith July» on

•nquixing , ha had baart infox*ad by paxaonnal of tha Paopla*a Tampla that tha

iscra^t um • fiuyana ihf^ne^ ^orca aiveraft and It hmd baan anffa^aif en « m»rcy

flight at tha raquaat of tha Paopla*a Tavpla, KaituM.

I taka thia Opportunity to lot you know that it i« conaidarad irragular

for ouch axcangoBonta to b« aada by prlwata partiaa without tha courtaay of in-

foniiin« tha nogionai toiniotration or a rMponaibla Officax of the Motarkai

Authority

»

I ahall foe gtataful If in futura tha taplaU Ta^pla uould obaarvt t^a

nomal eourtaaiaa in auch aattara*

Vouro Oincaraly,

Hyatt

^ional DavalopMnt Offieox

ftafion # 1

««c« Cda. RagionaJ Hiniotffx

f«S» • Min* of ^iofiol B^lopBant
Chiaf £«aoutiva Offiear - Hatarkai



ZlMt Jiily» 197T.

Ite Sir,

It h«9 bMin bizoMpht to «ti«ntion th«t tht PaopXe't Twiplft conduct

I •» rwt mum* that •utl^rity hw basn qiwmn for ftchool to U conductad

In th«t 2Mtion, tn Xh% eisemtoncoo » I Twqmt to Infoxw y*u th«t pomiaoioii

e«nnot b« grsntad J fot oucH activity, it ia conftidervd th«t that* ftre ade-

^mf ochool fscilitioB In «fM ^rt X«ittM «r»« for «li Afoo of ehildron fros

ituxiioxy to ocnndory iMiftIc*

Ybur* tinccroly,

Union I 1

c«c« Cdo. llogiDnsl Ministor

P*S« - Mlniot»y wft togienol Opvolopiiant

P*5« • Mij>» of ^dueotion

Chi«f Edicutivo Dfficvr - N«torkoi
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Adm ini fttVat i y * A a b i e t a n1 1

t^O^ Box. .893 .aeargetown*

Ministry cK Economtc Development

GPL



MINISTRY OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT,

QUYANA.

i2tb..J»Du«Lj-y». 19 .7S«

Itm MIfiialer of Economic D«v«lopment acknowledges ttie

$4 your iftter of tt» j--uary 19?8.

(P.T.O-;





Chief Agricultural Officer

P.O, Box 1001
Georgetown, Guyana
South America

5^* August 8. 1978

Dear Comrade:

PeoDles TeiTjTDle Agricultupe Project is a non-T^rofit

organization, located in the N,W,D, We are a Co*0:icrr;tive

which will be self-sufficient within the next 3-^ years.

We are helping to develope this vast hinterlar.d by rrcducins

many varieties of food crops as possible. All of us v/ork

Voluntarily w ithout Recently, we set up a free medical

clinic in which our doctor and large medical staff serve

the community on s daily basis. Vo expand our land

develOTjement we have been successfully excerinentiric; witr,

such croos as rice, pines, Kidney beans, Cuban Black beario,

and different varieties in the eitras family.

Last month, a representative of our orrari: Z3l::rr:,

Erin Watkins, spoke to the Agriculture Officer at Timenri

Central Horticulture Station, Cde. Peters. She requested

1500 r.obusta Coffee Seeds, Thi§ variety shojla very

well in this uart of Guyana.

Your cooperation and assistance will frrep.tly be

apTsreciated. Thank you for your time.

Sincerely.

Sharon Amos



HINISTKY Of AGRXCULnikH,—
^1

V«t«zin&ry i Llv«stock Sei«nti« DJ^yJ^ion,

SH. ^,
^ ^r^T.

I wish to thanh you for the inforwatlon
sent in« on the worV of y vir oro«ni«»tion . 1

have only vet « few oi* your »eMb«rs, but I have
bttttn truly Inpresscd witb their cinccrity and
dedications I hope th«t 1 will soon b« *bl« to

•ec your good work At Jonestown that so sany
psssons ars alrsady talking about.

Cooopsrativsly yours

P. McKensie
Principal Agricultural Officar
(Veterinary !• Livestock Scisnce)

Cde, Richard ganaro,
nlfl anricultural Project^

^EORGETCWJW ,

'- A



•MoaucTioN Ym<

1
MlnUtry of AgtlcoUur*,

/S^Augmt. 1977

Mstor Jomti
TIM P«opUt' T«i^U
of tiM tlsclpU of ChrUtt
toltw «i1vor«

North yo»t tegfofi.

Conrodo,

\m% dr«*n «hf» IHMttryU ottootlon to tho foct thot

fortv-throo U3) Ror»on» ottochod to your orgtr^l**-

SIS?th eirtif teat., Tho .Ui-tio« ho» boon •SQrtv^tod

bTth. foct thit tho |»ortU. in quoit*on pr«co«<*»* '

«

SttTto tho torth yoit Boglon wUhoMt —Uiog tho

rooytt of thilr X-roy •w<not<on»

Tho production of o hooUh cortlficoto for

Mroom -UhliiB to til» up pof^nont ro*<4onco Itn

Sylrrit on 3«il«to no»ot<ty -^d I Novo to .dv4«»

Sr^Ut, ..^rs of orgoMi^ion oro proporod

trodhor. to tho Uow of «gy»«* «^
pMnlttod ontry*

Vouro eo-oporot1voly»

C. Ctf^rbotch.

for PMmont Socrotory*

ibob





tehormh Tooclwtt*

imk t« tilw teM MspMrtaatly wid i iiMM tiM upstairs
Vr~iMi~llft~t6~iilMr» 'Mt «MiW Vit^'Opmira

iIb if t«ltli« tiM th» tedty ste ted ma there,
wtl |piOp-aMa» Mbie* Ke^i eeld te ae*
>t yoa^r* talking ak«it Z aid* z taiiwt prograi

_^ lAat tlMit alie «

midtk^ «te«e I « «

ikiai for tereelf
ftM «f «As9»itU*, ier« Mbere

tea kgr aetare* 3 lift* to fear*

r mmm la alaare talliag aa that
n aoMtiaa* and vhafa iaportant im

«r^ ^iacriblag it in
to talk awx tke conatatat

crld to there

tted
at ti

V»iBt aftw gat ea bar

I ^laa epoka ed tte KeppiaeM ad tter ciiil^en end aaid he
tar C#e« Jia Jaaae kad atet ha ia tryiag to do*

«a dean alaaya a«rae~vXth avarr Idling, gfekt k* ia
wj,u» af tea aar aa Iraa^ a» ^ildr«« ap.

saoaTT
ka'fttlt Jia aaa tao (OPtaaiatic.«ke aae<9 another vom

in~Siir^IfSbot^~t3i« "Lktlikn ctech ia the U.S
kelagi tkat P»T. ia e diffareat

k littia ttirfaraflttty*

Me kaliafe«
if paDpte eaold traval into oaorgeteim
ta, Ma aky ttM7 tirad kad wtad to tkk*

aa kMtv alM «k tmm to
aa kad ko laad to dvrelop

eaa*t jaat tra^l kack aad faorth ell

^ aad aaitf tkar M ta keve fora or dicipliae
tkot thay

kkU ^goeatiaoe and rk iaad-Skifin. weeley
lag %a tte MKvea* he kopi^dd tkar didn't
e r«ta« hut tlMty Jaot vented to mmK eiot

atiU aa 9mtf kpaee or e bloAK
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tmttm ot th« F.T»« Tbmj th^y «nted to go ap th«r*W iMTdir U«Ir MviM litet l« «Dlno oi».

hia J vapprlMd for th* irhol* of th« ••nlng tecatiac

iKWliad gtfCtte pBst "aiftt wtmg^iin the 4cv«lopwr.t of oiu
lp~lGSS I ymm sttpprlaod to bcrc his saying that.
~Jt'^!M "j*"^ afttf a«ft« mud WasIvy caw to o«r hoM
ttkiis In Uko diy stia night, voli coIM to locate
mid Ito tad triad to got In contoct vitii tola sb^S his

ttm pbom* it MB in th€ alddlo of tte'Mi#it)
oftid ttot I had introducod her t» frioAds

^7 Uwt Abovt people ossily
rsTTi ttat WMxmt had ssid she didn't trust^ ths pross

«liid thst MS andorttandibie in thst vs had rocsivcd so

^ tkm frooo, aatmlly «o voald bs susplbcioas of

«tet Iter beUi
~ «M»s gaiag

COM in lA jAovn i

tat «oald ftliviit*
they voald havo •

tiM UMl
of tho

bottar

a VHBia in oor
alot for tha isoga of

'^nym Mtt Mntag as «o vara aariBQ good-tayo to Mr & Mrs Moora,

Oha inJmi W aa and osiidp jtn kBOa« gUid those tvo yoang nen

~'eaas~^ Sf»^^i^« T!^ hsXpps6 -s Miisft h«f aeh i jaaadad to

-I toM imr 1 ^id, at Least I taoppod aa 4id«
-^Iwi^^^^w^tiM^aa W tte cOBraraation tha prarioos araning. aha told

hoUi «r thaa»that if tlMy ffOp it ahoalte*t jaat ba for one day.

-tt mmM H^W ik^aMBT^Ofttf St laB«t, Stm mU it tooti ana vhoto
4iy jMfc y^f* ^^g**^*****

^ia <aiia>^a i Uwt ain thoy ««ra alvays Xooklng for a atory, this

[|^«Sio'aog*t£» ty^Qg ^iagjva^abooid do on oar radio

« ^^id I^Sa jaat aaa yoa will ba ifuotad as aayiag aosia-

I 1^ wi'Xi ba taloaa Mt af
-X f^tlME 4ti llboti^ that Mr* Nsora bid aaid that ha fait oar co-

bb « Mai car tba third aorla, and that pofhaps
iiat thbory eoold work for third aorld coantr las . * .

.





!

KIVTOM JMD lUkCXHllID nVSS)

UKlght la • nlmmi Btt

^ttsUy »«pfU chst start
«* Mr* talking t*

tfwt h«ii

-ta mftk tt a«(

ealtar^ abov

M« tkac av

«hat ai tei'

, «« try to b« vary cammeUuklm
«rr« tkat faallj te*t aaat ta .

tfaa dkara Iwva baia P«a»]a
•boat ai aa baaa triad ta cannieata ee a (

tt «at« «• aaU aa Wat _
~«adta akov litwrfag qaMtlMM faafla tava ^

aar aaopatattav apirit ate.

ta awary ^

"t *

htm m aMtlat vltk fha mm iilty^ Im aallad it a
iU mik aa ^aMttaaa Ma tba flaor Mar tlwa, I told bia
^Ha«d Ckat thU aaalda*t ba « load I4«a» Iw tiea^i ih*
Hill. am*t ijitaraatad la abjkctiya tatMtn (va baat baia

4«ac aw ta baraa* ai ai4 try t« atari fitS»ti vfelcb aa Am
b^^^^fjrat If it aa» ^ i^ly

p iatarcaeUl grami t*at is*a» aaeetaafal abaia f^m* la «•
«a that mmi ar raaf»l« ya« Ma«t ta.

yaa cia really talk la a&aa iaptb oa • w to am boala aad
^laia titfass la 4ifCb that .«vy «^ ta bm a taal ^itoli^

i-^ity vtentaod bat thoy 4iA bring 19 cho aoao a^Ja^t cha

tkU lafo flrac bat I «1U aMt, Tb« tbrao «wc tmm aata ir^FMr oU
taal* ijUteoa ahajMfco far tho aotiovtl Wbiapaporo^ tho Cltlaaa Md tho Cbraalela« I
ookAd 1^ K to bni«4«M9lto of hla artielao vblcb ba «id tlw aaeaad aiiht. ana aaa mm*
apart* kovarac* mA« aory ateo articlo aheat • wtmm 1A10 la vary actlva - X think
if I rii iU obo ia taoifci^ at tbo aaivoralty oba ia far aaMa*t Ubaratloa a«a bo

I Lt» X taliiiai, «yp«tbotlcaUy la totao of ladlcatlAS b«r goalo for oaaon and
far hti|i »If . Wm iiiM eawrad • apaaeb af « pallticiaa* ah<4^ ba aai4 bo daoaa't Ilka to
yitmp tiw m Mtxlm tmam craadaity).
•i 4haini I aafBKMPlM «f ki» «vffc nrf aaatf it ta yM, alU tiy ta 4a thla» I Maald
baoo fiaabt af fW^laa ti^lig^ .

-Ifaialo )i mrt that naoyapatbotie irtiaa talklai to yao. daa«a*t prabi ao aaih at Oia athar

fiOr «atL^ Klrtoa MS ha 4oaaa*t aas fd to aa obarp

laalay !l Lrtoa 20 MVa oUoarka far tho Oiqraaa UfBor CoayaratlMi OLC/ it aaao yraeooalBS
lag m a«te. fto la tho PtD CMllc iolatioao Offlaar) lo alao fraoloMoao and
to uPI (wBb hla foch«r aacma far) m* wyaaa mmtpa^m^ lath bo w Ravlo

y aaald 'iir ;«ra lat « road flrat my artlel* tbay voald an «rito« attho
tavXt jLli that jiinliito 4oa*t Uko ta da tblo gwraXIy oa it oould ha^ar your
atylo Iftt ooaaU^MIat^ oitaotloa a« havo baoo CHira thay wauld 4o o«

Cirtoa 22 jpaaa alao aaao, ba*B aat la tba yrooa bat U a grodaata atadant of

Wlh« Xidaatriaa Oory ^Itb bal^ aaall bMlaaaaaa (^t pro^act)
JfriaadXy tMwdm b«t bad oom tra^la vltk blaa a«-^Uod btatbar Woalor vhn

bad a ff Larao lfct|tf#ttnt vltk LaurU Mia la a m>. Vbalay eoafraotad Uurla avary
tiam l#ai« calwSr aaio bia (ar triad to) aoka kla look UIca o fool. Whsn

9/1 aaciaUoa (ta taal tbaa aat)» thay bad a i^miio
maU that CipitalUt aaatti^ a«taa21y balp flayaaa aara ttan

did aa* that Capitallat oauatrlaa havo
thalr half ate.). t aafcad telay vhot bo thoufht

af tho ttiyaaaao a|«Mand ho aald that tharo la a Mdlfforoaco kottiaaa a a«clallBt
m It* mi UwdBidi^nlnjil aai tfj (lAiek ba la aayiag olthaat galag lata

Xi Wa tifftaatr hatiK aaelallat bacai»t thar dflte*c haaa wm raaaiiina
<a ^hiig^ ta vvavMb^ar tl« vnda aC tiba >ao»la Ma,

-it would

ladaliat aowtrlfUa (th^ Aidant
piiv kk bi«o iljftip attothad to \

4 tho piyaaaaa ayvaw^ani ko aald \

-Ijoal^ (*ld • rida Urn adaartiaa aar a.lcar.1 pragraa)

^27'ii*i;T?"wI?^"T"^ ^ tio 1. a vary r«d frioa
hla/ ha « Ho bar Mte ftat aad ha aaata ta iaaita aa avar to talk to oaaTfrl«id«



j

' ^im^JT^ ^^^^^ _f^^*^^^ ^v*^^.

/^.^ Zij,/ trv^W - ^^^iCrf^ z

.

^ fL u J
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- €*d b*^ ther*. "ta Icrlte soae of ua there

-he lJeyl«y vald after tH* flmt tlM h« Tlalttd , hl« otii«r brotiier, not the «nr

liijt wu vlth bla sn «r£U«JT*nt wfth hlea tnd «ilt' '"would you ehuc>; your Job mtc r-^

•r-f «t«-» at FT JoBMCown?** U«iley Mid he maid "If T ^«nc to Jone»H5wn gjvd It^-.tH

what T »«w" - hli brother antd ha was crtry for w»iitin|; or tUinklot of chucklnt^ hi*
job ^or anythttif
-WcBJey w«i rmrj nM»ty to hli oth«r. T? to-enllsd brothiir that um vlth Mm/ he*d
lurermpt lita mb4 uK hi* problns quMtlou when the guy •jcprmad w oplnlgn/ later
he said that tMjr wuc«ii*t tv«D r«Al brothera and aairf acn^tMng about that In a dli-
paraeltiR wmf





Jaainxy 26th, 1977

REV. MCVLET KliiDS

Ch^nan mf CMiacll of Church*

s

He tf^uld t$ tftU dirsctl? to Jia «a ti'jS phsass. I tdld tils I vsultf esatAct the
U.S. to find Mt if tho BUbop vaJ la CalifoznU. Ha scld ta« » ossiMll^ •efa»dul«d
to ttmvol tt» 24, r«bnikrr« M pUu ha«« ^laneod lal ho would UJbo to work
oaaoildftg-wt iritb tho fiiobop. Sot, Klodo la full oupportor of the GovoniMnt. Ke
1« prtBoatlj in Xb» I^opXts Militio, ronklaf 00 "Hojor^. Vm once cooMeatod in o
Caritoboon Cosell of Churebto BootUig, "Thooo who ob>et to Jo1aU< tho Pooplos Kilitla
ohovild foa o NUitU ttm tho dwvoh tbot ooold do 24 taour oorrloo to potrol tbe
otnoto »d vtotoct tho eitiwao.* (Chsiotiin KUitU). It AidnH go ovor vezy well.
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04*. fwti ViUs
KlBlvtar of Fonl^pa AffAln

•ot with Jla, ftloof «itA Hik*
VMkoo wd Dob )Md tAd hour
OMmxvotloD. ^ttootlon* to
JiM to tok* to J. G«rtwr. Talkod
•bout Conor ood Fold, ooid ooo
for CmrUr« loooor of iMD...pooltl<
to*»xdo JiB. ooid If Jis
ISit, he^ it u oatoooodor t
»«t Jla hU «pMehoo«*ol^wd,^
fuvoiioUj. HlcUr lafoMtd of
wxld aff*lz«

9TmA ¥1110 Oct. 2?, 1976

WUlo olo^od ootoblUh^t of T^nokol by SA ob lad-HOldont oUto^ii^ult to Thlid WorW. In hi. UUstMMt Vmo Mi nopoo«! G«)Oir« Coiif«i»ao. on
«*»»b.»-(«hodo|iu5: Sold ho»lM«U pl4* ond &«.vo.
•PB. ooi» port of olaborot* flood. . .ol5>ctIt. to«M01V0 iBtoZBOttoBol public oplAiOtl io thi» tcbV tlBo for Blnority tmeUt ivglaBo oad vootod IbIomb.^

Govmnrr kzkzstirs

Cdo. r»d viiiB
Mlalitor of Fonl^ Affolr* OCT ?, 1976

C1700A in auppert of South Africa P«ople'»
OlI^laootloii-SHAPO-fot poooeful Mtllooofit of th«
VoodbU qtMstlon. NaklbUs poUtlc&l priAon«r« Ahould
bo xolooood oBd South Africa fir* cooo. to irlthdr^N
troopo. Wlllo t«Xd D.N. S«curH7 ootm. Guyana aup,
this, A potOBital In raooct afforta of Sac of State

0^ LE to privo&t a blood t»th ir SA «nd to onllst
io iBtora.t of JvBtioa, ftoodoo. tbt pooalbiUty
of ftooaptobla aocotiotod oolutlona. Vo rtcogrisc
Oban dooling with ltitnBoi«ont tynot, ooe of oword
oftoB Inrtuood • ella*to fovomblo to Mfotiotlon,

2

Tiojody in SA U rmclat oovar yUldad an lach
vlthoul ooBOldaiobla OKpafldltur* \Ji hlood. Cuyono
IWM ho«« DO ooBfldooo* any iUlog\j* vlth Vontar would
XMch nlncful rooulU. Paat axparienca lad uo to
bltt«x&ooo. TlBo nouilJic out for poaooful aolutian
to loolblA Quvotlon. Thla eotoicil ajat MJdmla* uae
of llttla tlAa zoBolaa. Hlnlotar alao indlcatod Zuy.
oppooltloo to chop MoBlbia Into fxa^anta-oollod for
iBdopoodoBOO 00 o mitoxT atoto.

ond



KlBlatar r»«d V1I18
HiniMtry of Formlgn iffaips
(Ki7«nft House Annas
95 CaralchAtl St«
teorgatoim, 0u7aoa





tai taMUco, Cft. Mil

Minister Trvd Vllls
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Oojant Bouse Annex
95 C«mleh««l St.
worsttoiA, OuBTna

Daftr Mlnittar Wills s

Cfa beBalf of The Charles Caneron McSwan TestlBcnial Committee,
I would like to express our fratltode for the fine work that is
belu done ^ Rev« Jla Jones and the People* s Temple*

Working In an area of the city vlth a high lerel of poverty, a
high eriae rate, and a ganarally depressed and demorall2ed pop-
ttlatlop, they have begw to turn the neighborhood around » They
hftTe begun to eoiiTiiieo poople thvoufh thalr toeial and oducatlon-
al programs that they ean holp thoaselws*

In a •all bet sifnlfleant way The Feople*! faaple has set up
projects whereby people oan begin to help each other instead of
sitting around waiting for a handout. They have taken youths
off the streets and interested them In socially useful work,
They have fed hungry children and provided aacnlngful work for
•lderl7 eltlsons* Bast of all th«y have gimw poople the sat-
iifactlon of bolng ftble to holp balld a bottar llfa for tbes-
solvos. In this way they are Improving tha self Isage of the
entire eomsnlty*

It is the op&nlon of this coamlttee that between their work in
the city streets here and their fam In your country The People's
Tokple are discovering the key to a better society for all«

Sincerely,

Connie Kdone



Wills (Sharon, Uebbis, Mike)

-*'ills suncestR we Invite the minese to vlilt Jone»towo ftCT « coupIp of weeks
(sincp the Hii*9lra< H luat csm, l«t thfcr for(;et It)/ '»cl<» 4a ^ref^r* '^iln.* tr

-neid prefers thcr oot owIy h^cnine thev Rave aid but for other rriit-Twttc rp.tr ^y^:,

veil/ for Inftancc tbe-OilnMe when they do • project here MMIC?^: hnvti n "seru'^i'.lous
r»pere for n*tloi«l custone" • they d«n*t aiaVe "outlendlsh request?:" ff*r InBtncc
the Soviets In Yu(»o»l«vie asked for aalartoe tUey i*«re ueed to 1« ^*:iic-. jor

too much to n»y:

-th* Hilneae dor't e:cT>ect to mtmy mt the Pe'mm but will atar ? to * dor>''ltor%
•«l»o China lias 'TotF understanding of a developing nittl«n an** '^11 Hflo vou "p
for "intermeffiiitc Influstrlea*' like textile nllls, cotteti pin?; etc,

RI national '^velopnent (Debbie and I workln" on that corrrrlttee)
-he T^ntloned ar;!ln us checklnp with Mliico (to *so to "eld) about this

-he af\i<* t>iBt the Sci\''i*?t 'jrb.iwav han n stwff (not countin'; vlves) of
-h« says the reasAb th^y have 26 Is ch«t*s the ouinber of "Jtaf rf the Anfr. ^'-Sarsv
-at le Cu'-an Krobansy has the r^t (120) the la»t time Vills counter* the'-

-Ku»sians have niizxxii^ serv.nnts In their kaa Hmnief in Ccrrretcr^n ^ut "111* lald
it 1ft «n exc\t^e to Wav* extra Kf5ft/ for Instance their ckaufflers are K'^r and v^fti

he had dinner et the Asians he notleed that the -^n serving dinner hnC * pun (^o
he line ' he was no nere servant)

-V« ^^id th«t thp codV can t^irc: Hevernl people 0-arato or vhotevpr s^e u«ie<;> flrt*

all tlic people nroimd can defend the Ambassador etc.
-re: Wbo vill be the next frorr' the '^sslan : nLassy t!»ot woul** visit, hr salf'

rre^^Mv the l^t secretary Uaval (Cavsl he said la the cleaverest of t:iev *ill at t"«e

Cuban:^ J

smU that the Cuhans won't co^ne until they find out what the opinion of the ISS.;

Is aSout their trlT> to JonestoLm^ they rely tm eld iron the v**ST^ they "ould tfti.e

the second position on things emd let l*S':»'. i;o first
-thev vlll coTie ;>e aaid If the report is favorable
-the Cuhans vnulH have nnre Interest In ub in a emee md that is that tey would
nee US as a L-Ttin ftrserican nroFreaslve force
(ti c '••^rrjTl'Jt-Lenlelet principles '4 principles* includes that you work vlth iiro^renslve
forces wherever they are)

-f:t:j7Tt«- "il.^'idt use us ar. « nultl-raclal example of soclalisr
-lie even thought Cuba mi^ht invite sonc of to Cuba eventual Iv

P.F :?OnTJ; KORJCV (by the way you don't refar to "o, r^rea a-< Vorth i'nre.? - v/m l ^,^ve

to call It the TWocrstlc leoples "epublic of Korea as we made the mistake of '.n'ltln'^

I-orth Korea on a letter to then (to *;o to their Prlne 'Uni&ter for his blrt*-''av -^r'^Atinc^

ano they cittaai ^called us anH ssVed that cheti*e it aa they seld that only iTp^^rlallsts
refer to then as Tio. Korea) so we changed it (after apolo'^yttin:^ yrofusrl^O
-anr--3y '^u*/ena -^ot So. Korea iWbRkxfaik^ikfVKlwViia rejected -/hen she attested to be cart
of t!'e non-aliened raovement in M75 (Aur-ust), li~ip. l ew and ,it that ti-^c ' r-^ nrrr'

was accepted (^'11 Is aald he was there to acconpllsh this) • he said It wafi tSe sa^" time
es th'e eo«^de-ctJlt in Lt-u, Peru and tha president that aal^ eond^ye tran rr»t t'"*'

president that *:reeted the"

-re saiJ tHat Janalca and ?jiat r^manv have s«nl-r.ribaaay^s here in (^eordeotvn (only
1 rerresentatlvf)



Vresa&t Mere '-arctyk L, Mike i^, i>ebtbe

MIU 22/</7h b^mAmm i»baroo A>

-Kc sai.l that In ^ilJ- May troops will be deployed to various spots/ or the boHcr of Veoezu«la
an Lra^ll - a J nitie i it w-as because of probierr;? with the Constitution the> uere expecting
to have but sal.! It uouli help us (we doo t agree i If mercenaries cOi.ie in (1 thl. , he f

poitsibly been loi I to reassure u& about thU ahea.i of tkme 6o »e won t object, ue l>

still hopeful of hol Jtnc office a^aln or tblnke be t got the charlsnia to l.»c i . to .

woul 1 be -julu> V. HI In, to sell ut. out I a m sure/ he sal J he v as ^ 0*^^ to be meeti ' L
•

J
. In Ln'jla^ , he bal J that on the phone)

-he sal.^ the pe^^^nic are iespcrate, the iecU Ion woulJ go against the ,^ovi. If it \\f»c

a regular eleiiio but In a referenJux all they need is axiE^kidiN vote z itfs evo 1;

hunire:!) ani IfiCr. there ^vouIJn t have to be referen lit r.u asalr..

-be BaiJ -^ul^ifia, alu-r t-pJncj, an j CheiJl are a;;insi it

-but the prob!(? . li consbnnerU.n so Ibcy have to aonwttitn;:

iiL ;^VU^ 111' : a' I -L\'£T \L li:VS.\Tl\L: P.>iColL.j l-E 1 C jL.iL V [.', ' itL

CV.li I.

-1) he could post ^heddl to violence (or do a aabatage act Uke burning, the auij^j; ca -"'

riel.ir ani biarriln^ Cheidl; aaJ then ieclare a nattooal ei->ienrency

-J) he coul J pufh -orlnan: and thee ieclare a Ratl(»&I emen?ency In thai situation

-3) he coulJ invite cubaxi t^pc troop& in as he sali it \s the ^ uban foreic d [X>1Ic\ iC'

pet the :^^selve^ invite J Ic ani that keeps Cl\ al! over the worl.i J*verieJ fro^ ui^.'i

(i *nU^ht in vile j^^ubaD troops In oq the Surlnar^ Issue) t - we felt tbi^ v*a& vev^
unlikely as It wouIj ofleaj Li/ he said t^at It woulJ offeni Id but he didn t ihinA

t^ould feoi troopb Id (other thati tnerceaarles) I ^ v^as ao badi} hurt In Vlev r.-
-^ u'jJ^ hat 3 battle tefteJ division^/ --^ngola, Etbiopis - they woo !n so. Africa wlih

•Lbt- la." e>:jui[j,. e^t
-Li •.i\i^Ut £.011 ] 1:^ UrazllLani i'*.'ho are thw watchkeeper? of the Caribbennj
-li docsn I want Ouyajia to be a t-oviet base and doesn t vant probler^s for the m Irl-

.lallonalE (tho they presently make no money here a erf V.lHs thought f trip to j tsbla
etc vvotilJ offen : the I also» but I salJ I thought the I vioulJ be wilUni, to let >^ ana
spout ooclaJist xaMiifc rhetoric and even make trips to Pgssla long as the baldnre
of tniJe U V ith capicallat couatries which it Is and as lon^ as they have a hope io:

eventual buslaefs lev^IopmeaL here ^^hlch tbcy nuty iuiglng by the l^ tmbastsy view that
c uyoriji hai a tot of potectiat) - but 1 think be tbre« to that about Cuban troopii to ..uke ws>

corJui.c 1 a:^oiil this trOBop movement In :"ntd-tnay

IHl s^aiJ if i: v-BB up to him be woulJk t have gone to Ib&r right now because it u^s&es
it up for I-'-^i mi i. he saii that t.u U not even certain that he 11 get ' usslan mov.e\/ ^i''

llli. sjIlI the i i has been Improperly advibe.i by -^lanc, ColHtifi, Jack thinking he
would pet both La- <l a aid ) aad i ussian aid anJ be v,ab told the I-^.l uoulJ Jclivc in*
^ 1U( Joe&n t think Uiey will

-he said that he heard fromthe ^ovleU tez about tbelr trip to JonesitowT but woLiHn t

go Into specifiCB the Mid they of eourae saU positive ^

a possible veer to the right, he salJ tioyte, Oreeo, Fteld-/ iJley wouiJ i^o m the

ribht/be feels tho the grass roott «on t allou the socialtsn^ tc rrverpe (J thln< this I

Is totally untrue because everyooe 1 talk to is ^ ro-caplLalisiic

-he sali the iovHf^ can t a/foni two Cubas, tljey will tell <-'uyaiu jl&i nn.-. fu* l; c.i'. \

i,o but tbe\ can I afford to si pport Ouyana —

^

I

-he saU that re, arJln^ the next i'-i, Jack Is the P.-i £ frier 1 bi>t he has no charts ira O
-he sati Cireer haF charisma anJ people geoeraliy trust hinr: the- the^ dact: i knoi- i: iic

ha? the Intetlectiut ability to handle Carlenl
IMF aaM that he himself has charisma and hit hat Is io the rim
IIU saM he never could work with noyle and Jack because tbcy urcl Jack to cet

out an 1 lioyte too. <I doa l believe tbia as 1 think be right now v.oulJ take a joij if tbe^

i Hitler ofterrc J it to hltr. ani I thlak he waft saying that to Impresf ue)

I't. the ra«Dn they oeeJ to have the i«ferendum a toon Is that July ?3rd Hriinm^nt
wouH be S years old anJ it would no loUf;er be vaUJ without the referendun.



ftnd tl has to be puMi by Juoe Mb to bteome Ud



Otlk«» D*bbl«» Sharon)

-S« »»l<i thAt In i«Mt cmnmm th«re it iir aut<F>«tlc 9tmy until th* •t*fi«i»l bat thcrr
mrr « feu kind* «f cA»«it that ^ou tp «»p^cijinv aiV for a strv mt'* >i« vlll
eh^t lute dtoae kinds of

h» Mid cliftt Lionel la Roio?. to hm Clic job tliat they for>«rlv offweJ Wills,
vlth the Llwtions ce^Biioti

•he cflllei •ilftftc about our ?'*<51cal prA**l«> (th« nef*lt«l co^ltt««) -
-he aaid lt'» a confrrnitatlrm hacirft«n peci-ScHirs«oisle »tanc!»rdp In conflict vltli t'lft

iir»ctlcal Mtda and the protlcr. of flv«rextnu*lfl- oneaelf/ In other t wortfe cSe Joctcrs
vent to Iwcp otMdar^ on bt>( th«n sod «f> vlth not Moit^h doctor* to cover thiii)-«

^he aaid the nodical prafcaiion is even fuoatlonln" Indlar, Fhinivlne, end CuVart

doctors that ccr.e her^ rerardinr cert ifleet Ion
*tU«r« «M ftn lw:14«nt in Jimaite that Monl^ refer tn/ .Ijmalca ha» a 4 etronc
*«Sdd29 claas mni atron'; rlrht \*±iir'f nott o' t^^ doctors are '*l«*racin» out amJ

CiiV«n poctfr^ ca<*» to half / fascist p«per said i^oople I'ere c^ln^ frHftciuse <»f

-»r<]ic*l care/ fifMlly "anley proved It vMn't So C'ot "*r* **Rird vntd the
incident vhen telkl&r, to Lnrry Schach and re n% if to ve can't Have tt^'t

hKP'»#n) here, «n InciHert 3 ike that)

uere on th^ fwdical at^'f we talked to

•'"e r.ni^ t'.at Cc^l^'^lorver ¥*rVcT 1r the ^l^tont cousiTi of tVe tV.err w«b
Incident • n^n (the ca»« celled ^^^B^^Mg^^^^^HmMMi^^^

f'lJ'^'t e^'eT1 re^cS t^e lury Ji^ the V: < nt R^iT^^o^^^^^^^^^^^^^Snlster
ot^IoHp'' bv n nan'i renltala etid hi«8 scrotir* vas terrlhly ettol<Mi

-rc 2rdln L.ir'.cT •w'ln.. a bl- fws ?l^o^!t t^arent« w>t heln"- ahle to f vl*lt tVitIr

t'lll'^ren (t'»e Clivers) when wc h;»ve ^J^rentf etr*« all t'»c tl'^e

-lie -irT' er l5 irfi*" V-ly relatin personellv to It hecau^e hig daur.htcr r^-^ n r-f
••it* a iMft anJ •ir'-.et berfad to see hi* dauRhtcr, he bcgpcd everyone aroun ' a--'^ ^e
coultln't aec . cr

-^jrr'.er "^ns thr cm^ t^i^t pulled the •tuar^ off 'Till* fc rlp.ht avr' befor** the •u.ii'.:

war *ti'7oscJ to rull#'' off

— i.''*T'' riv- rrrrTTrATT"- <-«' hi- *<^oiit thi-)
-Ue sold they "ust s.iow in. It's called the VfttaB V,liat and laasinore case

WET .K'^TI^I r«»T"r.

border tint, (thir. is th** order that orl«*inalIv nsdv for JJ to nrrdutf" t' # c'l^.H)

-t\e or<ler« ere had/ abaense of ?irooft they shoult' dismiss the action an<* award Vsi*

c?.lld to JJ

-re'srf'in-* that co^lttee of narents
tl»«t If -jn-:* ••ore case« ,ire tried, It *hotild Ke otcUpstfatd r»y '••irnn^!!''

«fr> t'l^t tS* c»ses of tho**- over Ifi are trleH flr*t

-.'ills feel*; t^«t tlie current of f»ovt wlU iwve left Into wore ant l-A-^erlean lrt«{f*»rs tip

styj-
-Tis ardln- the pro- '.^r lc«n people In Onrt. he aaid thev will dp vhat thr V rni- / '.e

t;»;»y c«Ti*t ^xxtt fnls^rthkxlDiks face th*- '•ii'5*'«eB wlt^'onr the ^'"/ orlv c*»"*

'•^cr th*- (t>ie P •) wnr' thu« thev won't voce fot anyone but the !"

c r»*el^ t'lc tHe hn-. heer rtinnln iro*f*7 ^vnr "lince thr ''rper.-: l'*'"C >v!= • *oc1r
•V have liad -ooi '^1:lieit| (rercrdln the sSiow wetc) _^ ^ .



i^mmi~^*f>^~f~~~ *1

VXLL5 Wkpn (pAbi«« iBkM. Ibara}

-regjirdlac tb* •ttwtioo aov 1a tfil« COTrntry, I •«k«d about the demonstration against
the t»v>i nMit «Md i^t Iw tbiaka ifc^ot it
^ha aald It vaa tu^a»»d «f aoaa nd mm Q^IAMA (this la a group that uaed to

be PRC ms£ tmmA asalsst SX^
-r«t*^^^ Mfgawtiott ma «lkat 4o fee tha cauntry, he aald he'd get rid of

aoaa af tka «i«lat«ra Ilka tmmaxd cni U^g/ ha aaid Uag la a dlacradlt to aociallsr
and «• Mtkai^ ha vaatad to gat rli af taMrd* la a«ld diat tha raaaon he*d
gat cid of Kaaaard la that agrlcoltvre la aaaentlal and Chay iia«d aoMona other
Than XaourJ t« rally tha eoontry la thla araa/ Kannard iaa*t that qrpt of paraon
(Ha'a nat wthnalaatic and haa v charlana in thla area)

-alao acttriata for tha country

U IS IkMtXBLE THAT THE SAKE CIP OF tBlVG CODLD HAPPEN TliAT HAPPENED BEFORI
TOEN n HAS ODT OP TBE OCWNTKS

:

<-lt la poaalhle bat not probably, laid la heading the govt, and al^o Mingo is

^^<«*t apaachaa for Hoyt and it* a not Ilakly that with than in position It would
hsppan

RE: our participation in the PMC (MohUiolng) and thalr "aaoing Interest In us"
-he ssid he always told us that «a vara aaadad by then
-aakad on what laral It la

-m aaid that lobart VilllaBa had aakad os to participate In theae May Day neetings
at the Mnlatry of National dart. CDabbie and na) and he aaid at first that Dr. Held

had to aay yaa If ve were Inaolvad/ than he aaid that Sobert la graan (nav) and
tbo he la on a Tary high laral ve ahonld tall tttage that ve*Ta bean asked to

participate and bare laid f dear it

-«e aiao told hla about Oiarlaa Lavranca (our local PMC haad) nho encourages our

3>artlcipatlon aad Oacar Dvke in oar PMC (He aaid that Oacar ia Raid*a ncfar

penanant aacratary, tttmle Agard is da laava)
-Se Duke, he said Duka la over anthnalaatlc» his jod|^a&t la a bit of a problae
but be is a good nan to lead paople generally

RSGAKDDiG TIE IZVOLT AGAIMST THE OOTT
«-hc aaid it ia a oanaarvAtiva bread and butter revolt

RE COALITIW GOPT IZTVEBR JiGill AID PK
-he aaid that Jagan and tha PM have a pathological hatred against beach other/ they

couldn't vork together it*a gone too far

-he aaid that Jat*B did hacva a plan at one tlaa for a coalition govt* like the

Hlnl>tT of aaa —ulJ be WK and tb« F««* Sect PPP and Tlee varaa but they
(the PPP) avnttf tha fmlgn lOalAtar to be PFP (for daaar tiaa to USSR)

-Villa at mm ttmm vna for a ^-^i*>-<^ (bvt latar I'm anr* ahan he found out
he*d b« avatad. ha was wmsj Bch against It «lian ha talked to ua before about

it) - tte PH ia tka ana that tmad it devn
-PH aonld m^Jm it if te eoold kMp poaar nd abclf Jagan Utar

'"-^ * -V-l'X- T(o
-ha aai^ fWt PT vouldn't be affected by the IMF

-aaid bft^^ft(te*t kaoa if IMP vaa approved/ aaid IMP haa aaveral phaaas/ the first
fhees wm tlvan aaaa cIjm ago/ that*B vhere there Is no tiaa and thay freely

8i9«
-the aaeand phaaa vonld be thla praaent phaae If It sla approved/ It vould be

for 190 Million
-PH and Villa vara once agalnat the IMP bacanae of the problaaa coonacted vlth It/

but tha m ia raallatlc and malicad that p«ople van*t do without coneuner goods

-kthe purpoaa of tha IMP la to feAsz take care of the prdblan Guyana la having vlth
the balanea of wmta (canauBa nere than thay export) and thay need the money
to b«y gooda for tha pnopln

"Wills aaid ^ fvfiliitle Uiag to do S* to take tha asney and than carefully "crchestrst^"



the situation ben^een U*^f;R and L'S »e ypw dew-^t-gt-wxti^w-ia^*^

^X THt LliaiHOOD OF USS^ HELPI^r

-h« do«sn*t thlnl' USS^ v?lll help nuch

-he said the HT-: 1^7 started ^^^^.y i„ 1050' ^ vhen the rurdpean countries nee'ied

hlep/lt was a loan/ noney was bDrrowed frcr" the larRer countries to "^elri" the

mllA European nations. He lairf later it was extended to develowln^ nations

but it is a measure to control thru the US tho it I'as done the vny it vas vitr

the World Bank Involved and other countries like Canada so that it could an^ienr

to not be tied to the US. He said Chat '.rhaC often happens is a country has p

coxir and a dictatoT is pwl In and tl\*ti all of a Siidder. the I'.T contribuas ror.e^'

v'lthout beinr; asked



,^ .
ikAr*» Aim

xitYvtt f/Vfi •
Pkm Mil .

^

(F9ok*« talked U *M 1 ll«t«Mi>

UtM«e*4 PUr«^U«« it « iat«rvl««
sftit tut ^•^itiKr'Will (r««l» Avtlllt*) 1» -^vi JiMvutlM «1U Gv«/

nrk«r mmai Ikf, O^riH^W U m «h» trl«r!|| brlu U« ^ritlttt
t«M (Mt C«klMt M t|i» aftasl «fl«k9t l«sa) %^ asre 59597 er
for mmT% Ma«y lt|Cr««7 if* mU »• Mgkt to ooto* it «ltk tko laallo, Pot
fipall m tk« AM y^teV koat w tko Uvlt«ti»a %o ooM to Uo yrocroa oitk
tte «o. Vsrofevl^t: ^

-0foJ2«lAC •M»Wj|»«r«r Cottor»o7 kroMoo«tor oIm 1a o fri^ad •f Bok
•Co1l|i«V^ • m«a4 of B«007 «oM*«)t \% ooii tliot Btoaloy «oaf oad" " L4«Affo lUUM* vkiok lio luid ooltoi Itomftoy U )••( «lUo ookod IOm

tkoro mt tillo* koooo aaA Atoaloy Nooro om vioitlM)
M tt ^ kj «07i«c U ItaUf^^aUlfl MM ao to aipii 70U okeot
•M.>i«tep oUMoi VP Mi iloigii tiM Mkjoott ViXio Mid tko

•ItOditlM kMAM toUooU

-mio slioakoi It ^t, ±t io o« iM!tT% yortr ikiag/ tto pmfIo aciae it aro
aot oMMotodviUi ^ipctAlro"

•«o7t tdrfLgfet bo 1^1 bat VlXla 4»OM*t»Mi

-It la a H^tT ia aaaatioMd aa aa kj t»o yarty
-bo aaid aat to lat mmj %1 tboM PMflo (PH^a faarda) to got vatry tc tbe
bottso

*I>r* 4ald daoaa'b babv 4*obt it
-bo tOM ba tttUa 4U> >r« «aU laat al^t a^ kaaao boo bo*o oporatiac
aai bo aoalAa't yo lb Ikat «lmtloa
*fUlo bald U aoAia taaofroo

lllo oiait to bia IWTi Ib*roa» Hiko« Aobbio T

-bo aau tbat tbo ^plo aaroblac «a«t ta«a afaaai tbo Parllaaoat boildlat
aro mroblac 'ar aoaoa'a rl|ebta« it*o bo balld op aayport for tbc rof«r«Bdua
oa tbo aoo ooaatltatiaa

-bo oold tbat tboj bopt w$ oot Uo laooo of oo«oa*o rifbto ac it oonld b«
oood aa « atratogr tbl« tlaio

-thoro aro alao a groay of foaplo aarobla^ agalaat tbo fovoraaoat
•«o abkod bla aboat tbla oad bo aald tbat aoat af tbo foaplo aro ogaiaot
tbo fovoraaaat b«t tbi;/ aro aXaa afaiaattfJa^ aai ioa't aoo bia aa ao
altoraativo

-Us lo aaia« *lllo la, boaaaao bo oaato to fot tli* pormlaolea to practict
offloialXj aa aa attoxMOj bad flrot bo aoodod aoa* bLad of pap«r but it

fot suabat ba Oalliaa aai Oolllaa U baliia« It ap/ alao bla poaol-a 1

bolai M4 «p Iv Oilliaa <«Ula aald tbat If ba gaia baab U a Job Ao'il
aatob "bia flaafea"

*k» aaii tbat larabaa told bla tbat aft^r bo (Barmbaa) c«to bock frea Ui^SB

aad tbla tblag la aortiod oat oitb tbo roforo^aa* tboy'U bo o baat ohatt op

aad tba Ifipliaatlab (fflUa tblafca) la tbat iUlo oUl fot a poaltloo or «ool
bla ali jpCbtUa. ba aald Barabaa Uli bla tbat It ilia't aako aoaao to
aba^ W ffarol«a aialator vltb tbo otbor ^oaoala aad vltb tbo
blaob aat ato*

-he aald tbat tk« ro«aoo tko? »ra nttlas la o aoo ooaatltatioa la to

oboBc* tbo port of th« olo«tloa Cao tboy iaa*t oaot aa olootloa aa tboy
probablr «ooIda*t ola) ao tkoT Uvo a roforoadoa to Ot tb« eeaatltotloo ood

lAo ooaatitatlaa dala'O tba olavtlaa for aoat fataro tlM
•ftilli U fttllM Milt ^ UiilUli^ li U nrrlfd Uiri t^i't bi

folb««-ta«« oa Ua MTcovy ata* _



(tniB tAip asm b iitunn)

VtuliroB I'iirtT Maobt) • «« at*p»«d br to briar k^B*aea» orang»« and

-ht|aak*dlf var* la tava/ *• a«ld job ««r« but a that 70B «r« iDCofBlto
b«^«sa af iha aa^arlt? problaa. fit aaid h* thsufht you aar* la towa

«aU Bali mt bia drlvai' ta bla (aiXla; fridaj «id vaata to aaad
VMla Ia(l«iA aoaatiM aaaa i aajba la Atrll ar Maj ^ad txiat tb*

«>aL||a Aaaiaiaa. aa Jaba, ba aald It la atiU paaliiv* oa t4ia Aaclalon,
Vm i^k%9t\tm la^ tia«/ it aaj tab* tlaa aa Blahop la vrappad ap la th«

ar aapalarltj (vbiab I Baatftaaad to blB)x| froa tba ahav ate,
/yir jiyyiaaaa la riaa* jaat taaa ta aaaf faapow to tblaira

Jiiia vBS laaL4'l <^ilia tblBf (abat ^Co7 aald Id aa aboat Jaha oouldn't
Xh» aaaatry ^tU tba aaaa vaa aalvad)
rVlMfea' U« if ii aaa ta baaaflt BtBtb ar aa aad If it aauli raatrlet JJ

^•H. Mil ab Btf«i^ I Mid tbara aara ao plaaa ta tafea Jaba put but 1 juat
aaipdarad

»W,^jipiid tbat ba kaaa far a fact ibat tbla rala aaa aada for JIa and John
»a| far Staaa by tb* *appar aaaeua**/ /ha aald It la aot a rul« but an

aaiarataadlfcg bat abaa 2 aabad ba« Iwifratioa aoald ravaal It to tht

Aaar^ labaaay, ba said tbat tbar prabably faaad it aat fraa tba c.a
-ba aald tba aalarataadias la tbat aabody aoaltf raaava Jaba altaout Jia*a
jpaxmiaalaa
«ba aald tbat tba laacar a ablld liaaa la a faralga aaaatrjf^ tba battar
it;M fcr tba aaaa

-ha saU tbat if avtbiag daaa la araai ^ tk* ^ avrprlaad
at tba laflaaMa ba tirilla) aoald baW ba aaid ba aaa't taU aa aara
aboat tbia iaa « a«kad bla far dataila)

"'•X ^Id bla tba fiaaaiaaa bad aoaa ta diaaar aad aoaiaraa abat tbia .aeuld

adito ia racard tbair faallaca about aa/ ba aald aayba tjui:r aeviau
fa»lar taaarda.aa ibaa bafera
«ba aald tbat Ua B—etaaa aaaa alaa/ bkay aaat ta aaltlaata aa aa tba aaa

%«ad baaaaaa tka/ avtar hai «iaaa4aato laaalac tba U/ aad tba Aabaaaador
aaoT baa a baaaaaa am bla baa baada altb 1000 paaalbla dlaaadaata

nPXBO Tllfi BX OKI CIBDUEUOMT OOB TO Tlfi HilCKOUr »g I BOP£
bCCBBbSK)

•aat villa aaaiag ta •ajaaa la altbar jwmm^ or aa tba

S aM 9gm^ b#*« Mt yoaar ba*a aa tba aa^ ap aa Baraaa la aot

ki«A at JRmnkm(\ tbat rapraaaata a flaal atap. *a aaald ba vanr
- £i l3s' ffsUtlasablp toaarda FT as4 vaald laab taaarda ua/ tbat

XS XI ^mm vail, ba baa a baaaaaa aad ba gata aradlt. If It daaaa't

•iTusa aa hnB
-^^a^arly/ BBBB aaa ba alaa ta ballavt tbiaca « ha aald

alas ta h^lLmw Bltlar aaa a roffaa. tbaa abaa tba/ raallaaa

laflaslbla
frlaadlj altb laaaaa (apalXlac) aad ba*a ao iaft vimr

ga iftaalj la gaaarall aa tbaj art afraid tbat Barabaa a 1X1
' «^Jba tbaa ^«<ra toa friaadl? altb Jasaa, 99 1 aat''

^2i\ha Itaana^ aaat ta ba baraa - tbaj baaa bad aatalitaa alaaa ta

tlM BBBB bat bava bad aa "eblUraa** aaAar tba OB balljr aatll Caba aad

\paa tbaj bava Bajaaa aad Jaaalaa V'\*-X «

-rbairBlaf tBa aharfa tbat M af tba fraaa mid Ba trai« tBa^M*4
Ba aaU M^kt imt Ba aUaflac tBat aa a taabaliaa ta fibd oat our

>h4 tteB^^Bo BaaaiaBa ara prabablj abaaklag aa oat la !»«?aa

.ga, ^^
^^^^^^^^^̂ ^^^^ ^"r^

repr^sBigtlyga tbaw)



-la rvsard t« JJ t—fH4 la to ton, tf ftJJ bbwm Co town, the oppeoltloB will

or coul^ objocc ^ •ayUg thon «ro vomsu out for^ thlo ma/ It would oppour
to b« floHfttfat

-ko told to chock with NUto ood ooo If tho PMC could Uvc with tho o^pooltioo beinp

bOthcTOd It
-he iai^ hoirmr t&st hs rsmlimm tut » «l^£i4»s Tsfsmdisr,

-h« told thot tiM nc noodo our pru^t

WFt -^ mU dkoy won olroody hoo* and fo»d tho eoimtry full of corruptleo-oBd loreoiqtd thoy aro ylojlaft toi«h/ bt doooo^t think thoy will holp

oold dM Cbiofloo oTO tonlAB imrd ond ho doooii*t tMak thoj will bolp

-ho hodo^t hoosd Mnhlmt «^boot «ho com

'^htt aaid If JJ did eoiw la to town and majthtng, d«T«Iop«d» J could go right bacV

OS It tokoo tlat to aorrt ooooooo wlcb paper* oOTwaT
-ho ooid that JJ ohould ho«« oo uoprodlctoblo ochodulo/ «oke oppolntocnto ond then

OtfitUi thoa ot tho loot alouto

•0-V-X- \o



1

Ik

pM • w<,ia K ficsi wit% Wm^m ta^w all CW iwia iflnlllw

|p«« «4Um total UfttXty t# VUU siA W vlU tallW

' «y iOillte t» » rmmttd Mm Ck^r fartttamA
wm* mm te't M*««*fU9 <»ff) «c liifl ld«» M we te

iMf mi mmim Tirni «m twr/ tm 4i4 9fmf tte «Ssm
it«»a Amc tte** aim iiiw » M IcJ1 m il t nmlt wlA

fcUlu iMd ImJ#«4 to tU

A
i

n

mmmr t wmma tm Mimimmm^
% •

fMt. tte ifcc Iw Wjfci^ i^irt atotW wiM^ ^«»t FT i

t» W w<«te40r V I I I II «mU Wv* UAUst^ tkm i

It «w i^t FT MM teva bMm MtiflM m « Mitlw Mlttttn
kfM* W tot tUt Mrtcw Mi #U» J iw<wt i

. MtIt Cmm«A* hnar toeaM M
toMUt ^wm fM tlte«). tto faat that n wan^t <watlaAJhS «« • M4ti«i»
factor far Im^ MS^U M HUa tMg^t b^eaaae 9f ia aifrarraaavd a^t
IrS citlMa 1««VU| M Vi t* tiad i ^aturr" Ma. It vaaa*( 0tt\m t

f«T ^M toft^m a *M WUIB atf4 Mt it Mn*t tadtoaM • Mlttw.
««lUa «IM pMitf iiit toMi M gfm a Mr fsttog an M itaai Btohta

^Us -^'^^^ «• gg. vg. M9 ttsto! «Mia*s «tolt «a lissb&B^M a a^«-T««

J to tiT to Mlft af «M ta daal tflCk tb* fM Ckat
pa*> m tov vtott ai toMl i»ialt af «kto^ ttot MMla

^ Mttiia toa toM^ to a ^aat 9la«a tor tfM vaaafnltloA

l«alr HOI 1M IVm «hat tlia toMvel layatt to^M
to<«tod-vMa M MM •* aa toU an am m m eraM w
flto<«M«torai Mm toto Mat Ma M ani 9«t Ito npact M-Mto«M.

^lla a«ito« *a wtaa

^ to Mtf^ W
9tA4 Mvt tto alMttoa vlto tol

' toaan-r ?aila totoaa laU
i af toM 1



(

•1^
• tart MCfe ti«» Iv^ kttft MM «Ua. W U0 mm iMiHr ffl food tplrltt
I tkmt 1« Mt a «M<

M**-* W« mimii w L:itc Lmj mid tor onr hrt» •» -T<*^<ay t* MCl*Uw»
? l4w !• bUd: Id nc ;. 7r»-l#|M m) •h^tt tli*« ar« .' wtiMd «• r«pli«»«

J smltf It M £6 •;:a

i7c

1

1

Uf. SAtf, «r** Hut- i^ f'.c Xi" % A>:o *T»^' nx TTri Vi

jiiPK rten V*.* t'l'. tHit - w» * 7 . ... . cru...

Ittfo Mftt S« tru.

«Uf^T\'4 4 4 •.fee Lt; a*vr**.c «»kr <wiX^ft, %*«vikiiA, -Jtli) .-it i#ir<»-*7
•ff* Ml^ u • t-rlr f ru." h.V Jj»r* - Kr ^Af'! eb'st M!f*i v»i • ^t

•Hamvll ^ ^al-* .'^ t;jo %e,r<^tr*r c4i* ftwn» fv**^^ Md h«
MDtrol^ nil dvJir:; vi* Is won TT.^

^^^lILs ^ Sotij tha *«ir^« i»f ra« »n» -ili* i*

sill^ a;il» •r^a H -wv. ••re '."ll^ •'^ail has - ^i-^^^^ir. j^UniC

•bt Mi-= t>i#v trij ^••r r.n* 't* '

»i*fllp • tl«rc to tic vtt- tt Je>i VIU t'- » w..tr' V-i" I*

Sij*>». :;»^Anli.s *• iiy, he <i>*^ l* \T i rtlA iwt^r^ i i .

I|l«lu/ h*.> iftfo brat BttMT imtf itlic^ Ir'fr ***r.t it i>ir fn' >

•VJJlF be iBflUk i^.if&f he Mtua? tvCIt* t» (J««Np«f«vn)
-If It ^p. c* re, r. rf* n*i-Ur^t »rv««l/ h.-^w rHr-'i v 1 •.t, , rv*.*\

i»4»» fl-* M ••i.<r Vf vvtulCi/e r.iir ci < \r be .'!»*r?

Mgf t > t"i«»' out ltv;J- rT.'r»??iin*h«*^>, ».* r-*^^ fYfr roi'l<» fTVv rr,pcr^
I , f ^ j:,^-^ J pfttc^tdm til Mftr % t.i fc^ttiTij the i^jji
to •l.^f. mt6 th« tvrUtwr h** tc t^^v^ le* i iifciJ •it: vii: ret rll-n*

izlZ iura;*A'fi vMca llMRy to H« bwix'St S0<m to nxrrji«B {f f r<i;»^t«d}
^Bmtmj^w Mly rrl«oi) la *teCr^
»tlB li«b^ (Mi*) U • l»t«rlM U CM IImVM Md ttMB



W «M u frUMly tiiii limgil ^
'

~ m <nn«ii t* fill iw i>i I

t^fW^ MltlM ml fMT MTV la «w mtf tm$ all

•hMitf Wet r:

I ht «14 «ai 1^ QAC « Mr MuOf tilcy

all

pi ^

fta4 lift it/ liU mmmi ifcwt MM fluMic pm3«, to «l« «»
jgfl jlflin ifct a«i to mm tU «ftU tow— Mli«» toU -m

-«Uto to toft «Um to tot filti to to« mmim <tku
to irwiJiHMllMI' ftoto m littto I ii^ Mit liit «itf

^ r» W Mi it to to ft MA totoMt to to^ w
l^vUtini» town iH^r art «Ato toft <toe i* tos^ to i(ii> i«b>

4f MMtoto Mt tarpto m
null ^fc^rtl «Bt Ctoir IPto^^to t» tte t

iI4 to mnto pMHt cpvwA 41toC
«• MAto*t idJjv tto ^to to t^mi)

totof tMs

laAll to » FfftolAto to I

>, to mU tmr mU mrm \

_ mi ivtHi^ I

to« PUto mU to «m M dto»

CI*



»m bt Illm i



Prokts

^eettn" with *'arlo on Tues. A^^ll IPth: **lllfl vnrtif" about '^ir- ich^cl
dl«!flioeirir" S«c«us* •«lf< ther are <llptant relatives flnr» >>c O'lll^) n}»v

be liniced to the dis-or'^Ararice, He vsi* warrl^H t'snt '~.r-»T^ieh?*ej 'pv nrive tflk^n

''0'>*»v with hl*^— he dl<*n't say fro^ «-rhere. '^m hi» ^irst tnl'* re ibnut lt» he
«iilff hlM word «a« chit Oimlchael w«r "on the ^irrce "lllfi <ru«rd—T.au]*-
told ion* Monls that "Ills ^.iv* hl^ (raul) * -"llllon to deposit tn s
>»' YorV boK, •111* 'nrec* thrtt ftono n^onle '-l-'it llnl hi- to r«rr'tch»el *s

<iis«T»?«*r«oc^—T>artlcul«rlv If C^r-ilcSej»l too'- ^S*^ \'iT^ 'ir,

I mmk^ Hills 1^ he eve"- ^-nd us Invest! '»»ter» anrl he nalrf of course hr did. "^p

•id «nuc «m1<i I «3Dect vhen » bunch of vo-wi coie into his office —kAwjktt
t*i«.^Ktori*«ija««mBron«x*tit "rich OUT tvpe of wr^nroAch (I nresTUw he WDnnnnmx
-ie«tit jiJfreoFjlve.) Wi^ron Ai«ke(» m-* wh>^t he found out, i'e B«ld nothlr", or 7

'aimi vo«ilf» tint huve ^lari you co*^ ^^ac*.. *^he --.c ^ hi- hw he lr>v'»sti''Tt'>;-* i?'- n-^'*

hf* Hn'l of C"!lled «n!^ s.il'! thfit thcrr> wst-e tjcr^ thin'^s •?« Cftn't t#«l' *^oiit.

~ror t'.l^ T concluded oiw o* r.-o thln-TA: »:e mtaimg didn't have nuch o* ar
Irf.-rqtl-ntlon find t^^Tt*- (11<»fl*t w«nt to reveal It because It vottld ehow* he wasr't
f - 'jnV'l^tict'"* nr Sr^ lr»' Ht 'r^-'e-'-r fp-: ^'nr n^. Irt " !

l-" -ence ~at"herln' )»
jv^ ^ i'^ -.till —xghytxmjia»au i< I ec-^ln- t,V>s f>n u-, 'or iso-^eone mc* ib»KTrmnrr>r
-n-^^'-'t ' -^T^t tn tf'^'f -«nvtMr '^r ter'^niq^^r ti?t .i"' t he xinc' a'-alnst

- -e -U-- l"- •!*• fni'-— tn -e, "-nt 1^ Jttir"'- out o*" our r'*1itlri'^--**ir'?

1 "0»»'t thtri- '-.e l'^ «/».•^lT^'' out Jo"!^-***..?*. ern-i'sc r»Go^lp ro"** t"^ s<»r»

ill ^-a ti '•^^ •i-''; "i-'^r »!' *ni?i 1^ *'rtr''it Ipn Sv,t thinV'^ t ' n iiccr«\fi

tj^ our tru-:t. 'f* -'.i<;niri ou- o' '1-^. Loo! In- at the ot'irr ^ir»e,

\/> .f»».er, I xnnx <!\i-»'>nf^r 1- T'^tc'"»i5 to '"or various tSln -s. ' e saIc! kx
l*" It nm wpr^n't for "oiil^* not 'iavc <>uitc e-x>' Inc find voald not
zmKX± '^rttln- an operation, i c salf* "'e hp<i p dent^ wls^ an** wntlone^* that ul-cn
- n t^nur it n'rut It on t'rre occisl^?!*;, sr>*^*»t^ln'- J.7 had said to hlr aiAdo hl-
•••iiit to i^cp 'oln'-, T t^'itil'.hp -^^llevp t*.at uaa sincerfT In o'^crlr" our
"pople u»» to «irot«st hl» '"Irln-, til :.o r«nttoned this to one of our neor^lp
-

nr. ^ janr't th<»rc. *"er'.aps tnat -Minnn a lot to hl*^. I don't ijitr.-. !.ll;e \ sal''

'r'^ an eni"ra.

f-:! C'Jtfci hlr ho»» ^nnv Ti«e:>le t'^c ''nvfets have In t'»elr rr^Vnasv fSecMuse T hnt'

•'cen .-» lot O^ dlfferccurt faces), c tn3'' ^'^ thev .1^-?»pdpri t!:e saie nti'->' cr t^*^, thr
' orlcan e-''^n<;"v —'.'"'iic'^ If . ^ xtjui 2'-.' •-'iv tbot vprp nee^^f"-' an'

i» ^,t1 ' the'* T-re not, Hut ' ^' t* <• tl- ^ 'i^^ ^eca*-ic 'or^-l^n "InlRtcr, It vas too
Ir^tP— the Anerlcana alrcaJv ^ a' C .at .-•'rumt po-' tHpre vpf no vav to cut ^*ar'

'It tout cawlnr dlnlOR^tlc nro' V." *->prlcw: actuallv have "lore thrn the
"ovtets hacMue the U,*", ha* ot^^er f»-«ncf*R 'erfi, ^uc*' as l'*^M r^T''^ anf*

ot ers, "TTX*" SM"' C^T* '
"''^

' T *" ' Tr.»C , 3T:CAu<:p It i-^ the nrl*'

'r»cirtllflt country' In *"out^ \--ct\c->. f- rc"orr«».-* to It vsrlou^lv n% «?n" '•-I'^r*

.-T.' ^untlnr around, v^c arj.l th-; 'act th.^t there arc fanv 'irltlBS and Csmi
^mndlMia bsre Is also mi -*nlfleant In ter«^ of for«l'*n *^m.mmv Intereata.

' •'T'T.RfKir A fO?n^ r-i'T CA;: ;iU.*^ *-IT"'^TVJr Tir ran f>NSlJVUr'T or CATTTM.T'^'^ I?: T"T*'

.r rr Tia ';n'^L:>, ^luc, sai'< it was si -nlfleant t*.At ''e arr "-ultl-racial.
C'llnl; he w»«ant t >.->t It -ivps "' nt -e Ktanr' for, -lorc credlHllltv,

• r.plf' * p wa-, Cuec'.Pf* oj>t ' v 30":eone vho l.nc n KSXxzxfi lea Ct A arent— "

cooia tell ty t*e ~u*''s qiiestlonN. "HJs Interprets tl-.c visit ac naxxmnt m
-itt"»'»'»t tp sec w'lo ^»ould *»^» the hp^t auccesr.or tf» ^iur^h^- , ("^ir* -ir' c*t *»jr

o-^tpnfil'ilv to n.at "lll'o advice on »o»^ ""atter, "ill»» snli' v'a« « nr^or cover
'>-'«t 'lTJ- to do "1th agriculture I think.)



vrillp dropped sonethlnf; of t bloekbtister to tis. Us vald he couldn't telk
•bout it I then proe««d«d to talk about It. He aald wc could «n»aet to n— troops
In the Northvest Iti ?ad-^1ay« He aald It had nothing to do with u« but Inplled
It V h*d to do vlth V«nexi)»I«. I« eiktd him w^y that pArticular tline and he
•aid It bac«u»e of the doaostlc crl*l«— und I don*t know wh*t that hae te
do with Vaaeiuela* Ha acted aa If thle would benefit ua (the troope) because
It woul-d aarve aa a datarrant to any «er««aaT7 a«tl^tv that ^^if^ht be . foTtVkcomlTt;; •

But It aaane obvloue that Chla vlll be uaad to aaeure that thlnrra f»o well vltb
the rcfarendisi as e aeans of protectlnc the party 1t> power, I see ^rave problens
when the troops decide they went to ixBTch in Joneatown. Burrihan, If he doean't kn*.'
now, better laam quick that he* 11 have a war ha doeen't want If that were to
happen* If we are co atay, we'll have to have abaoiute ruarantees, and there ia
verr little tine. It's Koinn to be difficult to protect villa as a source o^ this,
If we even want to keep him with ue.



^-AnC" AI.'iCS

DH 'CRA- TCUCHETTE

- ?e »j£-ee«ted we incite cninese to visit oriertow? , 0€ cause .. ^.

likes t'!^ cMnese
--> sailed what type of questions CLo Kussla Ask. a^ric-1 t^ral : t/clitical
-Kike eairt he wa»r**t very probin? at all, just abaurVent
-•vllXt aald it ahows aomet^iin^ tr.at they ataye*: over ni«^;.t, alot of
miniatara Kava viaited, but they are first ic st£V, t .at ij si^nifi

-Ha tnought thare was relevarioa tft the fact t iat ti- sslrjis c.^cjie to
vi^t ut «Mla Guyana waa iu there cour.tr,

-"e felt Cuba would wait until ; j^sia '^a; r .7, ir. t: ax 'vv. s.'>

^nuch aide to Cuba, GCLiethin, li^e u: ; i 21io-j' (Jollarfc a du.
• Sharo- aei^ec* wjj- ^el- liked C-anaV
-Wille aair t* Cliir.cs-- cio.:'t aa^ fcr curt&£eca2 co-di-tlc :

:'<: :i- .

-wher. t*^ey come to 60 & project tjiei' ctaj* id r ..ri:.1e fw.i:»ir~ , : -T'^'ir
-jobftf.^ lec^ve, n^ic likes t .at. ->ey Jrncv ycj ^^.v" tc i."'' ttrli-'- rf
-they nfclr ^'Du out wit f-i:.-? liKc cdttor i.ills e'.: rlasr ir.zzt.lifi eot
-aald "b: ^EB t»/enty-fo^i pec>lt ir Cuyt'.a, Rar r ac t^- "i"
ard t iic ^oft, net ir.cl-ji tijcir wi^pc, cr farilips

-aaid I ^aR sferver.tG ftr t'.^ir ap*V £:>ra:'cr, ^ut it'r ::, cc rr fcr tr«
-aaid thei-f were more cuba-.r a- Guyara the-^ U,'^, pecple or '^oviit "^^r :

-aait) tr.eAi t<»ej cr.e ^u.cle. ^i-ic fift;, //ht . .*^€ v.-as i* offlc;-

• (ref* tc taxing peoile in» aaiti /^JBBia wpuld loc*. at uc fcj -. 'Jiffcr?-.',
-reasc:. t' ei. -uLa e." . .,uzc-:2 tvar.":? ees? ."^.".r-.tc, 'ut.-':- - Zati* a -ric^"
-country, t'.e^ (^o.,lc »cc ac ar, e pclitic?! force. t r.- ni•-^t j*-p n«
-a ef. cf ..l-slracial stcialist .[re;, tctiAs i :^ a ttq^Zz:'. 1.. :.ba>
•Aills aslc' e *as res-onsillc fcr f'.a situ^tic/. ir r-er. ir 19?*> /u
-in getti r Sout^ Kore:i thro^K-^. out of tre no--s^li-'.cd aoven«nt, aaic :-r

he w*'t to visit, the Preaident who grt^tatf him, wmn *ha net f f rMecic!
-who saw i;. off^ (coup-d*ete)
-!?£ild Castro has crianap you would b« captjrel by hln
-eaic -vould ra/ik as one of r,lsir r.e'^ iraf, tc* i: lir^**';* - : - i-^ c»-s''=»
-aaid he liked the fact thi.t they (Ii^-a; wer» not ri^l:?
-the Soviets aren*t so rigi6 either, but they r.cJii cth^r:: to ti<? li-4
-aeid he didn't know if caatro lived humbley, aaid he incves alot, vtr- '

-security councloue, tha ClA is trying to kill iio:.
-aaid Aftlr (Uganda) thty have ralirioua wars, mantionad that ^avi.^ livi-
-died there in Uganda*
-«aitf Amln wmi an oppertuniat, and thati why ha mcvifi^ pr:- ,



i.

j>X\X PRO?:I?

*^aro'» about the 9to»ri i»u#':
Willi Mid In BOtt caves it*a «i aiitOMfttle ct#v« ^ut if ift'n • et*-;

-in rf)*!^!, 70U start over tht ^el« tmmt wit**, an appaal. It eent*rii
arDuntf Ilbtrtv,

aftltf Uonala to b» tf>a al^etiwia aonri-^lortr, M*a for-*** tr
•t*)c« ay ^ott
*aaid h.t talked to -aailton Srrer.p and y\^*^ tninr to talk to hi» ^»ft.
•tht Farmanont Secrttarv •'fints. f4e aaid t»'rr» war a oort^tl tlv^**--

»btt»««n bttt>' bouriiouiiiii in relatiof to atiind&rdt (r^f» to c.
.^nXXr opinio', it ii »• ooVt lit vuyF l:a- ae it, wtjl* rj''*" mrX^-
•mirsclvap to auci*
•*ft a&id ir* «^aaaica. i^iddlt elaat ar... richt vi^ic kiddle clacr ^p***?,**

^•caaplk.iie& tna^ Uibar. doctor* wtrt aadicallv inert « tftet »eocl*
m4yif\:: becfcrfSf o/ ba« aodloii#tfo*tore. fou-^d it ^i^r^

-V invif^ajitc t^e aitoatior and iou'to out ot^erwi^**
^**f anJ* . waft au^ferir*^ fro"* Cuba''iiiui, in th^t Sovan^'r ^to^t'*-:*' a.
«>inviftta^f t^i» a-^d a^v loo/, ontb ua i'^t t^r aa'i* fa#^io*>
•>«ills auf-ftieit^ t^ev aif -it aar.t La a Cuba* «it»t a^i Interputcr to ttfif

^•larry'a i:laef» Tt^c c^: mill be nervoMo for a «M1* b»en*i*«^ a*^ •^•^a..;

•afraii e; t .^rAteo natfo aecaute mf t^t twvaa o' th# iMirt«

-*?e tai, Ciii' t»& atro -yast eaaea are a^icul«ara^»«^<^ t^e p-^i'^p",
-•aid >alrit father uead to be tfie laadaaater of th» ^rrab«a-) c*'t^c^
-Jarkai *a a diatant cc;.Hir. af t^e ^1>» ;.iniat» r
-(ref. tu tiitJAtio. o; tcrtur- to talk) ^gg^»n man eaJ*i» a^d :«r4«4
-and :'r .-tatf cf -at. Service) and aoae otner tu^'a •er* trylif
-*€t t\i:\ Xl Lakt a atater^tnt, a eon^uation, they put a'** explosive n.-^xt

-io hie acrotua and let the exploeiae co orf ari ble* hie acrctcr. to ^:11
-'T^ere aaa a bat that it vouldn't reach the court.
-.ilia aalv. Jarker locked up half of 3aorceto<«r and aaid t>-« »ri w£./e
war dot<n.
-«ld Darker ^ad a dau€^ter^ a^e ran a»av with aow^ tuv, jar<^r co lcn**
even ret Ms foot ir. her front door» aarker aaked enia, be^»e£ Mr. tc*
help atren^Mtri the tiet betaeen ^i~ «i)d her« aaid he aae a tyr^tt •ve-*.

in hia ew- hoat. Vary reliffioua. vary Mdnanti aantad to be abV to
pick her huaband for her«
•Barker pulled the c^^i from ik'illt house, ''^lle foalled ^i-t'^o teic^

*What tht hell la thia. Z'a not laae eumura^lA no«!*. Hblfife pad^ifr •

pat back on
(ref* to Stocn caee)
-4e aaid the ealidlty of the arrtfft,it really oelo-e f-- eoirt. ''e
vorrl*d ^But layillS hi* ai<das-a aood or bod. If he aey« t*^* ordi r."

•re r' 0d« ha hao to arreet Jia Jonet. .'oyct Toxichettc, t' e is jox^<><

beoaupe the outtody oonaent* fhe laeal doeuvient ir dalaed to be 1*

her narkOr
tovonttbldhifcr of the altuattrin ineolein^ the hiraine of aercineries.
id that «e would not let our children io« younc children could not
kf daprocre* inc*
«mnted to know ^lat pareentace of Our children acre oear aifhtOL

i

!
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1H« mil

•but h«
•^Thty Wight1^

•B only w^te a wjorlty
Qumfili «r« «SftlfWt It
•Itetlon will b« h«ld

t do ont of thta* thlncit
^•ddl to b* •ub««rvit«, to bum cant f«ildB, tct^

call a atatt of ••Pgtncy and run tht country,

vokt liiriAaB and daolara vtr batvaan th« two a«untrlaa

daelaro m stato «f aMistney and run tha oountry. \

hava a raforandua in Juno
• with tho $urinaa option

CUkitn trwopa to #ov€ to Guyana. It* a tho Cuban

^aop tito 0,S. buay ull •'•r th* world, to dioporat ;

^ ^ Initrftrinc ift AnfoU and all ovar

-Thay alwayi^^^%p« Thay «.t forfa to invito thoa.^ If thoy

•ould cat ta invito thaa. thoras no lagmx aoupxain^
-Likaly Brartl wauld coao, thay would judfo Aaariaa wouldn't eoaa

right afttr Vlot Ifaa.
, , ^

-the Cubani tiavo thrtt battlt tatting diTiBiona.,.«Brmsil narar fuught

oKOept th« laat world war and thay *ra rank,

-South Aatrl^ would run fr«u tha Cubana. thay h»ipa iiodam wtapoM,
-Brtcil woul^ think tw*oo bofora dafandtng iumAva if tha Cubana wan

.|]!s!*dooan*t am ifuthkpparai kt«*>t««uttAa b&taagatteigoMiAMrvsiaa.
•didn't think tj.g. aantad a navol baaa hara.
-thay would Mly W oonoamad of an aroa uhara thay waro aaking profit,

and thay aaka maro profit la Oiqrana* ^ ^ t

-willa aald ho wauldn^t hava to Ruaaia noa, ^^Mf
would givo aonay if tha DIP •wd.dn't (aald thay would <nt without

haavy oonditiona) ^ „ , ^ ,

-Said ha ha* fal^ in tha ?,m,, but not tho P;>t- '» adTlaora

-Bunnio Wawi. Oalliiia, and Hubart Jaok told hla ha oould g»tJ>oth

froB tho IMP and aonay froa Ruaaia. Ho wao told whatovor tho IMF did

to tho Soviata It would 'nt aattor. ^ ^
-Carolyn aakad If aaaothing happonod to tht loadara, what would happen?

-Ho ftlt Hoy%a * traan would go right, but tht graaa roota aro on

tho road tar— »%iyabla lafr*
.

t ^t Soviata ara aaro davor than givan crodlt
'

jttiay aould not lot it go right)
tbloaa of oonauaarim. ttio oiniaa ahowing guna.

A^arito* but ho haa ao oriaaa,
Mt af powar« Villa haa a bit
'aat iittalloatoral, aan ha aako big dioiaaiona? It a «orry

I. If C^ar will fool hia, ha oan't prdlct
t with Hoytt or Jack,(rof. to hiaaolf) thoy uaod Jack

wf powar*
-tha^Surinaa ^Uoy la JaakBi Jaok ia trying to ollab tho Uttor. you

will laa* Ka«9 iptah la tlia navapapara. , ^ ,^ ^ , .

-said ha^d hard aathlng on tha stoan ooao. hadn't triad,

•aald ahat at vara taing aaa aatagariaaUy Uparatlvo. wo oould bteoae

aaayabol far tM liialo aorU.
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W t» lOh. ^ : : :
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Ou^&n doeton And
.*y*tittn ^ound out

-Ht*yri^*^^^^^*T*Bftit iff if ••ft^ "iT ' -

"THTSlii w tii»^««t«nfttstl^t« m jgT^CtuHl m

^ibmnj9octor_wlth 9X\

«Ktlt b^eauftt all Cubans

-Ht

waaxw wi«Wi«~^iI^aatt6n ~e9^a^ napp»n In the

m tHat had hamn«d btfart i^an tht

'^alns aakid ta ~

vhaaid gat itold ^ aay yaa If it 'a

aMaot 'vat daflaaa^ly itali



..t told Mr a^Jcut our neetinr with Larker tMr r.cmir.- a!.cf M:
responsa to the Cliver situation.

.

e eai^ marker loc>:er ur hall" of Teorfctowr. arc st:.-. tr<- crir.f vt^f.

WBR down, .
-

- e salt? :ari;er ^. eauf^ter, whe rtr, ew&>- wlt^ sort r^-.- bccpur^

arni didn't war.t to Fee hir. ara*-"-
, ^ *

--e «ld BarlLer va?? j.ust as f5tua.-ch in hi^ hor.r a? he .ar "i^/'^^;'

he »ab wery relifiovs, wculc 'nt let his da^rhtcr rc- out, he ..ar.te^

be atle to pici: the r.usbend she had.
^ . ^ , ^ ^

..ills said SarV.er has come to htn aekln-Tthat he hel- tc sX'sc—>U .

tier retwecr'. hir a J hie daughter. _ ^

-altiOu-- she di^'*t live very f£.r awa:' fror. hi. . c >c._: .1^
h-r Be* foct ii her front doer.

- sal^ ar?.e.- w-- res-o-pible for rulli:.: th^ -.ir r f rc / r -c-

c

and »^.c callr-J 'ir:c ir.i eaid,".'h-t the h.^ll is. t-r, . - .er-

^vurja^lr nc-^.'
^ ^^^^ validi t- cf t c arrert I /.^rt':

raili oe"c-" XY ' court. 'e's worried a> cjt " i r cr::----^ r.r-

Fco"' If he sayr the orf^r^ are { ooc » ''c har tc nrr^-'t -
i' _

.^o"-er,.' 3ai' c T. ip joined bccav^e cf t^r cuPtc'-:' cc -c t, rric

f-* ie'?:! ccci :rnt ie clained to be i^^ her ^.s.: c.
^

-"^l-aro- tele a^out the people cetti'f to-at^er i- t-e . . a"-

talicir^ cf sending r.ercenericB tc Kidnar t-t childrer.,

-5T'-.e said thev :vst couldn't handel thet. ^ .

' £ asked wh-at -ptrcertp.-t of t^ese are over eirhtee-., u-^rr ei" tee""

he tskpd UP. to find out for hir, he nentiond^ soret-in; ?^c^" r-&.:i'~

^ .w ere - . ^^.^ . - ^- — -

^ >urnrar. kawwrs'- e cx' always wh.ir ur a car,T^>^igpe

.

c ?till sarr tidoz ar* runnir.c our way, -e-'tifev w
crticle in the rarer?*



3) nilSl fielM bj SiATOn. ti», D»b,..Willi laiiS Hoyte
. ^l^aiA*^ «idfi*t tnvm «hat th* policy ma tomrds F.T.
r Jwnk»» fjat • jteUtlMi F.M m{ th« cr««n light policy

'B™*J..*i?'**** ••?it«i«" u 10 to roopioo Toopio.

•5*f -^L,5?^.i« lUh«f. Ho mU tho Hoao «ffairi Rln,m «oU not %o Ulov thos to Und« ooroo. Hoso Affoiro.



vm« add^i, -IUnk U«« a «nnt «*eiHl«), Ut th«B
wmt hart tfaalMleo and lat thta c«t aat af Gvyana.
VNaraa tali him if tht Stanaa aaaa thmj aaultf eirculat«
liaa and aaaaa tMbla. V»r h« thla mr^ Ha aaid

.
!«qrana fala« %a ISia XXP far aanay? with an UUt^in tht
Kita Haaa«, Ita a aavplata Hatarr far Jla Janaa and I

^Vhan aaUd aliara ha cat hl« Infroaatlan villa ra-
liHi i*H mL0 all fainf to aay. it it a tap aara«.
i wa&in't aaar aha* ftaraa aakatf i« it lliti<a? ki aaaldn't

^v - -R* said Hart* la a taaa ma, a aatlacialiat taw aan^ a#iaal typa. h« faalt ht hat an abli^tian ta ^a aara
Xft falXahnc ap with aiturtiana Mian ha ma acioa

a daaiaaian than ahancad. villi aaid at ahaold
(aak with Mltica ahaat Jia aatiainf ta taw. YaAtiny hamhaa
~ gaina ta rlait m iaviat unian. Tau hava ta fiva tacstt,,

_ _ wifit I««Mt Qaiaaa cart» dlaeuLaalona ta approach tht
XXP far a laan. fha ZHF la aantrallad hjr Raakarfallar. If
TfB apvat 5it WF m «ann cat a laan, fla aaid.'YaB havt^an a CaataaManln fa«ar cf tha P»t« in tha Staan daeiaaion.
fhie la had anaachi hat thao ta,«*..,»«9haran aakad ahan
tht daeiaaiao at«t aat? vlUt aaid Sunday nicht» hat ha
had tamm finday aatnlac* K» aaid Biahep aat aa^td ta apaak
ta hia hyttha tap. fla cald ha ma in tha alddla, he kntv aoat
ahaat tha ahala laaaa. viUd aaid tht baat aalutian it to
fiaa tha daaiaalan, thtn Itt Jia aaaa ta ta«n. Z dent acrte
vlth Ibir daaiaaiaa, hat thalr prabahly right « Ha will ap«Ak

hald tattamrw, aahad at ta apaal ta Kingo. Aafcad tfiUa to
vpaak ta lr« ^Id aad aak far aaaoranaaa ahan Jia aaaat to
tam« Villa aaid tha ZKP waald aay that thay had hant tht
law far Jia Jafias« TIa aaalda*t 'i** aa ^a anaaar ahan tht
!f^i«*U« mid ha «ada« Ka aaid ha harraaaad in aaking*

'iiihap aaid ha an haay* VUla thlnki haa findinc axauata of
' raatina» la thinkt haa arltlAc a iuriadittional ma«tarp«ita«

ttahap acU ha aantad ta ait daan aat mthand and aritt.
tharan aafcad^if thara aaa any indiaatlan af haa faalinfa in
ti^it mttar la hU taaa af valaa. villa aaid no taaa af aaiet
iifald fiaa iaiimtiaa. mia aaid thia aa a aaat #iara a
^fi9^m ma aadt ahavt hla haad. villa aaid Biahop elalaad

ha iidn^t toiaw af anr wah aaat(raf« tt a^atody laaut) he had
haan ftn tht har alaat *68- and thia had not happanad.
Sfjw* haaa haan kftam to da thla(raf. in takinc ttat ta aritt J

. ,«ma aaid« ntamhaa taah a daalaalan*. Charon aahad,*did
.fM talk tt lamhta*? villa, *rat I did% n ClCa«t tay
IJFM^^ ^ VUla aaid I mm togathar

. mwLcirt (vaf« tt Dab, T.) aharan anaaarad , "ahtt almyt
^mwmtt* vlllt aaid, ^a ahaa not^. Z raaMibar idian

kaa mm aalaa aad. and lalta aavld kill.* Sharon aaktd
ta DrThtid if tht daaiaaian waold bt Burritd,

f^f^^lpi braagt ap In parliaant) villa aaid the
Iteatian atartad with hla. than Raytta Itttar, than tht gdf,
Liil&'t think hald knav tha aaat mt prolangtd. vlllt aaid

aaid
anr aan*. Sharon had aakad «hat aauttd tha aatalyat?

JLd» thay all aat at Sophia and oar naae mt aaationed,
varta aatfanad aa and tha vnc tao.for oar participttio
mtian. Villa aaid ha didn*t aaa tha rtpart. VillalaCi<

aid OBP araaptad Hayta ta aak. _ _ ^ , _
t»r a ahilt than ohangt.trtf to ohar^* of atrcy flight). So
polltiaiana find it taagh ta aay thort wrong* Ivt done that«
Villa atfkad ta aaa IM iDP hill taaairav. Ht tald th« QV?

^t thought thty^ play tough



#ml»M WlUi In thtlr nip«r» thtm dayi «h»iv
i»4 7M*v* got tt b* ftarsftil, iLUi Sud^

^^ti flharpn brought Willi up to dati' en th# -

with Ittrry* and ••nttoncd tht oonv«rMtien «lth
IHn^o in rvf&r^a to p«oplt having to go vithout

^i$r9 «hil« L«rry follow*^ tr* ruits..* ifilli Mid
(lr««n veuU^nt lat triat h«pp«n« Ht nid
•s HlfiM fiaarlar •vary day* (paminant Saeartary)^ x

af Haalth) TJ-^JI^^C^



MOTES tJuoD nm ims. debcjah tcuchette

i) m VZIXSif n0lt«d by, Sharon A,,I>tt« , TU C

Fr»4 o«ll«a^ an the phon* and m« very upatt that a n««i pap«r ht

laanad Vtai^n •n' ^raatf liad nat baan ratumad tht vtry n«xt aom-
inc« TU (to^ar aai taUfcln^ to hla and handad at tha phon«. I

aiplainad nalthar 9won ar I undarvtoad fia had to hav« it in th«
«,a. ar w imtl^ ha*t ratumad It. I faid «t would bring it or%T

Jast now* tflllw 1s»€ th© phan© withaat saylft^ anything,*,*- t&ek
tho pap«r right avar. ra*a»lalAad and appaloglttd^ aaw hottila
and aaid ha Mdt it partaatly alaar. «• vara inhuman, and what w
had dono asa anfarfivabla. Ha aaid tha top had givanhhla that papar
to do aoao vark an. Ha had baan tryinc to gat ahold of us all da^ ,

aad« oofcral ealla to tht 'houa* but aa didn't roapond. (no one
told ui «il#« liad aalladt Rhanda had raoaivad tho ealli) This bacaa*
a vary hat wrgament, «• var» all yalliAg at «illt» ha aaa yallini at
« and triae ta gat fU Qartor to aida idth hia aga-inat Sharon and
yaalf « Thia aaf all taking palaa at aa «at In ahaira on hi* front
poroh . • 9har«n aoggaatad tpt glTo willa tht t«e baokt ht had loantd ua
and anything alaa ht ai^t ha^t loandd ua and ntvtr borrow fron nia

again if ht «aa gain; ta havt that typt of attutidt about it. «illa
•aid to ktt9 tha Voakt* ha aaa nat raally ao upatt about tht ntwa-
papar, but itet fiiahop had aat hla at tht olub latt ni^t and aaid
ha had baaff^aa4ad with aatarial fraa tht Faopltt Ttaplt* Blahop
aaid ha «aa baing avtra iabbyad« ha aaid ht aat oonfuatd. willt

•aid it aaa mdnc palltiaal affanat to try to influtnct tht Judgt.

1/ yw*ra gtill X«aJcirtg far J* f* CUrU aa a aan of influtnct*..
, jtht aan ia a vharai f#r a nan ar a waaan for tighty-four ytart** will*

•aid. Ht «id,*Dan*t tall Luokhoo I aaa tht judgt«'^ut you ahould
gat a hald mt Jte, taU hU, Ht aaid Biihot^ aantiond Sharon Aaoo» &

hala Adaaa naaaa. Suuron aakad if ht aantionad anyone tl«t« He aaid
ra«»IMarahr'Ta«dliatta« Mahap aaid ha «anta to eall thit oavt up
aa Vaanaadta^ aad aaaplainad of baing labbfta«. tfills aaid to toll
J.T« ta w%S^ •f it. Iue)thoo haa to ttll tht Judgt hit paoplt
art nat iaUii ttg^rtf . to P.T. nat aanding aattrial) wiUa aaid
•ll«ald ^arlt liaar that J.T. ia nat to aptak to Biahop. wills aaid

^ iMpad ta^.witt tht 4aoiaaian. Ht aaid Eiihop had appro eh td him

gl tiM haM^ VlUa aaid to Itt J.T. know that tht Judge throu^n c

filMialo hS aaaylalnad that ha ia labk)4ffclobbyiiig. "Biahop hat
Mkad B* tSWlta tht daoiaeion.* Villa aaid. Clarka fought in ghe
flnrt aorl^aarr ht"a omught up with a f«« girla...Crie Clarke ie

a goad fKtttd Vtenhaa. J.T. aay do tvtl ahilt trying to do good.
Prod aai<f aa ahaald aat J.T., ttll hla wt had a chat with a frler.d

^o knawa tha iaifii that aaapUlnad you ghowtd tht filt aarked
Jim Janaa ta tha JMga. villa aaid «e ahould ttt hiA before i&onday

ta aaa if tha «att ^ tha «aei«aion will ba «tdntoda^% Me aaid he
Muld toiaa tasight haa niah vark ia invalvad. *Thtrt aight be a
praaltfaAt far tUg aaaa •• in athar oaaaa«-ha aaid.



wlllc
hU to r*;
Shtren
that TU.
VlUi cet _

(2)

p.. Hiai n«lth«r Sharon or I oou«ht. Sharon aakod

aM TU triad to antvar for Ma. (as ba oftan 4oob.}
aak yaa fU«' rapXja^. 'Z««eultfr>'t tako

14. Null I aaan't aaklnf Tla. I was asking you,-
vlth hattlllty, ahoffolad about in his aaat an(S

taka that ftraa anjrbody. " fl* aai^tSharon aai rleht

1a Wiat Aa4ii«** TU taftd villi that ha aat bolne aa^iai?* bttw4on

hlattlf(««hM«C tU) vie »aron 4 Dab, wilXi a«ra«J that ht aa«.

Tla aaitf t^^^tix rlfht an<t ho aaan't faij)« ta go far it. and

fatally alml iTtti otorythinf amron aaid« So awharo in tht aWat
;

af thia.ilU^taX^ Sharon, -Soaai^aro In your Ufa, a un hae mintd
a M# rraai i

" «aron «tid,"nat« Aot farot I 6pa*t daaorv* that

%maf^«StMfl%« Tatt toav ?rad, Tou ahould raa«mbar who your

manda aM^^ w I itia broufht yoa a doator «htn you noadad ont.

«a brlii« ya* i«« araaa. «r anything alaa you'V »tkad for.* ifllla

teekad aft kj «Srm»«eSnd yau fenoa you clrla broucht a» ice craai&.

X a uJRalRr^iS^rf^ 1 loft^aVdi ata It all up. i-hon

Z cat bmok t aaatatf aaaa sara and thor aaa nana laft. wills aaid

ka aaa haallinib thaa«>rt at Kad aant th* papara. ->:aitt aur« it 'a

aat ana af te'^jHt #aid« tia tald hU that Luckhoo had cotton aalla

fraa tha ?JESmS^t0iStiim tvmr Katal*ai and thoat aort placas that

Stoan had Jmawi igil wmmt and ha fait it aas a diotructive aov« on

tha part af^ var anwiat n* aaid it eoultf bo aoaaono acting for

Sta^n.aiko-»aAa, ar ja«t aaaaana that didn't liko u; htro and aae

aaara af Vm ^t^* tfiaran and I raaaaurad hia aanv ti&oa avar aa

knaa iwthifl aJr^hia* tUlt aaid thatpaptra caapaAgiiag: i»

vara aaitii#«ar Ma ahan ha raaehad aho Eaaoquibo. (Bishop wsnt to

Uaa^uibo ^a »lahop tald^JJj^utajM. f^^;? »iff 5*^
aivad ij#ai-t rinrrln JU Janar^'Wllla aaid Biahop ealltd 9iarona

a, and » (tfttli) t^a«8^t 9iaron aaa bahlnd tha aaapaign-

la aaldTalakM daaviH hava aanfldaftaa In hit aw) lagal knoladao,

aid, to MjUlai^ §mwB ta tall you this baeauaa it's bothsrin^ aa.

L«a that ah^ you hara things about us, that art
- - oaan talk to us to find tnX if

Ooyanat s?i

bat ha fsl
ahan in fa'

atfviaa.
aa by oai

rU aadt
aaid Ka
anil tald

Villa
fiaaid
Xt raallj i#aata «a that ahsn you ha;

aacativa, y»a bfUlaraa thaa bafar yoa —
it^ trus, fepat^lf *a had balUad atarythlnf a« hsrt about kou.and

aa mmm aaar hara,».nils aaid ha knaw it aaa
hara dsna It ia attaapt ta battor our stand,

^'^•iid daatroy It. 1 aaid,-woll a# llstsn to your

aa oaaa ta yau, but you ahoultf kno« snoug^ about

tllat aa aauld know that that is stratigicly unwise.
> af acraanea and wills agrsad h« aas wrong, ailXs

%m cat ^Ona* ^ut in the opan and elaar th« air,

iriMiaa had aakad hia to writ* tho docission bacausa ha

-ffita Mid, "you know ahat I think? I think ht got

Tiaalaai«n in faror afJJia Jonaa but he dotsn*t have

„ ja« I think lackhaa is right,' Mt said Bishop

giainc I* 1* baaaaaa ha aan do it bsttart is an sxcuse.





said BiAhop dldB*! «eM ttt hlc last «i^ht« •''Icl Bl .hop l oLltg

-thrtji^h A trwA» KivlBK Utl!a « cold a>ioulder b«{ore,

«tet tiUt tiae took inltiv* to mc ViU«« Wills a&xci he would thllll: abo'J: if.

»tl* flilBid Lf Bllhop h«S gM to •OMOtia alse? '*lUa i-id "nC*. ;

IflU Ik vill not chflAgo wlftss ttert an w foets.

•tbl «ted if tto* teclsdioa W boon ch«f*d?
dUtlla said k» dida't teow, aald Stanl«)r Hoora it a rl^ht winfior. 1wit>e.-d:.

T^trf tHiii, but so cocUlijit (|yro«teaat«r n Uufkr) Uo«e AB«2yci& oft Crldtct

«ft OBS« Willi vlll eostoet hla

JKLIU M HDcm vUl Mcwpflqr Ub to mk Bl»bop«

•••Id 1toar« U boat frUnd of tex MeCay and Rex* a friend la Bonrlc iicnn^ -id he

4ite*t tew all of MDoraa vlows

-Wllla-I'va l*a© thiaklng of lA^t Slabop a^d, I believe he rftcciveo cLateri.-!

•ao f^T. tera and the mwmvlha^ and J.T. C2«rke v«nt to aae hiia« I cr.nnot ;:ro^T2

-J.T,ClirlM aent ttoa Itttetm," Iba baale proMaa la «h-t pron ted Bishop to

do «h«t ha did?

•Biibop a aid forget tha oonvarsstlon, to Will a on the phone, "ins felt the key

.to thij was J.T» Cltfte. !» provon wrooc, dooH hold it agonist oe", ha iiid*

•milaiiSwthiJigdlmt J,T« Ct«ka haa feygfad • aioee ha aoer.

«aaid te wM bfti« clTao laatrvetiaM to tvlt* tbo doelasioo t certin w^r^ ha

^aats to aalvafe bia eoocloua that •aaaone nrlta lt«

.Wlll».If BmhA told hia to write, 1^ ha did tall M»» It* a goinc to get out

•that h« cannot t^ke • dtract order, fla doean't vfliit to oboy the order.

^tUlls would write the docution, Biahop wosld juat al^ He ' oulcbc in trouble

not mm
-^haroiwXt oalte*t be kamn?
-tfllla-tliis haa hap pened bsfore ?<iid tha Jodfa alpwi the dceis^loti

•BotK Of ua kutju vhflt J,T. Clarke haa done, Blahop aada ? fciat.ikc, stucli i-if tiecl:

•out« qolta fren fotbnrly affactieo. got a whip on hie now.

•IW nan eav to M.**ta^ ask, 1 want yeo to vrito the dociaaion, h^:ve it re-^cy

Jbf ^kiteaadar'« Hi fwc Bt«rlaZ, ba hlmm9 P«T, Iba boys in the club s<

.bi* cMa, aw hloMk for told v to «M over aalde pwune^^^ secretaries

•et« aw thla«

•tf Blahop postpoma hia docia*^-^ theret an order of arrest tor Jic .otic^. Kasa

tte MWiT* »^ ^TPM fn»PU« Iba point la, ordu-a are there nd

•Jla^a in tmin «crkii« ar«iind«.»I*ta ^bad«en*a baby, the key is r^.'^.aiO

^t a clnaranee of Mingo befor the aan e<«»s to tewiu

«>5haron Ibigha tan nAe a noise?

•aiUn^I^ta poaaible^ anyoM can %o to court and (at tha arreat order anrved:

•raanll vwildn*i do t it thouch, haa got the word no, '^illt 11ns don;.-

wUat bnautifitlly for ye..rs. Hnle Qreen got hln on tha CGJ thincCClerlcf.:

^(topwcial ««arkors Union) Raf to B«mnll«
i^tlT't ^ Ik-ently Bann h\s gotten nency fron the BGB* CI-S HIcerisu and

^S^ly rie ^tocn ^ave hia oik bm«d <aald Itf had dona this tbroogh triekery

t^o^ tha y«ari), villa Mited via to bring articles of ?.u veatly Baru.

•CM* «o Walter Rodnay) Ha apoke in iinti«a« ha is not even allcMod in .^^ti^

fcfiu^ wtf mfoa'^d, atir& vip blnefc pnwvtrian, Valter la An Intkioetual aoci l:'-t.



(a>

fl»t t« W to « MTtUc •t^crr t%..Loait «t wt. !*• • r«tir«<l Ptortlefi

UOAiatar^ JmrnrttrnM JiHpli« «t f*rli« * t rLp to tte states.

«aB told «• to te i» tooek* h* «o«14 try to contwrt Bishop.^

*HUls X taov i*Jit i» BOt o£C. tte teUsiott Is yours

^frmi ssld ki iMni*t l» a pealtMi to oar t^At *^ « not *u-lcias", as the

; MUittor (doHH few U «hat cootaz te aaat Ibis)



FRED VlU^t
nu. OF FOSEiaji aftaifl:

HET BYt TU. Kite, I>et.

HATch , 197?

Ku»y r»q«ited to come to Guyan* for a. few Bonths, then on to the

U.S. for hit tri&l.

WiXl« Hep, W*^ not stay In Cuba? \Ui »o aany words, huey's ilr«4dy a burden

on A Socialist Countiy, State Dept. wanted to know wh^r ^uy&na

would deny vlfta to Huey and accept ?.T. who identified w/Huey.

Villa said we wen two eeperate ealties, obviously tota%r

different

.

U.S. was glMi Guyana turned down Kewton.

Mike, asked Wills right out, *May I ask who this was?

Villa Rep. "No", abruptly, H« acknowledged he pexsonaly said no to

Huey coMBlng. As he told it. it appeared he was the najor

Influence for that decision. He felt when tUklng to them» and

taking fcr aide. *'What do I have to do» coae hose and torture a

few people and put a few political prisoners in jail. He

noted before thle statement that « have soae huMnlty here.

At least we give political persons a trial before « sentence

then. And we cextinljr arin*t torturing anyons.

f.^t BBMQiie in V.."^.^ fcasTVxngxon j

Wills states, ^Ifou are being looked into \y tbe lower levels of the

state dept. because of your newspaper. They ftlt if ttaey cut off our inalr.

•MMe 6f'4aoMie, then the aoveaent would cruable vThey wanted to knov when-

were getting funds

»ills hep. X brought up sublet probing around and he was aware of the content

of the articles. The state dept questioned why V^lls would deny visa to rluej

l^ewton and yet accept ?.T. who ideMifled w/Newton.

We told of jNew York Incident. H* replyed, there are death threats for

Bumhaa, Held i Stills. He talked about meeting the Secretary of stater, he

told how he told thea not to tell hia about huaan rights when the l.Z, has

places like Vatts, Detroit, L.A. ect.

Protocol:
I asked *ills about Protocol and told hlic that .Home Affairs) *.Y.cz*^

he had contacted to meet the Eishop did not show, - ills said he was out cf

tovn at the tine, but that he would have someone there next llfne. Just

call and let hia knov

.

I 3Peainded hl» of his projection of the possibility a rep. fror, the could

cone as protocol. (The very thln^ were tryln£ to avoid , .hostility ^ I

brought on with this suggest ion.

Kis reply was "Listen young lady" -in so many wor.'.i he told me I wasn*t

diplonatlc. Later I appologized for having a call cone In at his desk.

(Cd, Ruby Harry, Prime Klnister's 5ec.) was to call me and I left "trills

no, w/home should she call. He said "ihut-up*", then stated his office

is our office, r.y pt-ii.'^ is your phone, I'm not sure if the last f tat*" Gent

was aerly to soften the "shut-upV or If he was sincere.



liMater 15th, 1976

ri»d Win*

V« Mt viih tbi ai&isUr «f tbt Z'^ih of ^omter, la which «• g&vi itat Mswet about tte
MW»p«psT ortielo^ which Biohofp J«&*» fv.'vv tho boos*^ about tfao nowspapor article,

which Bishop JosioK «M Toapauiblo for, m (^iQra&a iA the U.S. Vo proaontod hia with a

gift fro* Biahop J«90s, and took thi oprportunity to ^ak hla to aid u» lA arzan«e»ents and
aa a aattor of oonrtoay fiwo hia all the dotaile on tha azriTal of Biahop ^m9s and the

Lt. Cow. Bo waa voxy (oxtxoaljr) riooiptiwe ax^ frioadly. Uo aot with his acain an the

twoiity-BlAth of Hovoabor. Mo dida't taawo any othor iafvoution but told no to aaiw on
appoint*'^* ' > 000k wo xstuxnod ttm ^wommtmm, (Ufain wo wort mtiji^ with hla, Bimny
Raoi) > rooK. It appoazod that MijOator "Ilia vaa trying to tmlt hla at tho
doo2., tUod ewor bia to lot yam !»« that h$ 1mm ua. M^Bifit«r WiXIa a«eaed wory
aoppriood, r'^T^lodcod hla to ait down. Aabaaaador Hano atood owtr our shoulder and
aaillns. Vbon v ^aft, Kiaiator ^illa tald bia aoczotaxy aot to aako ua wait agMfi, wo

mrm voxy at^clal ?ooplo to bia (P.TJ. no ted «ait*d outaido tin dm. Ho aooaod

ffoaulnoly aiippariaod that «o won alttlns tfaoxo and applotgiaod for aaklne ua wait. Uho
iaproaaiOB fathor haa aada m hia ia UhaiataJcablo )

,

FHOMKi 616«0

Socrotary, Aad37 Zophyr A Mra. faaon. Brid^t Cofwoll ko always talk to.

Btauiy waa dia^tis^. Paula «id I (dob. ) folt, in fact it appoarod Bunny waa trying to get
la good with Miniotor kiilla br knowing Bishop Jo&as< Paula told Bunny that you don*t

tzoat a lady with auch Poraonabllity unloas you aoan to aakaoAodge the relation&hip

Ukair ongagoaoat) and that his actions won wroog, in that aha waa ropveaonting Pooplos
Taaplo and not juat horaolf

.



$iib>oti tto»iUie VIth Fxml »IIU
" JllBisUr of ^'orvlcn Affairs

, Hevpabtr 24, 1976

m arrived thtn «w w «mdltr(ia|)ortaBt) alnwljr

i in fVOBptlr «htli tfas offidiftl viitod. ^^Hl^
MiUoMd tte iMlMp Mia -Ob jfM*, ht felniiPll^Kut It.

t6» ^puty Pziwt NlAi«t*r wrt d«Ue this U«atlwr sad the lunchoen

«t Sophu. HmU Md.4 OM of U* 00—at» with the i'r. Meld

Vt t«Id talB of OUT dlffimdty la gottlac anan^^&U aade, ztUting to hlr

tfai oomnatlott with JMo Call, Thoy Mid that slaot th« party m not invit«l

V tlM CoMBMHit, M wnOd bavi U taba «an «f Urn ooot. JISBiator kills

XMpo&dod laaldUtolj and aald ba amOd try to taka care of it. He aald he Mould

act promiM Ttt, 'but he would do OTarTthlag he could. He told us to au^t what

m namlod la lottor foia that tf«,r^ q^r^^\ aad vould take care of it toaorrov

la vbieh oaat \^f^\^jSikcX!gm^'\o Sbc- HmrAt tha laanlta qd Fxlday Hovaaber twanty-

aifith i26tbh ^ fssaisad tsaaapafUtisa ad aa&d ba wtad to tadia thi» whole

thing paraflMll^. Ha ftetl^ atatad tbat fm tfaia Hm on, abMrar »« nltc to

Klai$try of Foxal^ Affaiza^ wa •bonlA. ^drw Lt to hLa paxaonaUi. Ha aald thi&

ia BOt vmlly icm, but he will cl^ aa tbU teoitfr.

Ha xveogsilaad ua me psvfzaaaiva paopfla and ba aiahia to aoooapaoy 3iahop -ones

and tha party that touza JagwatM*

Ha aald Gv^aaa xaclavad a lattax pazaoMUy vrlttaa Iqr tht i^idant of the J..^.

ai^ that thle was nit hint Va told hia that waa one of the thln^ Blahop Joft«s

had bopad «o«ld ebaac Ma tha fozal|^ pelley. ha anawazad that ht thought Biahop

Jaaaa b^ aald ar dana *— baaraa it aaa zaallj Mittual.

Ika Maa Uaiatar zaoalvad a lattar trom ConfiaaaMB Willie i^zoiia, aUting

tbat lUbaf ^aaa* bad lavitad bin to aoaoBpasgr bin to Guyana on the twanty^aighth

PMty-Binth {29th) of D^omUr, and tMt bm votdd ba eonning trlth btaa

e fxlna Niale%«r*B eaerataj? oalldad to i«-coziflrK appt at lOOC on

th (29th;, «d to tall m that the latter had ba«i.^^^^ and

OBflaad, Slit aald tba Mm Hiaiatar i^va thia :



Hi utti Aony oovldi «0i mjmA warn Um «ith tfaaa tad hairi ih» luncboen.

CQQ«i«»iwi Wlllii BrDfwn Iitfoza you ¥M vrlting a

rin that ht stUl will 1» oomIa^

•«ad yiioto* ef i

Vinii Bzoin

Hirrin Dymtlly

Klkt PzoksB

Jtead of CottDclI of Chuzcbo* In

All photoi ihDuld i««iport sla* aad iia black and whitft.

II



nxSPHGS GAU TO FHD VXUS Qi MICH 25» 1977 RKARDIK DIfUMATIC GLUHAVGE ON

TKK QmCl*S BT IBJP.

ncHi Mnu ABuc

1. Tfrnla wid that tte lisbop >111 ooaii^t la a f*« daj*. lUj «• prootftd on tbe

—ua— you Bo0ooiod. 1lo*ll glodly m tb» oscpo&ooo for ooaoono of your choice

to ii to tbi Aizport to ooolot hio JMvoasnt through. If jo« fivo uo ooMcme

to opook to dl2oetl3r «• oiU quit hotbsriae you.

taU o&idi

JK. tl^o Gookia Ikid oi^igootod «o apook to Dr. Bold zofiazdlag a dlplooatic poaoport.

«o 4U oo otan oo laat opoki vitta hia a fow daja ace. lio oald tat vould opoak

with yott xo^xdlac thia. Ho apolofioo for aot Maflac it np with you to bofla

with. Vo ooio only foUoolJic bar dlxootloa.

Ho tald that no ahould e«Btact hia dlzoetlj vtioa I ausB^'tod to go throuB^ aovo-

ottt b» doal«iiatod ao aa to aot hiop botfaariac Ma. Ho aald that ho had bottor

tako oaro of tbia poraoiially. Ho aaid that 1» imA aOMoao with hla rl«ht than

aod that hi oooldn't talk but for aa to oontaet bla afila Nhan m ffot aort

d»flnlt« iikfozaatlon.

3. HKFLYi





WILLS RQB KEY ;tALKS
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Ramphai, Wills

to discuss world
issues today

«tor CAHlbQy.jp<fn-

fn Milii^ ilM* *«• p— sen-

' «suEs I]

^ .1.--.-. a ! iMMBh^ii- 'T?^'^®«*">'«*Di



ills: Govt \/vill continue to

r^om of worship

*?f 5S '"-'V^' IvMta. Bjrapa «id Ouw* « th* iMook



T^preserving

pur i#gious faiths .
OvysftM* r»-d«dicat«
<iww»»^Pi to tfw finding of

• imtni for tfM PalMttniant

K» tfw •urT«nd»r Of lit

^•b land* wrongfulty
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19th Stpteir-ter, 197?

Dear Kinister Wille >

This ifl simply to inform you of a couplt of matters

which should \>« brought to your attention.

Firstly, a young woman named Maria Katsaris, who lives

on our farm, has spoken to her father over radio-telephone

to the United States. He Ib demanding to come dowi here to

see her, and says he is coming down next Monday, Sept. 26,

no matter what, r^aria has told her father she does not

wish to spea)c to him or see him, and in fact will not receive

him. The man. Steven Katsaris, is strongly suspected to

have questionable associations with certain agencies » (which

is why w€ are bringing this matter to your attention) . snd he

is a known supporter of the Greek fascist regime.

Karia is engaged to be married to a young doctor up at

the project and because of painful experiences with her father

when she was a child, she does not wish to see hitc. Because

of Steven Katsaris's contacts, w<e feel that it may be to

your advantage to knotf his whar^abQuts while he is in Guyana.

Carl Blackman, General Manager of the Guyana National

Newspapers, is requesting a visit to the Jonestown Agricul-

tural Project. He isr as you know, the stringer for Associated

Preas, and the major source of information for most of the

edias which do not have a stringtr ba««d in Guyana. We do

not know what Kr- Blackman 's motivation is for this visit

and have been advisad by our legal counsel to not have anyone

from the media visit until after the custody matter is settled.

Our legal advisor is concerned that nothing interfere with

this case. Your advise on this matter and recommendations

would be greatly appreciated.

Bishop Jones holds you in the highest esteem and pledges

his unyielding loyalty to you and the leadership of Guyaria.

We will not disappoint you.

Sincerely yours.

Dsborah Touchette,

Secretary to

Bishop Jones
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3> FRED 'I'lLlSt visited by S'.aror., lir , Le'. ... lllz s?ic "c

i.--*^ co.i^plained ho didn't kr.cv what tne pcZic;" war to^vai^cr? I,
/'W'-*^ ^ sc. "^urr.fea- r.ade a decissior. : 7,: set tr,€ freer lir':-', rc^

0'-. T.?. 'ills B^s.iC Zlis'^.op has t^e wore r.ot onl: ir, t'.

arrest charges i the decissio.'. is to £C tc- lecpl&E Teri.'le

"e saif? the sorce is r.isho^, ''e sai?! f.e '"or.-e affeirt ' i

was told rot tc alio-.-.- t'-.er tc laic, scree, "o-rit Affairs,



:;ill5 added, "Itiru: it's a wronf decij-sic::, let Ve:
cOB€ ^ere t^.e decLssior. and let tlier get out cf

_ :.uvc.r*2..

Sraro- told nin. if the Stones cor..e the:" woulc circ'.il£t<:

lies and cause trouble, ^^^r^ did he feel tMs way- "'e Sri:

Guyana eoinr to the T*'F for rio-iey'. wif- a': idiot ir. t-,e

Vhite "ouse. its a cor.plete victor:^• fcr :i' 'o-es a.*-.:" :

agree. ^>>ierj asked where he E:ot his inf ror;.£tio-- =ills re-

plied, I*ve said all I *ra Eoinc to sar, it is a top sorce.

"e woalc3-'t say who. Sharo.". askei is it "ir.c-' "e wo^-.lc.'-

sav. '."ills said "oyte is a tear ma:., a r.ationalist tear, .-.a-

ol4 sC^ocl type, "e feels he has ar; abli^zation to be fxre

throuj^hal IT." tolloit:\i up with siturtio-E whe'- ^ e wbe once

againpt a decissior. t^en changec* ..ill? said we should

checK with ::ingc a':'Ont Jir: corj.irr tc tov/j-. Te.ntivly ur-^^ai

ip ^oini- to visit the Soviet >.io'.. Vol- have tc givt to g^t..

Ecor.or.lc Issue; Cuya:ia £:ovt. disc^jssior.c tc approach the

Z"? for a loar.. The i:.?'is controlled hy ?.ocl:erf ell^r . .f

you urs^t the I'? "ou won't ret a loan, ^!e said ,
"Voi; have

Siver.'a decission ir. fawor of the 7.7. i-. t^e Stoer. deci-Eii:. .

This is bad enou£:'^, tut ther to Sharor. aske^^

f'.e decissio'*. cor.ie out" -ills said Sunday ni^ht, \ut *e

had kno-.vr. Sx^r.day luornx'^.t' ''^ said 'ishct wa£ asked tc sr=?,h

to hii. -.f-e tOT.. "'e said he was ir t-e rddcle, he k-e^.. :.ctt

atoi:h the whole issue. ^^111a^|i d th e best solution is t.

afcre the decission, then TFt Jif' ^nj'e ^o towr.. T oont a^rei

vflTOT^ir deciRsion, but their probably right. '*e v.-ill sy^-*-

tc Held tonorrow, asked us to speak tc ! i,':yc. Asked 'ills to

speak to Dr* Reid auid ask for ass'orances when ^"ir corr.es tc

to\,'r. . '.'ills said the T..7 would say that they ^ad bent t^e

lav; for rir. 'ones* "e couldrj't rive us the answer when the

decission v'o-uld be r.ade. "e said ^e harrassed i-^ aEki^.:.

Ls'-ion said he was jusy, '•.Ills thinks hes findi;:t; excuses of

routine. He thinks hes writing a jurisdictional masterpei ct

.

-.ishor said he wanted to sit down one weekend ar;C \vrite.

Sharon asked if there was any indication of ^es feeliny? 1-

this ratter i'. his tone of voice* '.'ills said no toae c: •,cic-

would £;ive indication. Vills said t'-is es a. case where a_

decission was made a^'ove hi? head. .ills said lisl'-^'? cls-in*-

& didn't know of a-'y such caseiref. to custody issue", 'g 'ad

been in the bar since a-nd thi^ had not hajpene-:.

la¥«i'ers have beer knov/:. tc dc t^-i^^ref. in taking: tfir.e tc write

.'ills said, 'Turnhar tock s cecissic:. " , S^^.arcn disked , *c i'=

you talk tc :ur:ihar ./ills, I did", "I didn't say

I talked to "ir. a'rout that; Ills said I wa^: to^a:t''.?r

tonir'- 1 (ref. to De": . T.} 3''-arc.-' ar.sv.ereo
,

's'':es ai ASVE

tocat'ier". 'ills said, " o shes not". I re:ie;'.her w^.€

Prokes was going mad, and Anita could kill . "''arcn askTC

hir. to as': tr, ^cid if t^^e deci^sicr would le Juri-if:^

(re^. tc r.*^. Vei-n brcu-'-.t ur i.-. yarli ent: "'illr sf^i"' f-i-

situation cfLrte-'^vdt^. "i^v the" **cytt? l:^:tt*-r* f-er t'- :
'1',

'*e did/'t t'-i-.k 'eid kne V-e cp.^e v,r £• "i .1 z- . 'li:.r r?i:"

"The'^'re
"'

...^-'-"^ ::harc- I'Sv' a:^/.f:^ .'"rt cr^r^d t^.e cat-:!"-"'*'

..'iii''^ s^aif, t'--?-- fcl? riet at ?-c' o\ r -are v;a^: re'tic
rart-- re-crts nrntionjd w.r ft"/' the ' tec, fcr o-.;r r£.rtic:-'i:

ano dedication, r'ills paid :e did-'.*t f€-- f'e reyort. 'ij'^r

'52-i:* •^r::.^te'' "c-^t tc ?.r':. *> t'-c '• t •t'-c:**^'.* rlry tc-

foi ^ v'^il^ the. c-T.'.-e. ;ref tc c-^r^:- cf ;

:-wl: ticir. .r fi-d it tcu^:'- tc rny t-ere v.tc

'.'ills as!:ed tc th€ rr? hi-1 tc-.crrcv,.



oosfB uiid«r th* ?riB* 1liniet«r, Vinletry of Defense.
BarbttdOfl prmiv*^ Villi Ln th*lr paper, these days when some-
body prmlsM yoo, jpu'w got to be careful » Wills Said.

Larry Schactj Sharon brought Wills up to date on the

itttfttlon with t*rry, ond •ntioned the conversation with

Ifiigtsr Itnto in regain i to people having to go without
nit^ ^r^fMi^igf^^l^llowed the rules.

^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ J ^ J
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•9n&ron uketf ftbout th« Stoen iivue?
•Vills vmid in Bovt caics it't an autonatic stay, but if it'a not a ease
-in g«n«ral. you atart over th« «holc eaat with an appeal. It centers
around liberty,
*He aaid Lionels goin^ to be the elections eoaaissioner, he*s going to
-take ay place.
*n.id he talked to Maailton Green, and he's trying to talk to hit asst.
-the Permanent Secretary *Hlnes. Mt said ther* was a eoapetitivness
-between petty bourgouise in relation! to standarde (ref. to Or. )

*Vills opinion is if we don't let piys like larry do it, well, will extend
*aurseleea to aueh.
-He said in Jaaaiea, aiddle ftlavs and rifht win^ aiddle class persons
-eeaplained that ^ban doctors were aedieally inept, that people were
-dying because of bad aedical doctors. Manley found it nseetaary to
invistaCAte the situation and found out otherwise,

-He said P»T. was suffering froa Cubanisa, in that Guyana's doctors are
-invistagating this and aay look onto us in the ssae fashion
-Wille suggested they sight send in a Cuban with an interputer to take
-lArry's piece. The guy will be nervous for a while becsuse all Cubans are
-afraid of the United States because af the tmaii of the past.
-He said our two strongest casee are ac^icujtars and the aedical,
-aaid Bairds father used to be the Headaaster of the Arrabean church
-Barker ie a distant cousin of the Priae Minister
-(raf. to situation of torture to talk) ^BMMt. .a man came and Barker
-and Mc Clean (head of Nat. Service) and aoae other guys were trying to
-get hia to sake a stateaent, a confussion, they put an explosive up next
-to hie scrotus and let the explosiee go off and blew his serotoa to hall*
-there was a bet that it wouldn't reach the court.
-Villa saidt Barker looked up half of Georgetown and said the Crine wave
ass down,
-aaid Barker had a daughter, she ran away with aoae guy, Barker couldn't
even get his foot in her front door. Barker asked Wills, begged him to*
help strenghten the ties between hia and her, said he was a tyrant even
in his own heae* Very religious, very dosinant, w%ted to be able to
pick her husband for her.
-Barker pulled the guards froa Villa house* Hills called Kingo and said
*Vhat the hell is this, I*s not lass eumurable now!**. He has guards '

(ref. to ^oen caee)
-He aaid the validity of the arrest, is really before the court, He's
worried about aaying his orders are good or bad. If he says the orders
•re goo6t he has to arrest Jia Jones. Joyce Touchette. she is joined
because the custody consent. The legal docuaent is claiaed to be in
her name.

*Sharon.tbld him of the situation involving the hireing of aercineries.
and that we would not let our children go, young children could not
take dsprograaing.
-He wanted to know what percentage of our children were over eighteen?
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-He suggested ire Invite Chinese to visit Jonestown » because Hei<3
likes the chinese-^^V

-He asl^eci what ty^e of qMemtions ditf Ruseia asit? agricultural? political?
-*UJH^ he wasn't very probing at all, just absur^ent— "ffljLMii** ihows something that they stayed over night, alot of
Bifil8t?rB have visited, but they are the first to stay, that is significant.

-He thought there was relevence t# the fact that the Ruseiar^s chose to
viBt us w^,ile Guyana was in there country

-f-He felt Cuba would wait until Russia had gone, in that Russia g-ives sc
-much aide to Zubag^onef^inp like 1 . r.illior; dollars a dav
-Sharon asked ^y^^ liked China?'*"*' q^,^/.^t^r

—Wills said tn ChirfFse don't ask for ourtageous conditions for aide,
-whan they come to do a project they stay in humble dwelii'^.£:s, r.'- t'-r .— ^cnand leave, Reiti likes that. They know you have to industrlize so

^^^^^dJA^ ^^"^^ things like cotton mills and glass factories ect. ,

-saidnTsSR has twenty-four people in Guyana, same as the I'SA
and t^ie^^doeB not include their wives, or far^ilies

-said TTstr has servents for their ambassador, but it's e. ccver fcr *'t
-said there were r.ore culran«; i" : r V.?. people or Scvitt recr-le,
-said there were one hundred and fifty when he was ir. office
-said the Cuban ambassador likes wemon

^{ref. to tak^e^people-in, said Ife^a weuld Igot^at us for a different
-reason then Orea eg. RUssia wants assesnents, tfonSa^s a latin american

—country, they would see us as a political force, they might use us as
-a eg. of multiracial socialist (ref. tothis being a problem in Cuba)— wills aaid he was responsible for the situation in lima Peru in 19?s Aug.
-in getting South Korea thrown out of the non-alined movement, said when
-he went to visit, the Presidant who greeted him, was tk9 not the president
-who saw him off, (coup-d'ete)
-said Castro has crisma, you would be captured by him
-8aid he ffuld rank as one of hislS men (ref, to 12 highest men in character)—said he liked the fact that they (Cuba) were not rigid
—the Soviets aren't so rigid either, but they make others tow the line

-~said he didn't know if castro lived humbley, said he moves alot, verv'
-security councious. the CIA is trying to kill liir..
-said Aroin (Uganda) they have religious wars, mentioned that David Livingston
-cieo there in Uganda,— said Amin was an opportunist, and thats ifty he moving pro-U.S»

6«.a Q^r».v^ cAa Cqui^.^ C»<«^>-0 -» ca-» wc^or^ w.^. X+i ^-^^^ ' - ""^
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^) n«it«d ty, miTon A.,D«b. T., TU C
; Mtf en th« ph«D« and v«ry ups«t that a n*ws paper he
ToaaM Viaron and ajielf had not been returned the very next mom-
Uf. ?la Carter vas talking to hla and handed « the phone. I
axplaXntd that neither 9won or I understood he had to have it in the

or w would hava ratumed it. I aaid «e would bring it over
4aat new. Wills hunf up the phone without aaying anything. . .We took
the papar rifht over, ra*azplained and appologlsed. Wills was hostile
and aaid he aade it perfectly cl»ar. We were inhuman » and what we
had done «a» unforgl^le. He aaid the top had given him that paper
to do eoae work on. He had bean trying to get ahold of ue all da^-,
aade aeveral calls to the house but we didn't respond, (no one
told as Wills had oallad» Khenda had received the calls) This becaae
ft wary hot arEuaftantt we were all yelling at wills, he was yelling at
us and tried to fet Tta Carter to side with hia against Sharon and
^self . This was all taking paloe as we aat in chairs on his front
poroh. .Sharon suggested we ^ve Wills the two books he had loaned us
and anything else he sight have loaned us and never borrow from hin
ftgiain if ha was goinf to hawt that type of attutide about it. Wills
•aid to keep the books, ha i«s not raally so upset about the news-
^par, but that Biahof had aet hia at the club laet night and said
h« had bt«n floodad with aaterial froa th« Peopl«a Temple. Bishop
said he wee being extra lobbyed» he said he was confused. Wills
aid it M asing politieal offansa to try to Influence the Judge.
•If you're atlll looking fop J. f. Clarke as a aan of influence.,,
the Ban is a whore » for a aan or a woaan for eighty-four years, * Wills
•aid. Ha aaid* Don't tell luckhoo I saw the judge, but you should
jet a hald af Jia, tall hia» He said Bishop mentiond Sharon Anos. &
nala i^aas aa*es« aiaroh asked if he aentioned anyone else, He said
yasiDebormh touchetta* Biahop said he wants to call this case up
•A ^Un iaiay ana oaaplainad of being lobbwe4. wills said to tell
^•t*jU 99% of It, Ittckhoo has to tell the Judge his people

Jf^ iaiaa it. (raf . to P.T. not sanding aaterialT Wills said we
* ^kke It clear that J,T. is not to speak to Bishop. Wills said

%o write the Aecission. Re said Biahop had approoh ed him
h«Aa. Wllls^ftftid to 1st J.T. know that the judge through c

dB has oostplainad that ha !• ta stip lobbying. ^Bishop has
mm to writa the 4aoi«^ion,* Wills •aid. Clarke fou«ht In y^e
world war; he's caught up with a few girls... Eric Clarke is

^jaad friend w/ftimha», J,T. aay do evil while trying to do good.
lj#d aaid we should see J.T. , tell hin we had a chat with a friend
«Ko toiows the judge, that ooaplainad you showed the file aarked
Jim Jwnos to the Jadae. Wills said we ihould see hla bafore monday

••• ^ ^* the decission will be Wednesday. He said he
would know tonight how auch work is involved. There aight be a
praeident far this Oace as in other eases, 'he said. — ^ /r^



• ^ U (2)

VillB mm69 a ooaaant that n«lth«r aiaron or I eought. Sharon asked
his to r^pMt it, and TLa triad to answer for hia, (aB he often does.)
Sharon aald<*I didn*t aaJc you ffia. * Wille replyed, "2 -«Quldn*t take
that Tia. * Sharon aaid,*«all I «un*t asking Tia, I wae asking you.**
Wills got aaotional with hovtility, ahuffelod about in his seat and
•aid,*I wpuWn't taXa that froa anybody." Tia sai^r Sharon was ri^^t
iA ahat ahs did.* fia totd Wills that he was baing devislTe betwsen
ImiBalf (aaaning Tia) and 9iaron * Dob. Wills agread that he was.
•^¥1* said that was not right and he wasn't going to go for it, and
%vttfly afrsad with avarything Siaron aaid» So:*s«hsra> in the midst^ HiLipWlUlB told Sharon, *Soasitfiara In your lifa, a aan has ruined

jgaad woaan." Sharon aaid»*that8 not fare* I don*t daaerve that

^*J^M «f treatttent. Tou know Frad, Tou ahould remember who your
>riaads are. It was I yii\o brought you a doctor when you needed one.
ffa bring you ice ersaa, or anything alse you've asked for.* Wills
baekad off by saying*.,and you know you girls brought ae lea cream,
I had a little bit, and aftsr I l«ft the kids ate it all up. When
I got back I wanted aoae aore and ther was none left. Wills said
he was hostil. He thought we had sent the papers. "Make sure it's
not one of us*" he aaid. tia told him that Luckhoo had gotten calls
from the Pegusas and the Tower Hotel's* and those were places that
Stoan had stayed and awam, and he felt it was a distructive move on
the part of our enemies. Tim said it could be someone acting for
8toen..like HasSp or ^ust someone that didn't like us here and was
aware of the case^ Sharon and I reassured him aany times over we
knaw nothing of this. Wills aaid thatpapere campaigningJim Jones
were waiting for him when he rsached the Essequibo. (Bishop went to
Basaouibo for a trikl) Bishop toldjriLl^ that even his wife had
racalved papers regarding Jia JonaSf^^'wiTltraaid Bishop called Sharont
name, and he (Wills) thou^t Sharon was behind the campaign. ^
Wills said , ''Bishop doesn't have confidence in his own legal knoledgSi* ^
I' aaid to Wills, "I have to tell you this because it's bothering me. P*
It really upasts ae that when you hare things about us* that are .

nagativa. you baliava thorn bafor you even talk to ua to find out if ^
It^8 true. But if we had belived everything we here about you, and
Cruyana* even before wa caae over here... wills said he knew it was wrong

|

but he felt we might have done it in attempt to better our stand ,
—

»

when in fact we could dettroy it. I said, "well we listen to your I

adviaei thats why we eova to irou« but you ahould know enough about /V
us by now to know that we would know that that is stratigicly unwise.

"
Tia aade a comment of agreence and Wills agreed he was wrong, lills
aaid he likeC to get things out in the open and clear the air.
Wills tald us Bishop had asked him to write the decission because hem to. busy. Wills said."fou know what 1 think? I think he got
orders to give a decission in favor of Jim Jones but he doesn't have
tha ballB to do it. I think Luckhoo is right." 'fe said Bishop
"ving it to him because he can do it better, is an excuse.



liaS: 23/3/78
-this waft the day >u that h« vaa ao aad at «e aapeclallv becfluae I hadn't returned
his article that I borrw^ed in thr ttDralng as h« laid I prcrtBl«ed to retarn It/ Debbie
and I both thought he Juat aald to rat urn It to^orrov

-vhen ve got up to hln^hc gave Tin hla hand and ^ald he vas very vexed <rW. He said
"you aean jtiac because wt didn't r«t chla article b*ck zc you," He aald \ell you
kiov I*B here with aothlgg to do and you toppc<i vy reaearch*'
-^e aald ve ware aorry about that but Vhat alae va* he nad at. He vas furious. He
aald I't eharon, I've told her not to da s cartaln thinga and aha doea than anyvav/
How aha* a ruined every thing,

-ve ki Biai ih taa aaked hiv what It was Chat I ruined i^d he aald that I had acnt letters

to the judge «nd avac to the judges wife. I aald 1 had done no auch tblug and Debbie-^
and Tlv baekad w up on this. Ke aald "Oh. I thought you had dcTias ao." Va said» "No

^

why vauld vc do that, ve would know that would upaet the judge and baaldaa that'* W^iat

Tin did whan the hearing was, he called the judge froot hia kstti hotel and wa ware told

About that by our attorney,

-Villa aald wall If It waen't you, who was lt» that*! what Vm worried about.

-Ua alad we ware worried about the aa»e thing. ^
~he aald that ha thought It vaa m that aaMtd things up baca«M the laat tine

Debbie and I cane over hl« houae we talked to hin about John Clark and it wac John

Clark that the judge eald was lobbying hi?: and the judge waa irritated about this

-we aald we had nothing to do with John Clark lobbying the judge
-after awhile he calaed dwn, but we had to com on strong

-he aald of ne "aonaona along Che way hm» ruined thla beaDtlfuI voun" which was hiehly

theatrical and not the least accurate in etlther the first or the latt part

-Tia told Wills it* was not fair for hln tc attack mt the way he did

and we ell told wills that he used a divide and conquer tactic with us, trying to

nlay up to TId and knock ve down. Tin aald that he definitely felt thle w«s bo and

didn't appreciate it -

•we aaked if this would change the decislonB/ ha aald no, in fact the judge cane

over to tee hlw at hla club, and wanted hlw to wvrlte the decision for htm and

aald he was going to write it by Wednesday.

-he aald he was going to calk to 3i*hap toaoTTt^ and would knc^ ore about It

-he aald after all that that he waa sorry, that he had overreacted and bleated ne,

and It was beeeuse he loved ne and was worried about the cAse (not loved me

ronantlcally but as If he wai altrulatlcally concerned)

-he said, of course, If he did the dedalon It would be in favor of JJ

-he said we should call John and tell hln to Uy off and tell Uickho we didn't write the

Wills 24/3/76 letters
-after be aw phone Bishop end Bishop aald "Forget the converaation" (the conversation

entlooed In the prior report where he aaked Wills to do kx the decision

-Villa aald that Blahop la going thru e "traiaa** and wouldn't aa? what had changed

the altuatlon
-he aald It^s lronlc> before Wills couldn't get to see Bishop/ Blahop waa unavailable,

and then Bishop cornea to see him and raiaes all these laaues about J.T. XClarke and

the letters to the judge and aska hln to write the decision

-when Blahop flret aaked Villa to write the neport, I aaked hln what did he aay. He said

**I*11 think about It.** 1 eekcd If that could have caoeed Blahop to back out because he

thought Wills waan't really going to go along with it. ViUft eaid he didn't think so,

but had aald that bacauaa he flrat wanted to find out about the letters to the judite

and John Clarke
-he aald it haa to be a new fact that* a bot^ring Blahop. IT would not change the

acenario tunleaa he had new facts or a new fact. We aaked what he thought it might

be and he thought about It but aald h« dldnt know
-he aald Bishop was "frozen stiff", he aald "I'll have to go tomorrow and see him."

He aald he would uae Stanley Moore, a right Vin^er who would tell Villa when Bishop is

how. Stanley worka with Rax HcCabe in the hroadcaatinR field (he does analysis and

coBentary on GBS)
-she got a car thru Stanley and Stanley get the car thru Gordon l^oHpsen* Meore "ss

wllIiDf to go with vills to drop around and aee Bishop/ both as wer students of ^'llls



—Uhen Mked Willi itld he doesn't knov ta >loore*i ^ra of PT/ buc Bumjy «Unii and
Hex ?1cC«be «rc good friend b (Moore wjrk* irlth Rex McCebe)

-whan we t«lk*d gbout the Judges cAnv£rsati«e where he seid "forget the coaversatiori'\
*

ve ecked If WlUe esked If h« coult tAlk to the J^idftt tii w>r« detail. Re be
**If 70U c«Q*t epeek on t^ pboae» l«t'a met" - VllU chinks the key Is J.T. Clarke but
he ieid thii ien*t loflcal • It'e Juet hl« Inetinct, but vhen asked If he thlnkA J.T.
•ent the literature, be e«ld be can't prove that, but lt*8 poeelble
-the JiMlt4 eeid he wu Approached end lobbied by J.T.Clarke/ *ince the Judge vas toU to
write the deilelon In e certain vey. he had could eAlve his conscience If aotneone else
vrote it and he aitrely aeat It. If Burnhan ordered him to write It^tkxtzlxx It vouldn't
actually be nice to have aoMone clae to write It for hla (It showe he didn't want to
%rlte It)

1 wondered if Wills actually was the one that was becking out of the situation and
aaked if It -would ba aay problem for hl« to write it. He said **Ho probleo for hitr

to write It beceuae Ushop would be thft one that would be Ip trouble not ^mis^ it's
happened before and lt*s not known (in other words no-one would know because Bishop has
to sli^ It and he wouldnU be llkelv to tell on hlaaelf

•Wills said "I'll get it solved."
<^ishop maMe a alBtaka - he acuck hlMelx out by caunf to iilXla, and revealing the^
altuafcleni 'llaw I have a %fhlp on hia** Be aald Blahop did tell him he wanted Wills
"W^^i Ae decision on behalf of fl^ flLjP^^^**^"^ »«nt«d 9111a to doCt
-Wills asld, "JViiaa tA^SM ae oir''S»caitfl«TK '"boy* tKe clA taw hla cmtj Fenaoeft
Secretaries au civil aarvaata saw hla take Wills aaftde^
-Jla cosing is will caaae coafraBtattaaVw^ aakad hla). Tut tban be aald he was Just
looking at the worst/ when we said J waf ceaing eoywey, he said, **I a^ree with you"
betides he said t^e orders for arrest are kept secret by Bartiawell, Heves and
the American EBi>aSsy know they exist, they knov BameelL won't enforce/ if one of
Hb's people (we asked If a dtiten could go to the court and have It enforced), he
aald it is possible to activate it but the g whole thing la that Barnwell won*t serve
the docuaeat/ he*e done this beautifully for years he aald, when we naked how could
we know for sure about that
•^a aald that tba kay la
^CfW case. The judge got^Wrf <'case because of Wills' recoMendation to"Uaaie" Green
THEORY: Is the courts are Independent but they are not/ they vaare going to aakc
Vllls Judge sax for a aonth so he could be on the electiona coanlssion (this
was the job Re id was trying to get him)

*raabtiffle 0f t9ia Cablaet at tba end of t^.MBnS^ vtowatds the laft (but later be
XM that the C«rt«r dBUd.afatlon ma thlfCIjis to tba right and Gtiyai;^ SP^^j

'

^wa uMlw m ^mmnr^f^mf Mid tji jj^li i 9^ l^mA Villa* racoanaadatloQ to r
V9 way opnanjIiTBg tba SorlMa boat laana« ao Vll liave to aak hla about \*

-they wanted to aaa^ Willa for credibility on the referendua/ the Cubans believe In him
to a certaiUB extant/ if Wills were in charge It would give eredlblllty/ but then

it will be rigged.
-when askedlf Bumhan would be upset by the letters to the judge, he said that Burnhsoi
la a politician aore than a lawyer^ he wouldn't be lapressed If the judge conpliined about
thist he*a Jivt aay, get a dacialon

-Re Bcnn when aakad about ahlm and why he takes us on, heJba aald that Benn is at the
"vhore" stage - he takes aoney Iron anyone, the KCB, CIA anyone - even Bumhaa went
tc h±r5 once to plant info on him by seniliRg an Algerian to hiiL, CIA use him and

Cubans (by the way Wills referred to hiaaelf as an "old whore" where It caae to
intelligence on 26/3/78 when we aaw hla ao aaybe he too tekes aonev for intelligence/????

B£ WALTBR KODNEY:
'I asked about hla and Wills said he was refuaed entrence to Antique for the Antlquai
Liberation Group/ he believes in Black powerlaa and the country there Is black power but
has a larger right wing/

-said Rodney belivaa he*a a new breed of iotelLtetual - he goea to the States quite
often and apcaka at Iwy League Iftxlvcraltlaa/ Villa taid there *a aaaethinr flahy about that
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•rnce He doesn't get lovit«tloiiB ihlaaelf to speAk «t Ivy La^^e Unlvarsltles/ why

do they offer thlB to him

-we talked About hotr j;iA coold ttj t» 4lYide kh« l«ft la countries and bov they

UUK left sxf% 9BHPnVf*A«r, «id Mi^ thl* hAp^ned In IttdlA «Dd th^t'^

Mt^tbvy did wlckHAM
-f»g«Tding the jdecUiuii,^ •till «vS«se» b« positive as tii«t order «a£ £r^
'upstAirs'*^ b« thlaks tiSi^9«i8e warn jMt talki^ «bo«t tte d«te.

vriLLS 27/3/78
e.aked if there was any progress in his seeing Bishop/ he aa^d no th«|i m Bishop is

St Cricket every day plus drinking Brandy and beer ^

-wft aahed what the "ecuttlebut"* «ras going around about JJ (coming to town), he aald

that «he was told that JJ was out of Jone6to«m (already), but the person who told

him was probably doing It aa a ploy to get Info and thought Villa would respond, vc

said there were only a couple of people we told, JJ night cons in and that was

Mingo, Luckhoo, and Green we told he might cone

-we ssked who told hi* and h«s first ssld '^Mento sends people*' and then m when asked,

he salt! "I csn't tel2 you who tol^ "le ahwt J possibly comlne in",

-I asked vhy not and he said that he has to use them so he catj't tell r»f he's afraid

w^'d tell someone and that would cut off his source

-be said that he has been concentratinR on the decision (I blasted hire for not telllnc

us when it affects JJ)

-ThooaB brought up the essAssinstion ettenpts in the past and ssld there had been

areport of a possible etteopt nw
-he said (Vills did) that It is unliekly they would kill JJ» but thet was just his

^lew
-he ssld they are hustlers of Info/ they bu> where they can buy and sell where they

can sell/ they are free lance
^when aaked, he said he didn't tell then enychlng, but when seked if tbs; would b^

to ^1 Tift stosn vythiBg/ he Mid ttasp'd mil tl« StM to JJ «ad JJ t^

-he aaid yii^v^h«trfiriHr»ht*v.u,^^«i^ir.t*yV-» ati old vhore, 1 would* t tell them

anything" (old whore neaning aoneone used to this gane of intelligence)

WE ASKEV smCE RZID WAS THE KEY, HAS HE CHANGED HIS *n:ND ABOUT OS

-he aeld Reld Is irritated^ not changed/ he is old sxid Mixf crusty, he likes the

routines of life, otly wants to hear about FT in major situations and so Hingo la

not being efficient/ Mingo is busy with elections and police andlsn't doing a satis-

factory Job with us/ PT is Mingo's job and Mingo i«n*t being efficient

-but when asked If Reld llket Mingo, he said "of course"

-Boyt endVills are willing to break routine (when eaked he didn't answer what he

meant by that)

-he asked Tim If he knew anything more about Jack and the gold and diamond claims (appar-

ently Tlir had heard a lot about aoee dealluf^s that Jack and other ministers had made

in regard to illegal money dealings and when Wills talked about them one day to Tlm^

Tim had said "I fcaow" sod mis m know tryias to feel Tim out for more info)

-I eaked hin what the Russians think of us and he said that the basLsaa are nD|^

^S^}^ ^^y,^,^g^J"g
^gj|^to^y>** ery slow slow slw as they

^d f^^j^pTBYlM I 'Okay are latarfarvaee «md ee they would wast see vhet

-for inataaee aome thought the lussians wouldnt see him too much when he got put out

of office, but he knew they would see hin more becuass they are laterferrers/ hswever th*

Cubans, he ssld, an like p<w#er syndroc»es so they deal with the inan in porfer

-Rubs lens were so careful that they lyfqaed nilllip i^ee entrance to TTSSiq^ that's the

Slav personality/ dsqP%a"Mn 'ivimad Stao la OureftaJprhe lUght Wing Peter Dsgar

sold them their howee and they got robb«d for 3/4 of « llllon. They thought this

was the going price
I ""T? —

•

-C^jyana by the way boyeottad their October celebration and baycattad the Cobaa

Nationalist day tn Jaanary bacaute^r In caae Cuba and ruasian were helplntt

Jagan in the augir strike) - 1 aaid what if they weren't helping Jagan, he said

well fou can't lose either way, one wsy if they are helping you wouldn't ro and

if thev arcn*t helolne, thev know thev whmildn't h^/ h^ viM^ v,mm fh* ^nlv
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MlniBtcr that went to the Cuban celebration/ first '.^llls was to go to reorasent the
PM but then there waa feeling they ahould boycott It but Villa went atiyway and he
wsa r«ally «ppraclac*d by the Cubaaa because he vm the only Wnlater that ahowed ur

I i»entloned the contradiction between what Luckhoo aald and someone else i said about
a problem if JJ cane to as tow*n wmkidi and he aald a^aln that there could be a proble-
with Tin Stoen except for the fact that Bamvcll won't aerve the papers/ he said that
Baiwell low Intrlpue, If It la the nornal thing to aerve the paper, he Won't serve
the"^. When Tin aaked If Barnwe-ll would aerve thew If it wasn't the normal fhlnr,
he aid, the proof is that h« hasn*t served them/ he has had ther; since last Sapt In

hla personal care but hasn't served then
«SASSDIATK)K: the subject was brought up by Tlfn

-he Said 'liho has osde arraoftcments for JJ - becauce hs can stay in my end roon"/ the
security would be to move his around

-we aald he wasn*t afraid and JJ is very aware of the problem
-Wills said "I admire his ideals but life is a jimple" (worried that JJ right be
reluctant to take precautions) > he said JJ has too much love for psffaaia people And
nl^ht not follow ma security precautions

-he told us that he does kn^ that the Tit: Stoen decision is not l-iednesday/ Biahtn told
this to Stanley *ioore/ he was |oinp to do PT and then do the CCT case but not now,
he will do the CCW case first

-he aald JJ Is the easiest tnan Ir the world to kill/ you couldn*t tie hir down to
protical SE he loves people (I said that oerhaps tlelnc; soiwone down to protical
isn't so good either as it was known Kennedy's route and that's how they could
kit target hir»<

-ha said there needs to be naximuai security but JJ is people oriented/ need to be
people around hin who can shoot /Paula has her license (has to be licensed) ^nd

ehe could around hin
-we^ssked IfjheP^nd , raid would neet with JJ/ he said the PV nlj^ht Ti^eet with HKJJ/
arfi|^4iMMMifiW>7r T asked if she was favorable to uaX C*Ip ghouldn*t have implied
she wasn't) k and he add she set up the interview for JJ h and Dynally with the P^' In
the past

^rhen we nentloned DlRtgs and the wtmwtm counta and conspiracy against hl*!i, he aald
he knew Iggs

-he aald that Carter will a^ln^^^ th| riAht / it^s an election year Congreasionally,
he said that when Tarael was provedto^a^ invaded So Palestine, .Cailar jjiid something

about it regarding Roman rights but the Jewish Lobby made an issue of it and'^HVer
teekM dom
(tnlls was making; s Joke to his wlfe^ seal-Joking and said "would you sell ne out for
30 pieces of silver'" (this bothered ne for some reason In light of all the talk of

' intelligence and how he uses theni tho it was directed to her, she said "I'd sell
anyone out for 30 pieces of silver)
-he said that In reitard to ne, my motives are good but he thinks fny juditenent Is

"T>*^ he aald my judgaent is wrlght etliwes out of 10 but his Chills) judgnetit is
goo^ B tlires out of 10/ he said if he said sor»ethinp is 100^ right, I'd ask about

the possibility of the 101?!: beinp wroBr/ he said his dauphter is like that (the one
that rtooad up and called the Ouee^\ of Eiv^land a whore whet\ '-lillp wrs vlth the <>viee-n

tof tn^land paasln^ thru and his daughter saw then "O- \
"* S"'^ ^

-he said lilihap chat the vsM would see the 1000 of us as a threat because of our
solidarity/ 1 questioned this because I said press in the US was good and vhy would

people Chink people pro*rlnc agriculture and doing good oedical work is a threat/ he
had said It was a threat to the caoltalist syste-^ of consumerism hut I said txt. that
we were not beinp known in that wav in the VT, - all that was being mentioned vas cood
relations becweec countries etc.

-hi aaid PT ia 70t black but even then we are thought of aa a group that is psrtiallv
white
-Si I vas on the phone for a few alnutes but cane back and tin was aayinf so'^tethln': i»hout
officials mmx havln;; aone feelin*: against ua/ hea aald that he was checking out ^^^nt:

VI lis would any and was Juat repeatinr what 'JIHb had said hut T thou-ht in lir-it
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the instructions ve ought to stress all th« positive/ I ssld that wittxtxtxxMKi there

w«fi trerendouB mass b support for us and then Tinm said yes but naybe It Is officials
that are not supportive and I said we had official support too, evenrwhere we went,

we were told what, a good job vex were dolngr etc. Tin felt I misuodairatood hl*^ an<} that

he wasn't dlsagreeinp with me but Juat wanted to get sojne Info from Wills and that It

was OR to do this because I Mentioned the poaitlve things later.

-'nils said when I s»ent«loned all the positive that our propaganda has improved and ©ur
inaee is improving and ve are known for pour productivity ti9>> quite a bit

-k we asked hiic again if he had checked on the PM's guards as he had said that this i^ip'^t

be a cooapiracy to check on us/ he said that Ogleton used to be Reid*s guard or still

aight be (Fitz Oglaton) but we eeld Fltz aaid he workMed for the PM/ he said naybe Fitz

ev^ltched to the PM snd he Mid !>BVld (the FM*s pu«rd that t calls Debfa Ic) xftxksx - he
called hln ?N 233 / i»e tressed that he said he would follow-up on these thlnr^i an«f

would he get ther dene/ he didn't like this resssinder and Yita^ of acted like be was

getting sleepv but said he would do It

-ve asked about the tvo reporters he said heM check on Wesley Kir ton (son of UP I nan)

and Raol Blaeloion/ he SAld Wesley is abrays looking for a scoop/ ka this is the

capitalist in hln as he vras raised in the capitalist syster
-he said that Mentor could have aent the 2 Klrton and Blackmon
-he said that he talked to Bishop Washington of the House of Israel and said that Bishop

told hln that he (Bishop) is being investigated financially. Wills aaid 'Sfho si else

la froM Barlfla and ie •hrswd and did sone checkin,?

gffMMl wmc^nfff^Hmt ee*«tii(fy

pfantiing coe^ssiim la Involved) ^they va^mTiSS^^Mii^'^NHMIil'f TtM' tour noBCy m^i

^WhtngtoD^s wney) and >fti«r« Vf'<gu«s to

•AVsshlngton Is In trouble as he is rnnnlne a racket/ first Vills said "FT Is above board"
(I said has that been discovered » we know it's true but is that their comclusion"/ he sal

*'no, I know you are above board but they haven* t concluded yet'*

'there is a group of 300 blacks fron in, naned "east" or sonethin^ like that that have
been selling drugs

'cuctaas vasts r^tmut (ve asked «hy they vara cdiacklng oa 1* the fIratplsce aa we

vere so above board) tm^ he said that cvsto«s is very Inaccurate Vtf^lfrtfng igcogie^ajt

and ctMy are ch«atad ^Wf% TfsWM tWH' mmj^ m miWft^Mf ltt Bcifift^) ^
-Tin esked about Ocfmis Corlette and wt^at he Is Ilka/ Vllls ssld he is a "surviver" r

civil servant (oeanlnfi he just hangs on, he aurvlves somenhcw)/ tmhan is a buddy x^th

Corlette as Bumham worked as a custom's clerk when there was British Imperlalisr^

-Corlette is one of the Bureaucratic bourgeoisie/ he and otherst like hi^ are "easv

rider?:*'/ hey gather together and discuss cricket and the pomoftraphlc novie Deep TViroat

-vhen she was saying ve vere not alvays accepted (tho T arj^ued), he said that the plctiire

of the V^F people have from aovles is llnosines and fancy life and here we a nulti*^

rtdAl group dress Bimply etc/ ve reversed an "info syndrone" - people have to choose

between coropetlnR images and then they later see both Images are rleht (ve h^vc one

life style and US haa another prevalent life style in terms of principles) - then

people look at us as if ve are QU»er. Some of the nore advanced ones realise that

we are in revolution against the system <ln terns of our life style)/ thevwe t^e

inquisitive ones (he wouldn't »av nanes as I asked hlir)

-in a consuraer orlentec' culture such as (Guyana Is - you have to orchestrate change/ he

said however that if you weare to no too fast there would he food riots and that's v'-.^it

he is aff«ld of (J awntione-* that they ought to stop Ar«rlcsn films an as t>^e:' create
this unnatural desire for consumerism in the most superficial sense)

PTWtiftMv PtOVISIONAL T>E-^»tu"DT LICENSE (Urry schacht) - he said that there is no

difference in tens o* what Larr^/ can do exce|it that vou have to rene** the nrovl«ion»]

pore frequently n /LS.

-he aaid that 'laid haan*t changed repardlnr. us/ said we have good backers, Reid and "Inso
1 "tentioend our work for the 'trs f/ we sold the ma.lorlty of their tickets for their

recent benefit/ we all went door to door/ he said that was Eood we did that (T said

Ir sec-^ed to me that we are useful since we wor'.. hard for the ttarty), he screed and f

^ffid «f»ain about the overwhelmin support
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-he said .Vndrew Yo^np Is oa the vav outii|CM|||CLj|2^B^ ^ dMtp

CMe Mrly day* Tottd ftgsiiwt tht >l«ck^^w^^^^W^^
-nv s«ld Rasinsky who is «n ar^tl-connmlst will ditbp Ben Jordan of the Urban Icat^ue/ thev

will go for the bible belt vote

-Wllla seys he trie* to ^er jemlft-la mt tCqyaoe >" WWfy^^y \\\ Wimm il.ri
1 1

to

^he right (wS), but toey cSink « farcer -TWWWT, ?«i^ut»>
-';c asked wt>y this 1b and he said Bunny >4ann i» believed/ Thll M*Mb Aast Sect, of state.

Bunny sent him aoae flowers and said they were frow the Pll/tbe PM was Irritated but it

was too Ute , . ^.

-Rtld and Banhaw are tcaptleal V«t they art tt^t 0«spieloua cnoagh of the^flfc,^ Wills krtoi^s

the US was behind the SurlnaTii thing. wanted to aclae a Surinan boat but Will* advlseH

against It/ The boat was lelted, then iJllla eald loataad eel re a South Korean boat as

wills said he coult) ilve with that, but the US aupamatlonals had investments in So.

Korea so Inftttad they selsad the Surinam boat/ then Surliraa aelxed 7 of the Guyanese

boBt«. Jack and Royt wanted to really play it tou|;h on this tho V?illft reeonmendeddla

dleloirue as that la his pollcv/ now there Is no dlelopue, people are biin^: arrested (the

paper said Guyanese were arresteH ta^i Surlnan) - Wills said this was one of the

issues that caused ^llls to be existed but now the problems Insucing ar* shtTt/ir^f Vills

was richt
-I'llls also dlsacreed with others on the r?F as 'Jills didn't want It/ Wills was lookln-

for other sourcesof afunds/ Venezueala was going to sell Guyana oil at 1/2 the nrice

-another issue was distribution iof goods/ people are losing confidence in the «ott.

and if thev could ace plentv of food In the shops there waudln't be food riots but

<thers said the people would hoard food

-'ills also discussed novin*' *^ann fron his position In the U*?

-Mann called the PM^asd aaid ^^llls refused to pay his bill but the actual situation was

that "'Ills was short of foreign cxchanfte/ later the P!^ found out Sthe true situation
(Maybe this was what *11ngo was talking about, vrhcn he aald that "His sometlmeR held

money back And collected fram where he went abroad????)

-he said the \^y. and the housewives of the nation are the Pf^s strenpith but they too

are j;etitnc disillusioned because of food shortages so this la daneerous as they nre

the ones that do the noblll ration

-when questioned about why he thought Bishop called "ills in the first place If he

didn't want Wills to do the decision, he said that Bishop wanted VI lis to knc- the

nressure he was under In the case. if***«m**irsh»» since Ullla had told us that his

Cnils) first reaction t#ben asked to write it was •*I'll look Into lt"» ve asVed if that

could have made Bishop afraid that v'Uls voulrf tell on hi"i, he said "no Bishop knw^s

I've done It before - written the decisions fcefore for others)

-e^ renuested '-'e 5>et hlr so*?e cows nilk, he aald he needs 1 pint a dav, said he hsd

monev but couldn't find it/ todsay he had ne bring bl*n soun/ the day before he as^.e.-!

for Icem craaa/ before that oranaes constantly and once uhen Tl" brou'*ht hlr oran-'es

he asked for "ttancos too the next time and was irritated (in a kind of lokinc- i^av) that

11- brousht only or«nf;es,

Caaddltlons to 23/3/79)
-"Ills said that when Bishop got a clear Instruction from the top (PV), Bishop thoupht

he'd be left al«ne
-here he was inundated with literature fror: PT (we corrected that Inace) - the decision

is unchaneed however
-he Sfllc' Luckho ahould tell the iudtc.e it Isn't us doin^ this

-3isho? Unows my name (Sharon Ato) as hein" a lo^hyist, '-'iHs said he doesn*t know !>o ^
also tlie nanes of Tiehble louchette and Paula \dar^

-lJud-a wants to Rive a decision Veds/ T'llls said he ("ins ) 1» in a hell of a spot, sai^

lie feel? too nuch for other neople
-"bishop co-T-ilained about JT CLarke Interferrinp

/

-Ji" «nd Bishon once had a Ion? ar":ue"ient/ Vllls choojse ''Ishoc aoMBx as judre
-TBaVe It clear said '.»llls to Clarice that the jud<»e said he interferred in the case



WIU 23/3/78 eont U«J p»rt of It)

I^^Lp'tel^s'ic" " """^ " ''"^»

•John w«s otjce proecutlniR Bishop/

"lll^thrp^f
"""^ influential k> and If EtU h« said trie U stron.

•he Mid John nay do evil by ttyinp, to do r.ood 1^ ^'f^^•he •U88««ted ve see John (>er»on«Uy, say thet mc .*er* havlnc a chat ./1th a friend v^.«

-s*id there la no precent in this case

'lfthl«'c«e^"*^
'^^""^ ^'^^""^ atrentior. to the letters and the loSbvln^

•u^''^
to Wills as Bl.hop £*iU,J t«,« (Legally -bar??) and ^ais had toceacn hlTti so he could pass

-said literature v« sent to the judre^s wife (aba danltfd this vhen I called her 2^3/7^)or else she Jyat didn't aee it????????
-^f^ff- i

-Vllls said the Judge doesn't have the balls to .nake the decision anti wants "ills to CoIt so It will be sure to stand up in the Appeals court.
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Mi' ite «tk«n J told him chat l^t «nly ll^«tt rUlfmi mai cook wmi 180

tfavcM tm Wt cut tte aidor Bo^t m fMiei^ sIm the ,»tr*fm
foftl u th« vn<Mi min lore iw alte pMitivc Cne mm iiad ^md gtvtn to
*» <B cbt ndlo

fM* tbm ^«»«ft*m iftt1nti»d that wotkmi with lort «b v«r Hflraj (m(
bdln» pent, tect) nd Htrcurlsw (bUck)

^Jhn «i Ulfc*d abput tb* pMltl^ MpouM to ths prtfMet b* Mid Aheut Ji«
«* It ftUU «bt tta4M sf llAi.*' ffhis U «B «pM«10B ) - aufit Clwt 7eu

•t»l« tb« thwdor of oth«r mo6ml mr%n. thm «tms or cb« my td the Frlae
IttnUtcr'* MccDd horn* (IsIflOLd) M«d to b« th* •howplM*. ad>0v bt Mid,
*ni« f f%upu vnt to »w U jHMotWn'*/ 2 MM if tb«n tbit li • problov
«»d bo o«ld» "^t, tb« m Ufcoa ffl^tltttfs."
-M Mid that ViMlov Cwn^ttM «w IHslotor of Ubor but dioofrood vith ch« FM
Md b«d « f« lA vltfa Onn, bt «M tali • fltbttr for tbo forty f

o

, — — ^ ^ for yoan,
tboy ^mftOBoa mbiifeiod CorrlAgt^o't job c»d tm Croon #»e of hla
work

-«b«a a^id ^ftllo Ma told tboc tte rMooo tbot w bodoU nopondod to tht Horct
lottor MO tb«t lold told m Mt to, bo fint Mid hMMMte mid hm ohut

hio M«tb If bo kMv bold Mid tbot/ tbM bo oold it lo idiotic to hove to rM5»<md
fo s oooT? cbort*! hgt tboo bo oold b« cblnko tboy*U do it ocoln (Boyt«) if
Cboy kMw tboy en t«t may vith it

-bo tAlkod About MlolKlAg coD£«aoiM wmnm cooroloo/ bo oold CoMnlott lo tbe
fTMtoot Moi^ to oodolioo ood tbot CoMuloo oftd fooclM » MB bo flolUr

-b* Mid bo oov o lysehlnt lo tbt Sooth is the D5
-bo Ml4 thot wo MMplify what the PK toUtJ obo-jt. ortictiltgro, fovootry <oad
^^tbMbo Mkod w If *o floh boeouat fUhlnt t» mt l»portoDt point of the
^t^^U^mant t of tbo coMtry) » m we oold we boirt to hove our boot ±te fixed first

80 lOVZXTS Tbnrm V3/7S (Tla Md SUtm. Jon mo with «§ tbot iot hodM 1m^ for OMthor oppc)
M s«*c sup mm booko to rMd

*bo sold vhn Tla com lo to mak* bio report bo oold thot JJ lo oo boaoot» fine
poroon, be juot wonted hie oon bocX
-Skip cewldn't ooderetond why DS order would bo*e otiy lurledlcttoa/ ottod like
be dido^t know ic woe ft the Goyaoo court* - wo fhowod hlo the letter obout
MO-lBtorforMcc ftm the Stott tept Md tAlkod about Ite^mmg^m^i^m
bowo to go bock to obow bio tbo octuol imiii tieodi ibhibrtbHH^^^^^^^^

liBz we Mkod if be hod heard ooy rMore obout os oi we had been told ooMone
lo elreulocliig thoa/ he oold druga or* the eiily peratetcnt n^r ood that he
boa board frM Istorpol who oeod hlo roporta but he Jiait ooot bock o two
ondtooco aomr ooyiog chot ha bodn't fouod tboM Cblngo to bo true of PT
«ad tboc ubM tboy got porolatMt la ooadlag hia thlaga, bo would lot thM
In^ tboy vorc poralotiag but that It vMn*t true
-bo sold that be bod get too ooe roporf frM o PoliccMn that had found a Jonestown
a*d badB*t kaowQ that jMMtMo waa kaowo to the gort and reported It/ thla
MS cotUdo't Mderotaad lAy people would glwe up the coaforto of life In the
trs to go to the jioigle/ ! hla aaM waa logobocr or aoMtiae Uka that/ SKlp
told hla * Tou batter Molyae yeuroolf If you fool like that*'
^0 aakad bla wby the police had gMO thru our cratea when they hod already
booh gooc thru (after as latorpol roport mmkx caoe here about he aald they
teTO to roopotid to Interpol roporta and that our cratoa had aot g boon (tone thru
1 by 1 the first tiae. The ahlpoent tototlded lo date with the report aavlnp
fMa wore coving in ao hla pollcoaes did go thru aonc of our n crotea but they
didn't fMl tboy had the tlM to botbtt with goiot thni awaryone/ he oald"lt<a
ao rofloctloB on you" ^ ^ ^"3 "* °
-i ho oold about FT that the US la aabarraaaed to have u* hert If we arc s auccaaaful
-we told hla about the change in the US in proaa.asd th« QSL*a (he doaan'c hardly
Ha ten at all, aloo hla phone rluga cooataatly thru the Interview)
-bt Mid that If wo jMt ba&g m wa*ll bo alraight» bo aaid offthor groups haven't
alaaya paralatad



lilML. ^^^^W. JOINTS OF TO! ORGANIZATION AW) THAT WE ARE IN Gin'ANA i

1. Tht •igrstion ?oIley that thty art eontitftrlne right now,

which «• ar* an int«cr«l part of

«

2. Btcauit bordorln* countrlo»,Von*futlla art tryinc to incraase

thtir boundarita, va art a bufftrin« point in tht inttrior. They
would Mvar want w hara Aa«Fieani.
3. «• art tha aott prograMiv-ale*aiT in an underdtvalopad araa,

Wt aymbaliit itrattcy of davaopavant in tha araa,
*>. Acrlculturt it tht countrlaa atronc point and wt art tht thrust

of afrieultural tfficitney ^ ,^ ^ •.^
5, Multi racialiaai wt art a altsrocoau of what it hotJld bt lif«-
6. Man*«arlal akillai crucuial tltntnt. aa thair ii a lack of it in

tha country and out pro^aet haa proof of it. ^ ,
«• Mark ia a firat elaaa «ana«ari naa ability to intagrata all 3s

a« ptoplt
b, proptrty
e. abatractiont ^ ^

Tht paoplt of Guyana have nttdtd to tnulatt thla and study It.

**Thay vant to havt Jis analya aanagarial problana and ptoplt, at

ha undaratanda ptoplt and procaaaai, Elliot would givt tht power

tt Jia to invettigate thtae proctatea and rtport btek to him*

f. Wt art tht only community that hat bttn able to put SoexftAiwrn

to work by integrating tfftetivtly theology and church,

e« Crl»e ratal Wt art tht 10th largaat group in the country and thert

ia no eri»e rate here. Because of this they want to atudy ua as to why

wt have no Antl soclak behaviour.
9. All aocietitt nttd community Itadera. Mark haa the qualities

i

a. He can accesa local problema and thoae iaauea that exceed
local aituationa , ^

b. He has the ability to aee things in micro a Mcro^coamic oe-

tails, ascertain fine points and implement them*
eg I tht way that we tttilita fire atavas rather than gas.

c. He is tht typt of leader that they need deaperately here.

10. What we repreaant here, meets the Ideala of that goal that the

country is trying to accomplish. Soiay due to the leadership of Jim.

11. Every society needs someome liMe limi
a. Kia azaaple la a canatant ramindar of what their ideals should

be, eg« '"^•y ^ • altuation, they try to think how Jim wouj-d

handel it. thua being able to remedy tht matter.
'

. b. Ht ia a gtntrating forct for human activity in a poaltivt Btnse.

e. Haa tht ability to gtt things done with people and oituationt

d. One navar has to chtck up on Jint follow through, the Job it

la alwasy aaaurtd of bting done. ,^ ^
a. Loyaltieai it is difficult for laadera to »aintaln loyalty to

the centre and to the group. Thia T^oulraa aoelal engineering

w which only a gifted ptraon can do.
. ^ .

Jim has auccttded in attaining this. Not only dots he give
^ Kia loyalty to the centre and tht ptoplt. but he alao recleved

the loyalty from the centre and the P««>Pi? ,

f. Moral eriais behind all ayatama ia jez* llliot dlaeuased the

exploitation of woaen. He stated that we had abolished aexiam.

Ht atid that BOX can bo uaed in two wayat proeraation reerta-
tion. and oura ia a haalthy viaww Tht world looke at a ex aa

rtcrtation. wi *v *
g. Ht said that tht world celebratad death ore than birth, but

Elliot ttw thtt wt ctlabrated birth.



WEAKNESSES OP THE ORQANXSATION i

t« As a rMuIt of •3Ep«ri«ne«liic «|i«t «• did in th« itatts and than comine he -

hart, it craatad a eartain attitiuda irtiich «a hava» Thay conaiat of

i

a« Qvar auapicion
b. A 9«arch for dtflnattnaat In •rtamal ralations
c. Thinga that wa had to do to aurviva in the atataa do not nacaaaarlly
apply hara. Mathoda diffar froa placa to plaea. We are uaing tha aame methoda
with out aakins allowaneaa for tha diffaraneea.
agi Cauatd unnecaasary grlaf for him and Ried both, but tt eepftrate initancee
when thvy b«cain* upaet with our approach.
d» We have not organiied our raaetione to Niclc, hie boes» and people that
work with him. We're doing t&inga on an ad->^oe baaii thua far and this maJces
for weakneai and division* Suggaata that we get an overall etrategy for Nick
e. Should have a priority on conaunieationa-wa need the speed of mobility.
Preaently we are too dependent on the aediuja of radio & their medical
energency people for tranamitting infomation and transporting emergencies.
Suggesta that we get a plane or helioopter for aeeaaaibility, ha* 11 help us
to find one. Peela that we should conaldar survival first k then building in
raapaet to cutting off comunieationa.
X. Sscuritv la a waitaasai Ws think that it would ba difficult for tha CIA
to infiltrate, but it is not that hard. Peala that wa have only one affective
coiBBunication •

g« Put too much truat into people outside
h. Good at collecting infomation, but bad at draining infarencea.
i. Weak loeally in nawa aadta. Don^t do enough enough with tha news.
J* Once we have overeoma our auapicion of paopXs than wa are too trusting*



TOi HILL

rHQ.i HAJtY RUTH

1, KIKISTSR FKEC WILL.

A. Vills« Bumhav, and hutert Jack wlU be out of the eoimtry between October

21 and Kovaaber 10.

£. Villa aald, "A lot of people are stiekliifi their necks out for you."

C. Villa aaid aoM ti*e afOtthat there w a CIa aan at Fort Kaltujr^. I did

not thinJc to a;sk hla vho nor do I think he Mould tell ie,-but I will next

tiae I aa in his office.

D* ikills aald, %o person ttom anywhere would be denied accees to the courts,

but the Outoone in the oourts axe under hie guidance and that if ^recs

eaae do«n» she could go to court but Jl« and John are not leavijig ^uyana.**

£, l^t tljie we were in hie office and we kept trying to brln^ the question
^custody cases)

up about what would we do if these things kept going to court, and he kept

interrupting ne and would hardly listen to one word I oald. he still

claiaed support and aald that he wasn*t going to reve&l his plan because
word

I have a w«y of lettli^ tmx get out.

F. Wills had us picked up In his private car with his official driver wh«r.

we were at Radio Oenerara. He said that In did it because we were froi*

Peoples Teaple. noljbecause of look&.

K« He as^d that we dsn't &ppr«cU.te wba.t bs has dons for

1, His attltud* has not shown that he ta*^* things too seriously or he £jr.;lj

underestlaates what they would like to do to us. ;ie sort of ac*,£: like, '**ell,

it will all work out in the and-- ^V"* I

^^"3^ ^
J. I don't thinJK he is working against ub becauae too «any people as-e xatchix.^

his aoveB. Ke keeps telling us that he is all for "yoi: guy?" , meaning:

I think he has a roughK idea of what the^ are ir. for iriteniationallv , t-w^

I dOT't think he knows y»t how to handle this thir.^ and save the ^uyar.a

i«age with the '/.J, and stvid witi, us:. The loans: whici^i were prOTrAscrd

the 'J.S. have etiU not cone throu^, therafore, I think - ills Is ^ettlnj;,

& llttl* less enajBOured with the

fapcxftnrattpcixtiijBdDcMfcitMxAAJuULliULMax^^ xkMMMlxMMf^MMMMxmXidiMxxiaaMnwtfwn^

K. Oireralli I think Wills is with us because he can* t figure any way out of it.



tlrmt wiL of Jmm

. 5hareB« Tia^ flurry « Paula, Dabbi)

H* thlDlM Ma&b i« CIA, sAya b» !• th« ap»t utt«*t Isf*ctory ambAssAdor
th«y haT«, H« lik«a tb« bit^i IK"** B^rahaB and ./1,XXb aalaet th*—bagaadora >gtxAto¥>>»itwyi iaa MiMA i/illa tba aoat junior of tha
aabaacadort «ii«r Saiuiy lUapbal vas •l«etad to bo Foroifs Miaiot*r
by Bumhos, and tbla eauood local problOM. Sojmy lUaphal did not
vi^t viiio ta tak* tM.> post aad iUapbal was lik« «n Idol to Bozmi*
Manc.mx Bott&io Maan triad laat yoor to fot rid of 4^ill*« Stey
ftashloifh JaekooB oad Villa voat to aehool tacathar at tha aa^ •ehool,
aad wora aodo a»bo«a»dor« ot tba saao tlaa*
Vill0 traaafarrod M*&n froB Brvaaol* to •^aahin'^tOD ond Villa adnit*
thi^ waa a graat Blataka«
»Iadd aada a raport to ¥iXl» about ua aftor tolklnc to Mjiyer»
Bur^AB baa oaae throug' Kazla nov aIao aad tharA will b«'a BOotiBE on
tha I6tb and "tliltit» will bapp#ii%
Maafi haa coBflaiBod about -'ilia and hia woy of bAadllng PT (Khan
«rilXa taok our part).
UlilA oAid thAt Mabb haa a buatad lip bov and .fills kno^-A that Aoaia
huaband buat*d him*
Ka aaamad aurprlsod whaa wa told hia that Maaa had arraag d atroot
fifbta ia Guyana

•

BoaalA Atartad off ia Jacaa'o p^rty aad thaa aerad ri«bt acr«Aa ia to
tb« PNC (vbicb :illa thoutht waa alcaifItaat )

*

B otmla aAld b« va« foing to C»lifomia to look into lo^<-co«t housing,
but yrLWu knev h« v»a joln^ to ch>ck out PT. gajd b> hmd in»tru ctions



Wills - ^•PP'-o* in J*n or F.b of 1978 the** attandinsw#r# Shwan, Ti-, Harry, Ava, Paula, Debbl)
^

»«id J«n«'< toD offered to fight in tha Vi«tiiar war

-D- 1-1-



ANN, TH0MA5, LUCY

tMaria - Thursday March 23

Last night Morgan visited Marie for 3 restscns:
1. He*v very husy and asked Warlo to write his report for
Mm aboit John. He wanted it by V;ed«
Z, He was upset because Clarke had approached him because
he had already gotten directions form Bumhaa on- wha to do.
He didn't appreciate Clarke's Msjitsixxifxusx methods (pressure).
'3- Bishop had a project he ^as working on wes^ of here, v-hen
he got to this place there was letter waiting for him with
^inrornjatfcon tbout Baker in it. He said his wife also recieved
^the Bame kind of thing. He did not like that, a ills said that
this will not upset his report but he advised us to get to
Clarke and tell hijs to cool it.

«ario i« talking to Korean tonight. «ario is telling l^.orean
he will write the report and also the time frame. Vre met with
'hostility when we "first got there^ because :he didn't get his
newspaper back. He explained later he was frustraged at not
being able to get in touch with us. He also said that at first
be -believed what (iorgan said that we h«d done this and they had
to get nose to nose and eyeball to eyeball and back him down,
Mario attacked Ann. He said Morgan mentioned Ann* Faula, and
Lucy's name. Mario bftlieved at first that Ann was the one raa
responsible # for these letters. He tried to appeal to Tim to
.attack Ann and Tim cajne on very strong and he Jaiew what r^io
was and doing and Ann didn't do it.

He advised us thatLuckhoo should make it clear to Korgan that
his good friends had nothing to do with those letters. That
should be done when the talk is given in the courtroom. Mario
feels ^:organ will bring it up and should be prepared.

Apparently Korgan with w Tiujothy ion't get along v^ell.

He aka said if 1 write it, that means we'll write it.

Mb Tell hiia that we are going to do sarsething special for you
after the surgery.



— m^^LM6 «b»ut tii« cmt of Luekboog f«c. said he'd
talk to J about thst nd thAt •bouldn't b«

t«ld ua h* lia« 9Tt$4*d oar productloik pad hM talked to
H^c Md otb«r» COBiiliMDUrlJf about

-b# dotf bra a probla* tho thla alactlm) raaf» Haire to ft||it tha
«ain «»aKlaa llrat (Jafan)
«is rmgard tp Jagaa, b* aaid Jafaa'a afm pffarad to fight lo tfaa natdaa
•ar

-fia aald ha eouldr't tall iia Imk aany caaaa (rafardlag cuatodlai) would
t«k« t* «ak« a quaotuft. It itould d«^&d ho» tha vajority of tha
g0TcrTx»ent ^«lt

thlaka Mann ia a CIA, aaya ba ia tha aoat Mtaatlafactory ^aaaadOT
tliay bm, tM llkaa tha high Ufa

-l«tnha« aad Villa n aala^t cba M^aaaadera, Imy triad laat yaar tP
gat » rtd a( UilU

-th«7 vant tp tha aaM aeboal ai»d wcra mid« aabaaaadora at tht aa>e tlBac,
bMt Wills the aoat juolor waa aalactad to ba foraign vliiiatar by Burnham,
wd tbia canaad local problm

-Villa tranafarrad Bunny fra» bruaaala to Haahlagton and Villa iimit%
tbia wa» a graat «ittak»
-Maim aadc a raport tp Wliu about u« af t*r talking to m$9 Haror
-Burahas haa aaan thru Ma^ alao a»d ttier* vill b- - ^atisg
00 tha 16 th and "thioga will ba^an"

-Hana baa mplaiaad about mila and bia wa? of haftdUng n (whan Villa
took oor part)

-Villa aaid that Mwoa haa a buatad lip mw aad Villa kam that aoM
huaba^ buatad hi*
H>* aamd aurprlaad tfhaa va told bio that Mann bad arrangad ttraat
fight* Lo GtfTana

^Buaa? atartad off is Jagas'i party «&d theo aovod right acroaa loco
tha PKC {which Villa thought waa algnificaat}
•Btfcmy eald ha vas going to California to look into loi#*coat houalng
but Villi ko^ ht was ^oin^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j^^ < r -r,,^ m
to look. lortoJvD
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VZXXS 9 1/78

Mltf »• got « fOod raport is Mlatt (about osr •dueatloaal ftafrtk aft«T tb«
tw vl«lt«d bat Mid wm whouU aot wfc th* loflatica or MdlMle* - Mid b* vm
pwm to MerM7)
-he fTMlMd aMiwia Mt ti» Itt « Ibov «ho |«v« « • good report
Caawai la&e? m i& tba sasTSTMtias ^ Mid S^t TsaUh Sisd £&« prebXa
to eovvvjr dM dacUlon to loTta Md vould bcv* to lot lorto bw tbat the TMm tbc Bcot Chat took tbi oetloo)

«tbl« l4 boc«w« ToakAh (aceordlnc to Wllla) ^lu dlaemrad that ataafta to tba yv^

is Bot all that is iavol^ a* Iiaattkb bM wa&tly dlaeawarad that etban have
aceaoi to tht PK aa wall aa hla

to Ilka toii«b poUtlca

aa wrmtm ai la/-Hiiii aaid tba omn «ra to iBjCosrata oor aebool Isto tha Oofm
tbay foal lt*a a good ojotoo : f'--':

«I told hia Chat laot ooi vaa talhlag aboot mm gottlng Ch« Mao dr. for hlw (thia
vaa the stratagy glvaa to m tc kacp hla froo tAlkiag about the AntlUaa altuatlon)*,
ate aad ht aaid Chat ha thought It waa tba Ciibaaa talking tryiag to eetvoboratc
aooathlag

IE AJTHLLES IKHAM (J
-her father Looc tSaMll|
flrft 3 tlaaa be loot hie"

•Fat la fiM Hut OoMt larblea
-Pat la a atreog Mrtlorchial ftgwra (bar oom ara pitiful with do oowfldawce)
-Wllla Mid ^he'll do aayaing fey bar chUdrM, latgaUy nd lUagollj^

ataat of ua iitiarathis dastrcjsd bar s 2ad datsghtar SlarUjB <«ho U £ba
but doasD*t bava onch caoftdaaca)
-VilU la JaoMfcr'a godfather/ be flMoead the Mthar (Fat SmU)* ate
Pftt'i buabaikd paid it back Id atock

-WI1L» boMRht clothae froei the faftll? at an eahorbltant rate (to ka«t> thea gottig)
-Fat le loD the frlAie of theJ*diplMatic corpa; ao gata lavltatloDaM to partlea/
bar daugbtara advance tim^lf^^m/glft^

-Jaanafar laft ocfaool to work at Tl! f mtt Hon Samdara at GBS (Ion Singh m
him na^ebutbe changed it), loa «ork*d under Shirley Field-Wdley/^

aAf want to Canada to change bar life at^le/ Ron Hal

that had Villa ^ job before VllU did / ahe wanted to
roMfflD in VflHHBI^BH^IIHjjj^^KZ^-^^ would cowe quite
frufucatly to ^u7^ttlceflHH^^^HH||^^fa|^BM|^M

-Bon SAuDdara la with ladloiEtilla^
-Villa aaid tba Smll tmlly will Ma you
-Pat ma a bit FHC troupt loader oo the CMt Goaat/ bia act lihe
but aha alirays la in aoM kind of legal probleo
(coot, aoxt page) ^

fOoS =)T3da3Z» an^ 'oao^aSJoeo

boutique and

far the job

doMi ifith Jagan**

•AVt) op *aaATt Ji?ait3

a^aaA auo-ou

-P' I
-"7- 1:1(0



VIIXS a/3/76 coat

-Pat mmAll or Jennifer covld be »AnlpuI«ted by ai»eone else or by os

«-but »hc might also be able to «viipul«te Carl Bleckaoc to i get his to let her

uac his eol«i to write about oe («• Cerl probnbly would like to screw Jennifer)

owe aentloned thet Jennefer eeld kiiwa Gaorge Lime (Prlnee Letlae) vm ones of

her boyfrlnends) /Villa eeid Luna Is Cuban Intelligence (as well as a pzan writer)

and probably gets Info out of her
-when asked why Jennefer would want to write about us Wills said **you're a going
thing in tewn"/

•he said the Saalla are naac droppers
-Antlllai Is obarrassing to PMC/ PNC trauaatic now about Kadlo AatllUa/ Wills
ttid **don't be sroinid it"

-Ssalls will lore PT and then later figure m. hew to uaa t> you
-politics of the SmIIs are PMC but tb«y will "go vfaare the soup kitchen is"

-BURNIAH
-Wills said Burnham la shy and has to be poshed to gat up to spaak hot ha acts
brash Bonetines aa a defense aachanisai

ROTTE : Villa said he lowes pover/ said floyte wouldn't attack us if he knew ve
ware on his aide

WXLU AND HIS JOB POSSIBILITIES
-he aaid the knows there Is a veetlng stonglght <a big one) about hie and ha wasn't
invited to cove tho he was ouppeaed to com

nmn bameuell:
-will call BamMll today, wants to let Barnwell settle down

JZNNEFER SMALL VISITING JONZSTWVN
-she's very bourgeosie (her house la quite fAncyO and e^fintottkhykkhrkek^hgbs
Villa and I both thought she wouldn't like the cottages and the sinple lifs style/
she's totallya superficial

-If Jemi«fer did put a doctnentarystn on Badlo Antilles, the other papers will
raise the lf9ue of why It waan't in the Chronicle/ SO they'll pick up ths Btor>>

like "chasing the eases* tail"

TO GET HER OFF OUR BACK
-tell her that Wills la our legal adriaor and info, has to pass thru hlndt (on PR),

then let Wills handle It

-Jennefer would sell herself to the hlgheat bidder including Tin Stoen

RADIO SHW (Negative one that she told us sbout)
-he said that Jennefer was lying he thinks^ she's telling a rmor, it*s a glToAlck to

convince us that «e need propaganda so aha can do the story/ ahe is deap^te for

money
-AMTILLKS BADIO IS CIA becked MloUff^ikfrawp "ITJ

* i-neav^ *uoJFHS

)

^3Tff (dKlKadO) 9HIX3aK KSbA AVaiba



VILLS tililAxAMtx 8/3/78

-Pat SoAll used to be friendly tflth the VEnetcealao t Aabassador/ che*« friendIv

also with the Sovlett end t Cubeiw <they like her Vlils smvB beeetise 4he ie*ks

info)
*R«dlo ADtllles is CIA backed/ owned by Slftin Ebert

JAXET JAGAJf

-she celled Vills while we were there, he eaid that »he called to tell him that

a woman he »et in Africa had aent him a letter that was very warm and had to

do with appreciation for what he had done (there was a letter in the PNC paper

froa a woman In Africa which would be the mmmt one)
-•he Inquired what his planm were
-Wills aaid thlg was a trip either way he answered because ju£t the fact she

called hlD, coapromlaes him

-but he said he* 11 give her a nark for vinninc that round and he'll invite

BlAckcn over (and that will caacal this out and r««ove auspicion).



oomMSATim HOB rm vtus kftfn
«j . .

'

-IM ««t uk«d i^'b« titoBght «h«e there «w a tan^off in the govt, he
it wt m pMr pUr dirmtftrf tmrd Icid and HSaco bor wmLiii't Ml u when
«e «aked him «b(» told hia or «iwm tovolvvd
-he sAld that h» itm good at drairtllg tafonncea and Bornhn alwaya told hln
tliat h* wa« good at thata
-vhati nk«d If Borte It In niji^r 3 iMwltlon re govt., ha aald that Rayte thinks
r hm U la #3 tHyaltnoD and that fioytc alta In tha in^ar 3 chair Id farllaaent
After Bumhaa and- Mid, tfaao com Green -

'

MMUia «aid that ki^ of thlai la rodieulooa and he, villa, alwaya took the
laat abat -

ComrMtloQ irlth Prod mila V3/7« (thla wmm the day that I got the eoban
doctor and brought klm to Wlllia booae)
dKUa haa ftte Oixte'a 4iaeaae/ the doctor ncoownda hie taking Cvxl< ^KjCH€ the ray of hU llfo/ li Alvle Farra, the euban doctor aald that wills
tifKtttolia I tig l tielriitlalaaiiidoid^ body la rejectiog hla Inteetlne,
tkat*a why he lan't getting the imtrltion froa hla food. Alvlo will take an
-ray on Monday and ao« If there la anything olee. tftlle «iee haa 2 herolaa
that nay need to be oparatad upon.)

-whan I went back to aae Wtlla that evening I aakad him If ha had talked to
the reglatrar Bamwall^ he aald he hadn't yet - I ^ asked If m he could
do ao and he aald he would / I told hlw chat It In wy ngooiziBe for 1%m toBt^M be held la thla kind of iik llnbo
-he waa Tery positive about PT and all It 'a doing, aald tt aoMone, even
hi* should vrlee a bo«k«-oa JJ*a draaaa are laa poaalblc betauae they are
totally baaed oo reality* yet he knova we*ve beeo to the abvas (close to death)
wany tlwa ao we knov that enparlcnce veil

-I aaked why Ctdia and USSR weren't vlaltlng ua/ he aald it'e i>ot soptopriate right
now for Atf»aaaadora and Maaay'e to leave Georgetown until around Merch ISth?* oro becauae of the new budget. It would be cooaldered taking a aide trip to leave
right nov

<-alao» he »ald that thoae Ubaaay*a want to know If a person Is "persona acm jjr^ta"
or not/ they would went to know offlclallv/ I eeld that thev had official oermission
(fro« hln and Hlngo I thought), he aald that thevuere aaklnj; casunllv but would
want to loqulTo fomally.



1Mb next week «n educatlooal coanlttee will bee coning to Inspect out ehoole. We have
ryot been InfonMd • a» to he natvre of their lii«f>«ction and would like this clarlfeld.

.1
We ere elweyf gled to expose people to our cowunlty. Bowever, our co»*»unlty wuet remain
ititect. The preeeuree of edeption thit our youth would hive would coiiletely heraper the
project. They cowe froa alienated cDvlmonenta, and we have cove to undere tend their frus
ration oand ne^de. Thfi l«fl arrongMBU aade with the fvll3ra waa that the children would \
live on the project end be educated there aa well, (At the tlae theae arransevents were made
we had been told we eould have our own eeool^ ) Te aevs heae children would disrupt
our cowunlty, creat legal probleee vlth the parentis and be a potential ource of copy
for thd reactlooarlea preaa. An it^^ngeaient could 'be a nade whereby our school would be
an extenaion of the Port Kaltuea aeh^. We »ei:<^^orlgnlanlly told by several people that
thla wold happen. We have aeveral quaHfled Uachers with adnlnlatratlve licenses twfxtm
wi vho are qualified to adnlniater achodJ. would oat definite Ivtttwfc all »aT checks
ever to the eover-went. As f«r as healWtactore go we would have no objection to facina
the amae conditions as every other tfadn^xMfx<Suyan*Be but our legal situation is a very
real laaue., and if che children ^et my illness it could have dire effacte In the wedls
if they get hold of it. Those In the/admlnlVtrtlon (aatakl) who visited las Monday came /

and observed us teaching tnewy-^eyfcreead etMf— the children Including one highly competent
block wown in our Integrated sta/f teaching chlldre the difference between the ?PP
and the PNC. We i naturally ou/^ anxious
esrblished by ftqoaax the gav<

the gosls of Guayna.i Indeed
Cuayan. Most recently Mrs
torur of the area . parian
Krs. Davis » who said ahe
Guyana and we trust that^

will be mutually benef
doctor and laedlcal proi

OVERHEARD CONVERSATIO

to foiled the educational guidelines fromcurrlculm
We wa-t \he project to be apositlve reflection upon

lApresaed-, andweke^xnever fall to c credit
droppe\i by with two wonen. She vas takineon a

^en, who mm it wns '-stupendous" and an cduatier
We hope to continue te be a credit to i

be voiced otu reearding the xh school that
/

;g vill be worked out about our

More than one person kada a seart remark "they will take\care of those Jonestoira yankees"
This was very painful coning from high sources. It Is v^ painful for ua to overhear
this kind ef thing b/^ald. Hoe vould they react If the ihoe was on tha other foot. I

cantl ineglne they weild irant us to be taken over by u the\|ii>ple ii Venesuelana.



TUESDAY 29/2/78 WILLS (Sharon mad Tl*)

-£•«!• fnutrAtad hM to wait £«t a toU, Et c»iv*t *«flt»» it hlwclf/ lt*» going
to bt d«flMd for hi*

-hit aothcr ftlvart Bsld h* vm sltruslstlc, he alvayi %mvt InitMd of took/ now
b*^t btglrmlng to f**! th«t you b«T« to hav* a little telfiihnetfl

-Hoyt !• girding xzp hli loin*/ b* op»o»d up the cafif«rfttic« ia the HoTthwtst, laid it
vu a tasting clae for PWC. Willi kii«v wa wcra praaent st the X PHC conf.
-ha aAld paopla tall hla avarrthlns ttnt (tall Wlla ) "ImnalaDi '*eh««i«a trr to
win BMBiaa**
-aaid vheo va irera coacarned about the article In the Santa Rjm* Daaoctmt arvd the
affact on John *'you are being edgy"

-aald Sap Hoyt thlnki of hlaself a* a Deputy - but thle is his iniofflci«l position
-tflllfl said I w«s Ilka « ja»iab firlfrland ha h«d onea, I try to b« logical and
nake Infarancaa that «puld be logical but Ufa lsn*t logical but be said I was
a good fighter for cauaaa. If wf cauaa la getting aotorcycles, I don^t try to
find out if ttotorcydea are the baat thing for everyone, I just push on getting
MtoreyclM*** (Villa always attacks ae vban I mm probing hla, he thinks it will
put aa on tba off«i«*va, but I naually eventually gat back to the pnlnt aityvay)

-ha aaid that why JJ said about H^t apraadlng n«>ra. Wills heard the sane thlnr.

froB another source (that Hoyt was spreading that ruaor about vllls)
-he aaid that mm NatiooallaD often hides under Stalinisn/ he called Pinochet
a StalAnUt (Tin started to disagree with hln, but Z didn't thAnk It was
visa because laarib a gaaagal - PWC aaaaawi abeMfot being I vaa worried that
that la a general PNC concern bacauae thay say Chill vent too far» too fast etc.

-he needs hydrogan paroscide for pyrrhea / he doesn't have it here
-he aaid that ruaors are going around (Energy and Econoeilc Ministers) tkxX and
elaewhare that he* a drinking hlaaelf to death/ he aaid chat he hasn't tx been
drunklng at all and atoppad sBokiag/ he aaid that aoMooa told Jack that wills
had stopped evoking and drinking and Wills said "Don^t wmm vake mt an idiot"

-he heas to give up his apecial diplomatic paaaport, /Collina la^wa indKtt wrote
tc countries such as TfBSK^ DS» CtSA and aaid diat Wllla couldn't be tisinB a
diplooatlc passport

-he eaid that Colllaa alao aant a copy to Villa of a laCtar fran the Vcnaruaalan
Foreign mniater congratulating Jaekaoc (Villa said he got an uncontrollable urge
for revenge), he aaid if you don't do s<Mething>itKWfcl they will continae to
erode your self-respect

-he said he Wills is In a noral crisis but he knows it's wrong to want revenge,
you should "forgive for what they do", I aaid, ifOuldn*t Raid understand all
this, he said "Raid's too busy"

-be eaid that "Odo had to believe the others to create th« constituional crisis"
but Odo would do vhat the Gi^anaae aay "let the unfolding logic of events prove
the point** (in other vorda let the navents prove that Wills is needed In this

position because the others Jackaoa can't handle thin^B)
-ha vc questioned whether Bumhtf would sacrifice the country Just to show |C
that VlllB waa needed and Wllla said, not exactly that 17 * \

^7
-he aaid that Jackaoo deaan't te have the intellactualt capacity to donlnate
the aabaasadora like Vllls does/ aaid that Mann fotmid Villa to ba hia chief
obstacle and wanted hisi out/ hmkxkaUktin when I said *S»on't the unfolding;
logic of events prove that Bunny la living high off the hog and won't his
life aeas hin up", VIIIb said eventually that la true but bunny plans to live
high on the hog for about 3 yaara and than ha* all aecapt whatawar happana/ ha
aaid Bunny vorka the tX *'Rockarfeller circuit"

^rtian MMktkabrikxx Tin nentloned *'bcnigh dictatorship" that's when Vllls said
that eoHwnlaa is the greatest dsnger to the astablishnent of socialism/ Inter^^stlnelv
enough thp Guyanese have even changed the words to "Arise you Prisoners of OppresBion"
so they show all the tt»e they don't want to be aseoclated with International
CoMunlsci

-when we said that Jagan wouldn't attack FT because of Dr. Coodlett, he said that



VILLS 29/2/7B cont
Ktx Jag«n tfill «ttAck firit snd explain later/ he will do «o7Chlng he can
to bmafit hlaaelf in local polltlca / JaganmdB am the Guyana Inpvrc
and Export Co. / h« aal4 cartaln countrlaa push menwy thru that hualness , ^i^-'^*'

(Uke USSR??)
-WLlla aald that th«re ara 3 Baa la towt that have charier, Burnhan, Jagan

and laid
*ra r-jsor of the standoff by the press, VI lis said he hadn^t heard of the

rm>r and he hadn't heard of anyone standing up In Farllanent re ?T
«>rczitakt»x Mat ttoha«il Raauladan andnkox whether he has a to tow

the fovt llaa, he aaid HDhaanid has a little aora lattltude thatn the

raat/ MotiMid la a Hnalaa, hc*a PHC
-he said that evanta are wrlnB In Ullls* dlractlon, Odo and Raid aran*t
his problem aod In r«|ard tiKi to tha raat, thay ara netting mr the
•CAcdalc
^e said that Rabbi Washington of the House of laaaal cssm to see hits

Rabbi aa va» "saved" by Wills when he was going to be sent back to the
US/ Green and Wmt ftoyt were aglnat hlw and there was an order to throw
hlD out but Wills rang Mingo (this sounds like Wills drana?? of how he
saved the wated world) and told Mingo that n<^one should have to go

back to an Aswrlcan Jail and that aaved him/ now the Rabbi hss all kinds
of teaples and Washington tries to do whatever the govt says/ If he

heard the novt was raising potatoes, he*d said we oupcht to raise potatoes
-re Bamewll, wllla aald he^d ask hln today about the case (he didn't)

*Wllls said our relationship %rlth Wllla helps hln isore than it does us as

we go to psrty neetlngB and it sht^s Wills has his old asdoclatlons
-he B asked if people are atill coming from the US, we aald yes, he
said growth Is Inportant/ he nentloned HIR^ (Migration Revolution)

-for a «lauta he got taar<-y eyed and aaid, ^iKaybe I ought to retreat
at 49 years of age and join PT'\ we aaid "sure**, but he aaid it would hurt

us if he did

-he said Teekah calla PM more than anyone, he has a stupid pcwer to please
-he aald be would talk to Fred Case In the education office about us, Csse

la co^ng to see Wills and has pawer of slaltlativa (I'UHave to ik ask
Wills what happened with this)

-when asked If it would heplp if Viola Bumham 4± visited us, he said it

would help 80Z (BUmhan'a sAiaA via it would help lOOftS, Viola and Bumhairt

hsve a good relationship, she lovea him and he allows hln to ds akxxx
ake her own choices torn about her schedule and pretty auch whom she

aaas/ he gave up a lot for her/ they were friends before he uarrled/ he

got a divorce » vhe waited for him/ alao when he had a heart attack (after

they were aarrled, she was dose by and was s comfort to hint)

•he taa thought Bumhaa wouldn't want to vlalt until after the case was

aettled k
-raKarding Sir Lionel (and why he'd want to fight for us a when he's so
eonaemcive, he said *'5lr Lionel likes causes*' ^ " ^ "

-Grant (the Anbasaador to England) called when we were thet-f , he took a

chance Wills thought to tall Wills that Bumhan can't afford to tS
ii^aali let you go/ he also told Wills bsk that Jack was the one who

was to be chosen to replace Wills but Jack didn't want the job because
±t he would receive di«approbrlia taking Wills place and Wills thought
Bumha* didn't want to kt totally give In to Wills* enesdes by putting
Jack In

-he said he has had a death wlah 3 tines recently and it was only JJ who
helped him/ ieaething JJ had aald would esmt back to Wills and pull hlin

-'

-he said that a Surlnan Patrol seised a Guyanese riBhensan'a Catch (this wsb
In the Guyana Cihrottlcle). he said that there was an laaue with Surinam before
Wills resigned and this Indicate* a breakdrw since wills was making?OM atteapts to work out things with Surinam/ he aald the PM of Surinam
(Orln) head heart attack, becauae ha feared Wills' realgnatlon ahowed
a tougher attitude on the part of Guyana (and that 'a why Wilis chinks hthev



ar£L. an lenluring ved Guyajaa frorrs many of tr;fise

^iercjritriehts by usFigV private flights AndNour boat Just lait
week tot>k a mother and baby m from a yhelgh>prlng comnunl ty .1

ir we hid to have a lotNpf trips In t^?' Georgetown , we'd 'be ln\
real trpuble* Fortunately, our medical stafAls very comoet-
^nt and th.ey haye taken cAr© of ^sere medica] ss^gsncles for
dirr neighbors as well as ovtr^^sJ'n connpjinlty than we could enum-
erate. ^

Recently a woman needed emergency attention for a special
urologlcal ^oblen). It would have cost her life If It wasn't
possible to have an e^Tjergencv flight, don't want to reflect
on Brigadier Price or anymhe In department, Tn-y have
©Ten given up their own seats on the plane to acconi-odate ci;erg-
ency cases. In one .case seats were given up for an Aiterindlan
woman and our doctor who accompanied her Into Georgetovn. *>e

^ust want you to Itnow that this will drastically limit our
services. T'^ere is a; terrible strain on us when v:c\are trylnr
to be conscientious ar\d respond to coiiLiiunity needs for care.
When there is an accident in the area, peorle are sure to c::-e
to us and if ocr medlc^ staff couldn't t^ke care of It, it
v;lll be over**helm = ug to our oonsclenee^U^ wo 9G>n't ooH-^Cgi^ a
f^^^H»t^, jnd

-

hflf pr>* yfr,

*
ti cit i. . We have, in the past, been able

to offer this service. fact, people in the neighboring
coaiiEunl ties were very grateful for the GDF planes ar.l when
they would complain about Mr. Hope and the level of medical
care they received at ''lathdMs Ridge Hos^tal, we would always
point out the excellent public servic^ of the GDF,

INC would eeftalnly do tn^
when they come to us even tho'
town. But we even have a pro
our specialized equipment is
80336 types of specialized suTj
we don't have the equipment
feats have been un ^ertaken ,/eac
doctor consults with docto/s on
and all over the world,
competence. Dv. 3chact

bes^' to continue treatinp people
e couldn't fly ther Into George-
in this area because some of
in customs. This means that

Is liBDosslble for us to do 'f
so< some very complicated

Ime successfully, and our
medical net and Stateside

'hey all 'speak highly of our doctor's
ever says V critical word on the medi-

cal net but only praise^ the medlcalX facilities here. These
doctors on the medical /net have goneNto academies where they
have had the best pos/lble training s\ the consultation is very
helpful. y \ -x?-i-3- '^{^^

It would be at^olute chaos for Dr.Nschacht to have to leave
the area to traln/in Georgetown in terms ^f the press. «e have
to be sure we haye a doctor here becsuse of the cone err* and
Interest of people in the US, and because df those who have
been crltioal if the past. Our doctor is qualifying himself
everyday and frba what we have heard the area has always been
served by paramedics so since he is more qualified, much more,
than the averafge paramedic » what is th? problec? .«Je have
received no complaints from those he has treated. And those
he has consulted with have praised his thoroughness. He wni
spend hours or. the medical net. He Is much needed fror. the
standpoint of this community as well as the neighboring commun-
ities and he needs to be put in the position to be of benefit
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%mt tOQfh Bud •«lMd tb« fialiiag catch

-be Mid that Sarkar «aa play*^ up 1a the P«p*r bat had do raal pmr
-ha aald that If h th«7 are laTing off ne praaa vlaa. It 'a bacaoae the jiubLlc

iMsa of tha PK la laportwt la n t aloction your/ ha claSaod that If they

ro taklof a eooacBloua docialoo about oa that ahowa our Importance (hullahlt)

^ra aakad If It «aa fait it would aaner the US playing a* stp (cod azpUioed hov

aetoally the praea vaa tumins In the US, and all the good etuff QSL*»)/ h« t^id

tha paper la mt calculated to annoy the TiS, they hl|blighted a Cuba& offtdel
aatliV with the PM and thaj ohow tha Mtlah «a raelate in Sooth Africa
nmilAL qmSTIQM, ha hthought It vaa an Internal quaatlon not an inCcraatloBal

one/ be aaid it mght depend on what the FPP attitude U end the I3&lt*d Force

attitude la/ it night benefit the TUC or it uighf be adverse depcndlns on their

attltodaa* Haybe t the viewpoint about FT la not cryatallaed. ilBksh)[kzKZkln

if tha VPP aaya FT ll CIA that mid ha bad for tha PNC / thara la a faar of

atraagara all over, you hawe to work 10,000 tl«aa hardtr If you are a atranger

-ao PMC plays it aafe
^Bc7t !• an aberration^ acU alone bat bvyte and Taakah will do It again beceu«e

wt didn^t fight back/ beautiful opporttmlty to aeke oureelf right within the reglae

-US aid ian*t baaed on PT (Internal laeue)

VBZS Vlt ntimd the Stoei artiela la the "aaall" tag SssfisBsntas, sr.d that

Tia hdd eaid the Guyana govt wm* influenced by JJ^ Villa aald, "Baautiful" (beautiful

that Guyana 1» Influenced by JJ)

'In regard to whether Bumhan would he upeet by thle or not (the ncatiDn of Reld alao)

be aaid that Bumhan*a Bental procaaaea are nore grandloee than that/ he doesn't

eare about the «ention of lald« '*nlght aa veil be hung for a $1 than a 6 pence''

-«e nantioned Tin trying to influence the judge by aandlng article* ht to hto (Re

Matvderatood and thought we were talking eboot ua sending artlclaa a to hin, naybe
he heard about the articles going to the judge tt? but we aaid it vaan^t ua,

it vaa Tin Stoaa), he eaid it weuAd k s eeey bad te esiid things f -the-^ndge h
"you can't aand things to the judge without ayldance, never send to tha Jodge,
bvc Z didn't bear you" (aaying that ^f we ware av«n propoaing a It ha wouldn't
want to hear that)

-tfills aaid *>y guess la that Tla would not b« eealAg hack" (I have to aak hlv
what he ttaant by that
-he doaan't faai Biahop aonJd ha Inflnaacad bacaoae of a aaall town in the US,

and than aald wall na^a « he would
*he said if you go to the preas watch what they write (English Prees)» Btrltlsh

press is only s little mov objective than US
<-Mybe he aald cbcy are playing you down, you ahould lay off a bit to accOBodete
this

-«han we pnahed en the fact there was • ataii «ff , he aald ahlt* things hav«
^MBged since X left, right wing forces and vy reaignatnitloo« it all goes

together, they gained e bigger victory than I thought,** (Be scted Incredulous)
-ha aald that in regards to Detente with the US, conceasions w«re aede by the

DSSI in W. Barlln and they got I GDI in return. K ayhe we are expendible (youa

are nnnitfhle he aaldO , eabarr«aeaent to Carter . _ i ^ ^\
-Carter haa to woo weak fiapublicans to naintaln bis dm^fcratlc bold
-Blacken wrote e lAtter t to Villi / ay^stby over is realguetlon (end visited

hln i tlMs) - SOM dlplOMts have avoided Vllls. Be said that tax during the

tlas of Villa ^ office, '^guyana conaoUdated its Inage as one of tha vost in-

flMStlal of the neo-aUgned nations.'' aald that i^ll-s helped la the "good

'valationa batwnan DS «nd Guyana** and I '*could always talk to you even in prickly

laavaa** (Villa aald Blacken wrote whan Burke was away in the us end that was
algnifleant* aaid hcwever that the real euaisy Is e liberal do-gooder, you can

always fight a burke but you drop your guard with s Blacken

-ha aald yen can*t go forthar than the govt, aald you ahould go^ you have to

work to change tha raallcy
Ar good Uaka vith tha patty without aaanlag to intrude, that they

eaanot help hnt pii>liib

-do papple net know tha paraaatara of Jonaatewn/ the PN haa nalthai aald bad or
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good aboot JosMCM, Utt It to Said/ |»Mi»lt don't know how to p!

-the FK aaA Vftld olXotr o»ch ethor tlwlr om wmptmf PK'« !• Nitloi

teid*t !• M(??m?)
^ ^ .

^

-we toUsd k about belos aom villiBg to die then five up John 1/

nret John IM the laeeon one lo mry coovereetlon",

he eeid thlt Is «a election year (ve Aeked ebout the PM vlslttag),

•Aid noB-^e would so tta to the Korthweet and oot *«e PT/ we ere

judgMOt IB the W. Bu]nah«Bi hai to tamt to the W eoyvey to oeet

—« Z Mid that If the court docldee oMl°»t John, ve*d have to m

a Keld and Burohn hed « part In it oleo then If they heven't d

policy, h-iie^*^' I eeld 1000 would die thea. X(he eald I ehouldn

-he eeld tliet Bomhea h«« J fevorlt* I>eughter Anabelle In EuRlend

had sny ptbbleiee, he Bunihe* would teer up the country

-Bur^ea la pooltl^re to oa. ho knows we participate In part? offal

tb«4«4h «111B that % WOO wore roady to die (theW crUls whe

Villa to talk to Bumhan)
-0«ld tho ^udge thinks he le writing the dedeionB for hietor? (te

dodaloo cc*ing)« he said hc*e working oo e cesc regerdlnf Aookora

-Bavaaroop, la a Party Chailraan, he le afreld of hie own ahadow/

^ guoaace Borohaw / Bumhao la wicked at tlsea, w±Xkx and is g

win eak ttatforoop what he thlnka and glj^afc-rthtiT^ofcifca . after Re

an oi»laloA Bunto vlll oar he bollcw io the oppoalte which la t

Raoaerroop
-when I aaked hla About tt Alfreldo (« the edolnletratot at the CD

who eeld we ahould glmkekkVthTMl work* in the US, or hack to tti

Paula, )ta Villa aald he waa the Cabvn CIA, aocurltr

-he «ald that all dlplouta (re Cuba and Buaaia) are afraid of >
grata", they don t know it we are in or out ao don*t talk to ua o

Aabaasedor level (that's true because even when Tioofeyev, the %

of USSR vaald the ii^MM9*dt^T would aoe Marcie, the M>«aBador dldt

he didn't shov for tho apppt, ooly Tl*ofoye» waa thora, ao they w»j

aura how we are rocolwod horo y -

*he aald the Braail, roBoaUwlaB m Aafaaaaadoro woo*t owe hlv evei

BrlaiUan ooo llvoa op th* atroet/ thMj think he* a paraona non gi

-wa oaid a ^papar in London oight want to do an article on us but

Bure which ooe as we dldn^t have the nape and did he know London

aald Che Haehoator Gtaardlan la the beat/ the Sun and the Hirror ai

that are ecDaatlonal / thoy tax *'orgaiilae aaeaaainatlona'* (characl

of people)
-he aald tho Dally TalegraphA la alao bad

^e aald Hordoch oooa on c of the easwatlonal onaa either the Sui



WILLS 2U/2/78 (Marcle, Terri, Tim, JoeyIn, Sharon)
-said Che budget mm will be b«»ed on IMF projection
-he abH chat TugoaalavlA to survive sold anas to Bautista / the psdA* problan for
Booe Is survival first, then Ideology

-he aaid that you have to be self-sufficient in food, clothes » houaluK, have
lover consumer expectations

-ha aald (and Z haard this Mntionad before at the Georgetoifn conf.) that Allende
went too far forvard, toof fast (that seeas strange because it seetts the opposite
Allcode didn't even have control of the radio stations which were all right

ving and Here firing left vlngers, and he left people in office that later took

over beceuae che^ had the gma (allitary) and the ^^SkxlB govt, had no amis
to flgbt back

-they need In Guyana, he aald, to diversify agriculture, they need an injection
of capltsl ' with IMF youz're liable co an loatltuclon rather than co a country

-he aald you can be an eaesv to the US, the m±±Mm allies of Guyana will watch
and if tbe US cniahea Guyana, the US will leae friends
^e keeps wm clalnlng tiie Covt of Guyana is an oligarchy (a few at the top of

govt)/ they are the lnit«latora of policy and they control
-he said Bumhan will neever bow to the US

•he aald the past conatiticlon is Irreleveot to vdem Guyana and the new
conaclcntlon le an attest to help in that area (but when aaked he wouldn't
give any detaila about it)

BARKER
-he said that lt*s Burnhant who runs the security
-he said Barker loproves the crlne rate becauae he ta locked up 1/2 of Georgetown
on ?jsa£ / and that was ssi incredibly stupid thing

'-he said that Barker is a career policenan/ his father knew Bumhain*^ father
-but Barker's being taken dmm a peg or e«o lately (he wouldnt sav hoa)
-he aald that when he got his job. Barker made a **cotirte8y call** to all the

nlnlsters (Wills thought this was out of place)
-he aaid chat Barker want* to be "otftataading"

-but Barker has to jump for Mingo/ he has no power, he*s a "reflected" attxxx
official/ he could be switched In e ninute
-UlllB nentioned Slbtoy Ball where people could be locked up without triil

-when we mentioned that Tia was trying to use the PPP agalnat PT aa well as the
right wing, he said if you could get proff, Bumhan would see red

-when aaked if he had seen Bishop yet, he said he hadn't yet
1t£ BECONHfn IBCORPORATED - he aald you can sa act nore awlftly, can knaatanAxkE
sue and be sued / you are not in en aaorphous situation

-he said It was good we went to tbe Mathews Ridge Conf, we were highly visual and

it was known wckkx were there because the Message catne back to Wilis

(Cannlchael by the way is a relative of Wills tho Wills said they are not

close)
-he said Cde, Sotrey (who has been friendly to us) Is a bureaucrat (right wint)

-he said that things are happening fortunate for tt>c (Bishop), he will ba golnc
back, he thinks, to the sane stateus tbo not necessarily in the sawe title of job

-he said that the PN misses his (Willa') mmmi counsel^ his "socialist council"



u
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«Aab«dM mi VillJP t«JJi«d «frMit kgk/ tMlLU Iklte th^ilMtwi wuldn^t
wmt to offMd rr t Brf bsvteg FT Mk« itro^aadA as hmU of M lavs 1a O^mnt

»rltafa Cwt of AfPMl« »c thMZ U »of fUaOhim/ thmf «f« m»t« lll*iitlMC« dM-Ur*
la Ovrmmf tin cblUm/ %tam CMt mU cnwtt « wr yne«d«Dt is thii
Mtt«r - if m aaad Ms mf sikittiM cfai otbcr syaUft OB) U tett«T

«f tb* fmrtft W iff aor* lA/a«mLUl mfi than $)i«h«b*dm/ he's « Itak b«tip»«n
mmham/ WOJ* tald teMU to civ* m tlk* txrmt mUmn of JJ/ 1m Mid b*»d
thUk ftat it/ Hills tntta hia. *• afnid CUnnU 1«} tte ciut if bt glm
10 £b« 9Hot b9 aisbt bm ^TtblM/ U mrisd bs te u s»t*4a bis m
eradihiUty

-tflllj i« •till «Mic wYl»d ikoat tbt StM eM«/ tlk« ord^ri ar* la»»Ud bacatwc
tbtrt ira«D*t aufflelaat dUclMtir« frvidtfutbM «ad If Mtc UaKop w&tlou tbis,

febat cwild kMf» bla Uahop fro* looklaf bad lit r«v«T*las hi* o»p daclsiou
<-la r«t*rd tp aaAdlag the Iraa 0f liml back t« QS/ tnila said ^foacd it

Waco avvportad bla {dit ido« b«lttf thot you vo»ldn't Mat to aaod obtdb«
back, aai^«lall7 black) ta the US j«ati«« 97%xwm
•^aaa iaa't flaaaad vlth lo^t** lattar/ Cd«. Haa* told Villa thot/ Hlaaa Ukaa
rr / b« vi«itad vlth Dr. laird

•Villa a aid tbay abouldB^C aaka may to do about pur aadlCAl ataff, tbay aa c«rt»ltil7
w»ra quAllflad than la «a«al la tba latarlar which baa baaa alvara mmrwmi hj an-
fnallfiad paopla

mcAJioti
-U daaan't do good to arcva that mardl^aohs e^a* #faonld£'c a^ocl> other
than on the projoc(/ ba aald lr*> the rliht «f a cm. ta laalat ae a child c^Ibs
to acboel* Iba critlelaa af cfaa DS vouldi&'t affaet cbat.

-b« aald ha mid aactaat wc aaka caaaaaaioaa audi m tMlatiag la fanaOatlao af
•m corlcalw
-accept 1 or 2 taach«r« fTO* the Gv^osa v7«t«a, /aiblgAhba or oa «b alteraatlve
offer to txan back the aenay aaat for Crubbe ae haiilaaiTi i (If w< do t*t »«&t
the aooty)

»tTj to atreld oalaB of aute im m atate
•If the baateacer comm flae but If Ita* our«, aay the mcmrj vlll go to the Party
*lf roti aay «e aaad oitr hl(b acbool atvioAta for productiOR la the 1/2 day ^rOfTM,
tbay could offer yo« frae labor mo »e*re atockCaad they'd aaad aplaa)
laportant to let pa^Ie kaaw of anjx a rmwch vlth aaap / coatacc Cha Wnlatry

af l£5a«rch (Boyt'a)
•«« the athat aattar w can't arfuc that aur chlldroo ahould be s la a aaparate
aye tea baeai9a vf tba dlaaaae or aarthlag Ilka that b«eAua« thay «ill mum Ifhat^a
good aaaoi^ for laltM la w^vdm much for yovr chlldraQ*

-adaptability la the aoat caBTiaclaf |i ar«u«aexLt
-702 aaer ladlana la Ctiyaaa aad Boyt aad Jack arc the J^rk ladlaa apocUllata/ If
the tba Aaar ladlana apaak wall of you that'a tood/ h« aald vhile he vaa there
2 C«T« at tba cata caaa aaklai for Fatty (tea ilaer lodlaaa} ad that 'a c«od

*iaar lodlaaa aaad to alcnta to ^aaaaaala aad they had qnlta a aacurlty problca
Is that araa bacaaaa of "ai^varaloa" " ba aald that ba aa^ia haara the Aa«r
ladlcftB spaak fo? &t ac^^^t 7T iSS> it Mid ba battar if Ha had ha«rd asre _ /

-he aald h it aaaa^t t«od wt aaad to gC^t food (I bad aaotlaaad haw «* aaad to

poaitlvc

balp la that vay) bacaaaa the c«^«m ••ttlac tbaa aalf-raliaat
la atrlcultiira aad It doaaa't balp ta giro tbaa food

-Creca haa boon la coauet «ich VllU Wcaaat b* fooad oat fcyt ad Hilla doB*t
get Along

JK^kSt_iMiU of tba MM foraiga MSaiatar Jacfcaoa)/ aba bad a tblag golag
ah* aDold act lifca aba likaa aa aad «vco lolo aa bat aaald to barF



- ^ right Mv
Ma lBtr«ci«tc with you mo you h«Tt to watch her

Jwtlca Bolltti, Is • fucUt, m4« « Sir )>7 tli« QtaMOip Bomhs U ttrlaf to
him ont^ iUhop «a«ld •tin4 «^ atftiaat his if —cia«#ry 1b a 4«ci«lon

mayh* abeuld brlat Is SDn Oujaavt to «iir aebool
«b« Mid thAt th< XftltiiBi «kehool i« • ^t of Bunhaff n ap8rl»«st nature of It
at It in a liwdiwt •«I»b1 «b4 i« womot to 1»o oalf-oufflclcnt la agrtculture
hot It i S«b'c dotag (oo otll/ anythlAt «• eas do to bel^ thum in acrieulturc
without our ooItfitoorlAt/ v* should t«t thoo to aak m/ v« ahouXd hi^ help-
ropolr thair oaacte/ the sk bnchos and chain were hroken in the clasaroow,
thoT*d pot tboo aalde Iwtaod of rapoefrlog tb«a/ but ItU a pat of iurohao and
«rtkoo)»var Toikah fooa lAto tba Rertteioot ha kom ha hofc to go out of hU way
to ooa tha otihool wmA ¥«port hotli to tonhn bocooaa lonhaa will ask hlo ^out



->th«r took mfMj his (uard^ him ccl«photi«» And hott»« »ll0ir«nce
-T««Uh dropped him at th« g«t* a mt Joaucovn/ before Teckeh wouldhevc left Villa
vith the c«r/ Wllle had to to in by tractor (WilU vai feeling very bad about hie
Ipve of stAture)

•the loapreetor vae told to vait while our guard phoned In/ that vade hU mmd/ Inepector
Siaon had to wait/ tho Wllla know* that no police officer can cm right In a place
mway

•>n«kah aaid to Hoy it 'a a "state vlthln a state"
-Heyt was inecnMd/ cbat la exactly what he cao't understand, this policy of Jonestown
-«!loyt watttad to knew "^Ihat era the parl»eter« atx or unvrltten rules of Joneattswn with
the govt,**

-Teakah cooeulted Bcryt/ Wills gueesed Teekah wnt in to apy en Wllla in Jonestown
•a Berbadlan chap came in with Officer Siaon
-1«okab Isapocted tho ochool and roported to Hoyt that he had to get an official
???? iVn not anre what word is ataeina there) to diacuaa curl^lun and r*gui«rlz*tlon
under the Guyana Ftavework

-Teekah eaid ^thls palace la tooi good to be true**/ Hoyt agmd/ Hoyt ssld he didn»t
wish to get involved "T^^ k .J^—. —
-Hoyt 1» efrild of Kaid and aaya it'a 1t«ld*a policy (about Jonaatown) l*" J" ^
-If we develop our ow« achool/ lt'» a problaa as it haa bean agreed that all ichools
have to be within the govt fraaawork (agreed In Parllaaent)/ lley t as Rsgloaal ttiuis tci

thlnkg will happen agelQ (we naad to work out our praas PR with an advleor auch as
vaa recomnded by BaaaUdaA, a«c notes)
-Hoyt ordered Wnlater Pield-Udley to publish his letter/ a she could hsve refused to
publlah / Wllla dooan't know If she consulted or not but a fight between Hoyt and Reld
could help her hnabaod (and PT IS Raid 'a baby)



WUi coot
-Hoyt It vtlll iu«iiB«d^ he im strongly natloKiBlivt / Hoyt had « prior «rgueaent
r«l«tlQg to the mMWumr of tht Dnlvvnity/ he said 'Ve govent every equere inch
of Guyana" * WiUa agroad with Hoyt on this aattcr
mJK BOAT
•elleeerlaiu th*t It Is euppoeed to -top Md eheck in and It doesn't aWays de so,
soaetlBes the boec is alleged to etop outeide of Port lUltume to unload
(Siaon and Canlcbael aentlonad the above to Wills and Boyt) - CARE, H£*RE NOT
SUPPOSED TO nou THIS

-Imigration doasn't faal they ha^ a tight held on oar boat

CDF PLOE
have access when the Hathews Ridge Hosp rin^s for s CDF they are told It^a not

svalleble, co^lalnt that vc get specialised treatMnt (this coHplainc cows frooi

HathevB Ridge)
when the plane was late that Wills, Hoyt mmtx Teakah and tedtavanmShahaharaadeeo ?

was on, Teakah Bade a joke "^eu batter phone JJ and hire hl» gat a plane for you first"
HOTT: as relates to Carwichsel:
-Carvichael is a cUdber / he is vaguely related to Wills
-Ministers are now realgning and Hoyt is Csr«lchael*c Inediate boss/ Csmlchael was
not St the airport when Hoyt cave in/ Hoy exploded that Carslchael should be as there
to Beet hIb

-Carmlchael will do whatever Royt says
-Caskin ssid in our rsdlo conunicatIons, we sooetines go thru the US and than relav
thru CeorgetowD and then th* reply co«e» thrti the States (for a GDP plane arrangement)
(by the way 1 think this la true but we shouldn't adnit it)

-Hoyt made a big tblng about it/ WlUs said "^te do it too'V Hoyt aaid he'd check on
our radio and see if it is s dangarous thing or net or if he should^ prohibit it

-they all stayed at M Guyana House (Villa » Hoyt, Shahabadaan, Teakah)
-Wills plsyed )laciaballl he said' "You ahould check 1 with Raid to see ho«w far you (HOYT)
can go with PT"
-Boyt said he's going to Brigadier Price/ Pricais afraid of Hoyt/ Price drinks a lot and
he does stupid things/ like hobnobbing with the Vanasuelans « which was bad for Guyana
as the Venesuelans could get MOrei infos then Guyana got

-Teekah crossed fro" the PPP/ wills ssid he thinks n<^one crosses over without CIA.

involvement / Teekah hss 2 principles of survival, co(»pl«te and blind loyalty to
Bumhan and he wanta to prove a tough sdministratlor »nd we're in hia way, ka our
system la sore sophisticated in educetIon

•Wills said we should get pemission for one of our teachers to re rotate into the
Guyana school to show laatatratien

-Teekah will sand an officer in to look at our progran, will make a report and then
decide

-Hoyt (as Raglooal Hiiilatar)^ Raid and mltteately the PH will be involved <re our
school)

-Wills said re our school "don't take the tsstxts offensive, let then eo«e to you**
-when they oake an inapection we'll hsve a right to speak, can send a neao to Teekah
sRaldsand aark a copy to kada ktex Raid
-Reld didn't want Teekah in the Party becauae he crossed the floors
-PK runs the GDF - Price is a "surviver" of the system/ but no plane goes lato our area
^thout the FM knowlngt about it/ no ainiatar can Interfere with the arwv / Bumhan Is
Minister of Defenae

-Hoyt is a controlling aan/ he's sayiog there is aoaathing that he can*t control (PT)
a*vd ht's -^i about it , —^ ^
-he's a CAZSAR 1?^^

( ^ ^ " "^1
({ )

-but there are so ay pluaaaa/ they can't afford to do without our production
-Govt hot on black srya peas and chick pease as they have to import then (so an we could
grow then)

-Raid sits in on security conferencss and we're protects^ by hlt«- he elts In on them all
and protests if we ere sttecked/ says its as waste of tine because wex are producing

-integration in aociety la « delicate prdblaa, vc are known to be aovlng toward acre
laolation/ but the 60-70Z tear Indian population like us becauae the ancient kmmr
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Indian life •tyl« w«e In coaBunklty f co^unlty toRcthcmss
-the Bor« we build a relatiotuh^p with the ccw^lnty that will keep the officials

quiet
-there etill U « f•cling of aepereteaeaB even In Kalttaa/ Chcy eey "this la the

MQTttiweet and there la Jo&utoim" like they »re ipaa ettpArete mtltl^i
•one of the crudeat reaarka 1 t««kah Mid vm "What ii the authority for ntflng the

place Jone8t<iiro'\ no-ooe aald anythlag for or agalttat Ft / Villa aald we have to

think of ao»e way to Incorporate^ It'e a vatcer of oar rlfhc to aaae it v» the

govt right to aaae it

-Slwm said to Willi/ "Ullla la the flret eltlaen of JoiMwtown**/ villa iaid* **Tou've

been there aore than I" (Hoyt vas praaent)
-Teekah was worried ebout pictures taken with JJ and Teekah/ Hoyt aald to Teekah that

J^t w*» for ^T&pM^^^u purpoaea/ Hoyt aald "that's why 1 dgn*t stop and ro there"

-at Reftlonal tteetlns In MAtta kal?? a aan Car^renlch^^on Georegetwn said that

(«hen raporte ware being given) "the koaly haalthy part is Jonestown" - because of

Ita plans and progress (he*s vith Kadlo Danarara, a young economist, up and coning )

Hoyt was there at the tlise/ Carl la one of Wills* protigcs
Cenlchael said of PT that we were woo6 eontrlbutors In the Regional conf, and they

are going to take part
-Certtlchael eald that FT (SHaron Attoa, ht aald) Invited Viola to cono to Jonestown

and that Sharan A»oc -fc^—*— shook Reld*s katei hand (I guess he dldn*t know about

Tin)
-Wills raalltas that our atandards are high and we can't eoapronlae then

-Kaiciv a X School (the m*a big prefect) has the agricultural part of It a mils

away, production haan't aoved - It's a aultllateral school, social axpcrlment,

bearding school, idea to f*nanee and faai paopU by production (lt*s the PM"s

big ?K project)
*they ar« not doing well on It, defective di chairs and they thrc^ then out

-i suggestion that ve could invite Kaltuaa people to a cultural shi^ In Jonestown/

aybe let a few of our nen an go to a dance in Kaltma
-Shahabedeen wanted advice froa Wills (not rc us), but Shahabsdeen is a technocrat, very

ucb aftaid of failure/ wants to bring in Wills for advice

-said the tloe for ua to aaxlvlae PK Is after the budget, HW has no leddership needs us

-Wills said with aurprlae and varvth about JJ/ JJ wanted to demonstrate for ne, he

really «eans It Oie veant JJ neans lc>



<^^^^^o<wr/«tfH»*r -po ^r«l^ Affairs,

^^HiTtliify mv mixing, Xeav^ Kaituin«a
?jJ5-^^^<*ralchte«l,) tttkt lie iiad ijt*r. stopped

lOlh ttv> |pnA#.«Cflirtr 5i»of\, anxl /lot mllo^ted in upon

rfiU^^ «rpftlrwoffiigsr that t»<3 -to ask x»r^

(•W tfdd Mils he became "U^^
*

lioh to
to
Teekah

jihen Hoyte

tatet -alnrft awrpX« I6«tt4ng OTP-fiana* ViHcn the
it:^Y«i -fla d-tt. dSlMi JMaa Ilia *ne ifJw *eportad this >rith
ip, Hoyt* sadB. Mma ifoirtg ^ to Clarence ^ice and

r m^^^-j^2^ gltvatiian ^ 'tl»i^ttfhn<f >ihan thair ««n plane ^ late

.

«ll2i!2?i.-?5S • »^*ta»«^ :t»t^ '^«u %a*t#r ^all Jlar Jorws and hfcve hitri

-JhaPi varaMplaints abo* oor hm^X 'ftpm^QBTm^^shmal Wu3 flaakin,. iR»ey aaid

dook at Kaituma (as if we

JSl?2?*^iS'Q?^^***'^ ACT«r«rHar ^«ort* that it aeetoed t^rat im-
:««rattQn^Tni»nn hpte -^nil •t>*tr*I^*«r aiti^ bftata (although, I fail to see
Jf^JIiJ*"^.^^^*'" - "to be It would be transport and

""^^fc^^^^ »• ftfn«.thtoau^ th# tJ.S. .^io :««t our CDF planes
oiTj ^Igvt yhm «qittdirt ««t i^ .tl#«TOetown. -Kayte said 1»e «aa

wjther our radios should be nrohlbltld or restrtctfd ^
;?T^*r**^*r*''f* liWW--^*ipt»k«»-^f th^f^rogra^ it »as :*too goodto be true.- He said Hoyte ha the ssjne attitude.

' i2 '2tS^'*^ '''*3rte^^<i^QMl«M*l,-Wi2as.-^^ 6«nBichael d« s ieliiDber,
, a;iM *Hil defeat ^jr^ wtiLi^:c>r^ I- o ^» - r

: ^'ill* '^i^ tie -toLfl 'Sart ^tflfcat >»itf -BttouM ^Ncek .wttb Reid -to see h<i*fg"-** '-^ witi-Fa^fWs-ta^l-a* - ^ ^ •

-

-«11b aald that.^n^ as-se ^^ssfoaa iSrs* SEP, lie dossn 't bali eve that he
^?JJ! SfJ?*"f"^ (l«svln« it opan that he night still be). He

5*^^**'?",^^^'*^^ ^^^ral to Surnhaai.andlr he said that he was very con-cemed about being * tf«fh sdainistrator"* He said that we don't fit intohis concept of ths sinoational ayatea > we are more sophisticated - anc? bo
sofissmntlr «• ir» « «ira«t.
-he mid tlyt Taatfch wold be aending in an officer to investigate the

^'^if^jff lm •irrleulua, report on its procedures, in order to

St?!^" ^ »I% — af the Guyana schools {he did not say that they
wsuxfl 5r^iKJFS?7 referring to regulariting in terms of curric-
mzTiJriZ^SSU^^* dldnt «y say that they wouldnt stop our school.)
2* ^UHB^F^J*** ^-nterference with the GDP planeaa would amou-.t•nxmmtu^m^jmia that ftunham keeps an iron grip an the army etc, , antf

flowed to interfere with that.
It ve get together later to discuss the *plusse«" of t^^e
present then in our dialogue with the officer. He also

PH'z^^KBtZ * letter to that effect to Teekan^ with copies
to Hoyii/Mrwld, and with the letter narVecJ lilce that
-he said 4§ila that our key ia production and Dr. Peids fTotsattffii,

w ^* in production in the country,
-he suggested fitting our agricultural development into the aericultura*?
develoaaent and Aeeds of the country

^
•ll security meetinrs

Itleal way he bakes jie I56



-thU 1

.^m^'lft^ tezt% .^t^lntesratiofv into Beci«ty,
" lo»e ron.*9to«n because it is

'cwHj^r teve «h« Attitude th«t
. H« mid h« aeant by t at that

^^^jr r»t*1» litpyirv* ithte" feel?)
- .^.,^^'iai.:llh3r 9*0 J^M^BMcah. when

^^iarl11yf^r^l)Uiir)4l^tf Jon««tfi^ «ald*^ •^•fe'ter1f«rirttmtaii|Pf. for Jinoorf
rt* 'jQ«kMt»%[^ mi^tk ^tat. *iiisB .^:?ttdKiK:^ ^nrst

•r lil^'iJrtrinaPltJ^ ««i^l«t^ regional Meetimg that
^ —i^^^tn^^lta^KiN^ :}|nicrt 4n s^iUea^ ^nis) waa Jonestown

,
CT-i*„a told

jfS S'Ji^ _?*aJ5}^^* >t1yi t JitKegri^ta at «oae fnatftions, btjt
tfldntJtKlj* #e-MKn/Td 1 iwlgnuiuUi^ caar ^i^^.^atandar^Ja diMnJcing, fucking
aroufW, #te,') ' or - •

li^'^lifli.^^'JJiFf'ti^J
for lii*a^ift« m -eo aanipuUte -tha aitwation aome-

irj! .<ftf^>3fB .tn Kaituaa a^ -ua ta italp tliM adth their *gri programat the achdol^ Wvause .it i^ «ot pjoaatfJbng, -^-aatd that the ^SSol ia
^"U!" jr^Jact; aind tttia «»u34>a « .^aod #eve in tanaaoof lataerationand FR +..>^*g,- ^5 i::.Fr' t > - • - - -

.

-he aaid teaftaliailaan na<e -tidtjaMrtrartiail Tr*<i ii>g aa^anta «t
during thia diaeuaaion .

' + ^ ^ -

-he tfaid ttiaf «^an like na«>i^t'4dMaa ,m«Ur ^ipo«it4on woiald be atrengthened
«J?2i!"f ^*J!?5l£

baebvioua ttat tha onjj Mlattai woald ba a«ri jroduction.
Tl^l ir**^ f*^**fi^' «i«i^i»pliad itat^aidiand Kannard would De making

th^.^^fi.'^-^'?J5!!f-i4**-25*J?i: »ni*f«»^l«^Jitt**8ed. nila thoughtthia-mmld be la:gddd^l^ for 4i toiAoaa^rtama of P.R.
. - ^ZiJc ^f* ssi^s na^- ?i.{*fvF»X) ao- ...-J

*

ii Ja^t tirf - ."- 'a ;
'

"

• - ^ otjt^i^Mllqot -T^ -

* *taiite*»-th^ ^: - ' '

-T-ifiiir



tflllt 16/2/76 ^ ^ i V ij
-re Hoyt h« tsid Mtii4»t*r« don't do that writ* l«tt«r« to d the •dltor/ he could

hm notten e clvillmo to irrlte/ th*t»e vhet Wlllt h« i«>«ld do

-••id thet Hoyt he* his om purposes to serve

?Uld*Ridley wculda't speftk foi Bsyt iffiU" she got cleereoce fro. soneotie

-eeld th»t Hoyt left om of hie tltalct ©ut Minister of Reglo««l Devt. - til the

1beKloD«l Ministers lU* Caralchstl operste to Ministry thru Hoyt
.

-Henllton Green is strong in Ceorgetcwti/ Hoyt Is followlnR GeorRetomi

-there Is s tendency to • resent sny fore^lKn/

•ve*re new, dedicated end hsvc eccess to Held/ ve were seen shsklnR hands with leld

•Rtglo&el am* U « in s eUte of flux/ they are ropUclng the chslrMn who eb-

•conded Vt
•Green nor* popular in Ceorgetomi than Hoyt

-we abided by ex«»pl« what the party should be like/ we sre under the patronaga of

Said, not attack on Raid/ Hoyt Just had his tjwn purposes In isind but he went too

far In hU lattar
-Green paychologlcally wouldn't let Hoyt apeak on Health, It nust have been the

Propaganda Coi^ttae that haa HaciaMnto on It that ROt it In/ aajority decision

on whet to put in and thla propaganda Co^ttaa irorka with H neld-Mdl«Y/ there are

ofi Che commit

M

WILLS saae day (efcemoon)
-he aald the regional systen la to Inafflciant, prograaaiva agrldlture area like

Mathews Ridge/ arrangenents are ao had that if not for FT there would be b«k ckaos

an<l cofuslon
-Raid ltke« Hoyt •ore then Green/ Hoyt is the party hatchet «an

-our article would give the Impreaslon that PT Is the only one to bring elewentary

daccntdaa to tha araa
-ha can see why Hoyt fait tha ttMd to raply, aanaltlve/ Hoyt can ace our eolldarity.

and that we are a good productive unit (Willa talkM! to Hoyt), our aoclal organliatlon

ie an example to othara la an agricnltura raftion / our •athoda of •oblllaatloB are to

be copied
-but Boyt la paavad by our Batliods of lobbying, aant hln traete, letters etc. / our

Mthod not our wtlve could a cauae a certain degree of raaantnant

-he feals those latters we aant are "documents that serve our «*« purpoaes"

-budge up for the 27th, govt poUcy up for criticism/ Hoyt's flanks are axpoaed

-econonic questioning of corruption. Inefficiency of govt nadlcal facilities/ Green

could question and expoae Hoyt as not doing enough for the region

-Hoyt*s eaoclonel reaction/ probably will regret it next wonth

-sote people way have looked at our article and thought a that »edical in the NW

was ineffectual except for us

-Hoyt aald It waa also an attack on Weld Ridley/ ahe also accepts t vhat Is given

without quaatlonlng It and it could hurt the govt »rhakthak<h»»*bgkTikn^

*Rldley dldn*t aae the inference intht Dyaaily article and she •hould H«ve (thinks

Hoyt) - 1 had It bean brought to her attention, ahe night have nodlfled It some

-PT guilty of putting walghta on paraonalltlaa but set « enough weighing of the correls-

tlon of forces/
-drive for Incraaacd productivity lf> Huyan*, PT jsalouely regarded as anginas of

production/ suae feel that It would be good If everyone vert like PT

-haslthy eMtlon but produces also unhealthy criticism (jealousy) -

-thla la an IndlctBent of our pcopla as unable to •oblllae Guyana agriculture/ we m ri

create a f lourlahlng agriculture cowna and Guyana 10 years after Independence

haven't been able to do it
, v *

-political event* of the week it WIls' departure frrtr office - one of tha nanyt things

«ad by Mann wae PT, other top politicians who feel threatened have to distance

thaaaalvaa factional ly
-Cabinet know Nana oaed PT, a«M paonlc that Menn uaed %nil distance thenaelves

-tfllla was choaan to go to the VU with Hoyt, It can't look like Wills is going there

to correct difflelaaclaa l«ft by llo«yt

"^-^
I T 2^ (O



tf%fi0a^ 'w '0tm mC 9/t favor

Mt vlali to

ttit Mdlcal faclUtsltti

«Mv lalQ^'^ ayUti^ jaWiol CIO in ihi iMtv/^^^v^Wu to tko vMri^ matm
«f dio li^^ MIgaM officl«l« i*o e^^toni lAo jMirim «rt %«t <to io

Choir M foiot wmr profmod 4«tlM I tfc» 4*11 «f «o c voro trylac

to My lo n Woo fro^ to oi^lMOt tte oodottof fodUttoo hmtmm* of m

COMltwot of FT TO TK KVELOMR tflP nOOUK QT nMyiii, ^&lo coMittMnt of

•B to wtlmutf* • «y^l « totol telto for totogrotlM toto (%io— •^•ty.

-iirtoy «^o< for at totonrtoo ol^

^ elootooi %o Wto*t Mt oltk Mo yM)
oor folttoo otUI to ite





WILLS 15^2/7&

-h« Mid v« shouldn't knock the d«cUloD (when vc Mk«d hla what m could do) but
vbtrcvcr v* go If Villi ! c«llod dishoMt or mythlag w« could eomct wtut 1b
•Sid (wtt «ald of e«ur«« w<*d do that)

-If m m frlandly to hl» (Ilk* ceding to hia when he'» In town Wth Hoyt, Jtck*on,
nd TMka) pvopla will th«t**hli oim have not roatod hi» as wdl as •tranRere*
-JJ had aald to aaa what be thlnka about thl./ does he think parhapa Raid and Bumhan
arc pUcatlag hl«? • ha aald r« Bumhaa, "Wall, ha kaoin I*« not atgrr"

•but than h« aald "it 'a atupld wf balng butcharad for a rl^t wing holiday"
-he dide*t vast ys to «rit« to tba PM or Ksld about bis
-ha said "tha PM doam't want aa to w«lk around fraa" (that'a tihr TM ! bavlaa yillamt vlth Jaclcaoo, Taokah la Mtthawi Ridge)
-be aald that It vaant the PK'i faolty^ "^ay forced hl» hands"
-he aald that he thought it would have aoae lutematlotiAl raBitlcatlaOa «b that they
got rid of his/ he faala he Vlll« ha« %tmt praatlge and iMge /

-Cubaaa and USSR faal lt*a a ablft of policy/ Carlbbaan woodera If lt*s e shift in
policy
•>lawi luMM hew to oaa hla aoclal approach (hi* aanuavare aoda ] contacts) sa In
dlploBocy

-when ve acntloncd Dick NcCoy tailing ue about Bentley B«nn coalng to hln for CIA
lalp, he eetd maybe Dick McCoy iraa telling u« aoMthing true to atart dlaaealnatlon
strategy/ and then later he «ight tell us aowethiog false to dlssanlnste

-re contacting Father tlorrlson /ha aald **It's an election year." ''Plrv TOur frlende*'

-Hsntor rcporta dlractly to tba PHI/ he's aor( of a Guyana CIA / he reports to the PM
sot to Nlngo becauae ha gets caonad If aoaethlng goes wrong and he haan*t taken care

of it, BO he takes initlaeive In tblngs
-the CIA, Cubans, Russians, all com by and watching VI lis -xsMmsli
-BaAslldan (HohaoMd) called to aae If Hitete Villa was atlll loyal to the party/ w
^paople iB the yarty ata apactulatlAt vtiathar ot not thara will be « a mw party or
not

-Chief CIA aonltor Peter Taylor, Bogllah. h« uaed to write for a Dally, Dslly
/ Avgossy, he was editor sctually/ he'i retired and has been in Guy«n« « long tiae/
/ he is in the British MI6 (spy operation) and the CIA or he spies forthem both,
f -FlelJfllLiI Singh spy on our radio alao )aa does Patar Taylor/ Patar Taylor lives
\ rlftht acroas frc« Villa and ance I a«w him looking one of hla window at us

-PlaldMLd Singh, live on Haw Garden, brother of Bitaop Singh/ Singh is the leader
I of the right wing group United Force
/ -CIA Dick NCCoy Is In charge

]
-American British and Canrtadian apy on us

/ -VI lis haa gotten reporta on our a radio nundance stuff except for the Stoen cese
\ which s vas enotionally charged/ we are net vary aophlatlcatad In radio cedes,

] be aald tbey can tell In a month what our eodea are/ we oaad a series of codes
I like '*duck** aaana ao»athing etc, baaad on agriculture
\ -Oarlbbean Contact (paper) financed by the CIA, Ford Foundation and Caribbean churches.
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basicanv he said he was caught i- a "classic squeeze r

5 ^:.i'is?;rs - G?een. Hoyte, Jack. Field-Ridlyey ,
and r^ope

to wain out if Burnham didn't ask for ^^^IJ^rf

.

.-'.B tr.inils Bunny Kai^n is tr^« mair. cause of t^.*.£ whole t^i

Burnham was put ina corner by the other r^inisters, and e

in. or it would have split the party

riernt wing vote is the difference H
t-its another reasor. why Burnhar. allowed ;--J5elf to te pu

•^e slid that Reid held out till the end. but tr.e pressure

-He showed ue a it letter frorr, Burr.har., and typec zy s-.

.

•^.is regret a* Wills resignation. T^e letter states, ir.f

have no idea how deeply affected I ar. by t-.e necessity c:

nation," It goes or. to thank Wills for offering 'is ser

would ever need f-.e-, and ther. in the last paracrar- sta"

hopes to do that "at the earliest pOEsitle tire." Tre 1'

signed Cto. which is B-jrnah!!;s nicfcaar.e, and Eurr.s'-a"' -.a:

the words Prir.e r.ir.ister.

-about 10 minutes after Bum.harr. sent the letter, he sent

of the new Suyana constitution, asking Wills tc £c over

it to "^irr bv V.ondav. Wills was asking Sharon and I what

"^7s?ir?^ri^-ri'r5?rigreim Vi^^ ihv^^iiiru^^

for BOTTiBliiT^r to believe in v,h.e-. it cor.es to 3urnhar-, r

statement t4t 3urna- could nsve teen a nerc of the le-

stcoc UT tc the rig-.t winders.
,

s*ad felt our future ir. Guyar.a was roo.. -e sa^^

'stronrlv protected" by Dr. Reid. He saiii t-.&t oy.ers^^

Know, frcr. things he and vingc hsve saic. thf^o^ be.^e

fecpies Terr.ple'or Dr. Reid will be upset, .-^e saio He-d

.rr.aril- because we're socialist, but also because he is

6r''ic--ltur6, and he likes our production and the faCL t.

i^tc t^e northwest and famed that area, cooi'. ever open

said "ycj ret Dr. Reid covered,"
.-^^ v.*!-. t

- --e felt that -lope had r.ore tc dc w*tr his bei...^ 3

t^a- "^e knev. about. said that ncpe hac been C^^ten e

world bank thrcur^. Blacken and Burke at the . . S. r-rbass. :

cf •iun.nv Kahn. Hope got as far as the airplane on
.

is
^

and Eurnharr. stopped him. He is r.ow under ccn^."an^ s. v.

said "not quite house arrest.'" WiIIe says t .at n^'.v -o^(

usefulness to the U.S. At the tir.e all t-.s wa? --appen,

approached Hope with our duty free reqjests. :secaJS€ o.

be init ^cod with the U.S., and because UiUs says; we

-;cpes efforts to ret out or rjuyar.a. i,^^.- • --. "r^

r

basii. We asked hir w-- Blacken and rurXe^wcul. ce te.

ahc ^e said because nope wa? no -Ch£.er

andfc help convince in tc ta-.f e :c n e:_ ^^r- - -

onl the Ivy League clrcjtt,. -.^ saic -e Si - ^ .

tryir.g tc feet -irr out of tu^cc-ntry.
, . *

--e said that f e -jnicr Tinis.ers cic --^ ^

for his resiP-.atlcn, ard they were suTprfec .c re- .-.ee,^

-n' saic -t^e mcve to gfrt rid of^i: -ac :>eer
_

-ne said that Reid and 3urn.har were tne cnly c.-r t-^

- -^-e cabinet. He said -^eid was a pract-call; crte te

iurr.nar. was ah intellectual socialist, tryih^ tomrier.e

e car considerinr f^e circumstances -ie^saic "-c i'

-ad to "make acco.Tiodations with t'.t ri';'-.

^ ^



. -W
-he said that Burnham was bery wise on how tc use state power, -e saic

he irconcernea with niB political survival first, a-^d socialise, seco^:-,

-he said Burn^aJn has already offered hirr. as elections ccrr.issiC-er

later in the year (supposedly a non-partisan positior.j

•in regards to John's situationk ne didnt feel tnat ^.is rer.cval wc..^-

effect it at all. He said it had gone tc far, that he hac give' ;.riE..-rc

ions on» what was to be done, and Burnhax ma. had confirir.ec those v.;.-'

Bishop, so the process had gone to far to reverse now. je asicec; t e

right wing could force Burnhar. on this situation » couldn. he te ^orc--^

on Johns situation, ar.d he said the right wir.e was not pressing or. .'.a.

issue at all. ^ ,
_

-he said that orignianally Bunny I^ann was PFF, and was knowr.

Singh. He said the CIA worked on getting toi hin-. out of the IrF, a'.c

Burnham did also, He said f.'.ann still maintains his CIA connections.^

-he feels Kann has arme^ himself with a secret against 5urnhar.
,
anc _ is

using it. He thinks it goes back to the days of when wanr._was oeaim;;

w/ CIA and Burnhajn was getting hir. out of FFF - r.entionec rurnhar usc-

to pick up his drinkinr tabs through F'C funds.
- we asked if P7 had cor.e into the picture at all ar he saic r.c. :.<=-

said that he thought part of K.anns inotivation was PI, tut nothinfr war

ever said overtly.
^

-one of the reasons ka the ministers wanted Wills out because he s^r~e?

a redistribution of ^oods. We asked w-.a-t exactly die he r.ean
,
s -

1

said he wnated tc decentralize sorr.e of the larrer industries, sucr, ar

sugar, He said the Executives and higher ups didn't want tc leave

city and the suburbs for the countr:x'_- which wc-ld have hatpe'-ec wit-

his' plan - and so rose up arainstjK hir.
_ ^

-He said that Burnahr needs Keid. He called reid t'-e patriarcn c, t-v

F:C. Siad he was getting old however, over 60. He said _ Burnna:
.
rj^s

tne governr.ent and Reid runs the party. He said iieic drives hir.sel.

-He said 'we had a plus with Hariltcn Green because he likes people v.- ;

do things for ther.selves, he is practicallya orie-.tec, andhe likes cur

medical program.. He said he is very pro-l'S, ana we s^-c..ld never crit-

icize tre VS 0 hir.. He said Green alsc likec our practical arprcac

tc acri cul ture . He said Green does not like Riec , because he wa?- tr e

forner 42 rr.an , He also siad tnat Beid would crt for Hcyte over :re£

for Gen. Sec of Party if that care up
-He said tnat Hovte was the latt tc cave in before heid ir. fcrci-r ren
nation (he contradicts hirself here, because he alsc siac -cyte •.•••ar^c-c

of his aiain attackers/. He said Hoyte was very -at i cnalist ic
,

Ic:.-.! ,

and inpatient, doctrainaire xnya. eval-iatmr usJ^BH^
Hoyte would compart.nentallze^Ttpproaching us % area ~y area s-c as

medicine, agriculture, etc. _

.

-the Hiinistess whc said we were a gov't within a gov't are Fie^c-,-ic^T

Nascimento, Jack. Narraine. and r.ing. He saic Hcyt. said it ir.^rc.erc-.

to ed'jcaticn, si and Jack in a general sense, ne sai^ trat as .ar £
knew rone oft this was said in front of either -urnana: or Reic. ^ ca-

it wasnt all said at the sare ti.te, cr with exactly f-e sa" e .vcru:
, •

-

thev all rrieant the sa^ie thing,
-he'feel* -ackso- will treat u? v.-ith official reservt. Sa:c '.e jr

fessinal diplor.at, Siad that Jackscr. weld he taki^^ crcer? frc n^

i.ann and i-.ann wculd r^n r.inistry by co:".t:n.iaI t-reat cf rc^^r tc -

-he feels that he r.ustF wait t^uietlya for his oppcrT. ;.i f • tc ret-:r- t-:

cabinet positicn. "c is confide-t ^urnr.a- will rive i: c-.e \- .
.

-he eskec us agii' for sore libriur., saii ^-.e nee:£ tc sirer.

-he mentioned that Jin krows ^.o^' tc oisarree wit' sop.ebody, and :r,i..:-: c

want to t-.ank hir fcr disagreeing anc bei'£ sc j^ind as to tell

said it takes a verv talented individual tc dc t at

.

- Wills said that Burnha::. is offering hir tne j:': tc '^-crlK or. /.r't

constitution t>eca"Se 11 He is worried -e -iir T. :, fC""-.' 5>vH; i-' .-n-

want hir. runninr arcunc saying things, whicn .r.-ie ^
&r.t restriction. -a I fm^\



?; recsjse the right wi-r f creed "-isr >-a-c!, -Pe ,

3ur-. • needs because t>er* -.ai V|,, J: Jj^^-^;;,^
-

ti'^i^?^ ^^'^ '^"'^''^ "^''^ interpreted t is 6- £ s-.vi-:.- tc f e
•

^a- ?c^tr^
goyern;,e.-.t

.
and the Carltbea- ccur.triet ar. wc- "

"
l '

.

'

'

CxA does it, and Dick I.'cCoy is t-€^-*tos^
'''' ' ' x^^? "^^ ^aic t

rovernner.t was lister.ia- ales: -e'lJ^^i ^.'^ ll^ ' ^""i^^^-
--•

-^r arvi5?r fr^i'-t trirri'- : orri55£rcr or t^.e Cat- • c - ^ta^-r^- -- sai:^ It i£ a- election ea- -^^ I-^^ .:: '^T i""
'•

- e -iA, and t'.e Caricbea- C urci-ot. * -1.- t * .c.

of Telle, is act.all" c^ar-e cf^i^*;— tlr'^-^^^r
-'

;e isia t i or.e w^c rec^ivec t". >-^er-o^

visiTi-.- a.=; a-, official ra-- •
' " ^ *

. ^ -^^

saiat at ere of ti^e 'ooc? i-r£-t^: c' r- r- c-^-!^^>.^.
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•^lu.T' TAU' -in IIP' AT-rr'* '-r Toi.n r^: »T "Ar 71 ^.et^ - i3/:/7r)

"Wf -mentioned aboutttt the PlJC conference afi'' talV.inp to ^.el'' ,
be sr.ij

ch^r leiL' was a verN- practical ran. Is sure that ^^1^ onlv r«v" wp"

on the Hftcision o*- flrln- ''Ills because of thr -^^cistor heinr th»t

the aa.1oritv
^

-:\iiT?ihs*i «had to r.U'e «w to the conaervatl*- r' Jo' in r,.-.rtrr an ;innv m

_r^^^.^^ ,,3^5 gjopt the -^olicv n' sur\'lva1 first, sociAlis'- secon-

-* Ills <itill favors the r :*: hecause Kc 'ecl^ the ^l.r •.-113 orc'iestrnte

^etter and hno^'S ho"- ^larH to shove the
^

'SxirtihaT- ncedstt s/jli ty to *^ the election and tli^t s ^1-* bp

-^umb*"- o'^'ered hi- a Jo"-^ on the illd^-.- -.r— issior 'or f^^ 'n-t.

-"in«* still feels tbr^t Msho^- t^w out thr *;toen case t^n -n-it

^yln- not ;^refiSir.-- o-n t-«^ ''toer. c.-»fc r-c-- t'.is ?*" "ir"'--'"

J^PCif^l-^r? K3r> he 12 '^O /^lOI" '-'f: ^.il''-r-:n~

-•*ii2'; ft'.i.^ h,- tol.-" >rn^;,^- :,€ ^il.T-'.'s -.nil ^^v^^ c'«
• -'^

_

•»e<-"''.'* cllliti- to o«::tkiEt '.e snrft ^tix" » 1^ t?<"'' ('- 2^ r-^i

^rpcn '^if*! ''lev vere hfjt chip*" F.ttftc'p^^' ndd "Ic'ley
J-^

,
. ^ ..^.,1 ' ^pn: -or.-' 'or .1 h-L-j' -T* iS*^' •i"': to ' ot

. .^^-j, r'

"""^
'•n' • i^T^ clr^"? C".l-

'-.".V-... - -rr. '-.i- f>vf' tr '
• tfl ' "rf -

^c: i^'- srvlri. 'iirr.h?-' t»ot "^i" ri^l^. anr" TJicV.ed ur^ the ta"^ for

hl£ lifestyle _

the CU J^lso worked on Tunnv so thpt "iffln" -,'fT::2f? im If- t. - r

f.p.. -.,-,t.jj '-^sr' i:^^ t' 2 '^trr"--t-

.•v.v.' -.t^V '-.rz.
-.1- tie' ( '::!<= t i"' -

^

•,,1 ,
""l

''
I "nr* r t' e" •'f-'^-'t 'ot ."l*^" . 'n-nv *or ont. t'.i"

:^1.'e : 1' i-V- "-r ' tc cc tr • tt'- * or. t'"'"

. ..^ ;
. ......^ c;^-c u:^ m the dif»cu5'=ior '^vt h*-. ^eKlr.- M^-r'^ •

-

-p^.. -ei' -..r-l'- t'.o' ''ni^ i?* V- 0-1- -f>:^ thflt cr-n tell
^

o"t. € arp in KM -It*' ^ri:^ an'' t lu-^ ve .-rc ir. -.ith the "r-p- '^]r<*<

-Pl^ is ^n ol'* -lan tho and Is *?lJr;*^E}v Irta-^ci' . "e shooV not ''p^tt-

-1^ i:'>n ~<ir" . .c : n.- - .1 . . ^ • ^ - - - - - - --

net* « ti> h*. -»ore 'le-.i^l"





STILLS 13/2/78 (right mffr b*iof firta)

^hc thAt teld l» »/ he OBly gm wty bscaiwc of che wjorlty
of p*oplc ir«atiDg Wills to rMlgfk

-Rurnh«B g«T* way te con««rv«tlra la the Cabinet
-Bumh4tt h«d to go for «arriv«2 firmt, «oc1«21»b tccood

tho be fir*d» U1IU> aald that the PHC will orchcatrate bettair, they know

how hard to k ahanrc tha US (and hew not > to)

-Bunih«B scada aolldatlty to vlti tha alactlon
-Wlllv vaa offarrad a poaltloo la Elactlons CoimIbiIoo for the Govt.

-UlllB Aald r* th« Scoas caae and hli being fired - he a«id Bishop vlll still throw

out tha taaa, tha right vln le &ot preailog hla on the Stocc caae / v Blahop aaas It

aa Bumhaa*! dacialon
-Wllle said ha mhncf will ba loyal to the PNC
-aid that paopla art cAlllag him "juat to he sure ha*p taaa*

•-aald that Hoyt, Gratn, Plald*Mdlay ««ra hla chief attachare / Flald Rldlay la a Jr.

Mlnlater
-Btmoy Hann uaad to ba PPP, he called hlaaelf Bunny Singh and vore East-Indian clothes,

BumhtB von Bunny over to the PNC and aald that he would pay for Bunny's expenaes thru

the party, Bunihas get « luoay girl* asd picked up the tab f©r Bunny's entertaln-

ant
'the aA AlBO worked on Bunay to yet hl» to cow out of Jagan'a - to break up the PPP

strength
-Bunny has to have som aacrat on Bitnh«i, bacauea Buaay drlAka and whorae around. Raid

doaan't Ilka Bunny
o-Bunoy wa« laid 'a PaiMBent Saeratary (but didn't work out aa ha caaM late to work etc)

-Villa* friend Slnaaa to PT was never raiaad aa a part of hla being fired

-it* a • atmggle bctwaen the left and right In the party
-how d«ztS does FT fit in/ Bumhaa needs Held badly. Raid la the only van that can

tell BumhaB off. We are in with Raid and ao we are In with the power block. »

howavar Raid la an old aan and la allghtly irrasibla, he gate dogMtie (about aocialisni)

and doaen*t atta know how to ba aa falexible (aa Bumdnv) avan when he naada to be/

Villa salif not to bother V Reld with letters etc,

-vfaen I »ent lotted how Raid had yelled at ua when Debbie and I ran up to hla car, he

aald, "That's becauae he llkaa you. If he didn't like you, he'd Ignore you."

-Reld la doctrinaire and dogmatic about aoclallan, he^a been a headnasteT and that's

the old haadaaater part of hin
-Raid li the Patriarch of tfa- party and it la Raid that runs the PMC/ also In Reginal

Perclval who waa ChalrMn of tha PHC left tha PHC to go to England and that aakas Reld

even moT9 Indiapenalble
-Green la not a aoclallat but he la practically oriented, he llkaa people who do things

(that la true as Groan told ua that he waa practically oriented}/ Graan doaa things

and thinks later, he did aoaathing and dldn*t conault on It

•Craan llkaa the practical ^prroaeb to aadlclna
-don*t knock the US In front of Green, he llkaa tha US/ ha llkaa Moalaw, tt* Hohanmad

All
*VlIla aald one of the conflicta he had with other alnletera was the diatrlbutlon of

foode, he fUlla aald they ought to diatribute food aore, aa«e ainiaterm aald people

wuld J oat hoard tha food/ Villa aald It 'a a aattar of govt, credibility and you ahould

diatribute
«we aaked If we could help (JJ had effer«ed te help we aald, in any way), he asid "No^

It's »y battllV you have the Stoen caae to deal with"

-Shabadeen (the now Juatlce Minister)

,

madUB JitaPcm his borther uaed to be PPP, but

COM over to tha PMC/ Shahabadean la a ^rofaaaional lawyer and la vary British and

doctrinaire
•rt Stoen caee» Wills aald Shababadaon la out nanutvarad oo tha Stoen caae, he will atend

« let the lav do what It will and BUhop got tha word that Bumhav and Will* wanta it

aattlad on our aide
-Wills said the Stoen caae won't ba rovaraad (won*t ba changed to go against ua) i

-Wills said Blacken la a very nice llharal with a touch of radlcallea _ —J
-Burke tho la an "uglp Anarlcan" ^ i

— ^ ^ ^



^VILLS COKT.

« Biftcken vpoke to NacicBtnto, snd told hte he could lecture at Coluai>li or NY

^IteciaMnto'a wife it vrj m 111 in Boaton and Neclaae&to vanta to be Id the DS

-!lacla»ente and Kamiard bare laadad vlaaa (for tha US)

THOSE VRO LIKE US
-leid
-Burnhen
•Mingo (beceuae of orders fro* Raid)

-Graan (ht hat no dagraaa io ba can aapathiaa with Larry) - hit job Ganaral Sacratary
of the FWC waa takan hj Raid (ao laid and Graan have ao«e problaat)

Hoyt and Graan m ha^ • fight golog (for adrancMtnt) - ftaid favora Hoyt

-Hoyt 1» the **bard aan" of the p*rty»
-Hoyt was thaws next Ban to give out on the decision to fire Vllle, Wille has been
helping Hoyt in hla job but whan Hoyt *MkM Villa for help, Ville has to aave Hoyt*s

dignity and thay Juat act lifca thay are eeraralng bnt Villa ia anawarlng aona of
HoytU quaaclona

-Hoyt la lapati«nt, la a aationaliat » followa tha atrong party Una, ha would aM ua
In *'aactlona" (ona datail at a iIm)

-Hope la CIA eontrolled and haa right wing tendanclaa/ ha haa «»aMn in NY and Toronto
(a bit like Bunny) • Rope epeakt with Blacken and Burke and It a yea aaa to than but
he 1b m good clmsslcel econoKlit and ie aad*h^ used by Burnhen

-Hope doesn't underitand socleHit politica very well and with a itroke of the pan

can Bake unoiployaent/ he thlnka unenployaent Is good for the economy

TROSE VHO SAID **A GOVT III A GOVT' about FT
-Field Ridley
-Naciemecto
-Jsck (as a gcnerallxatlon not in regard to a specific aspect)
-Naralne
"King (he's s hustler, pretends to be a soclallat)
-Hoyt (in regard to our education aya tarn)

-Nsrslne has gone to Indis to do yogs
-Bumhaa ii nacaaaary bacauae he ia the only leader who can aoblllze the ttaasas/ the

people don't want to vote for Jagan
-Jackaon (Foreign Hlniater) Is a new guy, he will treat us with official reserve/ he will
take orders froa Hann who will threaten to go to Bumhaa if anything doesn't go his way

-the Party will aavar trust Hann bacauae ha waa forkarly PPF
-Bumhas aald that hla hand was forced on tflllarcaignatlon
-he said sit tight and wait and 1*11 bring you back to the nainspring when its politically
ezpadiant

-Kaid was overwrought fay it and won^t apeak to Willsa even now, but that's how Raid Is

(lla*il ba ay^athatlc but won't spaak to Villa for while)
-4-5 people threatened to raalgn if Villa wasn't resigned, Field-Kldley, Green, Hoyt»
were 3 of then
-he said Jackaon will treat us like US citizena, / he will refer us to Mingo
becauae we were let in ao it would be created Ilka a local affair (aounda contra-
dictory)

-any lattara fron ITS like the Oliver letter will go to the Juatlce Miniatry/ he didn't

think Sbahabadeen would Inderfere in this kAnd of thing, he'd just write back that

the courts will take c«r« of the situation
-he said when Harde goes to Waahington, just don't llknk the Stoen case with Cuba or

Angola
Cuba h the USSB (eafcassles) see this thing aa a awAng to the right (don't quote Wills

on this)
-Reld likes China, he likes the practical chsttges of China but when Wills tialks to

Raid about tha foreign policy being bad in China Reld agreea



WILLS conv«ri«tloii (after b« got flrtd)

-h« had just h«ard that Kunhia was aandlng hin tD Mathews Ridge with Hyn^c.

Taakah, Shaharidaan Prl - Sun to work on the eonatitution and aald he would
visit Jonastom

«>bs said "SuiwhsB needs ee"
-he MAid he had m party aaaber FIK: who called hl« wer his being "laid off" and
wondered if thzare was a serious party spilt

-tlllla felt Chat Bumhaa choaing hl» to go with Hoyt etc. was celling the rl||ht

wing Chat Chcy'd have to work with Vills. Wills intari^recad it as Burnhah saying,
**!* giving you ay laab (to slaughter) but you'll knzk have to work with hln.*'

-Wills said he still has hopes of "aounting up the party ladder*'

-he said Teakah loves power, he lorvas his car, etc.
-he said that taahld (who is the Personal Aast. of Che PM and who is on a Coanlttee
that la policy aaking) was a radical atndant In London who waa in the Underground
and who partleipaCed in ait iaa/ tett Kaahld is known for getting things done»

ia snd has good follow thru/ Itnahld cAases ap cblnga for Burohan to be sure they
are done

-Wills s«ld that thaones that ware going with Willa Co HaChewa Ridge were all lawyers

»

but he cDuldo^t understand why Jack waan't chosen naa well as Jack la a lawyer and
It would be logical for hla to go

•he said that Burohaa had called hlv
•Wills always tells us that Held supports us strongly/ he aald that Raid acts first

»

xnrixtsm / the snttBles of PNC (and socislisn > are afraid of hits and think *'H«*s

ruthless"/ he vould have thrown out Stocn if kfcyfattlrrhaivBfhrtTrWkx It was up to

hln and he dldn^t like StoenUakBk connections) *but Wills also said that Raid
has trouble being flexible/ he*a seelaliat and doean'C like co aake co^>roialsas even
when he needs to
-however he said Reld is close to 70 years old and the age of death in Guyana Is lower
lo Cuyans than In the US

-he aald that if there is a fight for power between Green and Hoyt there will be

a wove to the right regardless because of a aeve coward QS dollars
•however Wills feels thst we PT are needed by the right even In the long run/ he
aald the right wing will face the problen of reconciling their phllosopy with

colonial hangups (they will have to hsve sane policy recognizing aoclalists)
•alao we arc agricultural and agriculture is largely the potential of the nation)
aa ha faala the right vine will awmtloek Chat wa are aoeiallat ^jjey need people

who will produce and also they will have Co aake mxmt eonpronlses with

-he aald that If Bumhan died. Raid would Cake over/ but WtUs said that Che people

would want hln (WILLS) because he is populat *lth the people

-he aald that Green and Hoyt both have aupporters but Wills has credibility

-he said Chat Mingo goes slong with Raid (In support Hingo would do what Reld said)

-he aald Chat KcDavld la the potential Anbaaaador to Hoaco«r/ ha mrrled Viils's

favorite niece (however Che wo«an who la an enecutlve of the WRSH <-vaMns Rev.

socialist »ove«ent showed ne Hrs. McDavid and aald they were dlvovced) / McDavid

is one of the policy Bakers of the govt Cho he isn't s minister

-also influential are Alexander head of the TSM, MacVilfred MCWilfred
-Willa foraer wife was the first cousin of Viols too

-chare would be a reiibuffling in the govt, if Bumhaa died and everybody's worried

about who's next In line/ he thinks people want to get in Dr. Raid's good book end

treat us nice
-Held can say about ua if people give us B trouble, "I ssy no or 1*11 go" and they

will line up

-he Raid loves agrlculturs and aelf-help/ he hates waste, whits collar paper pushers

and he likes the fact we went into a reaota area / but he doea*nt raapond to "letter

Lobbying'* (our writing hln) V " I •
-ita inporaant we get into the party atructura nere* w>at laportant ching we ve done



villa <C4mc)

•h* that L** i* attotbcr r»licy makmr for the fovt.
th« I MotlcFMtf btfen^ teahld, Uo NiClMifi, Alttudsr, IfelMd ad HcVllfred
•r« «1I cm the mcMtiw Co^tCM that mts mTj VMek nd MkM ^ftclvleu end
4«cldw ^rnctm - wthtr treupf lo ton m*t bUanuftllT or i(o*tt«rly llk« tb«
iiflnaual Ceat^m or Qu«rt*rl3r C«Mr«l Covidl

-wihiiiw h« Mid (h«t BrlMdUr Frle« ba« a portooal Uralty to lucvKai Vut tht CS
eottld Vu7 his
-SaeloMto taitf ho m tolof to wlgn (but «bc& tbo m ^Ickod thlt «p la tholr paper
bo 4o&lod Xtj

-tte loctor Villa ob^rod m froa Bante ooyiBK b* r«tr«tod Willa barl&t to roatpt
and fPiohcd to bar* hU bolp as aoen aa poocltil* w altood "Odo** which it bttrt^Hat^'a
«Scb M* aw) buntha* had crooacd oat *>riM Klftlttar" to olgD it ODo/ there w no
Mcrotarf *• lalUalJ on it/ ba aaid in it that ho "dooply foU** ^s^tevz bad
•boot Wllla' aocooisty to Mlgo <*ilin oald that thii ma « «ov4od coTtJull^ ia
cw* Villi obovod It to D^iom b«t it ttill said that bo "dooply folt** about ic
-tb# PH aald tb«c bo i« looking forward a th* **oarU«at poatlbl* point of ti»e'' vhon
bo con t«k« Villi up on bi« offer to b* of holp
-ViU« iaid that ho thought all th« aloiatori wore • UtClo aeorod to talk to bio (Willa)
boiDg affoid that to it ti^uld look dialoral to do oo

-fa* mmU that Bold will balp bio (Willa) without t*lkta« to hla, as ho oar* that ii
bov laid oparatoi
-hca «ald w« ahouldti't ^oraoativatB CoIUm aad Nuin*i porooul and infonatlonal
occoii to th* PM

-he oaid that Bope OaKISTCS ftOPE) olroady baa aakad BlaekaB ond lorka to get bio a
Job lo the US iflth the liorld IoiUk, but aov Hope le ndtr iovveilUfice by the fH
a* be wai discovered, h* thr«at«&ad to T»ign but h* waa eeovlQcad to atay in
hie poeltioo/ oov h* do#*xxd« oo th* good trill of the OS if h* aver wont* to get e
jeb there / thli trat confldaoti*! info Vlllj told m, llackan told hia Vlll* thlc

and Will* fisur«« that If tlac^k*« told hlo it'e because Bop* wai diicoverod and thav
dofi t want bin

-elwce Mann would h«ve to »rr«e *rttb Hop* rr<r going to WMhlntton, h« thinki Hope will
hev* to deal with K*m\^ But tippt being in ftnan cti vould Lnoij info «nd would b* tblt

" *l*nn.

f - Hope will abum* Hanft to the^TJ'thet the PK would pStTES^inSarg^?
Bope when Hope goee on govt, btfioose to the US«

-thii in saeloctloe poor so Bumhao hae to woo the coBoonratim and raciiti
-Bunny haa the US all li^ed op po ha has to be doslt with a certain way / Bumhait^
think* eort of Ilk* a father toward !1attn - he aaya, •^Toui'r* wlek*d but you»re briBht'7
PK u**d to act Ilk* a father toward Willa
-WllUthlnka the PK la loealy (being a aoclallit snd not alway* baviog si^port)
-ti^viili Villi said the PPP rcspocte hia (bocswe he's a seelallet)
-B Villa eald with great fooling about the PM "He could have been a haro «nd aacd ttinoe
Buys" <1t> other word* b* should have told the n onoa off that said ehav*d leave If
Villa waao't fired)
-but on the other hand It could have split the partT
^* aaie that if there waa a coup* they could soy Bumhs* has s bsd hasrt| sad tske
bin prisoner but he think* the party aaads Bumhsa
-thcp need Burnhaa because h* doas a good job with thh* amw and tha pollen but xn-
fortunately Bumhaa sacrificed a atroog left wing person In Wills

-he said the party can e«barraas Bumhao but they con*c do without bio
-he said that the Poroign Minister Jaefcaon la « Haolat



Tn c^'*T-»'*<: wrr ??icv' coTn'ir^mns's *tTn will??/ bwe t^^^f

ALL ?.I liJLAYE^ O*.: TFT RAJIIO BTT lOJO" A LOT IS LOIT V T»IA:!S1.AT1'^:-



WILLS CONVERSATION FRIDAY 10 Februan'

He Bai dii io response to question If be had bearJ anytjing yet about custody case, that tt was good joews.

He said that Barnwell (Chief Magistrate of the court, and person he is using to work through in this

case to get laforcnatioD) had talked to Bishop Id response to Wilis request. Bishop toi:i BaniAeli

"Jim Jooes will win the case". fiamMrell exxplaiaed to Bishop that time was important because
Bishop Jones was tU and eouldot come into town for trsatment because of order. Bishop sai j he

was not done writing the case as of jfet, and he had pi«ssure from Supreme Court to fioish another

case.

After we ha J told Willa about Marcies upcoming trif to Washington D.C. , that she may meet with

Bosalyn Carter, ^idc had made many important contacts , etc.. Wills brought up the point that the

case must be settled before she goes, otherwise it might negate some of what she was tT\'ing to do.

(So that people caot be saying she is lobby tog solely io get custody matter settled etc).. He then

called Banwetl back and aaked him if be knew bow aooo Bishop would be bandiDg bis decision
down. He then told Bsmw«ll that **StaTtiiig tomorrow I'm going to start a campaign for an early
decision. I have my own reasons for doing this, just so you know. " In my opinion this tells

tow things: a) Wills up to this point hasn't been doing a thing to get a quick settlemtoent in the

ooatter b) he is convinced that Margie's trip will be effective in helping Guyana. The term he usei

in describing the situation if case was not settled was it would be "fate accompli" " legalese^ I think.

Ail of this is put more into perspective with the fact that he called us in to Bhow us a report that he
said was confidential, written by Carter* Mondale, aod Jody Powell, and sent to Congress and then

OD to the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. He explained that they have a member of the Committee
compromtsei (a homosexual) and that they get lo/orraatiOQ from blm. He said they had four lines

or Intelligence contacts into the L'.S.» and he felt this one - which was his - was the best one. The
report was a "Human Rights" in Guyana essay. Wills said that before any country- can get I.S.

Foreign aid* one of these reports is drafted. They are strictly confidential, and not made public.

The report itself was favourable to Guyana. He said the reason he showed It to us is to poLnt out

that the U.S. in secret doesn't consider the issue with Peoples Temple to be severe enough' ot

mention in their report as ooe of the criteria for foreign aid. He said that he knows that Tumminia's
Human Rights file on Guyana is 1/3 full of oiaterlal on Peoples Temple, which be said he knows is

passed on. He said that on tbeone hand It is good because they don't mention Peoples Temple, but

on the other hand it is not necessarily all good becauae of the fact that they didn t mention Peoples
Temple as being treated fairly by the government. Overall he was ver>' pleased with the report.

He said the L\S. is now trying to pressure Guyana about tiie Surinam issue (fishing in the Corentyoe
river * Surlaajp is claiming Guyanese fisherman can't do it) to witbold aid.

He was worried that Bum my Mann may tr>' and disnpt Marcies trip. We aaked him how, or how
could he know, and he said that he had his own contacts etc. He said that Id his opinion the trip

was a "yes, yes, yes, and yes." We asked if their was anything we could do to countermani what
Mann might do, and he sai j be was thinking. We also asked if thier w&s anything Man ie shouli

say, and he said that his thoughts were going, and he'd let us know. He saij that he could tell

us right 00 that Marcie should say that Guyana is a great piace for the recognitioD and protection of

human rights. He said he would talk to oB about what could be said etc. I pointe j out that we had
to do this la conjunction with the Lt. Goveraors upcoming visit, getting the maximum benefits for

both Peoples Temple and Guyana with bis tripi which he agi^ed with-

When we showed him the picture of Jim and Rosalyn Carter, and then explained that when Marcie
met Jimmy Carter he aiade the statement "ever since my wife dined with your busmbani all I've

Jterad is Jim JoneSf Jim Jones, etc." Wills seemed impressed - he didn't say anything but you
could tell.

He called later In the day and said "I thought he (Bunny Mann) was leaving todj^ V' 1 told him be
was supposed to'but was sick etc - be didn't seem any to plased he was stillk here. He asked me
"Tell me Tim, do you thing k he uses iope?' 1 told hinr^ 1 didn't know but would find out. That a
question seemstwo sided to me. If we tell him we think he does, he will wonder why we haven't told

him earlier H honestly don't know - I've oerer heari Paul talk abou! it). If we tell him we doa'; think

he does , and he doesn't, then no problem. When Sbar:>u, Paula and 1 wen:; talking about Bunny Mann
that diy he asked Paula point blank if Mann bad ever mentioned to her that be had suggested that Guyaaa
g»:>w marijuana as a caxb crop for foreign exchange. Paula said she kBRM hadn't. Tills is probably

where he gets the diuff thing - it is obvious that Wilis is vtjy, very pissed at Mann and is out to get

hJm. It wit I be interesting to aee what comes of it.



STRONG POINTS OF FT Of WILL'S OPOOOH On Uft order of Importance)

• B« sUrtod the oouversatloii ocr by tailing ue Oat tiie prerions lUgbt ia t meetii^ with the Prime

Minister, eooie ceblast mambere, end kQR£V (where McAehlej xtam6 to work) ther were talktag

about the need to bili^ people tnto Gayua. A man named AndersOD, trom BCtREV, brought up

^plee Temple- B^mham eald that we were very productiTe people, that he wlabed that they (the

people there and G^yaaa In (eoenl) eould command that kUwl of ox^ftolzatton, and that Peoples

Temple should be md at a joodal. Some of tte lUaci IhHf were taklqg into eonalderatloD In

Ihe eottre contaxt of ibe oooTorsatlao of tmmlgruita . what Oujuui &»edB, etc were: their dav-

ftlopmeot pffigram« their agiionltural lhTust» the need for immbers of people in tenne of aeeurity,

jou doBt aoed tlot of p(>piilatloo pnsmin to Jju^reaae productivity, what IdodB of Immlgraots -

are they eoclaUat^ etc. I^rfdeelded oo more Jebor&h'e Witnesses wQl be let In. Wlllj said

that In oosreraattott about p FT all there marreUed &t our eolidarlcy . One person stated that

Jim Joaee alone bad nohter^d thU* TlM»y couldn't figure out how we kept our eoUdarlty. WlUs
aald a oommlaalon has been set op to shuiy the entire problecn (of bzloging peeple in to the country)

which win be headed by Arbery Armstrong He satct Copies Temple would be used as a part of

IMlr shidy. He said we were the 9th or 10th larsest population oeater la Guyna. He said that

he inierpreted Burahams comments to mean that he had Burname approval to go ail out for 5H ani
Strong points suppor- us.

DX>Qy%na has a migration vollsy Onclndlng the above named masons) of which I^opAes Temple
is an in^ral pan. He said ttttt Is eur etroc^est point, and the fact that we have good agiicttlt-

«rml production, and the oiganlzatloii end method we used in Immigrating .

2) Venezuela olalme the area we lire to as ttwirs, and Guyana needs to populate that area specifically.

He said that VenezoeU it not about to aTgue> kiH, or burst anybody of U. S. descent.

S) We are the mast progresslre element In a Cinderella area. Cinderella he means tmder-

dereloped. Be eeld we are faf far the most praKreeslfe and eymboUte the stvategy of deve!opm«t
for (he area.

4) Agxlcolture is the keystone of derelopment in Guyana and our thrust is efficient acrlcialtUTe. He
saJd 'land I do mean mM^nt." He sal:] our agrloolatral productim was excellent.

5) Multi-racialism ^ O^e of be key problems of ^T&Q^iiil!^^' expeclally as exploited by the

opposition. He said Jonestown Is a microcosm of what MisMHto should tie. He said it is the only

area In the entire country where the noes ate living peaceably.

6) Managerial akiUe - One of the eincial deticlencieB In Guyana' ts the lack of manage rU! skills.

Peoples Temple maoages Jonestown well. Brought up our Lmmigratlon organl nation again. He said

tiiat Jim Jones Is a x first a class manager of people, physical property, and abstractions. He
emphasized the combloatloc and how Jim « Is good at all of them. He said that Guyana needs to

study this and emulate it. He said he wants to use Jim to analyze managerial prdblems " he said

that he rwally nnderefimds peoiiie and proceseesp He mentioned glTlQg Jim the powers to Investigate

areas where there were problems and then raporllag to himself and Buriham.

T> The backgioond of Bsoples Temple. He said that society had a problem of getting socialism sep-

arated from the church Id trying to implement socialism. He said we an' the only community that

has done that. Iliey Iw^e to get rid of the concept of the hereafter.

8) Guyana has a high crime rate., due to the crisis of capitalism and how the British left the countn

.

He said that Jonestown le the 10th largest group of people in Guyana and we have oo crime problem-
Be said therefore Jonestown should be studies as to why that is. He said even If oi Guyana wep'
like Jonestown It would be good.

9) Community leadership - He said every society needs community leaders. He said that Jim Jones

lias these qualities. He aald that Jim k^not only has a grasp of local problems, but also sees ibem
In a larger context of oatioDal and iBtenDatlooal - be Is able to see both the macro ^nd the micro

views. He said that after doii^ this one must be sble to implement their d Ideals, and Jim Jones
has jone this. He said that he mentioned to the Prime Minister bow impressed he was with the

fact that we cooked over open fire to save money and because it was pni:;tlca!. He sail that Jim Jones

Is the type of comnmalty leade r Guyana needs. He said that Jooestowa satisfies the needs of the

party (PNC), what they want. He said we have proved we are socialists because of the life that we

lead, and it is because of Jim Jones' leadership- "3'-' '^^^)



10) Every 9oclety ae«d» » Jim Joobb - m) hiB exMmp^e is m cooBtMoi reodsder of his Ideals. He said

that Jim Jooea lu the kind of persop that whea you nuke a dec li ion you want to consult with him to

see what he i would do in that instaoce. b) JJ It a geQentiag force for buouiii activity. In a positive,

bot A oeffative aeaae- Be can fet things done both with people and with altuatioas. He said he Is the

kind of person that If given somethiog to do central teaderahlp mi would not have to check on. You
know that Jim will fat ttaa |ob done, and If ttwre Is a proMem thea he'U oome to you about it, you

(lon*t ba^e to gi> to him mad doobleloheck what la happeQlog.

11) Lojalty - Bow does a leader maintain loyalty to a center and to a group Idea? Wills said this

requires social eaKloeertag, which only very gifted person can do. He aatd Jim Joaes has done

this. He aalBtalv ic^ty aoi oaiy to ihe caster aad to his pd«^8, but is able to racel^e !cyaI^y

from tte center aod ffom fbe paople.

12) The world aod Gnyua - Ba atld evetama is se^ the exploitatioD of

vomen. Be iaid that ttan have the "mgttary ytctOTy' appn>a.ih lU WPlJJm and getting them In be.l.

and that If men spent half as much energy aod skill they spend in bed for productivity the worii

w ould be in much better shape. He said the worIi la obtuse about sex, and Guyana Is no dLffereat

from the rest of the world. He said that ke felt Jonestown has bai^ abolished sexis m .
He said

that Hmx. sex can he oaed for procreation or recreation. He said the world right now looks at sex

at racreation and procrsatloo is what comes about as a result. He said that he felt that there

moat be a balaoce» and that I^Boples Temple hid that balance > He felt there was a healthy view

about tax In FT.

13) Be aald the world celebrates death more than life. Ba gave an example of bow many people i you

see at funerals as opposed to how many people celebrate a birt)!. He said that birth is a joy. He

said the children he met in Jonestown were happy - andjt was as tf they were veiybody's baby.an.i

there was a joy ia general when there was a newbora. Be then meotloaed the giave of Lyoetta, and

bow it had touched him - be said such s tragic thing. He said he was glad that she got a to see Guy-
aaa, and thats what be felt when he saw the grave where it was. ^ said the combination of the two

things m showed him that we have a healthy outlook towards ax the problems of birth and death- He
then went on to say thatAhe conUnulty he saw in ilbbestoWn wak^ttazlog - wttb the seniors and

yauth Ib^tfaar*' Be aahf it waa aapaclklly amakiag i^d you conaideted ^that ttey come from dlffereQt

racial and ethnic backgrounds.

He stopped here t>0cause we aikkad hitt for somie weak points, tuthe-^d that he ecykld go on; ther<j

ware more stn>i^ poiots. f " • i i
•

We got Into a diacuisaloii of how we appreciated Ihis seasitlvlty; and what would happen if anyone tried

to uDseat him. Be aald that be wis niipopular With many 'because he was the '^'conscience of the party.
"

He said because of the way he lives and what he stands for even cabinet members .didn't li^e him.

Be caidtUat he was tfae^oo of i slive, and that^wo i>f his Aopabtars br<!>ther8 died of malnutrUion and

a sisMr from'dltaase. Ha said that Ministers Hoyte iand Green wonH even come Into his house be**

MUse of its humbl^ apifearaobei. " Be said that one minister even bright blm a Aafr to replace the

oU ton ope he slta In on the front por^h to talk to people, and Wills said he passed it on to charity-

Waakseases of pt
\ ^

^ i

J I i :
'/ > : • I

I) 4b a iesjU of^our experienoes getting startad - ^e harissment ^other^tflgs we'veundaTgone,

pfoptas tample has csa^tf^ cextSrln atlit^de8^) oveia^^spicioo of people

f
I



Weaknesses o! PCT &b seen by Wills

1) Ag ft nsiilt of our bftckgrouod - tbe harassmetit weVe received over the yewrs an.i the betrayals,

we have developed cerUia sttltudeB a) 9ver9U6picloti of people, b) a search For detlniteness in

ejttcraal ivsUtiooB outolrJe the Temple where there can't be any de(ialteoe6s - Yes and do answers

wJth no middle, c) tbe methods of fighting »e employed In California to fight the syste - tbe tactics

we used, don't necessarily apply toGuyatta. He said a charscteristic political reactioo is lobbying,

but tiietho:ls differ from place to place. He said we are using the same metb<^ds in Guyaru we used

In csUfor^ania without maftlog aNowances a for the difference in society's and cultures. He sali

tt caused us grief oo tow occasions ' once when he got angr> with us and the other time when Dr.

ileidgol angry with ua,

2} have oot organised our reaatlon to the U.S. Embassy. He said that as far a? he can see *e

have dealt with them on an ad hoc basis. He said that there are two aspects to deaJlng^ with tbe

EjDhassy > coosuLar and political (consular meaning the papemt'ork, etc. poUucal meaning the

overall. McCoy represents tbe consular aiKf fiurke» tlie amhaasador* the political.) He aaii we

Deed to make an overal 1 strategy in deaHqg with the Embassy, otherwise It makes us weak for

division.

3) He saii that we are i relatively poor Kia&nciiUy) community'. He said that our Tirst priority

ahoultbbe on commuDications. He said we need acme speed of mobility - right nou we ar€ depending

on the kfndness of the GD¥ and our radio. He said we should think of Burvival first, then building.

Re Baid we need commuhlcations, something we can depend on apart from the radio and people

helping us. He said we needed to consider getting a rs Braall plane orbelicopter- I He mentioned ihe

financial aspect I think because he was saying even though these things are expensive, he fel: it

was neceasaT^* for ojr communications and mobility.) He said that he would help us get a plane

If w« wanted,

4) Security a) he said we are oot difficulc a to ia/Uirate, eve» if we think so. He said we arr

easy to Infiltrate b) only one effective communications link cl we put alot of trust in people

outside. He said he isn't coatradlctiog himself because we at first are oversuspiciou5, and then

too trustiog. We aske 1 for specifics, and he said that he didnt feel it had reached the danger p:>int

and if it did he wotiJd tell us d) W© are bii at siftlag intelllgnece. He said we are good at collecting

Lt, but bad at sifting it and drawing proper infereacea from it. e) we are weak in local propaganda.

Be aaid we are relying on personal contactg to convice people, and therefore have a limited propiiganda

techni«i^. He sail Guyana is a radio and reading public, with 90% I (Ceracy. He complemented our

radio show but didnt feel it was enough. He said you not only have to inform people of what we an'

doing but also sway their opinions to our side.

At this point he had to leave, but be said there were other weak points be hadn't men ioned, but sail

he would.



WILLS Lunch 29/1/7B

Ctme vf vlf«, f mmmJmj tbrvc dvughter* <i7nc •4et>ted) and an adopted con, vho also doullt*';

ae his body guard

- he aeei^H to be half-lit. at first as he cai^e in iingincj etc, but cooled dcvn verv

much (not to ua, juet In manner). H« didn't even drink his beer, choosinp pepsi Iflter

on, and asoked only one cigarette ftxlt (he anokas alot) , He aaid that helnr aroun«r^

ua had *'an effect" on hln,, implying we were helping him not drink or s^oke.

- he atarted the cORveraation off by aaking ine (thonas) 1' wa 1 hart told you (rearl.) aHoy

the letter frcm Frcitas. I told hlw 1 had, and he wsnteH to knov vour refictinn. 1

told hlr that aince he had aairi not to worT7, we were trustin:;, Ms word. _ He s^i" he

felt the letter Msnt two thinrs. One, that they were worried they were gojn^ to lose

the CMC, and that 1* uhy Frcitas waltad tllla now to send the letter. Secondly, ho

felt they were trying to shift the heat, temporarily, off of you anri onto hljc,

aald they onlv have two avenues to get to vou - f>olitlcal anr* ler^l -and since t-i*".-

are Rolng to fall in the legAl nov- they will trv the politicAl. T asl eH hir> if hp

was worried about It, andhe saH noi I don't kv know If 1 hellevo hi- on this point -

he brought the subject up wore than once* He said that his first move would be to

acknowledge receipt of the letter. He will then wait till after Morpan makes hlft

decision, and then een*^ k±wi Freltas a letter saying that Califomls court or<^erc

are not upheld in Guyana, that they are not a part t- the proceer*in;:s , and will also

say that we are a productive community, that is not getting in trouble, an(^ that

we are welcone In Guyana. He said his motional response is to tell the*-: tn ^et

off. He was quite perturbed that they would write to the Foreign Minister anH

him to use his influence to enforce an order. He said "Can you imafrlne what would

happen if I wrote Vance and asked him to do the sane thine? " He said it was tvpira!

o^ A'nerican arrogance and conceit. He felt that thev also might try anri ^nake a

human rlRhts issue out of the thine - hut I really don't quite underst«nH what he

neanR by this.

He said that when they sav In the order that it Is In the best interest of Jr»hn to

be with Grace and Tim» he interprets that as leaning that It Is best for John to

]|a f^row up in America, and not Guynana. He said that they TCuyana) must make it clear

to America that they will nto take part in the harasstnent of our people. He said

that they know how he will react, and then they will trv to make an issue o*" it

and take it to Burnhaa, and Bumham will tell then to (to "Jump Inche lake". Me sale!

"Vliat will they try to do next, tell Bumham who should be his ministers?"

- He asked us to keep this confidential, but he said that "this actual!^' hanpened,"

Apparsntly the CIA approached ^*^ills and the Guyana Governaent, in wrltlr.r, , arsH

through Bunny Mann, auf^gescing that they needed a good cash cror to help Increase

their foreign aschangc. The crop thev suggested growing - marliuana. ^'11 Is sai^^

he was outrap.edp He aald he wtoe his conwents mm on the letter and passed it on

to Bumahn. RE said than chat Bunny Mann was a SMdun, and he could hardly believe

the CIA would be ao out front with their dirty work,

- He mentioned that their was hypocrisy In the goveament at cabinet level (he did

not give any names). Ke did mention one inCiOnt, and askec^ us sf^ain tc keep it

confidential. He said theat he mmdc a proposal that every school aged child In

Oiryana he provided milk every day. He slad that somethinc like that, with a socialist,

should have been decided In a couple of minutes. Instead, he said three hours

debate eneued, with the thing finally loslnp. He said one of the arguments was

a ridiculouB-that the US was jealous of r,iiyana because they were a poor countn-

and provided free medical care, and if Guynana provided free milk for their chlldr^r

It would Diake the US sadder and less likely to give aid. He said that In riarch their

would be atiehtening of the socialist a 8cra»s. He sairt that wo "will like it," in

terr»s of what will be done. He slad thstxa now roon is made for the opnosltlon aT*

the conservatives, but it wont be like that in the future, Ve sal;* that "if their

Is the election, it will probably be the last one in r,uvnana's hiseory."



- he reentliwed how disturbed he was that the US just granted Pinochet of Chile
80 Tnlllior dollars - he aald "can you ir»«jrine?" 1 mentioned that Russia was
giving aid to Iran« and he dldn^t lik.e thatii either. 7 forfet his exact vords
but he more or less said It was an o{»partunietlc move on Rusaias part,

- he told us of hla daughter Ir England, who he salH is more socialist th^in he Is.
«e sAid th«t he wae walklnj^ down the atreet ±m i.'lth the Queen and other corimoTive?3 th

heads when he heard froir the audience on the sidewalk '*hetk hlf^hness Is a roval
whore" and when he turned to see who It was, it was his daujr;hter!

- he vaa not to Impresses? with Venezuela, lie aaid that the civilian head Is lust
a filturahaad, and that the aillltary and the oil a had the real power, ht aelH
the alum around Caracas would maV.e you cry.

*** Me aaid the the 1"^ vrlU not be Able to pressure with aid because thpv ^ust fiirnp
'

ar. agreement under a certain trade hill providinf; Rviyan^* with wheat, *tl, *^lour, an''

tobacco, thla cones aa a loan, and is paid off to the rovt in a cour^le o^ yenr*;

tlr»e at ftttxlmx Interest. The US Covt buys the prot'ucts fror the manufacturer,

and then aells to Guyana on a temporary loan basis, Sflld because this ai^reenent vtf*

already signed, the will not be able to use that preaaure.



VILL5 23/1/7B re B«ntly Benn and Stocn c««9
stoet; case and roKEicr, aid
-•Id hm teXl the judftc what d«cltlon he iMSt iMk« r«R«rdlnft tmhe
esse and Che CsUf. press

••aid that Calif, prett aeem to ht • problem
-citnpalRn for Jtma 1978 bu<Jg«t
-US does not help USSn and her friends, tho the Carttrpolnr nf view is
pluralistic

-US Klves special preference to free enterprise systems like Trinidad
and ftftrbados

-no aid for Hosaablque, tiMnda, fthlopla / if thsv A6d Cuvan^ co the list
not only the renoval of 2.5 million but Influence to all countries like

Canada and Brlciin
-botfever, Guyana la in a rather crucial place in South Anerlca, could have
Venezuelan dlsidents training there

•also US could vant nuyans as a bridgehead - Stevle Wonder tradition of GxjvanA
-they are vorried in the US that Guyana could be an Influence to other aoutVi
%erican countries to go socialist
-there le a dabate no<v to whether Guyana should be given aid and t^HIs
feels that Calif, is the chief area of dissent
-Tiip Stoen has aore Congressnen than you

"T*"
public/ Cabinet and in th^ Anhassador's conf,

for iokes. iaughlnr: at <5toen- arroRant auper-chauvanlst mentalltv of men
here. They 50 arftunr^ Jotklnt aaylrp '"Sire wv wife" - and In the club
after the cabinet they vere joikinf; about Crace belnp "reluctant but
gracious" (wills even pointed to hia youn^ daughter and ssid vou can
•ee vho sired this child) (she looks just like '^llls)

-said rongressnen should write "ashinRton^ lobby In Vashin^ton
wv^xt^ - said the tlrve frame for the budRet is June for allocations
-I aaalci it looked very bad for us If the budnet is the consideration he
aald "Justice is training", he's not like Bslkcnan and »tar8hsll of the

L'S supreme Ct.^xm \-ho use Im' as a political tactlci' ho-ever he
sal^ be will use la'.' as a securltv tactic. <

-he saic' that cont-resqnen K± shoulr^ "rite anr' sp^' Is a poor" t'lin-^

aiui ta it is the clciocratlr ri-iht of Guvana to have thc^^ here, mention
the concept of Western liberty (to ro where you v»nt to>

-'.'e salt! tii^it Conpres s-ien that wrote, G of the, ejcrressef' interest
ar... it -.f.T^jr.** for 5 sure thev iv'er** ne^?!tivp/ ho saif' 'V^'ire's IntS'-esr"

1r> {Hr>lon,itic lan?>Liflfe att' nroh;»h]v tne.ins concern
-he &p.i^\ thftt ^>vjvana cov'-^ t^t^sc;l^l^? t»et S^*^,'*^" ^i***^!), s or>e f*^ i n - ^hotit '•'ntf^r p.'^py*

ll«nV/ An<* k h then nentlonet^ so-iethin" ahout 62.5 Trillion 'rorlf^ h^inV

control
-sal^ that Guyana does r^n^Ir; Indenendent because they too': a%.'av 4«i«rlcar

SuaineAsea, they fould hav*» no niltl-njitlonalR h^r#



COWVPSAncw um m imi-< («t ^ office rrl altt 4:30no eonciDiMtloB

-at ftt c«iMi.'ini««lth «Mtla« M Burnhn eboBt
-Villa crnafarrad Wmof from ItmmIs co HMilntton and thli v«* • lataka
-Tarry TltfMtt (rvpnaantatlva af US), ba vaa aayiof that Willa ttaa tha aoat
brllUant wtmnum mtMtfm^n in Utln AMfica
-bt said 'v« MAd* Blataka* vlth Nam frtm tht acart '

-^lls did hia wbaaaadorahip in lmti» bacauac Bumha* thought that plaea aultad
Villa tavparataant, NanB raally didn't bava pre^r cxpoaura aa ba waa aant to
•maaala <«hita nation)

-Naoa baa poor JodgcMiit - ba actitallT tbou«ht Uallaca waa going to vin tha alaction
U tba US

-Nana «a baa baco aarriad 9 tlaM. baa a fanny aaa thlnf
-Wfisr. ia a faaeiat
^ia the Fan«M Caaal altiiatlovi, Uid la eharga aad wantad thair oplaiona,
Haas atartad arguinf vhan villa traa tbara tao» (against Fanaaa gattloK tha
Canal). WUa aald "raaaa^ar ooa thing, J 'a ypar baaa. you abut ap"

-ba aald "aaaa llva Ia a atopic world, viaa veaaa and pon^"
-ba paid "Hy daar girl, b«*a goi&c to ba January. >k>ved to China, ha won't
gat any wo^an there. IK'd need an intarprater. The «>rc 1 think about it the
ore I Ilka It. I'll give hia a ala^nai tine to aay goodby (in the US) aa otharwlaa
that could ba a problaa* I'll aand bin to China and liave hia thara ao ha can
tfltrupt that aoclaty. (than be aada a Joke "I'd love to get you on a alow boat

-aay* ba baa aaattonc In aind to fnL»ct ^|pSiT*^e decided that long ago, it his
aonethine to do irlth who covea out of China (that aoundad like he'd have Hann
go to Oilna and tha praaant Aabaaaaoor return and coaia to DS ?????)

-avcn ^ifcham John Burke (the US iWbaaaador} aald that Mann la dafaatini: your
own efforts

-He aald that Hann would probably try to fly to Hong Kong fron Oilna bacatiae ha
llkoa the Waatem life, night clubs ate

-he tries to charge a lot of things to the Govt (aceountt office) for his trips
and high life but the accounts office won't paas the voucherE for such trips

-Kann crlaa to charge all his aaounts but they subtract tt thr«t from his salary
and once ha didn't gat any aalary for 3 woe- but he was a aura md - but he ga'nhlaa

too and that's how he can get noney for a high life
-tal Hans just cries to sail thru life and doeic't know what lifers about
-*iann has n«v«r had a meaningful relation«hlp ulth anyone a man or wonan. he's
a dilatante - likes a little sex here, s little poker here, he Is not contrlbutlni;
anythinf;

^'lann it a fascistlc dog - 'better a tero a then s nerc (Is the joke "Ills n*d«>)

-the Prise Miniater won't raacue Mann. ytll% aattlcd it, have pati«ncft
,fTK arnaan -m irn ysn» itcqi?^

-the Sovclta vant conditions, Wills can't accept then or take apedfic leadership
from thei^,

nJtpaarta-Jagsn is their clleot (USSK) -ha was IndoctrinHted In pro-Soveiteducation.
In Jloward t)nlv, in Wash, in Qilcago

-ims^ aakafrtkpV

a

baktlal-y ia aacurity cenaeloua, thay have taiipcrad Harxla^n with
Lanlnlaei - they don't want any aodallaif that they don't control

-they'd want Soviet advlaort and be able to pick leadership
* (taaakad H v^en aake^^ "dian't Cuba maVt tcme self -determinstion* in their otm
policy tho they get USSR aid' . he aald - Cuba fought the US<R back •omewhat but
they do get 1.2 ailUon a dav« Cabens have to pursue a certain line and than besides
thst get aone flexibility

-Castro did get aome aanauvarlng roon. Cubans led USSf into Angola
-Caatro was jealous that Che geta a-1 the credit and that Che will gat credit in
the hlatory booka ae Caatro choae Africa in which to make hia name .

-p- 1-3 -4p(o
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VTL£S converstttlon Frl nlte

-Castro did logUtic «ct of gMilM to troop* to Angola vlthout the CIA

knowing It
, ,

.strategy of 'prior preience" (you g«t over there end then yau have • political

or ttllltary advangAge)

-Caatro stopped IN Guyana first,

-Caatro beat the US tho they were backed by Klaslnger

'Andreif Toimg tald Guyana hav the hlgheat quality Intelligence per capita

^Kissinger told Ford that Vlll» had a coaputet brain, Andrew Young aald this

in a apeacb In Guyana

-there are only 1 alllion here

-maalnger cut off aid to Gayana

>he tken related a eonvereatlon be once had with Kiaalnger (that pronted Klealnger

to tell ?ord that Wills had a coaputer brain)

-he aald Kieilnger itarted by talking about German Phllosophv (thinking wills

didn't know »uch about it), and WllU dlacuBaed thl* aubject, then he chos<i

architecture and Villa dleeuaaed thla with him

-then Wllle (like In a cheat gene, I think), aaid he decided Ic was his time

to pick a subject ao he picked Africa (Mann, Jackaon and Seawar were there at

the tine) - taKkHUtkki-K4aa4RgeT-ae*d-ltt-reiatton-te-eh4e-"w*»4eh
-Kl88lngcr'6 only Interest, Villa aald. were in the Jews in Israel and If you had

nuclear power
-he didn't know anything about the tribes in Zatabeie - whether they were matrlllnaal

or patrilineal and Wllla told K. that K cane out of a patrilineal tribe

-K. aald ' Which one of out tmlvcraltlea were you educated' . Wilis aald, "1 was

educated in epite of the Veatem Syatea"

-K, said you owe the Britlth a lot' , Wllla aald, Oh no, they brought me here

aa alavea???"
-K aald he waa going to talk to Voyster and try to get a settlement. Wills said,

*'iMsktelxte in eaaenac that he didn't beliewe chat Voyater and Kiaalnger

could coae to any agreement of the aaeter elnce Voyater had taken a position

in the War pro-Hitler, and Kiaalnger had to (or hla faaily had to) leave

GerTMtny to escape the Nads so there la no way Wills would believe that

they could cone to an agrecnent, the only thing they could be In agreenent

over la that the South Africans aren't going to get any m Independence etc

-Wllla aald he wants no More laasters, US or USSR, he no way wanted to share power

with Jagan which la what the USSR Wants

-k at present they get tx* 3.3 aid fron USSR BUT THat he said wa« mainly because

the USSR knows what Guyana gets from UF and is giving a token anoung
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Vllls 19/1/78
-no cases will be brought againfst you,

kill hln
-the

Tim admitted that no one threat enecl to



uiLSLs ^ r/VM SXc>e/o Ca^
-he said in wt the visit before 1/12 that he didn't think the Oliver tonn
should turn ov«r tht noncy left to them to their parents, he a sal<? thev
should Rive it to the church {??) where It could be of use

J/12
-after the f visit he nade to Uonestown, he said that Jonestovm had tota3
noltlracisBi «nd no scxlsn. It hsd a strong Impact on him

1/13

-Wills eaid that Guyana is taking in Haitian refugees now who want to resettle
here and so Guyana will have to settle certain questions no Just in rcRard
CO US but to

****''Ujjisrt^\«v Lti lV%
-there was a call W^^nade to 4ettiffiy - In rejyard to our cuatom Kproblerm. they
ssld two of our women were selling Itens on the street ifter taklnp than out of
oistoas and so thie wight be one reason why there was a problen on duty-free
Itcns, Wills aaid this was a lie about women selling things

Kitt-ehe - final-siaiysis-he-BaM'^-^d-wif«-feli«-«mT-h«^-»t«kc-kiS'repocstion-ion-
Kat
-he said no orders would be served on anyone, he has the authentic orders (to
a^rve orders on Joyce to produce the child) so there is no proble-n

-§«vs the case laav have it's low peaks and high peaks but we shouldn't worrv
in the last analysis

-the saine day hexioux went to See Jonestown he took Judith Hart, ambassador fro'^
Eneland on a tour of the Northwest, Paula heard that she g;ave Guvana 50 all lion
dollars on that day

(the dav that Wills said It looked like things were out of control, the day after
the hearing, Killa •id:)
-m rei5ard to exudus, there would be a legal n answer about this, all could leave
but JJ. Joyce and John, but the political anawer would he broader and naybe all
could k leave

-he believed now the Judge was CIA
-the Judge was supposed to rescind his m*K ovn orders
-Wills should have known they woulid have adjourned early since that was a a SaturdAv
court (today) and ao they dldn*t intend to finish the letter

-they adjoun^ed to dlscuas whether they could aake orders against Joyce T.
-Vllls said that Hews had said that at any stage any irreeulatlty that 1$ not basic
In the case can be corrected (he was talking about Luckhoo's notes)

-the judge grants admlasion on the affidavit and said that since Grace's authority
to Joyce is wlthdrawn-doesn ' t that brlnn the Piatter to an end

-the jud^e is not rescinding orders
'the judj^e is playing it both ways according to Wills, not ruling on the nrrest
orders but the Judge doesn't say the orders are bad so now he could send a

Marshall to pick him up (JJ) . but Wills said he would make sure no orders ?o
out on JJ

(when asked for a plan froffi Wilis to stop things frofn being out of control he saia:)
1. Get Bameweil (the registrar) and get the actual orders for arrest (Barnewell can't
do the arrest orders twice lo no-one can aerve JJ. He* 11 do this this weekend (so
we just hope be does It before lt*s too late)

ftix 2. see Burnham this evening and Bumhaa can make n decision to throv the ?toen«;
out H he wanta to

§3. we asked if he would Include us in aineeting with Burhhan or others he Tneet.t

with about us, he aaid he will ask but we couldn't he included In the Hieetln-:
tcfilte he'll have with Bumhan

•aid he would check Into the perameters of PT heinr. able to operate unmolested
-he'll call in Reid, Hoyt. Jack, Green, Mon«o and wills to discuss the peramters
-agreed that our probier« In custoins is harasswent
-he'll propose that we only be % subject to local actions - to -^niclpa] lav if
we become citizens/ It would be like a constitution .



Sharon 4m
tEPORT fro* Contact with VlIU U Friday

-he said Tla i Grace wm caM la the nlgt before Rasa did and they

verc in to aee Isiv John Balackan (AMr tM)aety)

'Tin Stoen told Blacken that he waa ones of the original p«ople vho had

COM to Guyana vlth Jin to talk to Dr. Rcld

-Stoan aald they cxpact juetice to be done, want US repraaentatiyes there

to be aure their Inttraate are protected (DUrlng the court hearting) -

this Isfurlatad Ittllj tiMt tli^ didn't faaj Cuyaneae proceedlnga

rapreaant juatlce
-Blacken aald*S#e are *ericana not Cuyanaee ao we can't be eure" (in

other word* theae are not Aerlcan proceedings
^thay had couaeots of custody- aald JJ had signed then (not sure pf this

but aoBtthing about thmm aignlng at a dlftenot tiae than the Stoens,

-mBXm Villa aaid that he UlLLS had refused to allow McCoy and

or Blacken to n alt In on the proceedings
-Tin approechad a ainlatcr (tKid)fillft&ik and aaked if the mlnlater

would help hi* t^t the child If the court doesn't help (T«ie el«o

infuriated Wllle and he aald ve doe 't want thU baatard here)

-they are staying at the Tower
-they can't bring up a nev case after this one unless they have new

facta that/s the law of res judicata (aaans the matter is already

judlcated)
-or they could try to get around that by aaylng a aone fact that

already existed wasn't presented
-toBorrow (today) according to Luckhoo. the order for J's arrest will

be thrown out, they won't go into the custody aatter today (set)

the custody aatter htwever la what Stoen wants dealth with today also

-Stoen went to the Bal court (quick expedition court) and tried to

get the Judge there to deal with the Matter (he went there Ine but
the Judge said It was better handled by Judge Blahop as the Bal

ourt Judge aald he didn't know enough about the situation and

Bishop has been handling It.

-they were going to »* try to rectify the eiatakes of serving

the papers wrong (nailing theai up on a wall)> and aankrihxkAn poor

prlaa facie evidence In the fIratspin place froo Grace by

changing the order to ehow cauae fron JJ to Joyce T. but WILLS

aald you can^t do that because if you aay J has custody you can't
then have Joyce T. b« eade to deliver the child

-Hess case with a California court order and 2 affidavldtc.

^Uewes was trying to repair the whole ease with this change to Joyce T

-the first prlaa fade evidence waa faulty as It k depended on an

affidavit froa Crace atocs when ahe was in Callfoe^rila eeying sh«
was the sother sf John ss&d there was nc proof of It (Just her heresay
atatevent)
-they will threw out the ndUa caae proceedurally because of the
poor evldtencc and the iMthod of aervice and not on the basis

of aubstance on the Hatter, that won't even be dealt with
-the Stoena could file again theoretically but Wills aald ahe has
aade the rule that they Bust leave after this caae and can't

com* in again to Guyana, thetr lawyer can coee back If he wants
but can't atart proceedings without Grace
-there is no aaaurancc he could give if there was to be a case based

on substance except that he won't allow then In

-this does not prostect us in g regard to any other children

-sStoen



HEETIHG WITH MEIGN MXKISTER

-in coPtrMt to visit wltb Kliiso <«hc dto aac mAuly rMMurim flw t»lght
anmrt) » Villa don not slvc audi In th« ^uf of pcrsoiiAl oplnlooi and slvcs little

real subatanc* «« to where he 1* at

-lift Indeed Bunny Mazui ha<f gone to Califoral* to aea about the alleka'ioB*

«uiMt u«» I bolieve be uaed the word «lleiatl«» here. I know Uter In the

mtlAt he said tho csblMt would deteraioe each allegation asalost us a« It

cave up« Be nlao aeld on this point that their positiot^ waa as befer^
aupportlve (that was not the word he weed), but when be apoke of thia nietlog

he looked down and aeencd to be evaaive.

-If intuition can be trueted at all both Paula and I cane away with the teelin<>

that at laaat he waa trying to owold gottlns into the aubjcct becauae either

ooMthlng negative waa oeid about oa or he was in aove way covering aiwethinf.

SlDce ahe and I both cane away with the cm atrong feeling I fait It must have

aome validity.
•be did ear don't worry In the end you wlH win, Gbvloualy the l^llcatlon was

that the dedsloii would be fixed.

-he went on to itemise aone legal points:

1- that he felt at least Grace would have to appear In person here to have

the caae heard
,

2-be alluded to potaethlng like us persuing an order which would affirm JJ a

custody, but he pointed out that to fjet auch an order Into effect would

require JJ cominj^ Into town to appear. O <jtte«tloaed Peula tm whether

Luckhoo had suggeated thl« and ahe sAid ahe had aaked hla If there was

nythiiiR offSftsivc ouch «t thiM which we could do end he had never gup^e^sted

this.) I think abe should «sk hits further about thler^Luckboo that is.

3-de also said sonethlng which 1 think is significant which Is thst he told

the Judge he better take lis time and write a really good opinion on the

case alnce It would aet a precedent » By this I think he meant be better

b« aure he writos a very accurate legal opinion, I think in regard to the

pointa about physical presence and things like whether or not a U.S. attorney

can even preaent auch an order In a Cuyaocec court and sow other points

like thia. TechntcaUtUa that they had vloUtad—I intarpratcd it to

man. (this could be the reason for the 6 week delay—Nov. IB dete )

In this light It would not be Interpreted as a bad thing oecaasariay*

4-How far can a Calif, court order go^jurladlctlon-eee response below

*0£ course froa hie conversations he aakes such statements as Paula la worse

than a nagging wife in trying to gat lafonatlov. lia ZviM to change the

subject by either a faeble attaiapt at oeovanssCion or aoM other off banded

attesipt at baing witty. All thia la a cower fro* gattlnr atralpht iniomation

about hltr.. In contrast Mingo newer doaa auch aitparfielal thing* sad la

alwaye totally businesslike.
«I think VIIIb la ralatiag to us purely on the basis of the pressure he h^a seen

cone iQ fron laft groups, etc.

^a al»o said regarding JJ vialting Dytsally and Addrew Young that he could arrange

for JJ to go out of the country to the U.r. without having to worry about

Che orders in Georgetown, but both Peula and I were uneasy •bouZ Cbla

iNmdarlng if the ticket out would be aeconpanlad by a return ticket in or

Jiiat a convaalaot way out for thaai.



MEETING WITH FKED WILLS (JAKES)

^he said basically w* had bacn acrutlnlted and now It was ov«r and we

«r« In// said basically ev«rycm« la for us

•>a«ld Oscar was w«Il plaasad that ve had joined locally up thera

*all war* plasaad Es set «* at rallla* and thlnas in town

«»re«pondad about tha sdcntltca by aaying that chey are alao involved

vitb the aaae outfit that many jpumaliats have been found to be a part

of racantly (CIA) Did not seen aurprlaed at ChlS) but did not give

cradsnce tSo looked Intently to see our reactions
^•aaaed aurpriaed at our problcn with the cratea, appeered to vake a jpall

but aaid w« wiy have to endure lt» but once it Is over inplled that would
be the last of It

^^anted ua to submit a brief or the school situation for hlni

he wants to find that "face saving out" we were talking about» but still

Maintain onr view. V'ants to be prepared to bring It up at a meeting this

week. Hantioned a foiaer problan they had had with some Jehovah Wittnesses

vhich la why Che problaa, but basically appeared to agree with us, but

wanted us to prepare all tha arguaants which we deliver Sat. morning,

*«aB more reassuring than have ever heard hltn/ basically said we were in

end everybody was pleaaad—fiaaed several who were.

«we Mentioned the radios^he aaened to make a phone call tho we are not

Sure it was real. Ve will Include mare ^oat that In a memo

»aaid the people in ST c«n worry but we don't need to hare (similar to

Langley who said George and Minnie have something to worry about but we

don't)
-alluded to the border area like Langly did

^got no inpreaslon front it that we were in any kind of difficulty, just the

opposite.
— also ret school situation: he said he aaw difficulties if our kids

were to go into Ksltuna school. Said he was for them staying on
project. Said the only one vho tnight be giving any difficulty was

itwfx ( he's a tough one, or words to that effect) but that akft

•all others were solidly behind us.
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The Honorable Ptolemy ^elc^

Deputy Prime Minister
Cooperati^'e 'Republic of "uyana

Dear C-sniraf^e '"ei^

Orr \&st r->fT>njuriou^ feems necesFtT-y. In reference tr>

ronrade LaTib'~^*t, pfte^ making ray ovti p^^s?na1 c ntfict. T feel

honor bnunt* state thrt I c^etectec? none of the intlTni^'st ion

tactics -^ne of '^ur secretaries descrlbef" en<5 I subs?fTu«?nt ly
relayed t-* yr>\i All other rep'^rts ha^-e heen made to you fr?Tr

direct '>bser At ion and T ha>e always fr>und th-- ef'<reffi*>ntionec'

secretary to br ^'ery fair and highly accurate ir the past, rone-
theles5 I hftd a nagging feeling that T should check Mr. Lambert
out Bjyse f befoT-e leaving early Thursday. Thu^ when i tall:ec

to hto late Wednesday night and explained the press factor and

the wee!;s of delay in obtaining even a fev boarc fee4i of wood'

to adequately construct housing
,
^etc facil it ies for all cf the

people (for e^iample, six different cates haven been gi^en in the

past two months for the delivery of one order of 130,000 board
feet and it appears the last date will also be postponed.) Mr.

Lanbert said he nulte well understood our need to revise our
moving schedules. Although 1 cannot reach the secretary for

further coiment In light of ray findings because work duty today
carried her to the Interior agricultural project » I coulc not

in good conscience leave this morning without providing my eval-

uation of Cde. Lambert. I did not get into the alleged $1000.00
comnission Mr. Lambert reportedly reauested, but I did not feel

any real pressure from him to meet arbitrary deadlines, nor demands

as to how many of the awaiting new liamigrants we had to move at any

P.S Ve did not bring t- your attention our construction
problems because we knew that v/r vould rcsol*'e them ir

time; anc certainly it will soon be remedied vhcn '.ve

get the long over due power paclx for our o\.ti project

^ saw mill .^'\^rhen we overcome the shipping deiLajrQiff '^thf , /.^

(Sopuw*«icinfttvxbe i^^ 'Se-i'uUju'ipertttciaAtV^c^ '

^

then^atch us %o to town'

one time.

"ith reepest ncsijcct to a '"rcat Leader,

.''ones



i

us in the Jej^io^ tnt of ^ublic -orkc, viho cjc re:::.,. I: i .

thic c-ce. i'uerefore, 1 reiterate, dc.:'t .icr t ".c \ z_

iGacre thi: because oJ your r:.ir our rcr rnzib.li c: r

already toe auoli« J(lo:*fic c::case ti.erc poctecri ' :.-;.cr-


